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SAN DIEGO CITY SCHOOLS
Office of the Superintendent


April 11, 1972
FIRST READING


• •


PROPOSAL FOR IMPLEMENTING ALTERNATE PLANS
CONTAINED IN THE "DESEGREGATION AND INTEGRATION
OF SCHOOLS: A STATUS REPORT," PRESENTED AT THE
MARCH 7, 1972, MEETING OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION


On March 7, 1972, the Board of Education was presented with a report titled:
DESEGREGATION AND INTEGRATION OF SCHOOLS: A STATUS REPORT. This document included
a brief review of court decisions, a statistical report of the current racial/ethnic
balance in the school district, some possible plans for desegregating pupils, and
activities in which integration experiences may be provided in schools before, during,
or after desegregation. The report was transmitted to all principals in the district,
their advisory councils, citizens advisory committees, and PTAs for review.


A number of plans already have been implemented in this district to stimulate integra-
tion activities in the schools. The following proposals and recommendations are
directed toward slowing the movement toward segregated schools and_increasing district
efforts to integrate the educational concepts and programs of the district.


Implementation of desegregation/integration plans is a continuing challenge to the
district staff and the community. As indicated in this report there are a number
of steps possible to achieve better racial balance and integrated educational expe"
riences for all students. Subsequent periodic reports will provide additional methods
for dealing with this major district concern.


This report deals specifically with proposals to:


I. Accelerate the successful voluntary ethnic transfer policy of
the district.


II. Exchange students at certain grade levels for integrated learning
exper Le nce s ,


III. Increase the emphasis and effectiveness of human relations programs
at each school site.


IV. Determine the feasibility of controlling the ethnic balance which
now exists in a number of schools.


The final section of this report, Part V, is a summary of current district
integration and human relations programs.
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I. VOLUNTARY ETHNIC TRANSFER PROGRAM


The voluntary ethnic transfer program was instituted in the district in 1966. It
has been a successful element in the district's desegregation efforts. Students may
request transfer to any other school in the district if their attendance will improve
the racial/ethnic balance at both the receiving and sending schools, based on avail-
able space. The following table shows the number of students who have participated
in the voluntary program since 1966:


Number of Students


1966-67
1967-68
1968-69
1969-70
1970-71
1971-72


199
492
922


1570
1797
1957


It is to be noted that even though the total number of students participating in the
voluntary ethnic transfer program has increased, the actual number of students in
the program is, at this point, not extensive. The reason for this is apparent.
Schools located on city bus lines have accepted their full quota of transferring
students. Schools which are not conveniently located to city bus lines have many
openings for transferring students. The lack of public transportation to those
schools has severely limited the number of students who would like to apply for
transfer. The number of voluntary ethnic transfers in the district can probably be
doubled if transportation is made available to other receiving schools.


In the fall of 1971, the district initiated a pilot program in which one bus was
chartered to transport elementary children to five schools in an area previously
not receiving students under the ethnic transfer plan.


RECOMMENDATIONS:


1. The district should expand its efforts to facilitate transportation to schools
which cannot now be easily reached by existing public transportation.


2. The Community Relations Division should inform the total school community of
the availability of the voluntary ethnic transfer policy.


3. The Community Relations Division should take leadership in encouraging parents
and students to take advantage of the voluntary ethnic transfer policy.
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II. EXCHANGE STUDENTS AT CERTAIN GRADE LEVELS
FOR INTEGRATED LEARNING EXPERIENCES


This plan should be considered for implementation as a pilot program for second-,
fifth-, and sixth-grade students at five elementary schools of predominant white
enrollment and five elementary schools of predominant minority enrollment.


The ten elementary schools would be paired. The student exchange plan would pro-
vide that one-third of the second-, fifth-, and sixth-grade students from a
predominantly white majority school would attend all their regular classes for a
nine-week period at the selected elementary school in a predominantly minority area.
At the same time, one-third of the second-, fifth-, and sixth-graders from the
predominantly minority school would attend·all of their regular classes at the
majority school with which they were paired.


A second one-third of the students in the grades selected would participate in the
same program for the next nine weeks, and the remainder of the students in the
grades selected would participate in the same program for the following nine weeks.


At the end of the school year, every second-, fifth-, and sixth-grader would have
spent nine weeks in a school other than his own.


At the fifth-grade level,
in the exchange program.
district Camping Program.


the regular district Balboa Park Program would be included
The sixth-graders would continue participation in the


Under this plan, students would keep identity with and enrollment in their neigh-
borhood school. This exchange of students for approximately 9 weeks of instruction
would be of sufficient length to place each student in a positive integrated learn-
ing situation.


RECOMMENDATION:


The staff be directed to determine the feasibility and costs of implementing
a student exchange program, as outlined above, at ten elementary schools as a
pilot program for the 1972-73 school year.
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III. HUMAN RELATIONS PROGRAMS--DISTRICTWIDE


Analyses of the ethnic surveys of the district since 1965 indicate that, as the
district's desegregation policy is accelerated, there will be a greater mixing of
students from various ethnic groups at school sites. Desegregation without the
accompanying changes in attitudes in students, teachers, administrators, and citi-
zens which will lead to an integrated learning experience is not automatically a
successful process.


Among the
the March
Program.
should be


list of activities to encourage integration in schools, as described in
7, 1972 status report on desegregation/integration, is the Human Relations
The precise goal of a Human Relations Program in the integration of schools
spelled out in a formal instructional and in-service program.


School programs of integration usually address themselves to the acceptance of
ideas and values of the multicultural environments and backgrounds of students.
The history of integration efforts in the schools indicates that students of dif-
ferent races do mix well in classroom situations without serious open hostility if
the program values and respects their varying cultural and racial heritages.
Tensions, misunderstandings, and suspicions evolving over many years of separation
or superficial associations do not disappear in the classrooms by mere physical
proximity. Truly integrative activities must be provided.


The objective of the Human Relations Program, as proposed here, is to create a
feeling of mutual awareness and mutual responsibility for site problem-solving
involving students, teachers, administrators and the community of each school. A
sound Human Relations Program, adequately implemented, would rebuild the community
spirit which is threatened by increasing heterogeneity.


An active Human Relations Program in the district would be directed by a Human
Relations Committee established by the Urban Affairs Office.


This committee would be composed of staff members who are now actively involved in
bilingual/bicultural education, ethnic studies, and urban affairs.


The Human Relations Committee would, in turn, recruit and train ten staff members
from throughout the district as five two-member Human Relations Teams. Team mem-
bers would be recruited from the district's present staff and on the recommendation
of teachers, counselors, principals and division administrators.


Training sessions for the Human Relations Teams would focus on implementing a
sound human relations program at each school site. Team members would be compen-
sated for their training sessions, which would be concluded prior to the
opening of the regular school year in September, 1972. The five two-member Human
Relations Teams would then be ready to carry out human relations programs at
assigned school sites with school staffs, students, and citizens of the school
community.


RECOMMENDATIONS:


1. Create a districtwide Human Relations Committee with the responsibility of train-
ing five two-member Human Relations Teams who will conduct human relations
workshops at each school site for school personnel, students, and community
members.
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2. Each school administrator will select sixty participants who will be expected
to attend seven workshops of two hours each under the direction of a Human Rela-
tions Team.


3. The sixty participants from each school should include members of the school
faculty (especially those new to the district), administration, students, and
the school community.
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IV. CONTROLLED BALANCE PLAN


There are 59 San Diego city schools considered to have a student population which
is ethnically balanced. An ethnically balanced school is one in which the student
ethnic population is within 15 percent of the ethnic distribution of students through-
out the district. The 1971-72 pupil ethnic census of the San Diego City Schools shows
the following districtwide distribution:


Spanish surname
Other white
Negro
Oriental
American Indian
Other non-white


10.6%
73.1%
12.8%
1.6%
0.2%
1.7%


These percentages vary at each level--i.e., elementary, junior high, senior high.


The Controlled Balance Plan provides that schools which are ethnically balanced, but
tending toward imbalance, would have their ethnic percentages frozen at current
(1971-72) levels and the schools would be defined as "desegregated" schools.


New minority students desiring to enroll at these sites would be accepted on a
"first-come-first-served" basis, within the present sibling rules, up to the agreed-
upon percentage levels. Minority students applying for admission after this point
would be allowed to transfer to any school except one described as "desegregated."
If they chose to attend a school where they would improve the ethnic balance, they
could do so under benefit of the ethnic transfer policy.


It must be understood by those who are concerned with ethnic balance in the schools
that if there is no plan which assigns pupils to schools without concern for the
neighborhood school concept, most desegregation plans will be nullified by unilateral
community zoning or planning actions. For example, permission to build a low-cost
housing project in a predominantly minority area can have an adverse effect much
greater than shifting of a school boundary line. In a changing area, listing houses
for sale only with minority realtors can outweigh positive plans by a district to
maintain ethnic balance.


The Urban Affairs Office has studied the Controlled Balance Plan and made the follow-
ing findings:


1. The areas around the twelve schools listed as possible sites for the controlled
balance plan were studied intensely to observe social forces operating which
would surely affect the outcome of the plan.


2. A definition for "desegregated schools" was agreed upon and schools which fitted
this definition were listed.


3. Ethnic distribution trends since 1965 for each of these schools were computed
and graphed.


4. It was found that some "desegregated schools" tend toward ''white,''while others
tend toward "combined minorities." In no "desegregated schools" was there a
threat of becoming more ''white imbalanced." There are some schools in which
there is a precipitous downward slope in the "percent white" curve.
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Audubon
Boone
Brooklyn
Linda Vista


58.8
58.3
58.6
54.5


41.2
41.7
41.4
45.5
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5. The following is a list of schools which show a significant decline in the
percent white; at the same time they still have a white enrollment within the
limits set by the 15 percent rule:


School Percent White.
Percent


Combined Minorities


It is to schools in this category where the proposed Controlled Balance Plan might
apply.


In other schools, the white enrollment has already fallen below acceptable
limits according to the 15 percent measurement, but these schools are struggling
to maintain a multi-ethnic enrollment;


School Percent White
Percent


Combined Minorities
Central
Encanto
Freese
Keiller
Paradise Hills


43.7
45.7
51.0
48.5
53.4


56.3
54.3
49.0
51.5
46.6


Bell Junior High
O'Farrell Junior High


55.1
28.5 44.9


71.5
Morse Senior High 48.4 51.6


Maintaining the multi-ethnic percentages in the above-named schools will be
extremely difficult.


Other schools in the district which are currently identified as ethnically balanced
are:


ELEMENTARY


Region A
Area 1
Bayview Terrace
Crown Point
Farnum
La Jolla
Mason
N. Mira Mesa Annex


Area 8
Cabrillo
Silver Gate
Fairhaven
Fremont


Region B
Area 2
Andersen
Hawthorne
Sequoia
Stevenson


Area 3
Bay Park
Beale
Lafayette
Sunshine
Whittier
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5. ELEMENTARY (continued)


Region C
Area 4
Grantville
Montezuma


Area 5
Angier
Barton
Carson
Chesterton
Cubberley
Fletcher
Twain


Area 9
Region D


N-O-N-E
Area 10


Region E
Area 6
Adams
Birney
Clay
Edison
Euclid
Florence
Garfield
Jackson
Jefferson
McKinley
Rolando Park


Area 7
Carver
Darnall
Hamilton
Lee
Marshall
Oak Park
Perry
Rowan


JUNIOR HIGH


Einstein
Montgomery
Taft


Collier
Dana
Roosevelt
Wilson


Mann


SENIOR HIGH


Kearny Hoover Crawford
CONTINUATION AND ADJUSTMENT


Snyder


RECOMMENDATION:


The principals of all the schools named above should be requested to work with
their advisory councils, Citizens Advisory Committees, students, and the commu-
nity to determine the feasibility of applying the Controlled Balance Plan to
their school attendance area in order that the existing balance in these schools
will be protected.
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V. CURRENT DISTRICT INTEGRATION AND HUMAN RELATIONS PROGRAMS


There are many programs and activities currently in use in the district to further
desegregation and integration in the schools. The proposals recommended in this
report would supplement the significant and meaningful programs summarized below:
1. Outdoor Education


For many years scheduling of sixth-grade student groups at school camps has
been designed to further relationships between various ethnic groups.
Scheduling has been designed to bring schools together so that children of
various ethnic groups live, study and share experiences together in the Outdoor
Education Program.


The opportunities provided at camp for children have been enriched through
contacts made between school faculties and through experiences involving
parents and the pupils in the weeks prior to the actual camp visit. Reports
indicate that this week of living together and the preparation for the week's
experience have been extremely valuable in improving the attitude of children
toward members of other ethnic groups.
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2. Fremont/Silver Gate Model Schools


In July, 1968, the Board of Education authorized implementation of the model
schools project at Fremont and Silver Gate Elementary Schools. The overall
objectives of the project were to improve the ethnic balance in each school and
to contribute to the pupil interpersonal and social adjustment. Pupils from
minority ethnic groups were provided bus transportation to Silver Gate. In the
Fremont model project an additional factor was the provision of trans~ortation
to Fremont School for a bus load of majority ethTiic pupils from their resident
Clairemont schools, and for minority children from their resident schools.
Evaluations of these projects indicate that they have been successful.


3. Balboa Park Project


One of the underlying purposes of the Balboa Park Project has been to provide an
opportunity for children of various ethnic and socio-economic backgrounds to COme
together for the purposes of developing mutual respect and understanding. From
the reactions of the staff, the classroom teacher, and the children who partici-
pate in the program, the Balboa Park Program has succeeded in fostering pur-
poseful human relationships among all involved.


4. O'Farrell/Taft Studies Program


Again this summer, an exciting program of cross community study will be conducted
by two of San Diego's junior high schools. Approximately 20 students from Taft
Junior High School will journey to O'Farrell Junior High each day for half the
summer session to join with a like number of O'Farrell students to form an Urban
Studies Class. During the second half of the summer, the same class will convene
at Taft Junior High School with the O'Farrell students making the journey to Taft
each day. At each school, the students will study the urban characteristics of
the community in which each of the schools is located and will formulate plans
for the solution of community problems.
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4. (continued)


This program was initiated last summer and was enthusiastically endorsed by
teachers and students from both schools who felt that great benefit was derived
from having students from different parts of the city work together in learning
about the two communities in which the students live.


5. San Diego High--American Government 1-2


Eighty 12th-grade students from all 12 high schools in the district will meet
at San Diego High School for a regular four-hour-per-day Summer session plus
additional field trips for intensive student involvement in the study of govern-
ment and the business community. The program will consist of classroom sessions
at a location near the central city, presenting the conceptual framework of the
American political and economic system. In addition, there will be an extensive
program of carefully organized and supervised group visitations at local
industry, military and governmental agencies. The students will observe the
operation and decision-making process in newspaper, television, business, and
city government. This will provide an opportunity for students to meet and
confer with prominent public figures. All participation will be evaluated in
follow-up class discussion sessions. The overall objective of the program is
an appreciation and understanding of the operation of the democratic process and
the free enterprise system.


6. Occupational Centers and Gifted Centers


The district has established a number of instructional centers in the various
secondary schools that serve students from a number of schools by supplying
specialized programs. Nineteen of these so-called occupational centers offer
students intensified instruction in nurse's aide, clothing and textiles, closed
circuit television, horticulture, data processing and many other areas of career
deveLopment,


Another type of center that draws students from various schools is the gifted
center. Ten of these are distributed throughout the city and provide special
opportunities for the very able students.


An indirect value of both
ethnic mixes of students.
of those involved and has
experiences.


of the above types of centers is the opportunity for
The mix is a natural one based on a common interest
proven effective in providing practical integrative


7. San Diego High--Asian Studies 1-2


A summer school offering, "Asian Studies 1-2," is being provided at San Diego
High as a regional center for gifted and more able students. It is anticipated
that students from adjacent senior high schools will attend San Diego High this
summer to take the course.


The composition of the class that is desired is one of a mix of racial and ethnic
backgr ounds•
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8. Interschool Activities


All interschool activities bring students together and indirectly improve inter-
group relations and appreciation for the skills and talents of individuals
regardless of racial or ethnic background. These activities include such things
as interscholastic sports, music festivals, band night, speech contests and
debate tournaments, and interschool talent exchanges.


9. Humanities Series--Secondary Schools


A student steering committee formulated a preliminary proposal for the series of
Humanities programs which was then presented to the faculty members of the
Humanities Committee. The theme for this year's lecture and discussion series
is "Revolutions in Thinking." The lectures will direct themselves to the
questions: What should man's relationship with man be? How should society
focus its efforts in a direction more desirable than the present direction?


The Humanities series in the past has served to stimulate discussion in a
variety of classes from literature to science.


These presentations were made to stimulate students to think creatively, identify
relationships, and interpret the context of the lecture to their own background;
see the individual artist as being both part of and the interpreter of his times;
and see themselves as the reasonable unit that makes a society, a culture, and art.


10. Student-Leader Relationships--Senior High Schools


The Council of Associated Student Body Presidents is organized so that it can
facilitate student involvement in the resolution of issues of concern to both
the students and the district.


The presidents are elected officials of all of the senior high school councils
of this district and are representative of the various ethnic groups. In their
activities they seek to promote good intergroup relations and act as a sounding
board for the expression of various student opinions which are communicated to
the schools, to district administrators, and to the Board of Education.


11. Use of Parent Counselors and Community Aides


In some of the schools outside the Southeast, especially those involved in
transition situations, parent counselors and community aides with background to
understand intergroup problems have been introduced into the schools this year
for the first time. Their purpose and much of their time is spent in develop-
ing discussion groups with students, teachers, and parents on ways to improve
the quality of human relations. The attempt in these situations is to build
bridges of understanding between minority and majority groups and to capitalize
on the contributions of people from all ethnic backgrounds.
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12. 1971-72 Opportunities for Professional Growth--Human Relations


Sunnner 1971


Crisis in Minority Education
The Chicano: Roots, Constributions, and Reality
The Black American in U.S. History
Human Relations Workshop (ESEA)
Teaching Black Studies in the Secondary Schools


Fall 1971


A Study of Pupil and Teacher Behavior in a Changing School
Black Perspectives in Education
Simulation of Interpersonal Relations
Communication: Roadblocks and Bridges


Spring 1972


Black Perspectives in Education
The Inner City Junior High
Human Relations: Project People
Simulations of Interpersonal Relations


13. Community Involvement in Human Relations Curricula


The offices of In-service Education, Social Studies Specialist, Urban Affairs,
and Multi-Ethnic Curriculum Specialist have worked jointly to initiate and
maintain contact with the following minority organizations to provide staff
and students with up-to-date, related curriculum resources. These contacts
have provided for invaluable curricula and personnel resources (consultants,
committee members, etc.) and have fostered improved school-community relations:


Association of Mexican-American Educators
Assembly of God Church (Samoan)
Association of Black Educators
California Indian Education Association, District 7
Chicano Federation of San Diego County
Chinese Community Church
Consul of Filipino-American Organizations
San Diego Urban League
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In addition, the office of the Multi-Ethnic Curriculum Specialist has developed
and provided schools with several curriculum resource materials designed to in-
crease understanding and appreciation of minority cultures.


These are just some of the many programs and activities which are actively directed
toward desegregating and integrating the students and the schools of the district.
Each action taken and each new proposal to be considered aims toward achieving the
goal of a valuable and integrated educational experience for all children.
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PETITION FOR WRIT OF IWi'DATE 


'. • -" L 


TO THE IIONOR.'BLE DONALD R. WRIGHT. CIIIEF JUSTICE. AND TO TilE 
HONORABLe ASS:OCIATB JUSTICES OF TilE SUPREME COURT Or' TilE ST"TE 
OP C1I.LlFORNU: 


Foti tioner s . ---' ---' 
and ______ _ respectfully petition this Court for ~ Wri t 


of Mandate and in support of their petition allege as foll~~. : 


On Harch 16, 
'-\.,~ 


-informed Petitioners 


INTRODUCTION 


I 


1973, Respondents', the State Allocation Board , , 
that it would not take any steps to insure 


that state funds allocated by it w~uld not be used to perpetuate 


racial and Dthnie segregation in California schools. The Board 


predicated its r efusal on the fact that Proposition 21 (Wakofield 


Anti - Buslng Initiative) adopted oy the vote.s on Novemocr 7, 1972, 


re?C"a1ea Educatl.o;, Code Sectl.ons ;002 .Inc. SO,') ana Adm ... nistrative 


Cv.::.e Sectlons 14020 and 14021 of Tit le 5 . ...~w "'t:at:uto~y anoi 4<1.-,ini-


stratl.ve sections by establishing the preventi~n and elimination of 


racial l.mbalance as a hiqh priorl.ty in deCisions relat ... ng to school 


construction impo~ed a duty on Respondent:s to insure that the ~onics 


it allocates pursuant to the school housing aid for rehabilitation 


and replacement of structurally inddequate school facilities act are 


not Ut;;ed oy local school districts to perpetuate Lhe rnclal and 


ct,u.ic l.IlIoalancr. exilitinq in their schools. 


Und·:, tho School Housing ."\.:o.d Act the RQspondcnl,. BO<l>:d is 


::.,rqe<:: ...... t.h .1ppo.tioninq $310 . 000 , 000 for reh,'0i:"it:ating or replacing 


so.:.10olc wflich fal.:" t.o conform to structural stand:lrds cstab l ished by 


tnc lc<;i:o!ature in 19)3. Thl.S money is made avai).3!?le at t.his time 
j)l 


t:o enabl ... local school districts to meet a deadline imposed by thr. 


Leqislature of.-Iur.e .30 • ...l975 • • 


Of the 1.59) non-conforml.n~ schools locatL~ in 226 districts , 


10cAt~d in )) districts are also racially and ethnically 


imbalanced. Just as 10\ of the reconstruction work to be done i s in 
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, 
" 


8 urban school d i stricts , ___ , or 0' ___ _ of the 


imb~lanced non-conforming schools are located in the same B districts . 


The schools in these districts in applyinq for s t ate funds 


planned to construct new schools on the same sites . Hence, the 


presently existing racial and ethnic segregation will be perpetuated . 


This partJ c ipa tiol by a sta tE< af~r.("y, the St a t e I' llocation &oard, and 


tho loc al di s trict c ons titutes p~tOri~de jure r acia l segr egation. 


The State Allocation Board's reliance on the passago of Pro-


position 21 to avoid their clear duty is misplaced. First , Propo-


sition 21 is unconstitutiona l in its entirety , including those por


t ions repealing the foregoing Education and Administrative Code 


Sections. Second , the State of Cali f ornia as well as the local achool 


districts are prohibited by both the federal and California Cons tit-


utions from acting to perpetuate racial and ethnic segregation. 


The uncertainty created by Proposition 21 is plaguing lower 


state courts as well as local school districts throughout California. 


The effect of Proposition 21 goes beyond its singular significance 


to the question of the School Housing Aid Act and effects the desegre


gation efforts of parents, students , local boards of education and 


officials of the Department of Education and will continue to do so 


until the validity of Proposition 21 is determined by this Court . 


Further, the fundS autho rized under the School Hous ing Aid Act will 


be apportioned to perpetuate racial segregation comme ncing no later 


than August, 1973 unless this Court acts. Accordingly, Petitioners 


seek a writ of mandate ordering the State Allocation Board to take 


whatever steps are necessary to insure that the monies it apportions 


to local districts for school construc t ion are not used to perpetuate 


racial or ethnic imbalance. 


II, III, I V , V 


(Individual Plaintiffs - Minority Students who are presently attending 


'" ~ ceLtaln schoo~which ~ non- conforming as well as racially i~alance 


and which is pr oposed to be built on the same si t e .' 
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, 
VI 


Tho foregoing Petitioners bring this action individually 


and on behalf of all other minority students who are attending and 


will attend rac ia lly imbalanced schoo l s which are also structural ly 


inadequate and who will continue to be assigned to racially segre


gated schools if their current schOOls are located on the .~e aite . 


This class consists of persons too nume r ous to Dention and joinder 


of all parties is impracticable. There ace co~n questions of law 


and fact concerning their rights. The claims of the named petitioners 


are typical of the class and they will fairly and adequately represent 


the ClaiIlJ. 


IV: r f .""",,,,,"" , ' r.E.o.p.II.!!: •• 


C.U.R.E. 


VII 


VIII 


IX 


The Leaque of Women Voters of San Diego, California 


X 


Respondents are the California State Allocation Board and 


its members Wilson C. Riles , Superintendent of Public Instruction, 


Department of Education, Vern Orr, Director of Finance, Depar~nt 


of Finance, Lawrence R. Robinson , Jr., Director of General Services , 


Department of General Services , Albert S. Rodda, Senator, Lew 
" • J 


Cus anovich. Senator, Leroy F . Greene, Assemblyman, and Di~k&OnlArnett , 


Assemblyman. The 


apportionments of 


State Allocation Board is ~sponsible for making 
f' .'., 'r :'-' ,. '5 


legislative ap~ati~ns to local agencies if no 


othe r officer or agency is authorized to make the allocations . In 


regard to the School nOusing Aid Act, the State Allocation Board is 


specifically charged with r esponsibil ity of apportioning $310 , 000,00 


appopriatcd by the Act . 


Xl 


Pursuant to the School Housing Aid Act, the State Board of 


Education is empowered to : 


~Establiah such qualifications as it 4eem~ will 
best served the purposes of this article for i.a termi
ning the eligibility of districts to apportionments 
under this article . 


~Establi~h such procedures and policies in con
nection with the a~~inistration of and expenditure of 
funds made available for the purpose of this article 
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, it deems necessary . 
• 


Adopt such rules and regulations for the admini
s tration of this article , r equi re such procedure, 
forms , and information as it may deem neccBsary . ~ 
Educa tion Code Section 19700 .57 . 


XII 


In 1933, the California Legislature, by a n urgency act , 


adopted the Field Act which established certain structural standards 


for public school buildings . Education Code Secliona 15451 at seq . 


Thi rty-Four year s l ater , in 1967, t he Legis l ature sta t ed it had 


origina lly inte nded a cont inuous pr ogress would be made in the repair . , 
reconatruction or replacement of pre - field ~ct buildings . It noted 


that the matter had been ignored in some school district.. The 


Legislature announced it was reasonable to expect that all of the 


pre-field {act buil ding a will have been repaired, reconstructed or 


r eplaced by 1983, at wh ich time the newest of the buildings woul d be 


50 years old. Education Code Section 15501. However , in 1968, 


Section 15516 of the Educstion Code was enacted to provide that no 


pre-field ~ct 8choel building shall be used after June 30 , 1975 . 


XIII 


TO aS8ist local school districts in meeting the 1975 deadline , 


the LegislatUre in 1971 enacted the School Housing Aid for rehabili-


tation and replacement of structurally inadequate school facilities 


Act (hereinafter 8chool lIousing Aid Act). That Act authorized 


$30 .000 . 000 raised pursuant to the State School Building Aid Bond Law 


of 1966 to be expended for school construction . In addition, 


$250,000,000 of the money to be raised by the School Building Aid and 


Earthquake Reconstruction and Replacement Bond Law of 1972 was 


authorized for this purpose. This Bond Law was subsequently passed 


by the voters in the June . 1972 primary election . Further, in 1972 , 


a new provision was added to the Act which authorized an additional 


$30,000 , 000 f r om the SChool Building Safety Fund to be apportioned for 


replacing non-conCorming school buildings . A total of $310 . 000 , 000 
I" ' , 


has 'been authoriZed by the Legislature pursuant to this Act for 


apportionment to local school districts to rehabi l itate or replace 


their structurally inadequate school buildinqs. 
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XIV 


As of Decenber 31, 1972, 226 local school districts were 


ulJing l'Ion-conforminq buildinqlJ . In 33 of those districts _____ _ 


of the non-conforming sChool buildings are also racially and 


ethnically imbalancod. Of the reconstruction work needed to be done, 


70' is in 6 major urban districts. In those a districts ___ _ 


schools are non-conforming and of those __ _ are racially and ethnically 


imbalanced: 


Los Angeles unified School District - - 99 of 132,non-con-


forming schools are imbalanced . 


Oakland Unified school District - - 25 of 34 non- conforming 


schools are imbalanced. 


San Diego City Unified School District -- 15 of 25 non


conforming schools are imbalanced. 


San Jose unified School District 


conforming schools are imbalanced. 


0' non-


Stockton unified School District - - 10 of 19 non- conforming 


schools are imbalanced . 


San Francisco Unified School District - - 23 of S5 non


conforming schools are imbalanced. 


Sacramento City Unified School District - - 10 of 20 non


conforming schOOls arc imbalanced. 


Alameda Unified School District -- I of 4 non-conforming 


schools are imbalanced. 


(A list of the other 2S school districts with racially imbalanced 


non-conforming schools with the number of each is attached as 


Exhibit ~A~ and incorporated herein by reference . ) 


XV 


Par tho most part the local school district[1 pll1n to 


replace the present non-conforming schools with 11 new structure 


COnGtructed on the same site . For example , the Onkland School 


District plans to rebuild of the 34 non-conforming schools on 


tho same si te , of the 2S imbalanced schools arc planned for 


a location on the same site . Similarly in Los Angeles ___ of the 
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132 non-conforming- and __ -on of the 99 which are also racially 


imbalanced will be located on the same site. In Sacramento 


of the 20 non-conforming- and __ _ of the 10 which are also 


imbalanced will be located on the same site . The San Dieqo Unified 


City School District plans to locate of the 25 non-confo=aing-


and ___ _ of the 15 which are also racially imbalanced on the same 


site. San Jose will l ocate on the same site of the 


non-conforming- and _____ of t he ____ which are a l s o r acia lly 


i mba lanced, a nd Stockt on will r epl a ce ___ of the 19 non- conforaing-


and all of the 10 whi ch are also imbalanced at the same location . 


In San Francisco ____ of the 55 non-conforming- and __ _ of the 22 


are-Also racially imbalanced will be rebuilt on the same site • 
. -. /' 


>"~,~,,,~{~d Rebuilding- the existing- non-conforming- racially imbalanced 


I 
\ 


\ 
! 


merely to perpetuate the racial 


presently exists 1n those schools . r IJ >j /.! .,. ,, \ t~ ... 


The r e are available to ' school districts with schools which 


are both racially imbalanced and non-conforming- alternatives to 


constructi ng- a new school on the same site. These alternatives 


include. for example, locating- new schools on boundaries between 
. . 


minority and Anglo neighborhoods and the constr uction of larg-er 


schools (frequently described as educational parks) to replace several 


non-conforming schools which are both predominantly minority and 


predominantly Anglo . (A plan calling for construction of educational 
.' . 


parks was prepared in Stockton by school officia l s but bypassed by 


the local Board of Education . A description of that plan is attached 


as Exhibi t and incorporated herein by reference .) The utili-


zation of these alternatives by the local school distri cts would 


sig-nificantly decrease and in some instances eliminato completely 


racial imbalance . 


xvu -
Although the forogoing alternative plans of SChool cons truc


tion exists a nd arc available to local school dictricts. they will 


not be implemented by those districts unless the State Allocation 


BO-'lr<i tokell .tep. to in't.:re the School lIousing Aid Act funds are n :.ot 


used merely to reconstruct schools on sites which result in the pcr-







petuation of racial segregation. On February 15, 1913, Petitioners 


made a forma l demand on the State Allocation Board that they 


implement steps to prevent the continuation of racial and ethnic 


imbalance. At that time Petitioners suggested that the Board could, 


as part of its application process, require the sub~ission of 


information concerning the probable racial and ethnic enrollment of 


any school which is to be constructed with runds allocated by the 


Board. If the information indicates that the proposed school would 


be racially imbalanced, the application could be referred to the 


Department of Education ' s Bureau of Intergroup Relations for a deter-


mination of how the imbalance could be prevented. The Board would 


then apportion funda only after receiving assurances from the local 


school district that the proposed project will not promote or per


petuate racial or ethnic segregation. A copy of Petitioners ' letter 


to Respondent Board is attached as Exhibit • ~ and incorporated 


herein by reference . 


XVIII 


In support of their demand, Petitioners relied in part on 


Education Code Sections 5002 and 5003 and 5 California Administrative 


Code Sections 14020 and 14021 . Section 5002 provided: 


"It is the declared policy of the legislature 
that persons or agencies responsible for the estab-
lishment of school attendance or the assign-
ment of pupils thereto shall and c_Iimina..t.e 
racial and ethnic imbalance enrollment. 
The prevention and elimination such imbalance 
shall be given high priority in a ll decisions rela
ting to school sites, Gchool atten~Qnce areas and 
school attendance practiccs . ~ 


The Administrative Code Section 14020 providod : 


"It is the declared policy of tho State Board 
of Education that persona or agencies responsible 
for tho e5tQb1i5h~ent of SChool attendance centers 
or the assignment of pupils thereto shall exert all 
effort to prevent and eliminate racial and ethnic 
imbalance in pupil enrollment . The prevention and 
elimination of such imbalance shall bo given high 
priority in all decisions relating to schOOl sites, 
schoo l attendance areas and school attendance prac
tices . ~ 
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Section 14021(c) of the Ad~nistrative Code defined racial imbalance: 


~For purposes of these regulations, a racial or 
ethnic imbalance is indicated in a school if the 
percentage of pupils of one or morc racial or ethnic 
groups differs by more than 15 percentage points frca 
that in all the schools of the district.~ 


In addition , Petitioners supported their demand on the grounds that 


Respondents were Obliqated.by the Federal and California Constitutions 


to act 80 8a not to perpetuate raci~and ethnic SC9r,9!f0n. ( 


>aX .-i-r;:"F/ QrJl" .. / ~>I."""""" 
In r esponse to Petitioners ' fo~al demand , Respondent. 


appeared to r e cogni ze tha t they would be bound to i mpl ement Petitioners' 


sU99ostions by reason of Education Code Sections 5002 and 5003 and 


Administ~ative Code Sections 14020 and 14021 of Title 5 of the 


Califo~nia Admini6t~ative COde, howeve~, they declined to do 80 


because these sections had previously been repealed by Proposition 


21 . The aoa~d noted in their response that "It should assume the 


constitutionality of the Proposition . " The Board went on to say that 


it would be willing to reconsider Petitioners ' ~equest if and when 


any portion of Proposition 21 is invalidated. A copy of the letter 


f~om the Boa~d is attached as Exhibit· • and incorporated herein 


by reference . 


xx 
In addition to repealing Education Code Sections 5002 and 


5003 and Sections 14020 and 14021 of Title 5 of the California 


Administrative Code, Proposition 21 added section 1009.6 of the 


California Education Code . This section provides ~ public school 


student shall because of his 


attend a particula~ school." 


race, c~eed, or color, be assi~ed 


Given the historical context, the 


to 


immediate objectives, and ultimate effect of Proposition 21, it ia 


patently unconstitutional. p~oposition 21 is but the latest in a , 
series of offo~ts to prevent the minority students in California 


f~om achieving an integ~ated quality education. It deprives school 


autho~itios of the one tool essential to achieve descgrcgation and 


it involves the state in unlawfully encouraging racial seg~e~atiQn. 


Apart from the Education and Administrative Code Sections 


obstensibly ~epealod by Proposition 21 , the duty of the State 


Allocatioll Board to take all necessary steps to prevent the state 


from expending funds to perpetuate and extend racial and ethnic 


-.-
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segregation exists by virtue of tho Equal Protec tion Provisions ot 


both tho Stato and Federal constitutions. Specifically. these 


provisions would prohibit the state from engaging in any act which 


would perpetuate racial segregation. Hence it is 
" 1 


also in violation 


of these constitutional provisions for the Board to actively partici


pate in providing $310,000,000 (the most ~ammoth schoo l reconstruction 


project in ~~e state's history) toward the perpetuation of racial 


and ethnic segregation . Such participa t ion is il logal and by any 


standard definab l e ~8 a statc-wide de j ure ac t of r acial and ethnic 


XXII 


Of the $110,000,000 to be allocated by the State Allocations 


Board, applications involving $65 , 800,000 have by this timo been 


approved by the Board. However , substantially less than half of 


that sum has actua l ly been apportioned by the Board. The remainder 


.... ill not be apportiened until loca l school districts subr..it cortllin 


qualifying documents. Apportionments in substantial sums are to be 


made by the State Allocation Board at its Augus t, 1973 meeting . 


XXIII 


The necessity of this Court to exercise its original juris-


diction to resolve the issues presented by this case arises first 


by reason of the grav~-«n9 state-wide importance of the questions 


presented and second because of the urgency of the matter and the 


unavailability to Petitioners of any other p l ain, speedy and adequate 


remedy. Questions 


'''' 2l~obviously of 


concerning the validity and effect of Proposition 


singular impor tance to the operations of the 


State Allocation Board in administering the school housing aid IIct. 


However its impact is much broader . The uncertainty created by 


Proposition 21 is greater today than 


its passage. Although two Superior 


it was i mmediately f9l~wing 
. ,i> / " ) 


Courts have ruTffil';one held the 


Proposition uncon~titutional in its entirety and the other held it 


totally constitutional l y . Further , the question is now pending in 


the Cour~. of APpealJ_ for both the Third and Fifth Appellate Districts . 


The likelyhood , again , of inconsistent r esult s e xists. I n addition , 
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• bCCillI!;C of the uncertainty 


tho rights and obligations 


~ngendered by Propositio n 21 <ha~ CIof2dO 
'- --- 1-


of students ~nd local school boarde'. ' 


throughout california !and proper educational planning has been 
~ 


hindered and disrupted. Desegregation which constitutional11-~u8t 


be ended at once has come to a halt by reason of the initiative ' s ., 
passage. 


" Of equal state-wide significance is the necessity tor - ' , 
clarifying the duty of the St a te Allocati on Board in appor tioning 


S31 0 . 000 , OOO to recon8~ruc t public school s in the state . Every - , 
majo r school distr ic t i s a ffecte d . Clearly this clarific ation must 


come from the s tate's Supreme Court. 


It is 
,1.-V' '" 


clear because of the gravity 01 the state-wide impor-


tance of the questions presented by this case, that n decision by , 


this Court is needed . lIowever, because the State Allocation Board 


has already apportioned some monies and wi l l in AU'lust of this year .'. 


"apportion substantial additional sums there sill)ply~ ~s I)ot e.~ for :I' 


this case or these questions to reach this CO~if "~f"f~ti~~ .~ )f::t\ 


relief is be forthcoming . 


WHEREFORE Petitione r s pray: 


1 . That this Court restrain Respondents, durin'l the 


pendency of this action, from apportioning additional sums of 


money under the School lIousinq Aid Act if the expenditure of 


that money would be used to promote or perpetuate racial or ethnic 


segregation . 


2. That thi s Court issue its Alternative Writ of Mandate 


commanding the Res pondent State Allocation Board to take all steps 


necessary to insure that the funds it apportions pursuant to the 


School 1I0us ing Aid Act shall not be used to construct schools which 


will perpetuate racial or ethnic segregation , or to show cause before 


this Court at a opccified timc and place why it has not do!~so . 
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3. That on the hearinq of the alternative writ and the 


return thereto, if any, this Court issue its peremptory writ of 


mandate commanding the respondent State Allocation Board to take 


all steps necessary to insure that the fends it apportions pur


suant to the School Housing Aid Act shall not be used to construct 


schools whic h will perpetuat(l 


4 . For coet . of t his 


racial or ethnic segregation, 
rs· J."J 


proceedinq, end"uCh other and 


~elief 8S t he Cour t deems just. 


\j 
-
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'. 
PETITI~~ FOR WRIT OF MANDATE 


TO THE IlONORABLE DONALD R. WRIGHT, CHIEF JUSTICE, AND TO THE 
HONORABLE ASSOCIATE JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT Of' Tile: STATE 
OF CALIFORNIA: 


Petitione r s , --- - , 
. nd _________ , r espect f ully petitio n this Co urt for a Writ 


of Mandate and in support of the ir petition al1e90 a s fol lows: 


l NTRODUCTION 


I 


On March 1 6 • 
..,;C.-~:.~, 


-informed Poti t ioners 


1973 . Responden t s , , t he State Allocation Board, 


that it would not take any steps to insure 


that atate funds allocated by it would not be used to perpetuate 


racial and ethrlic SC<Jregdtion in California SChools . The Board 


predicated its refusal on the fact that Proposition 21 (Wakefield 


Anti-Busing Initiative) adopted oy the voters on Novemocr 7 , 1 972 , 


re ... t<a!ed EducatlO:. Code Seetl.ans ;002 ... nd SOil3 an~ hdm .. nistrative 


C~e Sections 14020 and 14021 of Title S. 7he 6tatuto~y ana adrnini-


strative sections by establishing the prevention and climin ... tion of 


racial ~mbalance as a high priorlty in decisions relat~ng to school 


construction imposed a duty on Respondents to insure that the moni es 


it a l locates pursuant to the school housing aid for r~habilitation 


and J::eplacelllent of stJ::ucturally inadequate school facilities act ar e 


not used oy local school distJ::icts to peJ::petuate the racial and 


ctnr.ic lml>alanco existing in thoir schools . 


Und"c the SChool Uou(..ing ....... d Ac t the Reo:lpond ... n'. Board is 


.• r9o(l ... ~th appo.tioning $3l0,000 , 000 for reh<,oilitatin<J or r e placing 


s<::.1001& wnich fal.:" to conforn'l to structural standolrds established by 


tne le~i~:ature in 1933. Thl.S money is made avai~a~l~ at this t ine 
;1< 


to enable local school distri~ts to meet a deadline imposed by the 


Legislature of-June olQ , • .l.!l15 .. 


Of the l , S93 non-conforming schools locat~d in 226 districts , 


located in )) districts are also racially and ~thnical1y 


i~balanced . J ust as 10\ of the r econstr uction work to be done is 1n 
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8 urban school districts, ___ , or ___ of of the 


imbalanced non-conforming schools are located in the same 8 districts . 


The schools in these districts in applying for state funds 


planned to construct new schools on the same sites. Hence, the 


presently existing racial and ethnic segregation will be perpetuated . 


This participation by a state a~~pcy . the State Allocation Board, and 


tho l ocal distric t consti tute s ~~dC j u r e r aci a l seg r egation. 


The State Allocation soard's reliance on the passage of Pro


position 21 to avoid their clear duty is ~isplaced . First, Propo


sition 21 is unconstitutional in its entirety, including those por


tions repoaling the foregoing Education and Adminiatrative Code 


Sections . Second, the State of California as well as the local school 


districts are prohibited by both the federal and California Cons tit-


utions from acting to perpetuate racial and ethnic segregation. 


The uncertainty created by Proposition 21 is plaguing lower 


state courts as well as local school districts throughout California . 


Tho effect of Proposition 21 goes beyond its singular significance 


to the question of the School Housing Aid Act and effects the desegre


gation efforts of parents, students, local boardS of education and 


officials of the Depar~ent of Education and will continua to do sO 


until the validity of Proposition 21 is determined by this Court. 


Further, the funds authori~ed under the School Housing Aid Act will 


be apportioned to perpetuate racial segregation commencing no later 


than August, 1973 unless this Court acts. Accordingly, Petitioners 


seek a writ of mandate ordering the State Allocation Board to take 


whatever steps are necessary to insure that the monies it apportions 


to local districts for school construction arc not used to perpetuate 


racial or ethnic imbalance. 


II, Ill, IV, V 


(Individual Plaintiffs - Minority Students who are presently attending 
~A 


~ ~ta1n ochoa!; which n non-conforming as ',;ell as racially iwbalance 


and which is proposed to be built on the same site.) 
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VI 


The foregoing Petitioners bring this action individually 


and on behalf of all other minority students who arc attending and 


will attend racially imbalanced schools which are also structurally 


inadequate and who will continue to be assigned to racially segre


gated schools if their current schools are located on the same aite . 


This class consists ot persons too numerous to mention and joinder 


of a l l parties is impracticable. There are comoon questions of law 


and fact concerning their rights. The claims of the named petitioners 


arc typical of the cla88 and they will fairly and adequately represent 


the c l ass . 


11/ rp ,,,,,,,:r.,,,,";'" , ' -P . E . C.t . tI . r: .• 


VII 


VIII 


C.U.R . E. 


IX 


The League of Women Voters of San Diego . California 


X 


Respondents are the california State Allocation Board and 


its members Wilson C. Riles, Superintendent of Public Instruction , 


Department of Education, Vern Orr , Oirector of Finance, Department 


of Finance , Lawrence R. Robinson, Jr . , Director of General Services, 


DepartDcnt of General Services , Albert S . Rodda, Senator , Lew 


Cusanovich, Senator, Leroy F. Greene, Assemblyman, and~~k~nJArnett , 
Assemblyman. The 


apportionments of 


State Allocation SOard is r~sponsible for making 


legislative Ip~~r;t1a~i~~~'\o local agencies if no 


other officer or agency is authorized to make the allocations. In 


regard to the School 1I0using Aid Act, the State Allocation Board is 


specifically charged with responsibility of apportioning $310,000 , 00 


apPOpriated by the Act. 


XI 


Pursuant to the school lIousing Aid Act, the State Board of 


Education is empowered to: 


~Eat~bliah such qualifications as it deems will 
best ser-:ed the p=poses of this article for determi
ning the eligibility of districts to apportio~~ents 
under this article. 


~ Establish such procedures and policies in con
nection with the administration of and expenditure of 
funds made available for the purpose of this article 







, 


, 
" "'\.. 


" ~ , . 


it deems necessary . 


Adopt such rules and regulations for the admini
stration of this article, require such procedure, 
forms, and information as it may deem necessary.ft 
Education Code Section 19700.57. 


In 1933, the California Legislature, by an urgency act, 


adopted the Field Act which established certain structural standards 


for public school buildings. Education Code Sections 15451 et seq. 


Thirty-Four year~ later, in 1967, the Legislature stated it had 


originally intended a continuous progress would be made in the repair, 
, . 


reconstruction or replacement of pre-rield ~ct buildings. It noted 


that the matter had been ignored in some school districts. The 


Legislature announced it was reasonable to expect that all of the 
/ 


pre-field {act buildings will have been repaired, reconstructed or , 
replaced by 1983, at whiCh time the newest of the buildings would be 


50 years Old. Education Code Section 15501 . However , in 1968, 


Section 15516 of the Education Code was enact.ed to provide that no 


pre-field pct SChool building shall be used after June 30, 1975. 


XIII 


To assist local school districts in meeting the 1975 deadline , 


the Legislature in 1971 enacted the School Housing Aid for rehabili-


tation and replacement of structurally inadequate school facilities 


Act (hereinafter School Housing Aid Act). That Act authorized 


$30 , 000,000 raised pursuant to the State School Building Aid Bond Law 


of 1966 to be expended for SChool construction. In addition, 


$250,000,000 of the money to be raised by the School Building Aid and 


Earthquake Reconstruction and Replacement Bond Law of 1972 was 


authorized for this purpose. This Bond Law Wa3 SUbsequently passed 


by the voters in the June, 1972 primary election . Further, in 1972 , 


a new provision was added to the Act which authorized an additional 


$30,000,000 from the School Building Safety Fund to be apportioned for 


replacing non-conforming school buildings . A total of $310,000,000 
, ' , 


has been authorized by the Legislature pursuant to this Act for 


apportionment to local school districts to rehabi l itate or replace 


their structurally inadequate school buildings . 
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hs of December 31, 1972. 226 local school districts were 


using non-conforming buildings. In 3) of those districts 


of the non-confor.inq school buildings are also racially and 


ethnically imbalanced. Of the reconstruction work nceded to be done, 


70\ is in 8 major urban districts. In those B districts ______ __ 


schools arc non-conforming and of those 


imbalanced: 


______ are racially and ethnicall 


LOS Angeles unified School District - - 99 of 132 non-con-


forming schools are imbalanced. 


Oakland Unified school District - - 25 of 34 non-conforming 


Bchools are imbalanced . 


San Diego City Unified School District -- 15 of 25 non-


conforming schools are imbalanced . 


San Jose Unified School District __ of non-


conforming schools are imbalanced. 


Stockton Unified School Oistrict - - 10 of 19 non-conforming 


schools are imbalanced. 


San Francisco Unified School District - - 23 of 55 non-


conforming schools are imbalanced. 


Sacramento City Unified School District - - 10 of 20 non-


conforming schools are i~alanced. 


Alameda Unified School District -- 1 of 4 non-conforming 


schools are imbalanced. 


(A list of the other 25 school district5 with racially imbalanced 


non- conforming schools with the number of each is attached as 


Exhibit "A- and incorporated herein by reference.) 


1-'oc tho moot p.:lrt tho local school dh;tricto plan to 


replace the present non-conforming schools with a now structure 


constructed on the same site . For exa~ple , the Oakland School 


District plans to rebuild - of the 34 non-confo~nq schools on 


tho same si te . of the 25 imbalanced schools are planned tor 


a location on the same site . Similarly in Los Angelos ____ of the 
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132 non-conforming and ____ of the 99 which arc also racially 


imbalanced will be located on the same site. In Sacramento 


of the 20 non-conforming and of the 10 which are also 


imbalanced will be located on the same site. The San Diego Unified 


City School District plans to locate of the 25 non-con fo~ing 


and of the 15 which are also r acially imbalanced on the same 


site . San Jose wi ll locate on the same site ____ of the ______ _ 


non-conforming and ______ of the 


imbalanced , and Stockt on will replace 


which 3 1 C also r aci ally 


_____ of the 1 9 n on- con forminq 


a nd a ll of the 10 whi ch are a l so imba lanced a t the s ame location. 


In San Franci s co of the SS non-conforming and of the 22 


. n,:.r~L.h1whiCh are_ also racially imbalanced will be rebuilt on the same site. 
ltf 'lli..l.:. ,- ,- -. ......-
~~ w.td ,u.)..U Rebuildinq the existing non- conforming racially imba lanced 


school..§_..otT)the same site serves 


~imbalan~hich presently exists 


XVI 


merely to perpetuate the racial 


in those schools . T ,J \.'l ,,1·,' ,'.J '> 


.. , 
" 


There are available to ' school districts with schools which 


are both racially imbalanced and non- conforming alternatives to 


constructing a new SChool on the same site . These alternatives 


include, for example, locating new schools on boundaries between . . 
minority and Anglo neighborhoods and the construction of larger 


school s (frequently described as educational parks) to replace several 


non-conforming schools which are both predominantly minority and 


predominantly Anglo. {A plan calling for construction of educational 
. ~. II· ? . • 


parks wa s prepar e d in Stockton by school officials but bypassed by 


the local Boa rd of Education . A description of that plan is attached 


as Exhibit and incorporated herein by reference.) The utili-


zation of these alternatives by the l ocal school districts would 


significantly decrease and in some instances eliminate completely 


racial imbalance. 


XVII 


Although the foregoing alternative plans of school construc


tion exists and are available to local school districts , thcy will 


not be implemented by thosc districts unless the State Allocation 


Bonrd tnke~ utapa to insure the School Housing Aid Act funds are not 


used merely to reconstruct schools on sites which result in the per -
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petuation of racial segregation . On February 15, 1973, Potitioners 


mado a tormal demand on the State Allocation Board that they 


imple~nt steps to prevent the continuation of racial and ethnic 


imbalance. At that time Petitioners suggested that the Board could, 


as part of its application process, require the submission of 


information concerning the probable racial and ethnic enrollment of 


any school Which is to be constructed with l unds allocated by the 


noard. If the infor~ation indicates that the proposed school would 


be racially imbalanced , the applica tion coul d be referred to the 


Department of Education ' s Bureau of Intergroup Relations for a deter


nination of how the imbalance could be prevented. The Board would 


then apportion funds only after receiving assurances from the local 


school district that the proposed project will not promote or per-


petuate racial or ethnic segregation . A copy of Petitioners ' letter 


to Respondent Board is attached as Exhibit· • and incorporated 


herein by reference. 


XVIII 


In support of their demand, Petitioners relied in part on 


Education Code Sections 5002 and 5003 and 5 California Administrative 


Code Sections 14020 and 14021. Section 5002 provided: 


"It is the decl ared policy of the legislature 
that persons or agencies responsible for the estab
lishment of school attendance centers or the assign
ment of pupils thereto shall prevent and eliminate 
racial and ethnic imbalance in pupl.l enrOl-lment. 
The prevention and elimination of such i~balance 
shall be given high priority in a l l decisions rela
ting to school si t es . school attendance areas and 
school attendance practiccs . H 


The Administrative COde Section 14020 provided : 


"It is the declared policy of the State Board 
of Education that persons or agencies responsible 
for the establishment of SChool attendance centers 
or the assignment of pupils thereto shall exert a l l 
effort to prevent and eli~inate racial and ethnic 
imbalance in pupil enrollment . The prevention and 
elimination of such ir.lbalance shall be given high 
priority in all decisions relating to school sites, 
school attendance areas and school attendance prac
tices." 
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Section 14021{c) of the Adminiatrative Code defined racial imbalance, 


MFor purposes of these regulations , a racial or 
ethnic imbalance is indicated in a sChool if the 
percentage of pupils of one or more racial or ethnic 
groups differs by more than 15 percentage points from 
that in all the schools of the di5trict . ~ 


In addition , Petitioners supported their demand on the grounds that 


Respondents were obligated by the Federal and California Constitutions 


to act 80 as not to perpetuate raci~and ethnic segrji'~on. ;' 


xu .-l'('f>T"'( ""r J .. · / ~~/' ________ 
In response tO,Petitioners ' formal demand, Respondents 


appeared to r ecognize t hat they would be bound to implemen t Petitioners ' 


suggestions by reason of Education Code Sections 5002 and 5003 and 


Administrative Code Sections 14020 and 14021 of Title 5 of the 


California Administrative Code , however , they declined to do so 


because these sections had previously been r epealed by Proposition 


21. The Board noted in their response that "rt should assume the 


constitutionality of the Proposition." The Board went on to say that 


it would be willing to reconsider Petitioners ' request if and when 


any portion of Proposition 21 is invalidated. A copy of the letter 


from the Board is attached as Exhibit" • and incorporated herein 


by reforence. 


xx 


In addition to repealing Education Code Sections 5002 and 


5003 and Sections 14020 and 14021 of Title 5 of the California 


Administrative Code, Proposition 21 added Section 1009.6 of the 


.d California Education Code . This section provides I Uo public school 


student shall because of his 


attend a particular school." 


race, creed, or color , be assijded 


Given the historical context, the 


to 


immediate objectives, and ultimate effect of Proposition 21 , it is 


patently unconstitutional. Proposition 21 is but the latest in a , 
sories of efforts to prevent the minority students in California 


from achieving an integrated quality education. It deprives school 


authorities of the one tool essential to achieve desegregation and 


it involves the state in unlawfully encouraging racial segregation . 


Apart from the Education and Administrative C~,de Sections 


obstensibly repealed by Proposition 21 , the duty of tho State 


Allocation Board to take all necessary steps to prevent tho state 


from expending funds to perpetuate and extend racial and ethnic 


'.-







.. . . 
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segregation exists by virtue of the Equal Protection Provisions of 


both the State and Federal Constitutions. specifically, these 


provisions would prohibit the state from engaging 


would perpetuate racial segregation. Hence it is 


in any act which 


alsO t~lViolation 
Of these constitutional provisions for the Board to actively partici


pate in providing $310 , 000·,000 (the most mammoth school reconstruction 


project in the state's history) toward the perpetuation of racial 


and ethnic segregation . Such participation is illegal and by any 


standard definable ps a state-~ide de jure act of racial and ethnic 


segregation. 


XXII 


Of the $310,000,000 to be allocated by tho State Allocations 


Doard, applications involving $65,800 , 000 have by this time been 


approved by the BoarCl. However , substantially less than half of 


that sum has actua l ly been apportioned by the Board. The rcmainClcr 


will not be apporticned until local school districts submit certain 


qualifying Clocuments. Apportionments in substantial sums are to be 


made by the State Allocation Board at its August, 1973 meeting . 


XXIII 


The necessity of this Court to exercise its original juris-


diction to resolve the issues presented by this case arises first 


by reason of the grav;""IInlj s tate-wide importance of the questions 


presented and second because of the urgency of the matter and the 


unavailability to Petitioners of any other plain, speedy and adequate 


remedy . Questions concerning the validity and effect of Proposition 
[\ fS: 


21.-J.-s' obviously of singular ir.tportance to the operations of the 


State Allocation Board in administering the school housing aid act. 


However its impact is much broader . The unccrtainty created by 


Proposition 21 is greater today than it was immedi:t~l; ~?;~Jng 


its passagc . Although two Superior Cour ts have ruYOd'-; one held the 


Proposition unconstitutional in its entirety and the other held it 


totally constitutionally. Further , the question is now pending in 


the court.:. of APpealJ_ for both the Third and Fifth Appellate Districts. 


The l ikelrhood , aga in, of inconsistent results exists . In addi t ion , 


-,-
• 







• 
h oca u Gc of the unce rtainty e nge ndered by Propo siti on 21 ~ CIO~dC ' 


'----1-0 
the eights and obligations of students and local Goho01 boards' _ ' 


throughout california!and proper educational planning has been 
~ 


hindered and disrupted. Desegregation which constitutionall~~ust 


be ended at once has come to a halt by reason of the initiative ' s 


passage . 


Of equal state-wide significance is the necessity for 


clarifying the duty of the State Allocation Board in &pportioning 


$31 0, 000 ,0 00 to r econs t ruct public schools i n t he s t ate . Every 


. .. 


" , , 


• ma jor school dis trict is a ffect ed . Cle arly this clarification must ~ . , 
come from the state's Supreme Court. :::::~ 


It is 
,~ . .I/ ..... 


clear because of the gravity of the state-wide impor-


t.:mce of the questions presented by this case. that a decision by" 


this Court is needed . Uowever. because the State Allocation Board 


has already apportioned somo moni~s and will in August of this year " 


apportion substantial additional sums 


this case or these questions to reach 


relief is be forthcoming. 


WHEREFORE Petitioners pray: 


1. That this Court restrain Respondents . during the 


pendency of this action, from apportioning additiona l suns of 


money under the school Housing Aid ACt if the expenditure of 


that mon ey would be used to pr~~ote or perpetuate racial or ethnic 


segre gation. 


2 . That this Court issue its Alternative Writ of Mandate 


commanding the Respondent State Allocation Board to take all steps 


necessary to insure that the funds it apportions pursuant to the 


S c hool Housing Aid Act shall not be used to construct schools which 


• 


will perpetuate racial or ethnic segregation , or to show cause before 


this Court at a specified time and place why it has not dOltSO. 
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3. That on the hea~inq of the alternative writ and the 


return thereto. if any , this court issue its peremptory writ of 


mandate commanding the respondent State Allocation Board to take 


all steps necessary to insure that the fands it apportions pUr-


8usnt to the School Housinq Aid Act shall not be ueed to construct 


schools Which will perpetuate racial or ethnic segregation, 


4. For costa of this 
r· S · ,.v 


proeeedin9'~"uch other and f~ther 


relief 88 the court deem. just . 


\l 
-


-
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LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF SAN DIEGO 


.. .. 0 ..... . _ .... .. ... TM " V~ " " . . ..... 0'."0, C: "L'~ O ."'" .... . 


<ta'te!"f'nt to the Poard (If 1'.:dUC3t101"l , August 14 , 19?3 . presented by 


Joyce Peer3 , President. Leacue Of ~o~en voters Qf San n!f'!O 


The LeaVU8 cr "'o~en Voters of San r:ler-o wishes to clarify our 


""(:8nt invol Ye~ent as peti Honers 11'" a Btate- wide lawsui t 
refardinr the use of public funda in the replacement of pre- Field 
Act schools . The Leafue has a 10n( history of co~~ittment to 
inte~ratlon an1 to equal educational opportunity . Over the past 
10 years we have apPf'ared tefore the Foard of Education to express 
our positions on quality education and our Bupport of local 
positive action and leadership to eliminate defacto sc!r8ration 


in the schoolS . 


It 10 rlifficult , therefore , to understand how anyone familiar 


wi th the process of ],eague rleciaion-making and the history of 


our offorts can ~ismiss our latest action in t~is area as 


K!rre8ponsibls" . ~he Learue considers litigation as a viable , 


rlynamic proceBe for makiny the nation ' s laws live and function . 


It !s 01'1(> of the Iltrateties for citizens to use , and in SO!'1C caseD 


it ray be the only strategy to ret results . The courts exist to 


!IeI've thq !Ieople , but unlik(> other branches of fovernMent , courts 


can ' ~ inithtc corrective efforts . It is the rE'sponsibility of 


or,anizatione such as ours to recognize that litivation is a tool 


for cha~fe on~ VO to the c~urt~ i~ the public interest to achirve 


t~at chllnrf' . 


A "1l-~ ry of tI', facts of th(" case in which we are involvel! alont 


",i";h t':I'! AAr.P , "es:t~rn Ref ion am! CUI',,- and individuals is att8ched . 


~H 'li1. is atKinp' that the :"tate Allocation Eoard apportion fundI! 


only af~er receivinf aseurance from a local school district 


:1P"') icant that the l"I'oposed project will not promote or perpetuate 


rnci::!.l or E'thnic secration . ~'he Allocation Eoard has maintaine!! 


tnat Proposition :>1 rep"a1ed th~ laws wn1ch would required this . 







LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF SAN DIEGO 


. . .. . .... A"~"U~ .. .. ... '~ ••• " .. L' ... ... 'A .... , 


>o~e lower court rulines hav~ declared that Proposition 21 
violatea the fUarantee of equal protection of the laws found 
in th~ Fourteenth Amendment to thn US COnstitution and provieions 
of the California COnstitution . Thl! final decision will Itoat 
likely reat with the State Supreme COurt within the next few 
r.1onths . 


h~ Laarue of Wo~en Voters of San Diego wishes to .aaure you 
of our continued support for quality eduoation tor .11 of the 
children of San Die~o . In workin( with the city to develop and 
pro~oto a halenced housinr policy we are recogni~ine the respon
sibility of the total co~munity to work toward permanent 
solutions to se~eeated livinf patterns . 


~e sincerely hone that the Eoard of Education will ,ive ita 
~cst ~f!orts to developln~ nrograms which will insure equal 
e~ucatlonal o~portunity for all children who will atten~ the 
8chool~ to be rebuilt with etete funds for pre- Piald Act schools 
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~Boa,.d of Education Meeting August 14, 1973


RESPONSE TO LWV STATEMENT BY MRS. BEERS:


Johnston: Mrs. Beers, if I understand correctly then, you are not necessarily opposing--
let me reword my question-- Are you opposing the rebuilding of the schools on their sites?


Beers: Oh, no, not at all. • •• That's one of the things we wanted to clear up today. The lawsuit
is simply asking that assurance be given that these funds will not be spent to perpetuate
segregation. Certainly there are other ways that they could be assured that the schools
would be improved in racial balance ..• as the schools are used.


Beers: Our point is that the schools could show that they would be developing programs
to improve racial balance in the schools .•• Programs such as Fremont, Silvergate, more
flexible boundaries .••


Johnston: If you are not opposed to rebuilding the schools on the sites and the monies are
restricted to building facilities then what is your point?


Johnston: So you're suggesting then that the boundaries be changed and that bussing be
accompliahedby brinfng in/let's SRJ, Caucasians..,Into ethnic minortty areas?


Beers: We feel that you are more able to deal with and to develop such programs than we are.
We are only one party in this lawsuit, but we feel it is an important step an.dperhaps it
is needed to test the constitutionality of Proposition 21.


Dyer: Mrs. Beers, are you familiar with all those reports that Dr. McJunkins developed
(Was it last winter?) as far as balancing the schools was concerned?


Beers: I have read them. I'm not as familiar as some of our members in our organization are.


CURE/ROBINSON STATEMENT Followed


RESPONSE TO CURE STATEMENT BY KEITH ROBINSON


Smith: I'd like to ask the same question that Mr. Johnston asked. Is CURE opposing the
rebuilding of the schools on the same sites?


Robinson: Yes


Smith: For what reason?


Robinson: Some of the schools are totally segregated one way or the other and ...


Smith: (Interupting) Well, that's what I wanted to hear you say. As long as I sit on this
board there won't be any mandatory one way bussing. And when you come South to where I
live, I want to at least have a decent schoolplant for your youngsters. And if you are really
going to practice equity, that's what you have got to do. Put Memorial back where it is and
bring your kids down there. Better than always taking Memorial youngsters up there.
So that's the reason for my supporting the schools being rebuilt. I think integration would







�ag~ 2-1__ ....
, _u[!UsJJ4, 197 e far less distasteful if people knew that there were going to be some
decent facilities .•• Southeast is a part of the community of San Diego and we would like
to see a few corne our way.


•


Robinson: I agree totally and would welcome such a program.


Smith: Thank you


Kreile: Commander, you indicate that you believe that these funds should do double --
I don't:renember the term you used-e-«


Robinson: Double duty. That is in building on another site. We realize they are for
construction only and the double duty idea is for rebuilding on another site. Like the League,
we would welcome other solutions. The point is we want or would like to see the solutions


incorporated and adopted before the money is allocated because --- Rev. Smith's suggestion
that good facilities be built and then we bring other ethnic and racial groups in there is
a fine suggestion with us, but those things have ways of not coming into being.


Kreile and Smith: (Unintelligible interchange)


Smith: You see sir, if they arc 'lot burlt there they have reasons for not wanting their ldds
to come. I don't want to give an excuse to any white parent. I want decent schools
whereby the teachers can -do their thing and then there won't be any excuse on the part
of any CURE parents or anybody else to not want their youngsters to come down to our
neighborhood.


Kreile: There does seem to be a difficult area here. If we don't rebuild the schools
surrounded by mostly minority families, unless you can come in with some other
program at the same time, you are denying those families in that area that have had
a school, :zIXlQIlo!!B Aren't you?


Robinson: Yes, granted and most of the people want their schools rebuilt on the same site.
We're aware of that -- for substantial reasons.


Kreile: It's a complex situation


Robinson: Yes, it is. And we have great sympathy for th.~roblems you have in trying to
solve it.


Shannon: I think it is one thing to hear Mrs. Beers and Commander Robinson very eloquently
place their own special emphasis on the law suit and I think it is quite another one to hear the


attorneys for these organizations. In a word, the attorneys in the unjaded (?) and uneloquent
language of a lawsuit want that money sequestered. They want it stopped ani they want
the whole process to grind to a clinking, crunching, clanking halt until certain basic


decisions which have troubled this entire country are made and which in fact are troubling
the state at this very time. I wish the law were as clear as Commander Robinson
indicated in his discussion. I think that the lawsuit was badly brought for at least four
reasons -- in addition to the reasons which ReV. Smith and Mr. Kreile indicated earlier.


I think that number one, it did not name the school districts involved as if we had
no interest in the lawsuit. We believe that school districts are indispensable parties and should
be involved in any court decision in this matter. In fact, as a matter of law, we were







excluded from it.
Secondly, the lawsuit is based upon the Bagley Act which was passed a couple


of years ago and which states that the Board of Education must promulgate rules and
regulations effectuating satisfactory racial balance of the public schools. Yet the
State Board of Education because of the Wakefield Initiative has never promulgated
these rules and regulations. In essence therefore, we could not comply with the
Bagley Act if we wanted to because of the inaction of the State Board of Education.
And could not comply with it at least until such time as the State Board of Education acted.


Thirdly, there is a legal mandate to replace Pre-Field Act buildings. We must
act now to insure that the replacement deadlines imposed by law will be met.


Fourthly, I'd like to say (and this is my final statement) the facts are that the
school buildings under consideration are unsafe for use and we have bean living on
borrowed time. If there is one nights-mare that the superintendent and the deputy
and assistant superintendents and I think the principals and other administrators
and teachers go to bed with every night, it's the nightmare that something is going to
happen down in those buildings. We feel a tremendous sense of urgency for it and
when this mission -- that we have a very strong feeling to accompliSh-- of putting
all of our children into safe school buildings -- when this mission is interfered with
or frustrated, regardless of the good faith and good intentions that I realize CURE
and the League of Women Voters have --we lash back. And I think that I support the
statement that Mr. Stern makes. But as you are putting the lawsuit in your own
particular special perspective, I would place Mr. Stern's statement in our own
special perspective, I think that is the reason that W3 have done what we have done,
and that is the reason why we are talking about intervening in this lawsuit. We don't
believe it should be considered initially by the California Supreme Court because
the California Supreme Court is not the trialj court and cannot take the facts and we
especially object to the concept that the school districts in the state of California --
and I notice on the League of Women Voters article fact sheet about the petition for
writ of mandate that it talks about a half dozen or so school districts which are involved
and yet your attorneys -- the attorney for CURE and the League of Women Voters --
would completely eliminate us from having any consideration of this and we think it is
not right.


page 3 8/14/73 board meeting


Robinson: Thank you and we appreciate your views.


Beers -- President of San Diego League of Women Voters
Robinson: President of CURE
Dyer--President of School Board
Smith--School Board member
Kreile--school board member
-Iohnston-is- school board member
Shannon--Deputy Superintendent (former school's attorney. Acting on Aug 14 for Superintendent


Goodman who was absent.)
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RESPONSE TO LWV STATEMENT BY MRS. BEERS:


Johnston: Mrs. Beers, if I understand correctly then, you are not necessarily opposing--
let me reword my question-- Are you opposing the rebuilding of the schools on their sites?


Beers: Oh, no, not at all. • •• That's one of the things we wanted to clear up today. The lawsuit
is simply asking that assurance be given that these funds will not be spent to perpetuate
segregation. Certainly there are other ways that they could be assured that the schools
would be improved in racial balance .•• as the schools are used.


Johnston: If you are not opposed to rebuilding the schools on the sites and the monies are
restricted to building facilities then what is your point?


Beers: Our point is that the schools could show that they would be developing programs
to improve racial balance in the schools .•• Programs such as Fremont, Silvergate , more
flexible boundaries .•.


Johnston: So you're suggesting then that the boundaries be changed and that bussing be
accompltshedby brirlfng in,Jet's say, Caucastans ...into ethnic minority areas?


Beers: We feel that you are more able to deal with and to develop such programs than we are.
We are only one party in this lawsuit, but we feel it is an important step and perhaps it
is needed to test the constitutionality of Proposition 21.


Dyer: Mrs. Beers, are you familiar with all those reports that Dr. McJunkins developed
(Was it last winter?) as far as balancing the schools was concerned?


Beers: I have read them. I'm not as familiar as some of our members in our organization are.


CURE/ROBINSON STATEMENT Followed


RESPONSE TO CURE STATEMENT BY KEITH ROBINSON


Smith: I'd like to ask the same question that Mr. Johnston asked. Is CUR.Eopposing the
rebuilding of the schools on the same sites?


Robinson: Yes


Smith: For what reason?


Robinson: Some of the schools are totally segregated one way or the other and .••


Smith: (Interupting) Well, that's what I wanted to hear you say. As long as I sit on this
board there won't be any mandatory one way bussing. And when you come South to where I
live, I want to at least have a decent schoolplant for your youngsters. And if you are really
going to practice equity, that's what you have got to do. Put Memorial back where it is and
bring your kids down there. Better than always taking Memorial youngsters up there.
So that's the reason for my supporting the schools being rebuilt. I think integration would
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Robinson: Yes, it is. And we have great sympathy for th~roblems you have in trying to
solve it.


Robinson: I agree totally and would welcome such a program.


Smith: Thank you


Kreile: Commander, you indicate that you believe that these funds should do double --
I donstremember the term you used---


Robinson: Double duty. That is in building on another site. We realize they are for
construction only and the double duty idea is for rebuilding on another site. Like the League,
we would welcome other solutions. The point is we want or would like to see the solutions


incorporated and adopted before the money is allocated because --- Rev. Smith's suggestion
that good facilities be built and then we bring other ethuic and racial groups in there is
a fine suggestion with us, but those things have ways of not coming into being.


Kreile and Smith: (Unintelligible interchange)


Smith: You see sir, if they are not built there they have reasons for not wanting their kids
to come. I don't want to give an excuse to any white parent. I want decent schools
whereby the teachers can .ido their thing and then there won't be any excuse on the part
of any CURE parents or anybody else to not want their youngsters to come down to our
neighborhood.


Kreile: There does seem to be a difficult area here. If we don't rebuild the schools
surrounded by mostly minority families, unless you can come in with some other
program at the same time, you are denying those families in that area that have had
a schooli-=sBiuIB Aren't you?


Robinson: Yes, granted and most of the people want their schools rebuilt on the Game site.
We're aware of that -- for substantial reasons.


Kreile: It's a complex situation


Shannon: I think it is one thing to hear Mrs. Beers and Commander Robinson very eloquently
place their own special emphasis on the law suit and I think it is quite another one to hear the


attorneys for these organizations. Ina word, the attorneys in the unjaded (?) and uneloquent
language of a lawsuit want that money sequestered. They want it stopped ard they want
the whole process to grind to a clinking, crunching, clanking halt until certain basic


decisions which have troubled this entire country are made and which in fact are troubling
the state at this very time. I wish the law were as clear as Commander Robinson
indicated in his discussion. I think that the lawsuit was badly brought for at least four
reasons -- in addition to the reasons which ReV. Smith and Mr. Kreile indicated earlier.


I think that number one, it did not name the school districts involved as if we had
no interest in the lawsuit. We believe that school districts are indispensable parties and shoul
be involved in any court decision in this matter. In fact, as a matter of law, we were
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··larch 7th~.~.;p::~~::,;~::! f~ "" taino.l a 181{ on sOlooI extent-;,r-;~iii ;;,,.i.i!>~ 
San Diego. what done now, and to i.q>r ove balance . The 
seven included: . to each school would be 
on a first percentage dis tribution being 
con.siderOO., own trans,ortation), 2) transferring of 
studenu to 'oIOUld result in transporting 18,000 student.5, 
3) controlled balance or the freezing of enrollments in schools that II.fe now 
racially balanced, 4) redistricting at tendance boundaries, S) educational parks, 
6) modified school year desegregation which would provide for students studying in 
another school during one quarter of each year and 7) expansion of the ethnic 
trallsfer by making sene busses availab le. Four copies of this report were sent to 
each school ; one is supposed to go to the CN:. chairman. 


One of the ~~;~~ features of the 4/11 
entitled 
which is 
and schedules to accaoodate 
abandoned, was discussed at great 
have enclosed a copy of llJRE's 
repor u. Q.IRE point.s out the 
concentrated on the infl:nllltory 
report. 


Act s~~ls that 


no I'ICIltion of r:::l',:i~'~':::~~:~,,: board naer.>ber s ' two 
reporting of the llleeting 


''bu5s illt ' , ,""J.ch was II IIIinor part of the 


QJI.E convened a aeeting on 4/10 of ecnunity organizations. Those In ntendance 
indicated a desi re t o cant irue in a loosely structured joint effort t.o deat ",ith 
San Oieco Unified sdKJol district. issues. After the 4/11 school board .eeting 
those groups obtained capie:; of the two reports and JllCt again to share their 
evaluations and decide upon a course of action. 


Action: Additicnal oJ"ianh.ations wi ll be asked t o obtain copies of the above 
reports and participate in this effort. All gTOl.{>S ",111 ioocperdently 
make their evaluations , convey their opinions to the scl)ool board 
IIeIllbers t hrough personal appoin~nts, phone calls, l etters Md 
presenta tions at the 4/25 board meeting. 


QJRE requests that each gTOl.fl send an infol'lllal report of action 
taken--and. the response received-- t o OJIE, this collated inCornation 
wiU be available to everyone. 


ORE's UM'lle.1ts on the bIo reports: 


1. The ~ reports should be contJined to serve both cl ll.$sTOCI!I needs and integration. 
2. lie support. the lUJun relations J'TOrTam. '"Ie would lile more specific infoTlMtion 


on its ialpleoentation and. fom. 'Ie want it to reach dl t eachers and. CACs and 
t o be .ando. tory. 


3. Prefar an a ll year plan of student eXcMnge over the nine wei!k fl1an . A success
ful a ll year program i n the Sern '·Iesa area has been t.ried In the past and 
should be cnnchlered. 







4. Support R.ev. Smith's susgestion that O'Farrell, !lell 1\ !Ione redistribute 
the gr ades 71\8, 9&10 , 11~12 to help keep the area int egr ated. 


S. SUpport acceleration of the volWltary transfer policy. 
6. In the e~les for integration efforts that have already ~ _e, point 


out the short canings of the 6th gr ade ~ PTOfTa::I. 
7. Support expansion of the Silvergate/FTE!I:'Qlt ' belel School progt'lr'I. 
8. Find out ~ tlw:Iro..ghly the CACs are diSOlSSi~ the r eports . Learn if there 


is a procedure to be followed in dealing with infomation sent to the CACs. 
9 . Continue to support the control bal an<:e pl an . 


The issues are vita l. It is ~tant t.."-at oTganitations ~ inf01'l:led 
and involved in developing plans {or the future of the San Dil:3o educ.at ional 
systs!. We hope a lar ge rurt>er of citizens will participate, since the 
Board of EdocIItion needs the support of an infoIT.led OO!tI'UI'I ity to :lOVe 
fonord in this crucial area of hunan relations. 


To obtain copies of the reports phone 298-4681 x 381. 


To request incllJ5ion on the agenda t o speak to the issues Ctl ll 298-4681 x l67 
prior to the deadline of 2:00 r.m. Thursday before the board meeting 
the next Tuesday. 
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This OJRE' s sumnary of the board members' response to the two reports presented 
at the 4/H School Board Illeeting. Others that ~re there may have different 
impressions or additional comments. 


I . Emergency Plans K·IZ Classroom Needs 1972-1975 pre-Field Act Schools 
II. Proposal for ~lementing Alternate Plans of the IntegTation/Desegregation 


Report that was presented on 3/7/72. 


Rev. Snith: 1. The two reports should be inter-related. Sot separated 
2. Expand Silvergate/Fremont project to SESD 
3. Alter school boundary lines to increase integration 


a. \\akc 101'5e a quality education ~rehensive high scllool to 
serve the southern area of the district 


b. Grade 7 & 8 only at O'Farrell 
grades 9 Ii 10 only at Bell 
grade 11 Ii 12 only at ' klrse 


4. Ethnic transfcr progra'll 
a. l lake it two way 
b. Inform the camamity of successful schools in SESD (so whites 


would send their children there) 
c. Coonsel parents to the availability of altemate schools when a 


school beccnes full. Don't continue overcrowding and imbalanc
ing. 


d. ~bke h'-"laJl relations program mandatory (not vohUltary) 


Kreile: 1. Instead of the report saying slowing segrC)!lltion' it should say 
" stop segregation ' (ClJRE camnent· how ahoot reverse?) 


2. School district slwuld be II'Cre awessive in its work with the city 
to establish controlled ba lance camunity concepts (housing 
patterns) 


3. urged the district to work toward implelTlC:'Tlting the Control Balance 
Plan (contained in 3/7/72 report) in all presently balanced schools, 
not just the 12 listed in the proposal. 


4. Establish a clear policy for protection of non-segregated schools. 
Declare the policy will be ~lemented. Employ a forceful approach 
and not rely on merely referring the matter to CAe's and the COOl'l
rmmity. If the CAes don't accept the board proposal, it would be 
the CAe's responsibility to suggest acceptable alternate plans. 


Rev. Smith: The board is faced with the decision to provide quality integrated 
education or give the IlIinority COOllIJJlity control of its schools. 
Can't operate a dual school system. 


Johnston: 1. Could support expansion of the Silvergate/Frerxmt program 


French: 


2. Could support GWS's l'laOdatory attendance of teaO'iers at J-fI. PTO&rWl 
3. Advocated joint school board/city council participation in drafting 


balanced COIIITI.IIlity concepts. School board should be streng with the 
city because the city has the power to alleviate the problem. 


1. 


2. 


1. 


i'/ould like to see a high level CCIJ1)rehensive school to serve the 
entire city (he said this was probably visionary) 
The student exchange program !:list be voluntary or he couldn't 
support it, Parent reaction fJl;fn involuntary participation could 
ruin the program. 
Excited about the hlm'lil1l relations program. 
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*HULTICULTURAL EDUCATION 


Multicultural educlltion i~ education wh ich values cultural plural;,,,,. 
Multicultural educlltion rejects the view that schoo ls ~ho~ld seek to 
me l t away culturill differences or the view that sChools ~hould merely 
tol erate cultural pluralism. Instead, multicultural edu~atiorl affims 
that ~chooh should be oriented toward t he cultural enrichment of all 
children and youth through programs rooted to the preservation and ex
tension of cu l tural alternat i ves. Multicultural education recognizes 
cultural di·"erslty ilS iI filct of life in Amerl.can society , and it afflnns 
tha t this cultural diversity is a valuable reSource that should ~e pre
served a nd extended. It affinns that major education institutions should 
st rive to preserve ilnd enhance cultural pluralism. 


To endorse cultural pluralism is to endorse the principle thtlt there i s 
nO o"e roode! American. To e ndorse cultural pluralism Is to unde rstand 
and apprec iate the differe"ces that exist a~ng the nation ' s citizens. 
It 15 to see these differences a s a po~itive force in the continuing 
development of a society which profess.!s a wholesome respect for t he in
trins ic worth of every indlvid"al . C"lt"ral pl"ralism Is more than a 
temporary ,}cconvnodatio.~ to placate racla] ana ethnic minorities. It is 
iI concept that aims toward a heightened SenSe of being and of wholeness 
of the entire soc iety based On the "nique strengths of each of Its parts. 


CI/ltur<ll pluralism rej ects both assi",ilatlon and sep<lra tism as ultimate 
goals. The positive elements of iI culturally pluralistic society "il! 
be realized only if there is a healthy Interaction among the diverse 
groups which c~rise the n"t;o,,'s citizenry. Such intera ction enables 
all to share i n the richness of Americ,, 's multicultural heritage. S"ch 
interaction provi des a means for copIng with intercult"rat tensions th"t 
are nat"rill and cannot be ;)voided in a growing, dyn;)mic society. To 
accept c"lt"r;)l pl"ra"sm is to recog"lze that no group lives in a vacu,,",,-_ 
that each group e xIsts as part of an· int er rel ated whole. 


If c"ltural pl"rali,m is so basic a quality of our culture . 
an inte9r~1 part of the educationill process at every level. 
fOI" cult"ral pluralism Includes four major thrusts: 


it must becane 
EducJt io" 


1. the teaching of values "hich support c"ltural diversity and 
indivi dual uniqueness ; 


2. the enco"rage:::ent of the qualitative expansion of existing 
ethnic cultures and their inco rpoart ion into the m~in5tream of 
American soc ioeconomic and political life; 


3. the support of e><plorations i n alternil tive ilnd emerging life 
sty les: ;)nd 


4. the cncoura9~ent o f m"l tlcult"ra li sm , multilinguism. ilnd 
multidialecti,m. 


While s<;hool~ mOIst ins"re that all students ;ore as~ist"d in develo;>ing 
their ~k i lls to functj~n effectively in SOCiety, such a comm i tment should 
not i mply or permit the d,m igrati on of cultural differences. 


,·,Thi s statement was prepared by the "",er ican Association of Co ll eges for 
Teacher Education's COoTr!liss ; on on Multicultural Ed"cil tion ilS a guide for 
the AACTE ' s m .. ,rb .. r institutions for d;:'l !ing with the issu" of ,"ulti
c"lt~rill education. 


-
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Educ'ltlon .. l In~tltution~ playa .... jor role in shapin,! the attifudes _nd 
beliefs of the n .. tlon ' s youth. These In<;tltutlon5 bear the hC3vy t,H~ of 
preparing each g~neratlo~ to ass~e the rights and responsibilities of 
adult life. In helpin'J the tr"nsitlon to a society th.1t values c"ltural 
plur;lllsm, educ,,"tlonal In~tltutJons must provide leader,hip for the develo:>
~nt of Indivld~1 c~it~nt to a social systea where Individual worth and 
dignity are funoiam.mtal teneh. This provision ",,,ans that schooh and 
collegas lItU,t assure that their tota l educationJI proces, and education.lr 
content reflect a corrmltl"lent to cultural pluralism. In addition, spec!,,! 
~ha$ls prograf:l' rnu~t be provided where 0/111 student<; are helped to under
stand that being dlfferomt connotes neither superiority nor InferIority; 
programs where students of various social and ethnic backgrounds may learn 
freely frOfll one .nother; programs that help different minority stl.ldents 
understand who they ara , where they are soin'J , .nd how they Can ..... ke their 
contribution to the soc iety in which they Ii lie. 


Coll"ges an·;I unillersities e"gBged j" the prepHation of teachers h;lllla a c,,on
tral role In the posltille dellelop"'e"t of our culturally pluralistic soc iety . 
If cultural pluralism Is to becOllla a" i"tegr<l l part of the educatlon.ll pro· 
cess, te,,(;her$ arId person,lel ""Jot be ).>r<:oare<l in lin envir<lrmK!nt ;,'h .. re the 
cornoltme"t to multIcultural e<luclltion Is ellident. Evidence of thi s cClMllt· 
ment Inclu<les s uch hctors liS a faculty and staff of f:lultiethnJc Bnd mult!· 
r;) c i{ll ch.racter . a student body that is representat i lle of tha culturally 
di~erse nature of the corrmunlty be l "g serlled, and a culturally pll.lra!istlc 
(;urrlculum that ac(;urately represe"ts the dIverse multicultural "atura of 
American society. 


Multicultural education programs for teachers are more than special (;ourses 
or special learnl"g experle"ces grafted o"to the sta"d .. rd program. The 
corrm ltment to cultur31 plurBIIstn IllUst permeate all arees of the educational 
experience prollided for prospectille teache r ,. 


M ... I t leu I tura I edu~t Ion reachn beyond a_ reness and understand iog of cui· 
tural dlfhrll!nces. /\ore importan t thBn the acceptance Clnd support of these 
differences Is-the re(;ogn lti o" of the right of these different cr.lltures to 
exi st. The goal of cultural plu ril1l:;.111 can be achielled only If there h full 
recognition of cultural differe"ces and Bn effectille e'ducatlo" .. l progrd" 
that III/Ikes cu ltural eqU<lIJty real Bnd f:IeoiI"ingful. The attai_nt of this 
go;> I will bring. richness ;lind qua lity of life thH would be a 10"g stl'!P 
t~rd reallrin9 tha d8lllOCratic Ideals sO nobly procl31_d by the. fou"ding 
fatherli of this nati!;",. 


• 
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S TAT E MEn T 


C, E. REID 


Preddent, .~8.Il Diego l'T&neh 
liational Association for the A,iva.oomoent 


" Colored. ","ople 


In keepin& 101. ~h the long st&nd.l ng policy of the _laUoalll Association for 


the Advancement of Colorell People, the 811.'1 Diego i'r!lllch is in t'\lU accord 


with the i'osition of the ~'estern Region NAACP. :ne eradication r 


segregation and racial disc ri.m1na t ion In all. f'1e1ds of eeonOl:de and aoeh.l 


life, particularly 1n public edueatl~n has been the goal of the Association 


fo r a nWll1:>er of year s , which goes back ruther than the f~s 1'l54 school 


desegregation victories. :be EM Diego hunch and a1.l of the re::Jainin,g 


branches In Cali fornia . both the Southern and Nor thern areas, will 


vigorous~c support the Western Fegi an 1n thb effort . 


Ele:!lentary and Seeonda.ry schools t oday &re ~re racially imbalanced thllll 


t hat indicated 1n the Li ndsay Repor t of some 6 to 7 years ago. The eon· 


st.ruction of existing schc>ols on tlle sMe site where rads.lly icbalanced 


seh~ols Already existed 1s in itself perpetuating segr egati on . 


We would urge the Supre~e Ccrul't ~o co:pel the ~alifornla ~tate Alloeation 


Foard t o co~ly with the ,e~eral an~ state Const i tution$ by taking all 


neceu'll'y step~ to insure that publie f'unds now being allo<::stej by it (01' 


school construction not be used t o perpetuate racial ani et~le segl'esati~n 


in the Stste ' ~ schoole _ 
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IN THE SUPReME COURT OF THE 


STATE OF CALIFORNIA 


RICHARD LOPEZ and JOSEPH ANDAYA , on ) 
behalf of themselves and all others I 
similarly situated, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION ) 
FOR THE ADVANCEMENT Of' COLORED PEOPLE ) 
(NMCP). Welltern Region , LEAGUE OF WOKEN I 
VOTERS OF SAN DIEGO, and CITIZENS UNITED I 
FOR RACIAL EQUALITY (CURE). ) , 


Petitioners, ) 
I No , _ _ ____ _ 


vo. , , 
STATE ALLOCATION BOARD , WILSON C. RILES, ) 
VERNE ORR , LAWRENCE R. ROBINSON, JR., ) 
ALBERT S. RODDA, LOU CUSANOVICH , LEROY J 
F. GREENE , and DIXON ARNETT, ae members J 
of the State Allocation Board, I , 


Respondents . I 


----------------- , 
PETITION FOR WRIT OF MANDATE 


AND 
MEMORANDUM OF POINTS AND AUTHORITIES 


IN SUPPORT OF PETITION FOR 


Nathaniel s . Colley 
1810 R5 R Street 
Sacramento , California 


I 


WRIT OF MANDATE 


• 


• 


GENE LIVINGSTON 
Ca liforn ia Rural Legal Assistance 
405 -a- Str eet 
Modesto . Ca l ifornia 
Telephone, (209) 529-8452 


FRED J . HIESTAND 
Public Advocates, Inc. 
433 Turk Street 
San Francisco, California 94102 
Telephone I (415 ) 441-88 50 


Attorneys for Petitioner • 
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE 


STATE OF CALIFORNIA 


RICHARD LOPEZ and JOSEPH ANDAYA, on ) 
behalf of themselves and all others ) 
similarly situated, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION I 
FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF COLORED PEOPLE ) 
(NAACP), Western Reqion, LEAGUE OF WOMEN ) 
VOTERS OF SAN DIEGO, and CITIZENS UNITED) 
FOR RACIAL EQUALITY (CURE) . ) 


J 
Peti tioners , ) 


) No. _____ _ 


n. J 
J 


STATE ALLOCATION BOARD , WILSON C. RILES , ) 
VERNE ORR, LAWRENCE R. ROBINSON , JR . . I 
ALBERT S. RODDA , LOU CUSANOVICH, LEROY ) 
F. GREENE, and OIXON ARNETT, as members ) 
of the State Allocation Board, ) 


J 
Respondents. ) 


J 


PETITION FOR WRIT OF M1INDATE 


TO TilE HONORABLE DONALD R. WRIGHT, CHIEF JUSTICE, AND TO THE 
HONORABLE ASSOCIATE JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF 
CALIFORNIA: 


Petitioners, RICHARD LOPEZ, JOSEPH ANDAYA , NATIONAL 


ASSOCIATION FOR ADVANCEMENT OP COLORED PEOPLE , Western Region , 


LEAGUE OP WOMEN VOTERS OF SAN DIEGO, and CITIZENS UNITED FOR 


RACIAL EQUALITY, respectfully petition this Court for a Writ of , 
MAndate And in support of their petition Allege AS follows, 


INTRODUCTION 


r 


This petition is for a writ of mAndate to compel the 


CAlifornia StAte Allocation Board to comply with the Federal And 


State Cons titutions by takinq a ll necessary steps to insure that 
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I the $325 , 000 , 000 of public funds now being allocated by it for 


2 school construction purposes pursuant to the School Housing Aid 


3 Act (Education Code 55 19700.51 et seq.) wi l l not be used to 


4 perpetuate r acial and ethnic segr egation in the state ' s schools . 


5 Respondents ' Bole rationale for refusing Petitioners ' 


6 demand that they not Bubsidize the construction of racially segre-


7 gated SChools is the recent passage of Pr oposition 21. P r oposition 


8 21, commonly called the Wakefield Anti-Busing Initiative, repealed 


9 state laws requiring the prevention and elimination of racial 


10 imbalance in the public schools . Proposition 21 is itself, however, 


II i n violation of the Federal and State Constitutions, and any 


12 reliance on it by Respondents to support their award of public 


13 monies for school construction on racially segregated sites results 


14 in unconstitutional racial segregation. 


15 Unless this court acts, the majority portion of the 


16 $325,000 , 000 will be readied for allocation by the Boar d's August 


17 21 , 197 3 meeting ; thereby condemning l a r ge numbers of Califor nia ' s 


18 mino r i ty !otu~ents t.o continued racis l segregation. 


19 RESPONDENTS 


20 II 


21 Respondents are t.he CALIFORNI A STATE ALLOCATION BOARD and 


22 its members: WILSON C . RILES , Superintendent of Public Instruction, 


23 VERNE ORR, Director of Finance , LAWRENCE R. ROBINSON , JR., Director 


24 of Gene r al Se r vices, ALBERT S. RODDA , Senat o r , LOU CUSANOVICH, 


25 Senator , LEROY F. GREENE , Assembly man , a n d DIXON ARNETT, Assemblyma~ 


26 The State Allocat i on Boar d i8 r espon sibl e , p ursuant to the SchOol 
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1 Housing Aid Act (Education Code 55 19700.51 et seq.), tor appor-


2 tioning $)25.000,000 to local school districts for the replacement 


3 and repair of schooll not conforminq to the structural standards 


4 embodied in the Field Act. (Education Code 55 15451 et seq.). In 


5 making these appropriations, Respondents are empowered to impose 


6 Whatever qualifications and procedures it deems necessary "for 


7 determining the eligibility of (school] districts to apportionmentl 


8 •• • • (Education Code 5 19700.57(a) . ), including the condition that 


9 no portion of the Itate 's funds can be used to cause or perpetuate 


10 racial and ethnic segregation. 


11 PETITIONERS 


12 III 


13 Petitioners, RICHARD LOPEZ and JOSEPH ANDAYA, are student. 


14 attending public schooll who, unless this Court actl to require 


15 Respondentl to allocate funds on the condition that local SChool 


16 districts do not expend funds to perpetuate or create racisl legre-


17 gation, will be condemned to attend racially segregated schools in 


18 their district for the indefinite future, to wit: 


l' A. RlCHARD LOPEZ is a ten year old Mexican-American student 


20 who attends school in the Stockton Unified School District . During , 
21 this paat year he wal a.signed to attend the McKinley Elementary 


22 school where he was in the fifth grade . McKinley is a racially and 


23 ethnically imbalanced school: Ove r 42' of the students are Spanish 


24 surname . 2B' are Black, 12' a r e other minorities and only 16' of 


25 the students are Anglo. Also, the McKinley Elementary school was 


26 constructed in 1922 and fails to conform to the structural standards 







• 


, 


I established by the Field Act in 1933 . To bring the MCKinley 


2 Elementary achool into compliance with the structural standards , the 


3 district plans to rebuild a new school on the sa.e site. The 


4 enrollment at the new school , because it will be located on the 


5 same site , will also be racially imbalanced in that it will be 84' 


6 or more minority. (See Exhibit C-4J • 


7 B. JOSEPH ANDAYA is an eleven year old Mexican- American 


8 student at t he Haze l ton Elementary school i n the Stockton Unified 


9 SChool Distr ict. He was enrolled in t he fifth grade last school 


10 year . The Hs zelton Elementary schoo l has a heavy Spanish surname 


11 enr ol l men t - over 4 0. and an additiona l 28\ of the student. a r e 


12 Slack , Or ienta l or other mi norities . Hence the Haze l ton Elemen tary 


13 school i . oper ated by the Stockton Unified School District as a 


14 r ac i ally imbalanced school. Hazelton was fi r st occupied in 1916 and 


15 is a structurall y inadequate SChool building . It is the plan of t he 


16 Stockton Unified Schoo l Distr ict to r eplace Hazelton with a new 


17 school located on the same site . (See Exhibit C- 4 . ) Replacing 


18 Hazelton on the same site will r esult in the continuation of the 


19 exieting racial imbalance. 


20 Stockton, typical of the other school districts alated to , 
21 receive funds pursuant to the School Housing Aid Act , has ten 


22 elementary and one junior high achool which can be brought into 


23 compliance with the Field Ac~only by r ebui lding new facilities . 


24 Of those e l even school s , ni ne of t hem are a l so racia lly imbalanced 


25 as de fined by the Cali forni a Department o f Education . The distr ict 


26 plans t o r e build s even of the schools on the same s i tes , .11 but one 
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of which 1s presently racially lind ethnically imbalanced. The 


remaining four school. will be abandoned and additional apace will 


be constructed at other selected schools to handle the enrollment. 


from those four SChool. . This plan , will at 8 minimum, perpetuate , 


and in some instance. actually incresse the amount of racial and 


ethnic segregation in the Stockton schools . (See Exhibit C-4 and 


Declaration of George W. McCormick analysing the impact of Stockton ' 


plan on the racial enrollments attached 88 ExhibitD and incorpor-


ated herein by reference.' 


The foregoing Petitioners bring this action individually 


and on behalf of all other minority students who are attending and 


will sttend racislly imbalanced schools which are also structurally 


inadequate and who will continue to be assiqned to racially seqre


qated schools if their current schools are located on the same site . 


This class consists of persons too numerous to mention and joinder 


of all parties is impracticable . There are common questions of 


law and fact concerninq their riqhts . The Claims of the named 


Petitioners are typical of the class and they will fairly and 


adequately represent the class . 


• v 


The organizational Petitoners herein, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 


FOR THE AOVANCEMEI'lT OF COLORED PEOPLE, Western Reqion, the LEAGUE 


OF WOMEN VOTERS OF SAN DIEGO, and CITIZENS UNITED f"OR RACIAL 


EQUALITY are broad-based voluntary organizations whose members 


include parents ot public school childr en , taxpayers, and citizens 


-~-
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I of California, all of whom are vitally intere.ted in and will be 


2 .dver.ely affected if the $325 . 000 . 000 slated for the replacement 


3 and repair of public Bcncol buidlingB is allocated and expended to 


4 perpetuate racial and ethnic segregation in California'. public 


5 school" to wit: , A. The NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OP COLORED 


7 PEOPLE, Western Region , 1. a San Francisco baaed non-profit corpor-


8 _ticn whOle member.hip is largely drawn from the Black community 


9 of the Weat Coast. It i. primarily dedicated to the eradication of 


10 racial discrimination in all fields of economic and locial life, 


11 but particularly i n public education because it is instrumental to 


12 the achievement of 80 many other goals and rights. To thi. end, 


13 the NAACP, Western Region, has acted as both litigant and amicua in 


14 numerous federal and state cases concerned with equal educational 


15 opportunities, including many before this Court . 


l' B. The LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF SAN DIEGO is a local 


17 branch of the statewide organization of League of Women Voters of 


18 California. The San Oie90 League has been working for years to 


19 improve the quality of education in the San Diego Unified School 


20 District . It has conducted research studies and issued publications 


• 21 concernin9 the operations of the public schools in that district . 


22 An essential element of the League's involvement in San Diego has 


23 been their aupport of racial' and ethnic integration as a component 


24 of quality education . 


25 C. CITIZENS UNITED FOR RACIAL EQUALJTY (CURE) is a non-


26 profit corporation functioning as a civic les9ue in San Diego, 
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12 


13 


14 


15 


16 


17 


18 


" 
20 


21 


22 


23 


California. The orqani~ation's purpose is to combat raci •• , 


support ~nority community efforts, and to present appeal. to 


qover~ntal institutionl on matterl affectinq equal opportunity . 


C.U . R.E . • pecifically has appeared before the San Dieqo Board of 


Education exprelsinq their opposition to the perpetuation of leqre


'qation by replacinq pre-Pield Act Ichools on the lame .ites. 


V< 


There are thirtY-leven school diltricts in California 


attended by 1,334,179, or 30\ of the state's total public achooi 


enrollment , which maintain school buildinqa that do not conform to 


the structural standards of the Field Act and are also racially and 


ethnically imbalanced. (A list of these 37 school districts with 


the number of non-conforminq and r acially imbalanced schools is 


attached aa Exhibit A, and incorporated herein by reference.) Moat 


of these local Ichool districts plan to replace the preaent non


conforminq school a with a new structure constructed on the same 


racially seqreqated site . Por example, in seven major urban 


districts where approximately 70\ of the reconstruction work i. 


.lated to take place, (A copy of the State Allocation Board ' s Repor 


to the Leqialature, dated December 31 , 1972 is attached a. Exhibit 


B and incorporated herein by reference . ) the number of non-conforredn 


schools , the number of these that are r acially imbalanced , and the 


number to be replaced on a racially seqreqated .ite are a, follows: 


24 III 


: 25 III 


26 III 
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4 


5 , 
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8 , 
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11 


12 


13 


" 
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" 
17 


18 


19 


20 


21 


22 


23 


" 
, " 
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Number ot Schools 


Name of 
School District 


La. Angeles Unified 


S~ Diego City Unified 


·San Joae City Unified 


S.n Francisco unified 


Stockton Unified 


Sacramento City Unified 


Oakland Unified 


(Copies of the rebui lding 


To Be 
Non-Conforming Racially Reconstructed 


(Pield Act) Imbalanced on Racially 
Imbalanced 5i 


132 120 64 


2S IS 10 


18 13 10 


55 23 19 


II , • 
20 11 no plan 


J2 2S no plan 


plans 0' San Diego, San Jose . San 


Francisco and Stockton, and statements of school officials in Los 


Angeles and Sacramento are contained in the declarations of J . Peter 


Bouvier att ached hereto aa Exhibit C, 1- 6 and incorporated herein 


by reference.) 


On information and belief , the remaining 30 school district 


plan to r eplace meat of thei r n on-conforming school buildings 


on racially segregated sites. 


VII 


Res~ndents need not allocate public monies tor achool 


building construction in the r acially segregated manner described 


in the preceeding paragraph. In fact, Respondents have available 
. 


to them at least two alternatives which are administratively feasib 


and conatitutiona11y l ess oner ous in their impact on Petitioners, 


to ",it: 


A. New SChool. may be located on site. situated between 
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2. 


minority and Anglo neighborhoods, whereby the school enrollment 


would be racially balanced; and 


B. La~er schools, also known as educational parks, could 


be constructed replacing smaller non-conforming schools thereby 


achieving racial balance where each of the smaller schools is com-


prised of different ~acial and ethnic groups . 


(Plans utilizing the School Housing Aid Act funds to achieve 


structurally adequate schools that are also racially balanced for 


3 of the 7 school districts named in paragraph VI, Stockton , 


Sacramento and San Diego are attached as Exhibit E, 1-3 and 


incorporated herein by reference. 


VIII 


On February 15, 1973, Petitioners made a formal written 


demand on the State Allocation Board that they implement steps to 


prevent the continuation of the aforementioned racial and ethnic 


imbalance and suggested a procedure to accomplish this, to wit: 


(1) Require school districts to submit, in their appli-


cation for School Housing Act funds, information concerning the 


probable racial and ethnic enrollment at any SChool which is to be 


constructed with the requested funds; • 
(2) A referral by Respondents of all applications indicati 


that a proposed school would be racially imbalanced to the State 


Department of Education for a determination of how the imbalance 


can be prevented; and 


(3) Respondents apportion funds only after receiving 


assurances from a local school district applicant that the proposed 


-,-







1 


2 


3 


4 


5 


project will not promote or perpetuate racial or ethnic segregation . 


Petitioners , 1n support of their demands, cited the Federal 


Constitution (14th Amendment) and Itate lawa (Education Code 55 


5002, 5003 and 5 Cal.Adm . Code 55 14020 and 140211 whiCh require 


that the state not support or perpetuate racial segregation in the 


6 public schools . (A copy of Petitioners ' letter to Respondent Board 


7 


8 


, 
10 


11 


is attached as Exhibit P and incorporated herein by reference . ) 


,x 
On March 16, 1973, Respondent answered , refusing Petitioners ' 


emand and stating, in essence , their intention to allocate 


$325,000 , 000 toward the continuation of racial segregation in the 


12 California school s . While Respondents ignored the constitutional 


13 authority cited by Petitioners, they sought to justify their 


14 decision on the sole ground that Proposition 21 repealed the 


15 relevant Califor nia Itatutory law . Respondents admitted their 


16 awareness of litigation challenging the constitutionality of Propo-


17 sition 21 but opined -it Ihould assume the conltitutionality of the 


18 Propos i tion" until final adjudication is reached . (A copy of the 


19 letter f r om the Board is attached as Exhibit G and incorporated 


20 


21 


22 


herein by reference . , 
x 


Petitioners renewed their request by telegramming the 


23 State Allocation Board on June 27, 1973. At that time the clear 


24 applicability of the United Statea Supr eme Court ' s decision in 


25 eyes v . School Distr ict No. I , Denver , Colorado, U.S, __ , 41 L.W . 


2' 
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12 


13 


14 


15 


16 


17 


18 


19 


" 
21 


22 


23 


24 


25 , 
26 


5002 to the unconstitutionality of Proposition 21 was brought to 


the Board's attention . (A copy of Petitioners ' telegram is 


attached as Exhibit H and incorporated herein by reference.) Never


theless , the Board 8gain stated its refusal to take any steps to 


prevent the perpetuation of racial segregation until Proposition 21 


'is declared invalid . (A copy of the Board ' s second response is 


attached as Exhibit I and incorporated herein by reference . ) 


Proposition 21, an initiative measure enacted by the voters 


at the last general election, purports to repeal Education Code 


55 5002 and 5003 and 55 14020 and 1 4021 of Title 5 of the 


California Administrative Code. These repealed sections establish 


the prevention and elimination of racial imbalance as a high 


priority in decisions relating to school construction. Proposition 


21, by adding S 1009 . 6 to the California Education Code, also 


provides that ~No public school student shall because of his race, 


creed, or color , be assigned to attend a particular school . ~ (The 


complete text of Proposition 21 and the Ballot Argument is attached 


as Exhibit J and incorporated herein by reference, ) 


" Pr oposition 21, by its literal language, historical context, 


immediate objectives and ulti mate effect violates the guarantee of 


equal protection of the laws 'found in the Fourteenth Amendment to 


the United States Constitution and cognate provisions of the 


California Constitution (Article 1, Sections 11 and 21) , 


III 
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XIII 


Respondents have a clear, present and unconditional duty 


mandated by a valid state law and the Federal and State Constitution 


to take all necessary steps in its allocation of public monies for 


school construction and repair to avoid the perpetuation of racial 


a nd ethnic imbalance in the public schools . Respondents have 


already breached this duty by allocating $100,500,000 of School 


Housi ng Aid Act monies to school districts without imposing any 


conditions or qualifications on said school districts to achieve 


r acial balance. 


x,v 


In addition to the $100 , 500 , 000 allocated ($54,800,000 of 


this allocated sum is not yet authorized for expenditure) ,as of 


July 1, 1973, 58 applications totalling $62 , 500 , 000 are pending 


for review and approval by the Board . Over the next few months, 


other p r oject applications will be reviewed and the Board will 


routinely approve these as well as those presently pending . (Oec-


laration of Gene Livingston containing statements of Jack Swoboda , 


Department of General Services, is attached as Exhibit K and incor-


porated herein by reference.) 
• 


Unless this court acts to grant Petitoners the relief 


requested , Respondents will allocate the remainder of the 


$325,000,000 in School Housing Aid money to racially segregated 


school construction in viol ation of the Federal and State Constitu-


tions . Prompt relief from this Court is required to prevent 


Petitioner8 from being subjected to irreparable injury by locking 
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1 them into perpetual racial segregation and thereby depriving them 


2 of the constitutiona11y~andated equal educational opportunity. 


3 m 
4 The necessity of this court to exercise its original juris-


5 diction to resolve the issues presented by this case arises by 


6 reason of the grave, statewide importance of the questions presented 


7 the urgency of the matter and the unavailability to Petitioners of 


8 any other plain, speedy or adequate remedy. In addition, the lower 


9 courts of this state are in conflict over the constitutionality of 


10 Proposition 21 and only this Court can resolve the conflict so as to 


11 prevent Petitioners from being schooled in publicly funded segre-


12 gated buildings for the indefinite future and to enable local SChool 


13 boards to continue the orderly process of school desegregation • 


14 


15 


1'i'!!EREFORE Peti tioners pray: 


1. That this Court issue its order requiring the Respondent 


16 State Allocation Board, pending entry of judgment in this matter , 


17 to stay execution of the decisions previously rendered by it 


18 allocating funds to local school districts pursuant to the School 


19 Housing Aid Act, and to cease and desist from allocating, appropri-


20 ating or otherwise causing fundS to be made available to local , 
21 school districts for the construction of school buildings pursuant 


22 to the School Housing Aid Act if the expenditure of that money would 


23 be used to promote or pe r petuate racial or ethnic segregation . 


24 2. That this Court issue its alternative writ of mandate 


25 commanding the Respondent State Allocation Board to take all steps 


26 necessary to insure that the funds it apportions pursuant to the 
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• 
I School Housing Aid Act shall not be used to construct schools which 


2 will perpetuate racial or ethnic segregation, or to show cause 


3 before this Court at a specified time and place why it has not 


4 done so. 


, J. That on the hearing of the alternative writ and the 


6 return thereto , if any, this Court issue its peremptory writ of 


7 ~andate commanding the Respondent State Allocation Board to take all 


8 steps necessary to insure that the funds it apportions pursuant 


9 to the SchooL Housing Aid Act Shall not be used to construct 


10 .chools whiCh will perpetuate racial or ethnic segregation, 
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4 . For costs of this proceeding; and 


S. For such other and further relief as the Court deems 


just . 


On the Brief: Respectfully Submitted, 


BEVERLY J. EDI'KlNDSON GENE LIVINGSTON 
Secretary 


J. PETER BOUVIER FRED J. HIESTAND 
Law Clerk 


Attorneys for Petitioners. , 
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I VERIFICATION 


2 I . GENE LIVINGSTON, declare: 


3 I am an attorney at law duly admitted and licensed to 


4 practice before all courts of this State and am one of the 


5 attorneys of record for Petitioners in the above-entitled matter . 


S I have read the foregoing Petition for Writ of Handate 


7 and know the contents thereof. 


8 I make this verification because Petitionera are absent 


9 from the county in which I have my office and because the facta 


10 act forth in Baid Petition for Writ of Mandate aro within my 


11 knowledge and because 88 attorney for tho Petitioners heroin, I 


12 am more familiar with the facts than are the said party . 


13 The .ame 1a true of my own knowledge, except 88 to those 


14 matters which are therein stated on information and belief , and , 


15 as to those matter, I believe it to be true. 


16 Executed on July , 1973 at Modesto , California . 


17 I declare, under penalty of perjury , that the foreqoinq 


18 i. true and correct. 


I. 
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21 
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, GENE LIVINGSTON 
Attorney for Petitioners . 
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MEMORANDUM OF POINTS AND AUTHORITIES 
IN SUPPORT OF PETlTON POR 


WRIT OF MANDATE 


I 


INTROOUCTION 


This ca •• raiaes for the Court ' s consideration the validity 


"and eUect of Propollition 21 (the Wakefield Anti - BUsing Initiative) 


adopted by the voters at the last general election. Petitioners 


are aware that this issue ha. also been raised and briefed in 


Santa Barbara Schoo! District v . SUperior Court , No. L. A. 30054 
Y 


(Cal-Sup. Ct. ). 


In the Santa Barbara case the question of Proposition 21 


was raised in the context of a school district seeking to implement 


a plan of desegregation . Proposition 21 is raised in this caae 


because the State Allocation Board has relied on it to justify it. 


refusal to take any steps to insure that the funds it allocates for 


IIchool construction are not used to promote or perpetuate racial or 


ethnic segregation . 
y 


~etitioner NAACP, Western Region , and the parent organi 
zation of the League of Women Voters of San Diego, the League of 
Women Voters ot California, together with the Mexican American 
Political ~80ciation (HAPA) and California Task Force tOr Integrat 
Education su~itted an amicus curiae brief to this Court in the 
Santa Barbara case on December 28, 1972. 


y 
The opportunity to achieve Substantial racial and ethnic 


balance by massive school construction ill unique to thia time. It 
is only because the Legialature has imposed the date ot June 30 , 
1975 all a time when the pre-1933 schools can no longer be used that 
givea rise to thia current opportunity. Schools, tor the moat part , 
are bui lt or replaced one at a time with limited impact on the di, 
trict', attendance practice, . The replacement, however, ot a 


• 
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1 BecaUle of the foregoing, Petitioners will set out in 


2 their ~emorandum of points and authorities the facts giving riae 


J to this current controversy and the necessity for urgent action by 


4 thi, court and vill only review briefly the authorities demonstr-


5 sting the unconatitutionality of Proposition 21, referring this 


6 court to it. amicus brief filed in Santa Barbara tor a more exten-


7 sive discussion . 


8 There is, however, a compelling distinction between the 


9 Santa Barbara case and the one presented here by Petitioners. Thi, 


10 distinction points out the necessity for this Court to resolve 


11 promptly the queationa raised by Proposition 21 in this case • 


12 In Santa Barbara this Court stayed the Superior Court's 


13 decision enjoining the implementation of a plan of desegregation in 


14 the Santa Barbara school district. As a result, desegregation is 


15 proceeding apace in the public schoolS there consistent with the 


16 


17 


I. 


I. 


20 


ourt's rulings in Jackson v. Pasadena City School District ,59 Cal.2 


76, 31 Cal . Rptr . 606 (l963) and San Francisco Unified School Distric 


v. Johnson , 3 Cal . 3d 937, 92 Cal . Rptr . l 09(l97l). Hence no urgency 


for a decision exists in Santa Barbara. 


On the other hand, in this case the Respondent SOard will 
• 


21 continue making allocations of funds which will be expended for 


22 constructing schools on racially segregated sites unless this Court 


23 acts to resolve the issues and does so immediately. In other words , 


2. 


2' 


26 


sUbstantIal number of schools increases proportionately the effect 
which can be had on a district ' s attendance practices, whereby 
significant progress toward achieving racial balance can be made . 


- 2-
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1 the absence of a prompt decision resolving the question of the 


2 validity of Proposition 21 means, in this case , that the state will 


3 have contributed $325,000 , 000 to maintain the existing racial and 
y 


4 ethnic imbalance. 


5 The impact of Proposition 21 is broader than its obvious 


6 singular importance to the operation of the State Allocation Board 


7 administerinq the School Housinq Aid Act . It has clouded the riqhts 


8 and obliqations of students and local school boards throuqhout 


9 California and proper educational planninq has been hindered and 


10 disrupted. Seqreqation, which this Court noted in San Francisco 


11 Unified School District v. Johnson, 3 Cal . 3d 937, 92 Cal. Rptr . 309 


12 (1971) , must be instituted ~ at once~ has come to a halt by reason 


13 of the intiative's passaqe. In fact, the adverse effect of Propo-


14 sition 21 has been compounded because the uncertainty created by 


15 


16 


17 


18 


19 


20 


21 


" 
23 


24 


25 


" 


that initiative is actually qreater today t han it was immediately 
y 


followinq its passaqe . 


11 
Petitioners have requested an order stayinq proceedings of 


the State Allocation Board if the result would be the expenditure 
of public funds for continuing racial and ethnic segregation . In 
addition, the Legislature has set June 30, 1975 as the last time 
pre-Field Act schools may be used . To meet this deadline construc
tion must begin in the near f uture. Accordingly, the necessity for 
resolving the validity of Proposition 21 and the impact it has on 
the State Allocation Board's handling of the School Housing Aid Act 
funds is immediate. 


. / 
-At thi s time. two Superior Courts have ruled on the validi 


;::f:;:~~~:1::;;~~ 21. One held Section 1 of the Proposition unconati-v. No. 155286 (Super.Ct . San 
, it tota lly constitutional, 


NAACP v. Sacramento, No . . Ct . Sac . 1973). Moreover, 
the question is p r esently the Courts of Appeal for both 
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1 


2 


3 


• , 
6 


7 


8 , 
10 


11 


12 


• 13 


14 


15 


16 


17 


18 


" 
20 


2I 


22 


23 


24 


• 25 


26 


THIS COURT SIIOULD EXERCISE ITS STAY POWER TO PREVENT RESPONDENTS 
FROM APPROVING THE EXPENDITURE OF $325,000,000 TO MAINTAIN RACIAL 
SEGREGATION IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF CALIFORNIA . 


That a court'. inherent power encompasses the authority to 


control any litigation betore it and to issue any order necessary 


to protect the court'. jurisdiction is a well recogni:ed principle 


in California. Keeler v. Superior Court, 46 Ca1.2d 596 , 297 P.2d 


967 (l956linherent power to control coursee! litigation by rem .. ndin 


mandamus action tor further proceedings; Tide Water Associated Oil 


££. v . Superior Court . 43 Ca1.2d 815 ,279 P . 2d 3S (19SS),inherent 


power to adopt any suitable method of practice; In re Adoption of 


Pierce,S Ca1.App . Jd 316, 85 Cal. Rptr. 104 (1970), inherent power 


to stay or~er to protect appellate jurisdiction; Dcepwell Home


owners ' Protective Association v. City Council, 239 Cal.App.2d 63 , 


48 Cal.Rptr . 321 (1965), inherent power to stay judgment to protect 


appellate jurisdiction and to protect the fruits of appellant'. 


appeal. 


In addition, this Court ' s inherent power il further set 


out i n Code of Civil Procedure Section 923. That Section provide.: 


-The provisions of this chapter shall not 
limit the power of a reviewing court or of a 
judge thereof to stay proceedings during the 
pendency of an appeal or to issue a writ of 
supersedeas or to suspend or modify an injunc
tion during the pend~cy of an appeal or to 


• 
No.3 Civ. 14009. both of th"e:o::i:~ 
Proposition 21 is raised in the c Ide, . .,r""",.on actions • 


• 


, No. 5 


the 







1 


, 
3 


4 While the power of the court to issue a stay order was 


5 first recognized in connection with a writ of supersedeas, it is 


6 clear that the power ~to make any order appropriate to preserve the 


7 status quo, the effectiveness of the judgment subsequently to be 


8 entered , or otherwise in aid of its jurisdiction" extends to a 


9 mandate proceeding. California \~elfare Rights Organization v. 


10 


11 


12 


13 


14 


15 


16 


17 


18 


" 
20 


21 


" 
23 


,. 
" 
" 


Superior Court . No. 22817 (Cal. Sup . Ct . Order dated June 23 , 1971); 


See also, People ex reI . San Francisco Conservation & Development 


Com'n v . Town of Emeryville , 69 Ca1.2d 533, 72 Cal . Rptr. 790 (1968): 


Caminetti v. Guarant e Union Life Insurance Co ., 22 Cal .2d 759, 141 


P . 2d 423 (1943). 


Perhaps the court in Fairfield v . Superior Court, 246 Cal . 


App . 2d 113, 54 Cal.Rptr. 721 (1966) has best summarized this 


principle : 


"Every court has power ' [tlo compel obedience 
to its judgments , orders, and p r ocess' in an action 
o r proceeding pending before it, and to use all 
necessary means to carry its jurisdiction into 
effect, even if those means a r e not specifically 
poirted out in the code.~ S4 Cal . Rptr . at 720. 


Hence this Court ' s authority to issue the stay requested 


is both an inherent and a s tatutory power. Because of the circum-


stances surrounding this case a stay is necessary to preserve the 


status quo and the Court's jurisdiction . 


III 
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• 


I Under the School Housing Aid Act (Education Code 55 19700 .53 


2 et seq . ) the Respondent State Allocation Board is charged with the 


3 responsibility of appropriating to local SChool districts 


4 $325,000,000 for school construction . This money will be made avail 


5 able to local districts, upon their application, for the purpose of 


6 replacing and repairing school buildings which fail to meet the 


7 structural standards contained in the Field Act (Education Code 


8 55 15451 et seq . ) adopted by the Legislature in 1933 . 


9 In thirty-seven _ California school districts, including seven 


10 major urban districts, a substantial portion of the structurally 


11 inadequate buildings are also racially ana ethnically imbalanced . 


12 (See Exhibit A). If the defective buildings are merely replaced on 


13 the same site . the racial and ethnic segregation existing now will 


14 be continued . Nevertheless, most of the defective schools, which 


15 are also racially and ethnically imbalanced, are destined for recon-


16 struction in the same location. (See 1 VI of the Petiton.) 


17 The State Allocation Board is aware that the appropriations 


18 they make to these school districts will produce a continuation of 


19 racial and ethnic segregation. Nevertheless, the Respondent State 


20 


21 


22 


Allocation Board has refused, despite Petitioners' written requests, , 
to take the necessary steps to insure that the $325,000,000 it 


allocates will not be expended to perpetuate racial and ethnic seg-


23 regation . (See " VIII, IX and X of the Petition.) 


24 Already over $100,000,000 has been allocated by the 


25 Respondent Board without securing from the local school districtB 


26 any aSBurance that these public funds will not be expended to 


·6· • 







1 perpetuate racial and ethnic segregation. Although slightly less 


2 than half of the funds allocated have actually been authorized for 


3 expenditure by local school districts, the approval process is 


4 ongoing with $62 , 500,000 in applications pending before the Board 


5 for review and imminent approval . (See 11 XIV of the Petiton.) In 


6 9hort, at each Board meeting during the next few months the lion ' s 


7 share of the $325 , 000,000 will be delivered to local school district 


B and construction to concretize racial segregation in California's 


9 public school s throughout the life of the new buildings will begin . 


10 Unless this Court issues its stay, the status quo will 


11 quickly deteriorate to an irretrievable situation. If that happens , 


12 Petitioners will be harmed irreparably in that they will be locked 


13 into segregated schools and the effectiveness of any judgment this 


14 Court may subsequently enter will be nil. 


15 III 


16 THIS PETITION PROPERLY INVOKES THE COURT'S ORIGINAL JURISDICTION 
BECAUSE THE ISSUES PRESENTED AFFECT RACIAL SEGREGATION IN 


17 CALIFORNIA ' S SCHOOLS - A MATTER OF GREAT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE- AND CAL 
FOR A PROMPT DEFINITIVE RESOLUTION WHICH CAN BE MADE ONLY BY THIS 


18 COURT. 


l ' What this Court feared, and responded to avoid by invoking 


20 its original jurisdiction in San Francisco Unified School District , 
21 v . Johnson, supr a , has come to pass as a result of Proposition 21 . 


22 In Johnson , the p r edecessor to Proposition 21 - Education Code 


23 Section 1009.5 (the Wakefield Bill) - was challenged on grounds 


24 nearl y identica l to those Petitioner s have set forth here . This 


25 Court exercised its o riginal jursidiction to i nterpret the Bill 


26 stating: 


-)-







I • 
2 


3 


• , 
, 
1 


8 


9 


iO 


II 
• 


12 


i3 


14 


" 
I' 


11 


18 


19 


20 


21 


22 


23 


" 
" 
" • 


"[TIne present case plainly called for the 
exerciae ot the original jurisdiction of the 
court. The issues presented respectinq the inter
pretation and constitutionality of section 1009.5 
are of great public concern and importance; their 
prompt resolution is essential to orderly planning 
and pupil assignment not only in San Francisco but 
throughout the state . The United States Supreme 
Court has directed that segregation in public schools 


"at once," (Alexander v. 
(1969) 396 u.s . 19" . Ct . 


Since section 1009.S, under one 
may delay desegregation, prompt 
is essential to comply with this 


We therefore d~cided to issue the alter
native writ of mandamus requested by petitioners I ...• 
92 Cal.Rptr. at 312-213. 


The considerations which caused this Court to exercise it. 


original jurisdiction in Johnson are presented by Proposition 21 
y 


in this case with even greater impact. Further, an additional 


statewide issue - the duty of the State Allocation Board to avoid 


the perpetuation of racial and ethnic imbalance as it apportions 


$325,000 , 000 to reconstruct public schools throughout California 


is raised. 


It i, obvious, given the extreme significance of the iSBues 


presented , that they must ultimately be resolved by this Court . 


Respondents, however, will be taking actions in the next few months , 


which if le~t unrestricted, will result in large numbers of minority 


students being denied any relief from the imposition of state-


funded school segregation. The timing of Respondents' actions 


allocating $325,000,000 to build new schools on segregated site. 


preclude Petitioner. trom obtaining a decision from this Court if 


17 The adverse effect of the uncertainty experienced by Pro
position 21 i . atated briefly i n the Introduction portion of this 
memorandum. 
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• 


1 


2 


3 


• , 
6 


7 


they are compelled to pursue a remedy of trial and appeal __ • 


remedy which i. clearly neither plain , speedy nor adequate . 


IV 


ARGUKEtIT 


A. Hiatorical Context. Legislative Hi story - Field Act . 


School lIousing Aid Act and ProPQsi ticn 2l. 


In 1933 the California Legislature adopted the Field Act 


8 which established certain st.andards pertaininq to the structure of 


9 public school buildinqs . (Education Code 55 15451 et seq.) At 


10 that time , the Legislature anticipated that local school districts 


11 would move toward restructuring or rep1acin9 the pre- 1933 school 


12 bui l din9s which failed to conform to the new structural standards . 


13 However, because of the failure of local districts to respond, the 


14 Legislature in 1967 reiterated ita early intention and stated ita 


IS expectation that all pre-Field Act buildings would be rebuilt or 


16 replaced. by 1983. (Education Code SS 15501 et 8eq.). A time, which I 
17 the Legislature noted, would mean that the youngest of the non-con-


18 forming buildings would be 50 years old. (Education Code 5 15501 . ) 


l' Apparently it was concluded that t.he previous declaration 


20 was not sufficient to obtain compliance. Accordingly. the following 


21 year the Legislature set June 30 , 1975 as a time when the pre- Field 


22 Act buildings could no longer be used. (Educat.ion Code 5 15516.) 


23 


24 the 


Recoqnizi nq that local districts nGed.d al&i&tance to meet 


1975 deadline because ot the refusal of local residents t.o pass 


• 25 bond electiona , the State Leqialature of 1971 enacted the School 


26 Housing Ai d Rehabili tation and Replacement of Structurally Inadequat~ 
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• 


I School Facilities Act (hereinafter School Housing Aid Act). 


2 (Education Code 5S 19700.51 et seq.) That Act authorized 


3 


• 
5 


, 
, 
8 


, 
10 


II 


$30,000,000, which was raised pursuant to the State School Building 


Aid Bond Law of 1966 (Education Code SS 19931 et seq.) to be 


expended for replacement school construction and in 1973 the Legis


lature added another $15,000 , 000 lrom the same source.eCh. 22 , 


Statutes 197)). In addition, $250,000 , 000 of the money rahed by th 


School Building Aid and Earthquake Reconstruction and Replacement 
y 


Bond Law of 1972 was appropriated for the sarne purpose . Also, in 


1972 another $30 , 000,000 was set aside for supplemental loans to 


districts for school replacement purposes out of school safety 


12 funds. (Education Code 5 19700 . 45) In other worda, a total of 


13 $325 , 000 , 000 has been appropriated by the Legialature pursuant to 


14 the School Housing Aid Act for apportionment to local school dis-


15 tricts to assist them in rehabilitating and replacing structurally 


16 inadequate school buildings. 


17 A substantial portion of the non-conforming school. are 


18 also racially and ethnically imbalanced . (See Exhibit A.). In 


19 most urban areas , the older schools are located in the center city 


20 area, which~8 now largely populated by racial and ethnic minorities . 


21 Obviously if non-conforming 8chools, which are also racially and 


22 ethnically imbalanced, are simply rebui l t on the same site, the 


23 existing imbalance will be perpetuated. Nevertheless, school 


" 
2S 


" 


y 
The Bond Law of 1972 W88 approved by the voters in the 


J une 197 2 primary e l ectio n a nd authorized the sale of $350 , 000,000 
of s t ate bonds . 
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• 


• 


• 


1 districts throughout Cali f ornia pla n to reconstruct most of the 


2 pre-Field Act schools on the same site despite the consequences of 


3 perpetuating extensive segregation. 


4 Moreover, the State of California is ignoring the scgrative 


S consequences and participating in the perpetuation of racial and 


6 ethnic imbalance by contributing $325,000,000 to the reconstruction 


7 of school s on segregated sites. The statc ' s participation has 


8 already begun and in the next few months a majority of that money 


9 wi ll be allocated to finance the almost immediate construction of 


10 schools which are located to continue the educationally harmful 


11 separation of students by race. 


12 The existing racial and ethnic imbalance, together with 


13 the resulting denial of equal educational opportunities to minority 


14 stUdents can be significantly decreased if the State Allocation 


IS Board will undertake to meet its clear constitutional duty . There 


16 is available to the Respondant Board an administratively feasible 


17 alternative which safeguards minority students' constitutional 


18 rights. (See, VII of the Petiton.) The Statc Allocation Board 


19 can act to require local school districts to expend the state ' s 


20 funds a110c~ted by the Board to finance alternative school construc 
, 71 


21 tion plans available to them. -


22 


23 


2' 


25 


26 


~ee for example Exhibits E, 1-3, alternative plans 
Stockton, Sacramento and San Diego school districts. These 
native plans while replacing the pre-Field Act schools also 
racial and ethnic balance in the schools to be constructed. 


III 


III 
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I On February 13, 1973 Petitioners made a tormal written 


2 demand that the State Allocation Board take all necessary .eep. to 


3 inlure that the monies it apportions pursuant to the School Housing 


.. Aid Act are not expended by local school districts to perpetuate 
!I 


5 the racial and ethnic imbalance existing in their SChools. In 


6 relponle the State Allocation Board asserted that the passage ot 


7 Propolition 21, which it assumed to be constitutional, abrogated 


8 their relponsibility in regard to eliminating and preventing racial 


9 and ethnic imbalance in the public schools of California . 


10 Following the decision by the United States Suprene Court 


II in Keyel V. School OistricL No . 1, Denver, Colorado, U.S. ,41 


12 L. W. 5002 (1973) . Petitioners again urged Respondents to fulfill 
21 


13 their constitutional duty. Ignoring the clear applicability ot 


14 the Keyes decilion , Respondents maintained their reliance on 


15 Propolition 21 and reasserted their refusal to take any Itepa to 


16 


17 


i8 


" 
20 


21 


22 


!lE-hibi. A ~ F, letter to State Allocation Board. In their 
dcmllond, Petitioners suggested that the Board could require local 
districts to submit information pertaining to the projected racial 
and ethnic enrollment ot any school to be repllloccd with funds 
allocated by the Board. If the information projects a racial and 
ethnic imbalance in the school, the application could then be 
referred tO,the Department ot Education. Bureau of Inter-group 
Relatior.a tor determination of how to correct the imbalance. The 
apportionment would then be made only after the local diatrict 
aasured the Board that the proposed project will not promote or 
perpetuate racial or ethnic segregation . 


23 21 
In the court construed the recis8ion of a previoully 


24 adopted to desegregate two schooll iloilo an affirlll.'.tive act 
of de jure aeqreqation. 


" 26 III 
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• 


insure that state monies allocated by it are not used to cause or 


2 perpetuate racial segregation. 


3 Proposition 21, however, in no way repeals or alters the 


4 effect of the Equal Protection provisions of the Federal and State 


5 Constitutions. These provisions require not only that the state 


6 refrain from acting to perpetuate racial and ethnic segregation, 


7 


8 


they in addition impose on the state an 


to eradicate such aegregation where it 


affirmative duty to act 
lV 


exists . Moreover, Pro-


9 position 21 itself runs afoul of these constitutional provisions 


10 and is as a result null and void. Proposition 21 denies to local 


11 school officials the one tool absolutely essential to bring about 


12 desegregation and it places the state in the role of encouraging 


13 racial and ethnic segregation. 


14 


15 


I' 
17 


18 


19 


20 


21 


" 
" 
" 
25 


" 


B. Respondents' Reliance on the Passage of Proposition 21 


Is Misplaced Because That InitiatiVe Does Not Lessen 


The Duty Arising From the State and Federal Constitu-


tions. 


Decisions of federal courts, including the United States 


Supreme Court, and early decisions of this Court relating to SChool 


segregation are predicated on the Fourteenth Amendment to the United 
" l!I 


States Consti t ution . However, in Serrano v . Priest, 5 Cal.3d 584, 


lV 
The obligation of the State, acting through the Department 


of Education and State Allocation Board, to refrain from allocating 
state funds under the School Housing Aid for Compensatory Education 
Purposes Act (Education Code 55 19691 et seq.) to cause or perpet
uate r acial segregation has been previously recognized. 48 Att. Gen. 
Ope . 5 4 (1966) . 


l!/ 
Brown v . Board of Education , 347 U. S . 483 , 47 Sup . Ct. 686 
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I 


1 


J 


• , 
• 
7 


8 , 
10 


II 
• 


12 


• IJ 


14 


" 
16 


17 


is 


19 


10 


11 


11 


13 


14 


" 
16 


96 Cal.Rptr . 601 (19711 this Court recognized that the California 


Constitution .180 proscribed discrimination in the public schools, 


whether it ia te~ed de facto or de jure . 


Indeed, Section 11 ("all laws of a general nature shall 


have uni!or. operation OJ and Section 21 (no ·citizen, or cIa •• of 


citizen. [ahall] be granted privileges or immunities, which , upon 


the same te~ ahall not be granted to all citizens . ") of Article 1 


of the California Constitution has been construed recently to pro-


vide greater protection to racial and econO$ic minorities than the 
!Y 


Federal Constitution. Hence this Court in considering the duty 


of the State Allocation Board to obvi ate racial segregation is 
W 


urged to .110 rely on the California Constitution . 


Since 1954 it has been clear that a state is prohibited 


by the Fourteenth Amendment to the United States Constitution trom 


requiring the segregation of students into separate schools because 


of rece. Brown v. Boerd ot Education, 347 U. S. 483, 74 Sup . Ct. 


1967)1 
with 
Also 


, 31 Cal.Rptr . 
Johnson, 3 Cal . 3d 


constitutional provisions 
See . e . g' . • In re King:. 3 C"L 
den., 403 u.s. 931 11971)1 
60 Cel.2d 716, 36 Ca1.Rptr. 
U. S . 194 (1965) aff ' d 62 Cal. 
Ca l.3d 628, 100 Cel.Rptr . 152 
(1972) , vacated and remanded, U. S . 
Cal. 3d , 107 Cal.Rptr. 789·,11973) 


381 F. 2d 778 (9th Ci r. 
, 69 Sup . Ct . 198 (1948) 
95 Cel.Rptr.329 (1971). 
have been besed on 
federal constitution . 


(1970) 


-
W 


Ironically the only decision by this Court perteining 
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I 686 (1950). The United States Supreme Court has most recently 


2 defined an act which resulted in the perpetuation of racial 


3 imbalance as "de jure" segregation. Keyes v. School District No.1 


4 Denver, Colorado, U,5,_, 41 L.W. 5002 (1973). In Keyes the 


5 court concluded that the reeiasion of a previously adopted resolu-


6 tion to correct racial segregation constitutes unlawful, stata-


l imposed segregation . tn comparison, the role of the State Al!oca-


8 tion Board appropriating $325,000,000 toward the perpetUation of 


9 existing racial and ethnic segregation throughout California looms 


10 substantially more significant and a fortiori should be condemned 


11 as a blatant act of racial segregation. 


12 Moreover , this Court has since 1963 imposed on responsible 


13 school agencies the duty not only of refraining from promoting 


14 and perpetuating racial segregation but the burden, Ninsofar as 


IS reasonably feasible, to alleviate racial imbalance in schools 


16 regardless of its cause . " Jackson v. Pasadena City School District, 


17 59 Cal.2d 876, 31 Cal.Rptr . 606 at 610 (1963) . Again, in San 


18 Francisco Unified School District v. Johnson, supra, this Court 


19 noted, Mit is the presence of racial isolation, not its legal under-


20 pinnings , that creates unequal education . (citation omitted) 


21 ' Segregation , regardless of its cause, is a major factor in pro-


22 ducing inf erior schools and unequal educational opportunity. ,. 92 


23 


24 


to racial 
the r ight 
schools . 


25 III 


26 III 


segregat10n annotated under the State Constitution 
ot the state t o educate Dlack students in aoparate 
Wa r d v . Flood , 48 Cal. 36 , 17 Am Rep. 405 (187 4) . 
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2 


3 


• , 
6 


1 


8 


, 
10 


II 
12 


• 13 


I' 
I' , 16 


11 


18 


I' 
20 


21 


22 


23 


24 


25 


26 


Cal.Rptr . at 316. AI a result, this Court reasserted its 


position Min favor ot enforcing an affi~ativc duty to eradicate 


school segregation regardless of its cause . - 92 Cal . Rper . at 


322 . 
!Y 


This Court ' s landmark decision in Serrano v. Priest , S 


Cal.3d 584, 96 Cal.Rptr. 601 (1971) removed any doubt that state 


agencies are obligated to prevent and eliminate all racial seqre-


gation . In that csse the defendants contended that the di.crl~in-


story effect of the state's school taxing system should not be 


invalidated because it constituted mere de facto and not de jure 


discrimination. In response , this Court stated, 


MAlthough the United States Supreme Court has 
not yet ruled on the constitutionality of de facto 
racial seqr~ation, this court eight years ago 
held such segregation invalid, and declared that 
8chool boards should take affirmative steps to 
alleviate racial imbalance, however created . w 96 
Cal . Rptr. at 615.~ 


Therefore, it must be concluded that the State Allocation 


lOY 
While the two decisions of this court cited 


tion, the clarity of that legal conclusion 
this Court ' s denial of a hearing in 


252 , 
Court's 


and 
is not 


a equal protection of the l aw the imbalance denies 
the minority group equal educational opportunities . w 96 Cal . Rptr. 
at 666. 


l2I 
Although the United States Supreme Court could have used 
decision as a vehicle for resolving the d. facto - de 


~,~;;;~~~::::':::::~l!~::::~'::h~.:;::f::::;!l Constitution, it did not do 80. , and Douglas wrote separate 
the fictional distinction. 
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• 


2 


3 


• 
5 , 
7 


• , 
10 


11 • 
12 


• 
13 


I' 


15 


I' 


1 7 


I' 


l' 
20 


21 


22 


23 


24 


25 


26 


Board is obligated to take the necessary steps to insure the 


public funds it allocates to the local school districts is not 


expended to promote or perpetuate racial and ethnic imbalance • 


C . The Ostensible Repe al of Education Code Sections 


5002 and 5003 and 5 California Administrative Code 


Sections 14020 and 14021 Is Null and Void Because 


Proposition 21 Is Unconstititutiona1 In Its Entiroty 


1 . Section 1 of Proposition 21 is Patently unconstitutiona 


The First Section of Proposition 21 Provi~es, Section 1009.6 Is 


A~ded t o the Education Code to Read: 


"No public school student shall, because of his 
race , creed , or color , be assigned to or be required 
to attend a particular school .- !!I 


The purpose and effect of this section is obvious. Its 


proponents seek to haostring local school districts in meeting 


their obligation to remedy racial and ethnic se9regation. If schoo 


author ities are precluded from taking race into account, no effec


tive method of desegregation can be devised or implemented. 


It is the result described above which caused the United 


States Supreme Court in North Carolina Board of Education v . Swann , 


402 U.S. 43, 91 Sup. Ct. 1284 (1971) to declare invalid II North 


ill 
Carolina statute nearly identical to Section 1 of Proposition 21 . I 


i!?he constitutional defects of this section are discussed 
at length 1n the amicus curiae brief submitted by NAACP, Lcaque ot 
Wensn Voterl , MAPA and Task Force tor Integrated Education in the 
Santa Barbara case at pp. 9-19. 


17/ 
~he North Carolina law stated , -No student shall be 


•• aigned or compelled t o attend any school on account of race, 
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• 


• 


• 


I 
1 In doing so the Court notes that: 


2 -the statute exploits an apparently neutral 
form to control school assignment plans by directing 


3 that they be ' color blind'; that rcquircncnt, against 
the background of segregation , would render illusory 


48 3, 74 686, 98 as the 
5 of 


• , 
8 


, 
10 The result of Section 1 of Proposition 21 was considered 


11 by this Court in San Francisco Unified School District v. Johnson , 


12 supra. In that case the original Wakefield Bill, whiCh prohibited 


13 school authorities from transporting any student without first 


14 obtaining the consent of that student ' s parent, was i nvolved . The 


15 Court construed this Bill to apply only to transportation and not 


16 to assignment of students to school . The Court reached thil con-


17 struction by noting that if the Bill applied to assignment , it 


18 "would proscribe a principle , and in same cases an cSI.~ti.l and 


19 exclusive step to [eliminate de jure segregation and] ~c.t obviously 


20 violate constitutional requireoents." 92 Cal.nptr. at 320 . . ' 
21 The construction of the original Wakefield Bill which this 


22 court concluded would rende r it unconstitutional has been achieved 


23 in Section 1 of Propoaition 21. It applies clearly and solely to 


24 


25 


" 


creed, color or natIonal origin, o r for the purpose of 
a balance of race , religion, or national origin . ... " 
Stat. 55 115-176 . 1 (Sup . 1969). 
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restrict the assig~nt of students. Accordinqly, this Court ' s 


statement in San Francisco Unified School District v. Johnson , 


supra, applies to render Proposition 21 invalid: 


- Any enactment which obstructed a school 
board from carrying out its constitutional 
duty to eliminate aegregation 'root and branch ,' 
or compelled it to to less effective or 
ineffective means, plainly unconstitu-


under the of County 
• 92 


2. The Provisions of Proposition 21 A$O NOn- severable and 


the Unconstitutionality of Section 1 Renders the Entire proposition 


Void. 


Given the clear unconstitutionality of Section 1, the 


remaining provisions of Proposition 21 must fall also despite the 
!Y 


inclusion of a severability clause. 


Numerous California judicial opinions hold that initiative 


measures cannot be severed whenever "void subject matter is an 


integral part of the [measure] to be submitted to the voters . -


Alexander v . Mitchell, 119 Cal.App.2d 816, 830, 260 P.2d 261 (1953). 


Accordingly , they have refused to permit partially void initiatives 


t.o go to the 
.' 


(Id.) or with 


polls, either as written with the void matter included 


the void mat.t.er excised, Bennett v. Drullard , 27 cal . ! 


~ection 5 of Proposition 21 provides that "If any pro
vision of this Act or the application thereof to any person or 
circumstances is held invalid, such invalidity ahall not affect 
ot.her provisions or applications of the Act which can be given 
effect without the invalid provisions or application, and to this 
end the provisions of this Act are severable." 
III 
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1 Ap p . 2d 180 . 149 Pa c. 36 8 (1 91 5) See also Ilitche ll v . W,llkcr . 14 0 


2 Cal. App.2d 2 39, 295 p.2d 90 fI 9 S6 ); l~uel1er v. Brown , 221 Ca1.App . 


3 2d )19,34 Cal.Rpte. 474 (1963); CCll"Ipen v. Greiner . 15 Ca l.App . 3d 
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836, 93 Cal.Rp tr. 525 (1971); a nd see Flet cher v. porter, 203 Cal. 


App.2d 313, )25. 21 Cal. Rptr. 452 (1962 ) . 


Were the law otherwise, the electorate i n vo ting on initia


tives would be milled and their intent frustrated. For e xample. 


in regard to Propoaition 21, only Section 1 enacted affirmative 


proviaiona. This one provision if valid would halt all desegre


gation efforts in California. The question aria es what would be 


the voters choice if Section 1 of Proposition 21 we r e excised? 


would they desire to retain the statutory and Admininistrative 


Code sections which provide definitions and procedures relating to 


desegregation or would they vote solely for their repeal thus 


leaving the enforcement of desegregation to state and federal 


courts? 


Moreover , the inclusion of the severabil i ty provision can 


be given little, if any, significance in the initiati ve pr ocess. 


The voter is confronted with a Proposition seeking varied action 


and has no ~bility to ~dify, o~t or amend any pr ovis i on. His 


choice is to take it or leave it. Such a process di ffer s s ubs tan


tially from the give and take of legislative bodies . Unlike a 


voter, a leqislator casting his vote for legislation hal had an 


opportunity, usually on several occasions, to amend the bill by 


striking, adding , or modifying its language. In the legislative 


process , a severability provision should be considered in a.ses.ing 
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the intent ot the legislature because the act was more or less 


confo~ed to suit the desires of each member voting for it . That 


certainly 1. not the CAse in the initiative process; accordingly . 


severability provisions should be given little or no weight in 


deter-ining the electorate'. intent . 


3. All of Propoaition 21 is unconstitutional Because It 


serves TO Encourage snd Involve The state in Racial segregation . 


The approach formulated by this Court in Mulkey v. Reitman, 


64 Cal.2d 529 , 50 Csl.Rptr . 881 (1966) and subsequently afUrmed 
W 


by tho United States Supreme Court is totally applicable to a 


constitutional analyais of Proposition 21. In Mulkey v. Reitman 


this Cour t determined that Proposition 14, an initiative measur e 


nullifying State Fair Ilousing Laws and further prohibiting the 


State from adopting such laws in the future . was unconstitutional 


in view of its Mhistorical context,~ its M i~ediate objectives 


and ~ultimate effect . -


In -historical context- the passage of Propoaition 21 


follows the adoption of Sections 14020 and 14021 of Title 5 of 


the California Admini strative Code by the State Board of Education 


and Sections 5002 and 5003 of the Education Code by the California 
W Legislsture. These sections declared that the prevention and 


W Reitman v. Mulkey . 387 U.S . 369 . 87 Sup.Ct . 1627 11967) . 


W Theae sectiona wer e cited by Petitioners in their requeat 
to the State Allocation Board that it act to prevent the conti nu
ation of racial segregation. In its reply, the Board refuaed 
Petitionera' request . relying on Proposition 21. but alao noted thet 
would reconaider the r equest if and when any portion of Propoai tion 
21 is i nvalidated . Exhibit G . 
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I elimination of racial and ethnic imbalance in pupil enrollments 


1 ~.hal1 be given high priority in all decisions relating to Bchool 


J aitea, school attendance are •• and school attendance practices . " 


4 Section 14021(c) of the Adminiatrative Code defined racial imbalance: 


5 "For purposes of these regulations, a racial 
or ethnic imbalance is indicated in a school if 


6 the percentage of pupils of one or more racial or 
ethnic group differs by more than 15 percentage 


7 points from that in all the schools of the district." 


8 The priority placed on the prevention and elimination of raci8l 


9 imbalance in the public schoolS hy these sections wa. approaching 


10 fruition 8. several school districts, voluntarily and pursuant to 


11 state and federal court oraer8, began the deseqreqation proces8. 


12 Proposition 21 was the third effort to stymie the de8e<;1're-


lJ q8tion efforts re8ultinq from these section8. Previou8ly an 


14 emergency repeal of the Administrative Code sectionl was unsucce8sful 


15 when 8 Superior Court ordered their reinstate~ent on the qround 


16 that no emerqency in tact existed. Colley v. State Board ot 


17 Education, No. 201941, (Super. Ct . Sac. 1970). The lecond tactic 


18 used by the opponent8 of desegreqation surfaced in the passage of 


19 the oriqinal Wakefield Bill. (Education Code Section 1009 . S) It. 


20 duration a8 ob8tructionistic le<;l'islation was short-lived when 
.' 


2J 


,. 
25 


26 
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Johnson , supra . 


The "immediate objective" of Proposition 21 is made 


abundantly clear by the proponents ' ar9~ent. written by 


Assembl yman Wakefield: 


"The Initiative repeals the law which statcs 
it is the declared policy of the Legislature that 
racial and ethnic imbalances in pupil enrollment 
shall be prevented and eliminated · and '! •• which states 
that prevention and elimination of such imbalance 
shall be given high ~riority· and· .• . which requires 
that districts action, with 
SChedules for be sublrlitted to 
the aceeptanco or rejec-
tion. Exh ibi t J , Pr oposition 21 and Ballot Ar gument , 
p. 56 . 


Appar ently in II desi r e to leave no doubt of the objective 


of Proposi tion 21, Assemblyman Wakefield concludes his argument 


by stating : 


"We believe that legislation such as the forced 
integration law, which forces local school districts 
to reassign pupill from their neighborhood schools to 
achieve racial and ethnic bala~ce violates the basic 
rights of school children and will ultimately destroy 
t he public school system. " Exhibit J . p. 57 . 


Finally, Proposition 21's ·ultimate effect" is the same 


al Propolition 14 in Mulkey v . Reitman, supra. As a result of 


Proposition 21 the state is placed in the position of encouraging 
.' 


racial discr imination . "Where the state can be charged with only 


encouraging discrimi natory conduct t he color of state action never 1 
EJ 


theles. attaches. " 50 Cal.Rptr. at 888 . Hence 1n Mulkey , 


n} 
See for example, 


153 , 8 4 Sup . Ct . 1693 
Sup . Ct. 1 031 (1953) I 
U. S. 715 , 91 Sup . Ct . 


~~~~~~3~7J9~ U. S. 249, 73 
365 
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Proposition 14 was unconstitutional because "the state has affirm


atively acted to cha~e ita existinq laws from a situation wherein 


the discrimination practiced was legally restricted to one where 


it i. encouraged," 50 Cal . Rptr . at 890 . 


Tha unconstitutionality of Proposition 21 is evon ~re 


compelling than that of Proposition 14 in Mulkey . The state hal an 


affirMative duty to insure an equal educational opportunity free of 


discrimination to all students whereas no such duty attaches to 
W 


private housing. lienee the putative repeal of the Education and 


Administrative Code sections seeks to eliminate the state's 


affirmative duty to correct and eliminate racial and ethnic seqre


gAtion , and by doing &0 involves much more than a mere declar ation 


of racial neutrality: 


~[IJt moulds a medium of obstruction to the 
e l imination of that evil . . . yet the state can 
not constitutionally countenance obstructionism, 
for once state 


or 


W 
The r easons ~hy the unconstitutionality of Proposition 21 


is much clearer than that struck down in MUlkea is discussed in 
more detail at pp . 26-31 of the brief &ubmitte by amicus curiae, 
NAACP , League of Women Voters, MAPA and Task Porce for Inteqrated 
Education in the Santa Barbara case 


W 
~he effect of Proposition 21, repealing state laws whiCh 


mandated the elimination and prevention of racial and ethnic 
imbalance, i. identical to the situation in which 
the United States Supreme COurt held seqre-
gation . The re, tho local board had a adopted 
resolution which required the in two 
predomi nantly minority schools . Under this authority, Proposition 
21 Should be invalidated as unlawful state action promotinq racial 
segceqation. 
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1 PROOF OF SERVICE BY MAIL 


2 I am a citizen of the United States and a resident of the 


3 County of Stanislaus, State of California. I am over the age of 


4 eighteen years and not a party to the within action; my business 


5 address is 405 II Street. Modesto, California. On July 19, 197) , 


6 I served the within PETITION FOR WRIT OF MJ\NDATE AND MEltoR1\NDUH. OF 


7 POINTS AND AUTHORITIES IN SUPPORT OF PETITION FOR WRIT OF MANDATE 


, 
10 


8 on Respondents in said action, by placing a true copy thereof 


enclosed in a sealed e nvelope with postage thereon fully prepaid , 


in the United States post office mail box at Modesto . California , 


11 


12 


13 


14 


15 


I' 


17 


18 


I ' 


20 


21 


22 


23 


24 


25 


26 


addressed as follows : 


STATE ALLOCATION BOARD 
1025 ~p~ Street , Room 11 2 
Sacramento, California 95B14 


Wilson C. Riles 
1025 " P" Street, Room 112 
Sacramento, California 95814 


Verne Orr 
1025 "Po Street, Room 112 
Sacramento, Califo rnia 95814 


Lawrence R. Robinson , Jr . 
1025 "PO Street, Roo~ 112 
Sacramento, California 95814 


Albert S . Rodda 
1025 "PO Street , ROom 112 
Sacramento , California 95814 


Lou Cusanovich 
1025 "PO Street, Room 112 
Sacramento, California 95814 


Leroy F. Greene 
1025 "P" Street, Room 112 
Sacramento, Cali f ornia 95814 


nixon Arnett 
1025 "PO Street, Room 112 
Sacramento, California 95814 


I declare, under pena lty of perjury , that the foregoing is 


true and correct. 


EXECUTED on July 19, 1973, at Modesto, California . 


BEVERLY J . EDVONDSON 








LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS FACT SHEET
Re: PETITION FOR WRIT OF MANDATE


[W-()C!iH. OOt."/3 .oC!fJ


AUGUST 1973


To: The Honorable Donald R. Wright, Chief Justice, and the Honorable
Justices of the Supreme Court of California


PETITIONERS
Richard Lopez and Joseph Andaya, National Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People, Western Region, League of Women Voters of San
Diego, and citizens United for Racial Equality (CURE)


vs.
RESPONDEN'l'S


State Allocation Board, Wilson C. Riles, Verne Orr, Lawrence R. Ro-
binson, Jr., Albert S. Rodda, Lou Cusanovich, Leroy R. Greene, and
Dixon Arnett, as members of the State Allocation Board


On February 15, 1973 Petitioners made a formal written demand that
the State Allocation Board take all necessary steps to insure that the
monies it apportions are not expended by local districts to perpetuate
racial ~nd ethnic segregation. On March 16, 1973 the State Allocation
Foard decided that it would not take any steps to insure that the public
funds allocated by it would not be used to perpetuate recial and ethnic
segregation. The Board predicated its refusal on the fact that Pro~osi-
tion 21 (adopted by the voters in November 1972) abrogated their respon-
sibility in regard to eliminating and preventing racial and ethnic im-
balance.


Under the School Housing Aid Act enacted in 1971 by the state legis-
lature, the State Allocation Board was charged with apportioning money to
local school districts for the purpose of replacing and repair in, struc-
turally inadequate school buildings. This money,$325,000,000, is made
available at this time to ena~le local school districts to meet the dead-
line of June 30, 1975 established by the levislature.


Approximately 70% of the reconst~uction work is to be
major urban districts:


School District
Los Angeles Unifie~
San Die~o City Unified
San Jose 8ity 1Tnifir>d
San Francisco Unified
c;tock"to'1Unified
Oakland Unified ,
Sacr~mento City Unified


Non-conformincr


("pield Ac t )"
132
25
18
55
11
'<2
20


Racially
I1'1~81anc8d


120
14
13
23


925
11


dOY1e in seveTl
rpf"') 'be C0J"1Si:rll 1""'_


tAd nn imh~l-
8n':"'p~ sjto


61J.
]0
10
10


6
no Dlar
1"0 nJ"n


'ost nf these and the additional :04 of tte 100a1 school district nlan
to replace the present non-conforminp Rchon}s with a new structure on the
same r2cially sep-rel':ate"lsite.


0'1 July 20,1973 the petition was filed in the State Supreme Court for
a writ of mandate to compel the California State Allocation Board to comply
with the Federal and State Constitutions by taking all steps necessary to
insure that the $325,000,000 of public funds now being allocated by it for
school construction pursuant to the School Housing Aid Act will not be
used to perpetuate racial and ethnic segregation.


AT'I'ORNEYS FOR PETITIONERS
Gene Livingston, California Rural Legal Assistance
Fred J. Hiestand, Public Advocates, Inc.







LEA'GUE tDF WOIV:ENVOTEHS FA cr SHEE'l'
PRE-FIELD ACT SCHOOLS IN SAN DIFGC UNIFIED


El,E~'EN'l'AHY


* Sherman
Euclid
Hamilton
Pacific Reach
Emerson
Balboa
Brooklyn


No funding presently available*
"
if


Logan
l'!IcKinley
Grant


Funded


Cabri110
Fremont
Carfield
Edison
Lorna Portal
Fission Beach
Ocean Beach


Demolition of unsafe buildings, minor re-
modelin~ and addition of portable class-
rooms completed or will be completed by
June 30,1975


SECONDARY


=
l'!IernorialJunior High
Roosevelt Junior High
San Diego High School
Hoover High School
La Jolla High School
Point Lorna High School


Funded


*


= Roosevelt Junior High N
Pacific Beach Junior High 0
Snyder Continuation High School


funding presently available
i'


+


i' qacially and ethnically imbalanced= Funding unsure
+ Racial and ethnic composition unknown


Falanced schools
Imbalanced schools
Unknown


11
14
1


'I'otalschools 25
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Assembly Bill Would 
- Extend Deadline on -


Work for Two Years 
BY NOEL C: REEN WOOD , -._-


~rthquake-dalll'!rou. cluuooma 
In """'" ClllfOl'flb .,hoob ..... y boo 
kept In UM until 1m It • bUI belor. 
the "_",hI,. It ..... ~ted Into I .... 


Sch'n! I)'tttn'1 In 1M .u.~ ." 
now under I 1111~ lepl·dadlln. to 
tel'llr, "'plaee or lbandon bulklll\ll 
that dl> not meet ltate tJrthqUlke 


mnd.nll. 
KIl' f!du • • d ..... l Lorl.loote. 


Cro:ene, ehalrml n of tbe A$&Mlbly 
Eduallon CommlUee, t •• key 1e,;a
lator 1ft education mn te ... 


A """.ullan! to the committe.. AId 
the bill 11.n ((tempt to help IChooI 
dlilrieu IMt U'Il ·p"",",ln, In good 
faith' wiLb earthquake .. Iety pro
(f'Im1 but .. ill be unable to ", ... 1 Ih .. 
1m deadline to ,".ate all unule 
bYlldlnp. 


n.,t deodUM wtI!Iet by the Ltlf-
lalature fin }'UJ'I '10. 


The consultant .. id the bill .Ito 
Inllcll"'teII • pulh TlHt year by 
tome urban rlooI districts, whlch 
.re ~Ied with 11>0£ 01 lb. utth
qUI~"rdowo buildIngs, to u_ 
tmcI the 1m dnd.lJn& withQul ((\II:\
""'""'-


TMGfft:II bill, IhuOlUultant add
ed, 1:0 an It~pt to pre"OIlI that b~ 
,Uowinr for u""ptlon. 11 good 
CI1Ioe .an be Ibown.. 


UnMr IatM of the hill. It ...... Id 
r,. up 10 W Ol.lte Allocation Boord 
t.. <leckie If a do.trlc.1. qu.olifl.,. for an 
ntmpllon. The Ixwd b the atate; 
o.pncy u..t under uiatin& Ia", Is,.,. 
>I.wi",. arid .pprorin, Hn.bquake
"""'truct.lon p I.·" a aubmlt.tod b,-


' 1" ' 0 T~." I. lIock "0.0, Cool. ~ 
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'2 groups defend efforts to block 
fund allocation for unsafe schools , 


Two lout r~1'I c!t/tnckd 
~ ~o ... the Bo&nl 0/ tduc.o.. 
r'\ 1110" Juterd.,. tlH!lr declsl"" 
~ to .IIIla In • 1\111 to halt llloca· 
..... 'lion 01 Il'ta boftd ful>ds lor 
I rIlle _lI'IIC1IOft 01 tlnll-


o. lqu.ke-ptOIII 1Clioob:. , 
'T1Iel crlllctud SehooU 


Atl,r. ltalp/l Ste ... lor calli". 
tilt .ult '" "!nupollllhltl 


IQ :~." 
~ ~ II •• orpnlu.tioIII are 
r;: the $a.n DItIo Lape Ii 
<l \\'0"'" YOWl .. 01_ 
... 1I111ted lor RKIII EqaIiJI, 


{CURE). 
"II Is "fliallt 10 "*r. 


ILlIIII how .~ !anull., WI" tlH! ~ oIlf~ • 


flslcn.m'~111 11101 tile ~ISlOr'f 
0/ 0IIr elfOlU eaa dllmlss oIIr 
btu! action IS 'lnujlOII
.,blt. '" Jol'!;e 11«1'>, Ie""" 
prKidoDl, told 1M board. 
, ~ -.It.... !IIN 1:1 SlI. 
'I;I~ Jal, 2S ud Reb 
10 )ll'liblbIt nit.,. of = 
1NI1lAD. III lUI, fluids to re
pl.« _Ie IC!loob ulllm 
racial ~ ttlIllo: bolallteS 
cu be 'SI!!nJd. 


$aft nt.,. bu • or '"""' 
odoooU ..... 1dI are nclallJ 
Rcnc'~ .ceonIiI!( 10 
SlI.te pIoJe!me.. alRE •• 
tilt au,. Ire pntmIIIJ thli 
KIIooII .... be/JII nt.llt l1li 
ulsllq; ill .. 'I1I1c:11 w1U IX'" 
ptWtenislll\l CWlditiaas. 


"'fI, Bft!r1 ud Keltb Rob
"'- 0/ CURE Aid 1M d~· 
\rlct 1~ld rUminate rld'l 
Imb'l'neo In reeollW'atlloll 
plus. 


'l1IeJ $l.ld man, reqlltll1 
bYe bUD made 10 tile Ilol.d 
1lI1"11111b tile ft.f1 II fOtI'td 
IIle lItaltklll, but l1l.I1 'fft'J 
Ii1Ut lui ~doDe. 
"n. lI'ape COIIIIden btl


latloa at • mble, dYIllm.it 
prll<:W for m.kla, tilt II_ 
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AOOOST 197) 
CHROMJLOOI OF IMPORTMIl' EVE).f'I'S REi OCHOOL m:smREGJ,TION 


SAl' DD'JJO umFIIID S::I()()L DISTRICT 


193) Field f.ct- pused b7 CaUrornb St.IIW teg1elaturo to elltablilll certain 
etandard. pcrWninl to etructuree or public echool bui1dingll. 


19S1! supn.e Court 00,,111101'1 
aro 1nh1;.rcn~ unoq\lll.l ••• 


19s:B Rock) court dec1mol'! Ulat ..• acbool bellm., . ~ 
ach001e or peI'lllit edue.:tt1on4 dc;cU. ems to be in


ecntt._ll'It or anjority or .owns •• , 


196) NW.cP 8Ilblli ttod rcc~ndatiOnll to SDUSD to reduco illChoo1 ecgrcgllUon 


1964 C1vil Rights t.et pallod by US COIliI'CSII 


1965 US Civil Rights Coadtke cellDd IIttontion to IIOg:rogation in SDUSD 


196$ San Diogo School Board lldoptod !l resolut1on to CJl:ert ill crtorta to ~vo1d and 
eliJUn"to IS'QIn.g"tion 


1966 C1t11(;ne C~ttoll on Equ'll Educnt10nlll Opportunity ccnt1mcd r.'Kl14 ilr.b"lMCO 
in Sr.n Diol) Schoole 


1966 Lor..gu.1l of 'rIOIIICn Vokrll etawmcnt to the ad. of Ed. COJ!IIl(lnding tb.;. C1t1zon 
CO!'I'I'I1ttoo'e roport 


1967 Orr.nd Jut')' prcecnt£.d t1nd1nas tb./l t lIhowed !!OE!grcgntion Md uncqulll oduolltionlll 
opportun1 t;y , and roC()I!IIII:ndlOd reduc1ng rna14- 1mbtl anco in Snn O1(;go ectI 0011 


1967 Lo'lgOO or Woncn Votore IlIII1 V!'.r1.0UII ot/'Dr CCQ!lrTluni ty groupll spok" to the ad. or 
Ed, to illpl£JllCnt n:.port or C1tit>-n', C~ttoc to end !!OE!grcg .... tion 


1967 ad. ot &d . rpprovod TOluntfo..ry inWgr.,Uon achoo1e FN'*>nt.-S11vurg~t;;) 


1967 ellie, IIC t10n levsui t eherg:1ng tb./l t ehJ.ldren in 
oqutl ",dUClrt1oncl. opport.un1 ty becnuae the 


lS68 Lincoln H1gh Sch:!ol princ1p.'\l'a >";:dv1l1Ory c<*!I1tt;;)c rcpol'tOd to ad , ot !d, on 
probl.clu n.lllto.;d to ecgJ'Cg'ltion 


1968 Lc~ at ~n votunl 111/'.00 atl-tcmant to ad. or Ed, to IlUpport tr'll'leportat1on 
funde tor puI'llliaa1vo trl'.naf"r atldents tIJId II\Ipport for I' COIl~hons1ve p1nn 
ror OO8llgro.;g .... t1on 


19f.B Ort<:.J'I(;"' . ad. of Ed. ~ urt &.01.*1em .. • frocdom of choico plan8 coulll not be 
ncc,",ptl'h1<l. 1\DOn) d.:l1borlltG po;cd~ !'lOt clIOugh . •• NOrl ••• lIChool board, h_ 
!l!nl'l!l~t.1vo duty to erl'Od1c~tG pI!~t dillOr1m1n!l.t1on 


1966 Incorporqt.1on ot Citiz(ln~ tJn1t.:;d for R.oocW Equ ... l1t;y (CURE) 


1969 St-"t;;. f.ttQrnoy Gunori. brought !Nit I':g~.inet SD!lSD for r·'lC1"l 1J!Ib1ll!lllCo. Suit 
lJltar droP!X'd 


IJ ~liJ 
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., . 
st,~te Boord rl IWucntl.on I".cl?ptod guld.Jllnell defin1ng roc1~1 iJrIb.lmco ClIo:!. 
roquired d:1.",tr1cta to .:lYO /Ii-inllt ao!!reg~t.1on of students, 


1969 LettlllJ4 at Wc.on Vowra aupport.Jd tho St.-ow Bel. of Ed, lICt.1on .trongUwnil'l8 
the r.lIm1nitltrnUve Code 


1969 Lo~ or w.:.on Voters did not support ald. CUIlE opPO~d I!ICbool bonds tor pre_ 
Piold l.et echoola bccru8(l no ertkrl.,. ..... 11 included to el.1.ll1nl\te rnc1nl IUld. 
ethnic um!UI'.nco 


1970 La&iUQ or ~I\ 'laton pn:a...nt.;d II pl.rul tor II cc-prohc.nsi'9'C ~~t1(,Ml cc.-
pl.cx to tho Bd. ot Ed. r.1I om 1I'V to bl;lp cqu:!l.1r.e "ducnt.1.o~ opporturd. t;y 


1971 court dc.<;:1s.icn IOphold by tho Supremo Court that 
lION oau-bllsbod nil leg!. t1.JIIato 11lwgr~t1on tool: 


19n LoIlgUO or ~n Vot<ol"8 supported the aebool bond election boc:'ual )[ tho ad. 
ot !d . support or tho Bnl.~...ncBd Co.mm1ty ConceIt 


1971 St.'l.to Logl.alnWnl pl!lIaed School J,.1d Houlling ,.ct whieh lI",rovod tunda tor 
locnl. d IItr1.eta to ... llI'.bls u- tn reconlltruct non-contrmll1ng IIChoC'lla 


1912 I.cl'!gw,J ,r Womon Vaton lIpc>ko to tho ad. ot Ed. to l'Ilc"nndBr their d.cehi"n 
VI bGg1n ItreMt<octurnl P':mll on 8(;grcgnt.;d sitell 


1912 CURE !!)o:>k .. til ad. nr Ed. to quDllti"lI the lcgcl.1ty or ropl r.c1ng pre- F1olo:!. 
echl)l)ll 1m 1IrIb'l.lrrx::od II'1WII lIlth rolbw up lDt.wr V- Bd. Presid(;nt. 


1912 CURS $(!nt lot.tcr tn lid. or ;;d , ruc~nd:Lng implO!!!(lntAU"ne "C tha C~nt.rnl 
&w-JlCC 1'lJo..n e'lflt.ril\lld the the dbt.rict'e Dasesrog!lt.\.('n and Intcgrntion l"GJX)rt 


1912 CURE latter to lid. d T.d . r<:COl'llllCnding pre _Field replace.ant ruJX)rt. Nld intc_ 
graU..,n report eh".,uld h~'9V been drawn jointly 


1972 CURB pI"GKnto:.d IIIttpII t. 1l1uetr~to rl'Cifll 11m vthn1c imbnlenc:o in Ull eehn<lll 
II1ld eh'",od t.rond, or pr.grcslling 1IIl('rc.g~t1cn Cr-:n 1966 teo 1912 


1912 r..,,~(';.: .. ~f \riotII;ln 'Votors, CURE, lid. of Ed. at. l'.l QppOSo.ld Pn.opoIl1U. n 21 


1912 Pr'>plIliU-n 21 p.~sltd by YltoI"ll in Wo~r 


1973 En:Mto V('lunt.'U"Y int<ogrcti n eeh:o 1 lIl'-S"'lt pl4ln s~rtud 


1973 Pot1U 'Dl.l'II doua.":lld tI) St.~tc 1.llx~t1 n ad ll<.-t to e.llcc~tc funds t..- rocb.lq 
1lIIb~f'rood seh"<l1s (Ft;bru.~ry) 


1973 (".lU"Ch) St.~tc lollx"tI."n Bd.. NtullCe dctII ... .nd ••• jU5titiel d\lcis1.~n <"n ~le 
groun¢ th"t. Pl' polliti·n 21 I'\.>ptll\led relovent 1It.~tu£\t.ry lnv 


1973 July 20 J'Otiti'-n t')1' Writ -·r M'TIdftw til od in St.-.te Supl"C1IIO C:urt to e"mpGl 
St.ftt,c l.ll('C'1t1. ·n 8d. v' insUN rrei'll ~ ethnic b"ln>e8 in ltCilools u. Vrleh 
it ".ll"C~toe tund3 







August 1973 
CHRONOLOGY OF IMPORTArn' EVENTS REGARDING 


SCIlOOL DESEGIIEGATION 
San Diego Unified Sd.ool Dl.otrlct 


19:>3 Field Act l'llseed by California SlAte Legl.olature to e8lablt.ob certain .b.nda ...... pertolnlni to 
Btructures of public school bnIldiogs. 


1954 Sup""m. Court decl.olon Brown v. Bd. 01 Ed .... Seplrale education fac1llt1ao are 1nberently 
IlDOI<JWIl .•• aDd thu. uncon.etltutlOrt'" 


195<1. Cooper v. Aaron (l.Utle Rock) court deetsloo that .•. school boards ••. may DOt malntala .egrepted 
ochool. nr permit educal1<mal dec1slDD8 In boo infllleneod by cl>mmnnity s~ntimenl. or majority 01 
v(lte ...... 


1963 NAACP .ubmltted recommendaU""" to SDUSD to rtdtoe .chool segregation 


1964 Clrtl TUghUl Act poo .. ed by U. S. C""","eu 


1965 U. S. Civil Rights Committee ",,"lied altentloo to 8egregatloo lD SOUSO 


1965 San Diego School Soan:! adopted" ..... olution to exert atl effon.. II> avoid aro;! etlmlnalc ... "",,,,tlOII 


1966 Citizens Commltt..., nn E<lJ.8l £ducaUODII.I ~"""'nlty confirmed racial Imbo.\anC<l1n San Diego 


achool. 


1966 Loague of Women vote ... statement to the Bd. 01 Ed. eommertding the CltI...,n Committee's report 


1967 Grand Jury presented f1l>d1np that .howed """",,,,tion aro;! uooqual ""'-cational opportunity, 
aro;! re<:ommcnded ........ ctng ,.,.clallmbo.b""" II:. San Diego .choolM 


1967 r.-gue of Women Vote ... and ""rlWI otbor community IfI"wpoo .poke to the Bd. of Ed. to Implemenl. 
report of CIU..en'o Conunlttee In end oegregation 


1967 Bd. of Ed. appro"",,, voilltltary Integrallon schoola Freemont and Sllverpte 


1967 Carlin v San Dleso Bd. of Ed. cia .. sctlOil laW$Ult ctutrglng that cb1ldren In San Diego were not 
receiving an ""Iual c<htcallonal npportunlty becau ... the schools were 01)1. lnteg,.,.ted 


1968 Liocoln HlgJt School principal's ndvisory commUtee repoI"1.ed to Bd. of Ed. on problems related 
to SegTegation 


1%8 r.-gua of Women voters m:.de stalementa to lid. 01 Ed. to .o.upport traJ>OportatiOll funds for 
permlulvu tranllfer students and IlUpport for a comprehenllive plan lor desegregation 


1968 Gree"" v. lid. of Ed. court decblon ..• freedom I>f cholc~ pia ... cOlI!d not be acceptable, 
"mere deliberate opeed" not eoough .•. NOW ••. school board. tutve ... mrmaU, ... ~ty to e,.,.dlc3te 


pa.t dl8crtmlnation 


1968 lne<>'1"'rnUon of Ctu..e"" Uoited for !tadal Equality (CURE) 


1969 State Attorney Gene ... ! brought luit agalnat SDUSD lor ... cia! 1mbllallCe. Suit later dropped 


IlHl9 State Board of Education adopted guideline. d~finIng ... ciallmbllallCe and required districts to 
move agalll$t sesrep.tloo of ltudents 


1969 League of Worn"" VoterB IUpported IhIl State Bd. of Ed .• c:lloa .trengthening" the Admlollt ... Uve code 


1969 Lea",,, of Women Voters did not .... pport oro;! CURE oppoeed Icboo! bond8 for p .... -Field Act 
scbools because no crt/.er1..a .... included to ellml..oo.te ... c!.al &ro;! ethnl.c Imbo.ial><:<l 







1970 IAasue of Women Vote ... pre.eoted. p\ll.D for. comprelleDJIlve educaUODJII eompie" to the 
Bd. of Ed. II one way to help equalize educational opportunlty 


1971 court decbl"" upheld by the Supreme Court that boulng . zoning. 
as legitimate integration toob 


1971 ~e of Women Voters Ollpported the "cbool bond eteetlon hecauu of the Bd. of Ed. aupport 
of the &\lI.Dced Comm.tnlty Concept 


1971 StAte LegUilature puoed School Aid lioualni Act lVbIch approvO>d funds lor local di.IItrlcUl to 
en.abh. them to I'e«lDS\rllct D<)n-cooformin/r ...,hool. 


1972 League of Women Voters .poke to the B<I. of Ed. to reoo .... lder their docblon to begin 
architectural pia .... on segregated .Ite, 


1972 CURE opoke to Bd. of Ed. to QIleoUQII the legaUty of replactnc p .... _Fleld .chool. on Imbalallced 
.Iteo with foUow-1,lp letter to Bd. Pre.ldent 


1972 CURE ""lit letter to Bd. of Ed. recornmeDdln,g Irnp!emeotaUon oI.lhe Control BaJaIlOO P\lI.D 
eonla1oed In the dlatrlct '. DMegregation and EntecraUon report 


1972 CURE letter to Bd. of Ed. recommending pre-Field replacem..,t report and inlegratton report 
ahould hue heeo draWII 1_ly 


1972 CURE pre.ented ""'pA to W ... trate raclalllDd elhll1c t mbo.laoce ill the -..hoollllDd .bowed trend, 
or proc""ulng .egrepttQII from 1966 to 1972 


1972 t..eape of Women Vote ... CURE, Bd. oiEd. et.l_ed Proposition 21 


1972 Pr~ltlCIIl 21 ~ .. ed by voters In November 


1973 Enc ..... to ""luntary integration Ichaol magnet p\ll.D darted (Januaryl 


1973 Petitioner. demand to State AUocatioo Bd Dot to .!locale fImcIa to ,,"claUy imbalanced .chooll (Feb) 


1973 (March) StAte AllOCltlQII 8<1. rer ... e. demand ... III,tIll,," declalon on lole Il'UInd that Pr~ltion 21 
~led .... lev.nt .tatutory la ... 


1973 Jllly 20 Petition for Writ of Maida"" flied In State Supre"", Court to compel S\ate AllocatlnJ> 801. 
to (nallre racial.,,'" elhll1c beance 10 .chaoll to whicb It 8110catelfunda 


1973 JlIly'J:I - Petit10Ders lent telognm to St. Allocation 8<1. after Supreme Court decillion Keyes 
v. School Diatri'" No. I . Deover Colo.to apply declaim to the W>COIlIItitutional1ty aI. P rop. 21. 


1913 Allgust 6 - Sc. Allocation Bd. allocated ...... ral mllUon della", to local school diatrlcu 
(S8 m1I11011 to SDUSDI 


1913 AlIgIIBt 14 - t....llle of Worn ... Vote .. Ind CURE .pokB to lid. of Ed. to clarify le ... lU1t action 








PROPOSAL rOR UIPLEMI!NTHC ALTtRNATt PLANS 
CONTAINED IN THE ''OESECRECATION AND l!ITECRAttON 
OF SCHOOLS, A STATUS REPORT" 


ERR A T A ------


heading "Other .chooh in the dhtrict 
ethnic.lly bahn<:ed." 


.. 
The lIlt v., ~de by .pplying the old 15 percent rule fro. the C.llfornt. 


~'~'~m,'~o"C'~"'f.~,,,,",,.,,'!O<~'C'="O''.'''~';C5,,.,"',"¥,,,,,,,'~o,o"'-!'~"""""~'fc'10~'O~ .nd 2011. Thi. rule 
e •• entially de.<:ribe. vhite enroll~nt . Nev guideline. for Sections 5002 


and 1QQl of the ~~~~~~~~ !~<l~~ are not yet Ivailable fr.,.. the 
C.lifornia State u 


Follaving i. a li.t of ~. of the element.ry tchoal. vhi<:h are <:urrently 
b.lanced: 


Angier 
Audubon 
Bay Park 
Barton 
Bay Viev Terrace 
Birney 
Boone 
Brooklyn 
Cabrtllo 
C.rlon 
Carver 


T(»k:J/_ 
4/11/72 


Che.terton 
Darnall 
Edl.on 
Eucltd 
F.r_ 
Fletcher 
Florence 
Fre..ont 
Garfield 
Hamilton 
Ja<:kllon 


Jefferaoll .. , 
McKinley 
O.k Park 
Perry 
Rav.n 
Tvatn 
Wuhington 
Ha.on 
North Mira Mo. •• Annex 
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CALIFORNIA RURAL LEGAL ASSISTANCE 


COOPERATJVE LEGAL. SERVICES CENTER 
.. .... UMn .... ,.,. 
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.... C .............. "L ... 


, ..... _ ... , 
.... It .. ," ........ " .. 


..IIUCTO" 00" ...... n ... ' ... 
..... TO .. D ... ~' .. C .. LUCY ..... <C ... _ 


" .. u,,'''' '0" .......... ... ... CTO .... .. 


.. TTO .... n. 


Mr. Don Anderson 
Executive Officer 
State Allocation Board 
1025 p Street. Room 112 
Sacramento, California 


Oear 1·1r. AndEeson: 


February 13, 1973 


We have been contacted by a group of parents who 


LIT''' .. T ... .. 


have children attending racially irnablanccd schools whiCh 
have been designated 45 structurally unsafe . As you are 
no doubt aware, the Education Code provides for the allo
cation of funds to school districts to be used for the 
rehabilitation and reconstruction of structurally unsafe 
schools. The parents who have contacted us are concerned 
that these funds will be used to reconstruct the schools 
their children attend on their present sites. They fear 
this will perpetuate the racial imbalanc~ within the dis
tricts . It is my understanding that the funds are allocated 
to a district by the State Allocation Board upon approval of 
application by the district . I also understand that the 
Allocation Board has not yet adopted any policy regarding 
applicatio!"ls to reconstruct schools on t:1.eir present site , 
when so doing results in reinforc~ent of racial and ethnic 
icbalance. I am writing to request that your office take 
certain steps to guarantee that the funds provided by AS 92 
not he used to construct schools which will be racially and 
ethnically i~alanceC. 


It is our feeling that the Board has both a consti
tutional and statutory duty to refuse to provide funds to 
any school district for the purpose of reconstruction of a 
school on its present site which, after reconstruction, 
will he racially or ethnically ir.~alanced unless the district 
has shown that there is no reasonahly fe3sible manner to 
avoid or alleviate the racial and ethnic inbalanco . 


The Board's constitutional duty is derived from the 
equal protection clause of the Fourteenth Amendment. It is 
well settled that state action which results in segregated 
schools is violative of the equal protection clause. For the 
Bosrd to allocate funds for the purpose of con~tl·uction of a 


... '!> .. 
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racially and ethnically imbalanced school would appear to 
be a clear violation of the Fourteenth Amend=ent. 


The Board's statutory dut:r' is derived from Education 
Code Sections 5002 and 5003, which require any per.on or 
agency which is responsible for the establishment of schools 
to prevent and eliminate racial or ethnic imbalance. The 
Sections specifically require that high priority be given 
to the elimination of racial and ethnic imbalance in all 
d ecisions relatin9 to school sites . 


In 1966, legialation was enacted to provide $35,000,000 
to school districts for the acquisition of school facilities 
in districts naintaining compensatory education ~ograma . 
Chapter 106, 1966 First Extraordinary session. The State 
Allocations Board was given the duty of approving applications 
for the funds. Shortly after the legislation was enacted , 
the Attorney General was requested to give an opinion on 
the following question: 


-Does this law require that these capital 
outlay fur-ds be expended in such a way as 
to promote racial integration in the schools 
of an eligible district ..• ?-


The Attorney General, relying upon 5 Calif . Admin . 
Code S20l0 (which was later repealed and re-enacted in 


Education Code 55002) and Jackson v . 
, 59 Cal. 2d 876 (1963), concluded 


tha t the funds be expended so as 


W~~~~E~~~~~~~i~ He f ound that the Director 


The situation with which we are no\~ confr onted is 
clearly analogous to that discussed in the Attorney Gener a l' s 
opinion . While the sources of the funds are different , 
Education Code 5002 and Jackson v . Pasadena School Dist. a r e 
still applicable. 


In order to carry out its constitutional and statutory 
duty, it is imperative that the Board , as part of its appli
cation process, ootain information concerning the probable 
racial ar~ ethnic balance of any school which is to be cons
tructed with funds the Board allocates . If the information 
indicates that the proposed school will be racially imbalanced, 
the infor~tion could be provided to the Department of Educa
tion's Bureau of Intergroup Relations for a study and deter-
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minaticn of how the applicant could prevent the school 
fro~ becoming racially and ethnically imbalanced upon 
construction. The Bureau could then make recommendation 
to the Board regarding the application. These recOMmen
datIons may advise that the school be located on an alter
nate sita, or , that the district take whatever steps are 
necessary to prevent the sChool from beco~9 racially or 
ethnically imbalanced. It would then be the Board ' s duty 
to approve the application only after deter.ining that the 
proposed project will not promote or perpetuate racial or 
ethnic segreqation . 


Becaus. of the urgency of the situation , we WQuld 
appreciate hearing from you regarding your intentions in 
this ma tter at the earliest possible date . 


}1J/td 


cc: Hon . Dixon Arnett 
lion . Leroy Green 
Mr. Vernon Orr 
Dr. Wilson Ril es 
Mr . Lawrence Robinson 


j Hon . Albert Rodda 
Mr . Richard Rudolf 


Yours very truly, 


</./l 
MAURICE 
Attorney at 
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Auembly Bill ND. 724. 


A .. /I'd/I> .d.j ,<;c<fit>u SV02 nd :.0011~ fltt 1:r/,.,."fi,,1t 
Ctxl., r<l~lj~lI IQ pHI'il < HroIl ... , HI. 


I ......... '"...,. (Iov.f_ ""'" ....... II. "". n .......... _ ...... , ....... ,. , ........... '", '''' , 
r~r ptoplc of the Sini. Df C~I;IQr.;1J do ruel ", !nI/o ... : 


SOCT1(1)< 1. S<c1ioll:;ore i. _dl4-d to the EdurMj(>)1 Code, 
to N>ld: 


::.<:MY.!. It;. t he d""lan·<] poli •. ,- of tho 1 A'::i,1atur~ 11"1 ptT' 


110". or "¥~" .. i"" r"'l",,,,jbie r"r thP <'>'.,bli,j ,n:rnt <If """001 
.l\,·"d,,,,,,t t~" t rr' nr tl, •. ,"i~'''''N't (,f ""pil' ,hp.t'" .h.1i 
p '."NII ",,,I rh,,,;n.'" ,",·j.1 ""d (11""t imh"I.II"~ in p~pil 
.nrolhnrllt. 'rhe I're""n!;"" ""d dim;Mti.", of ,u,h huba'"""r 
.. hoI! t". I'i"''' 10",,10 I'"ori,)' in ~11 ,l",i,iM' t p lOl;IIg 19 ":Iwol 
.ilro, ... h",,1 ""rn'!;'",,· ""'n', ",,,I .. ·)",,,1 nlt"nd.",·. r"""Hie ..... 


Sec.!. lko'ljbll 5003 ,. ndurd to tho F.,lu,·~"o" ('od., (~ 
1'<',,,1 : 


f>OO3. Cal In c ... )·;,,:- 01" 'h~ p<>lk)· n( "",·,io" ;;002, C<.>1l· .'M .... ',,:" ."nll b<- ;:i.-o" 1o Ih~ follnwi"", (.,.Ior.: 
(I) II ''''''' IM .i",,, of 11I~ mu"I ........ ,,,,,11M ........ "''':: .... o( """il. 


of ,.<h r","i~].II,l ~Il",i,· liT'''''' in 'h~ ,li,tri,", wi, .. I .. ~i. nUl,,· 
bt" ~,,(! I ... rt"<''''n~'''' 111 ,·"~h ... h",,1 ~n<l •• wh ~r.d". 


(2) II WlII""r;",,, or Ih.· ""..,,,.. .... a'"II,.. .... '·nM~ Df ""I,i1, 
o( ~Mh n,·i.] "",] ~Ih"ic e-rou,' itJ ....... 'i" ",·h,.,l .... itll IhOllC 
in oIl ..... "h<)(ll. in .dj.l .... "1 II",R. of Ih. di<lt;C"1. 


(3) or .... ,,,t. ~"d NIli'"< "f 1 .... J1ut~I;..." ~h;",::· .""'''1: .... cial 
and tIll,,;.· 11"""1'" ""hin tll~ Iota] ,1i'1';"1. in ..... h .. ·0001, ~n" 
,n t~th ..... dc. 


(4) The ~fT'''''I' on Ih~ .... cild ~"d <"lImit """'l""'I'On of uch 
..ell",,] .",1 ... ,·h ;:,",,,t.- Dr al'~n'~IP J1l.1n~ ('1< .... I...,'i,,:; or ""
Iol"f!ill/l .. ·1,01>1 ~;I,"" ... r ("r ..... '.bli.hi" .. or ~1r.ri"l: ,.d,,,,,1 al· 
1",,,l.1,,,. "'N~ ."') ""h ..... 1 nlw",Lo .. , ... ]l.~~I;'~"'" 


( b) TI ... ~""'~rnill~ 1. ..... 1 "f P~..I, .. ·1_1 di~lrid 'h,,11 I""ri . 
.. 1;"olly. ~ I " .. ·It I,,,,p R".! in ,,.-11 r"r", ~. thr 1),'I".rllll""' .. r 
t:, 1" ... 1 i.,n .!,.,II ]IT' .... 'ribo·. >IIL", it ".u N i. ~ sur" i,·;,·,,1 I" ~"a~I,' 
•• \'·1 ... """"\1,·,, , .. I.· "wi,· ,.r ,Io~ "",,,1 .. -,,, ,,"'11 .. ' ........ " ' .'11 .... "r 
'I,~ "HI';"", T •• ·~.t ",,<I !"11m ... " .... \11" ill N·~r)· !,,,bli,· • .-1",,,1 
""d," llor J''''i",li,-1i"" Dr .~.h ., .. ,1, :",.;,,,,;,,,, 1.".,,-


(., F". 1'''''' ........ lor S"'I"~' '-~Mr~ .,,,,1 ,II .. ""·Ii",,. ~ rn~~11 
or .·11" , ;,· ;",I.,'~,,,·,· is i".I ... ·""~1 III 0 "'·1" .... ' ir Ih."I ...... ·'·"Uc~· 
of 111'1';], "r , •• " <I, 11,,,,,. ,..wi .. 1 <lr ,·,I",i. ~ r .. ", ... <lilT.·,." "i~. 
nifK·.utl)· f,."", Ih,· ,li.'rl<"lwi,l. l.· .... · .. "'''~,·. 
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Cd) A di.,.;., ,.J'AU ~\u,ly and <'O,ui.Jn pJau. wlli." 'A'a",14 


""",II '" ~h.n'ali\'r l'Ur,,1 ,1;" .. ,b""L"" .. h ... h "'o"IJ ... mf'<ly 
,1>C1I.n i,,,b.lI~,,«, II!",". /1,,0.1;,,11' It)' ,I ... f'kol' . .r1n>eo,\ of t:JlICa· 
lion th,,\ 11,. 1','1'(0.",. ~,. (If 1''''''\' or oM Or moff n.;d ",. 
.,h"io 1\'1"0"1" in ~ .... ,,""\ dilT,-"" ~;~uj!k~"ll)" froon Ihe dist.;,:, • 
• ';d. )1<' .... nl";!t .• \ di"ri.~ \",,;orl~ki",. ... ,-tr. •• Iudy 111;&)' 


tonoid, ...... ""Il r .... jl.,I,I)' b,-to." ,he r ... :""'Ul;l: 
{IJ Traditio".l taot,," u>td in .i, .... k,",i"". \>oundf,.y de-


loroninnlion. A",1 ""hool "rg~"il.tllo" by lOrAdo I."t\. 
(2) The tad" ... ul.Ll1u;'n"" in lubdi~,.ion (a) of thi. _. 


lion. 
(3) Th. hi~h priori", ... tabli.b,d in !'ico';on soro. 
(4) The .rr,'C\ of .",·11 AhorIlUl"-. pima on Ihe tdu~alion41 


proij'r~UlI in Ihal di~lr":I_ 
I" (O".iMrin~ ~u.h .lltmMi~t pl~nl tt.t d~lricl lhan Ina· 


1)'U I~ totd ,.J\I<~l1o".1 imp •• el oi ~\loh pi"IIO 0" Iht pupils 
O)f the lIi"tr'ol. l!~llGr!l O)! '~ch II d"lr,ol 'Iull~- ~"d I'fluhinl 
plAnl I>f Mlilin. witl, "I,('(!ulp, ro, i,t.plpt"~'U~lwn. ,)-•• ,1 It.. .ub. 
I~lltrd 10) lIlt 1)..l'"rl"""1 O)l E.l\l<.atioll. for il~ 1I<""fl't~nee O)r 
Tt,in:t'OIl. al luoil timr an<l '" ,,,,,h fO)'", U II •• dtP"'l"'~n~ 
111,.11 ''''''""rilt... Th. d'·,lolrltMm .haU dclrrmine lilt u.l .... uncy 
O)t Ilt .·rn~t,,·t <li,triO[ plan' lind ;",plom."llIllo", ""h~ul". ."d 
allan "pOrI it. fo'hlilll" ao II> 11, •• <lKi".'OY or .. ltrrn~li ... d ... 
Irkl pl;<n •• ,,<1 i,,,plom~'tt.1Hon ""llfllul"" 10 11'0 M~IP llGo>nl or 
Eduoalion. A lumm;.,)' .... pol"t of li;(' /i,,(Jin~ of Ihf dopa,l. 
hlenl l'u~"~nl IC Ibi. ~tion ~h"ll be lubm;uro to the Leo;:i.I •• 
lu..., neh yenr. 


'Ct) TJ", Stile 80.0,,1 of E,tIlUlic" II ... n ;<dopl rula ."d 
t"fj[\Illtiolll 10 tarry "UI t he i"t'll! of Seenon ;;oo:! ."d tbia 
INtioll. 
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A_biT DiU No. 72~ 


CIIAI"J'ER 1766 


,A_"" loT 0-..- "" ..... , ... "" ,., ........ 
......... ~of ..... " .. '''''.lOlI.l 


8111."1'10>1 I. For lilt purJ'Ol'" of u~linll:' RhooJ dial.ietl 
in ear.)';n/: ou t Iht pol;"r of s.-..ion ;;o(I'.! of tho Ed ..... I;on 
Code I. 11~'II"d 'It 8,,,,;,,n 5003 of lhe Ed,"'.tiM Code durin~ 
I h~ 1 (l1 1 -1~,2 ~ .... I Y""', the Dt'portmmt of Edueali,.n <h.1I 
ulili.e INna] fu",l. 10 Ihe e,<1etll Ihal .uch tunm In, Qr tw. 
tome, .".ilftble for lucll purJl'OMS. 
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August 14, 1913 


N:>:.1ol\;'\ Assm:l.ation fur the AJv"n~ 'me ,t of 
Colored Poop!e, Western lwg10n 


Th-, l.oaeull of lV>Jmen Vt)!cr. , &III. U:t.'I,(. 


2·151 ·ltIt ""Y"'nll'). f;a" Di~o 


Cont.1.ct - >,In. N:\T\c}' flkCle,lI'Y 2:J2-'1"bJ ,'.at ) 
222-971(1 Ir !; noo 


CiU1.cns Unilcd for Racial Equant)'. Inc. 
3914 1/2 3m Avoollc. San 01('«0 
Conb.ct - Mr:>. Dorothy LloYU 2!:l9-28·IO (l,~"tn'.;":sl 


27:\-24!'6 (n.!'l ~l(:e) 


PRE$:) Sl'Al'EMEN't' 


Tbo pcn<ilag h·pl action bolf(lre the Ca.1iIorni.:!. Sup:-crno Court dealing v.1.tll 


tho ulle of pUbUc [undl! tn the repl:!.cemeut of pre-field act schools which are 


r acially lind ethnically unbalanced h:\8 been b rousht by II. combined effort of the 


Natioo.'\\ Asso<:inlion [or the Advnncement of Colored People , Western Region; 


the League of Women Voters , San Diego; Ci tizens United for Racial Equality, Inc. I 


R1chanl I.opel. and JOlic,1h .... ndaya. 


Sine', tM 19H Supremo COO,H't decision which declared that sCgTegatcd schools 


wer e uncoI\;;:!UtuUon., I, r epea.t.ed clthens' eUorts have been unproductive In filtering 


the course o( advancing segregated eU.1ct1,tlon. Thll violation of the rights of the 


m1radty for an equal OOucnt1onal opportunity is irresponsible. Decisions that 


purpcltUlt.o and nggmv-.. te segroptJon are 1.nddensible. The promise of one 


ino11v1!ilble nation wUh Uberty and JusUce for all has been thwnrted repoo.tcdly. 


PrC<lcutly lh"re exbu the opportunity to correct, on a state-wide basiB. 


a large portloo of Call1ornla's segregnted schools through replacement. of the 


pre-field act 8choo16. Inclu.tllao of compliance regulatia:lS to a8ffUro nc1ai balance 


in the cdtcrin for allocation of fund.s for rebuilding theso schools ..... ould InllUre that 


II 13rg .. number of .chllO!' in CIIUlornl.a would be rac1:ally b:llanood. An ::tppeal for 


icclusion of tbi.l!l crllcrl.:1 to th" Sliltc AlIO<::Itiona Board has blle!l ()!l del! e::trB. 


When the rIU.:ONI ' \<ai.c!!" U\ 'In:; COil .,11., lce with the bw hil, the lltignUm 


to bl1ng r('~u\t.~. 'l'herc(oro,:\ writ of mawi;,tc hll5 been filed wllh l ite Caitfor/wl 







P:lge 2 
Prc-flclJ acl writ of mandate "L1lan 'nt 
Augu:;t 14, 1973 


The press confcrence MS ~n called tod:lY to allow thl.:; group to provido 


emphatic aMWel"S to rccent comment:! and allcgations direetod to thB 


lrre8poru1ibll1ty of th1lII neUon 'It th1a late d:J.te. 


In San Diego tho NAACP submJtted reoommcnd:tlioml to the school dl:!h1ct 


for reducing e.c:bool sOJfOClltion 1D 1963. February 1969 the League of Women 


Votere did !lot 81.Ipport sDd CURE oppoaod the approval of banda to fund prl!- fidd 


net Bchool replacement because there was no criteria for racial balanc('. Tbe 


League of Women Votere and CURE have made repeated appe:!.18 to the school 


district oUcnna: &aggcstlons nDd urging action. The IIchool district hils had 


40 yc:ttB to replace tbese schools. They h.ue had almost 20 yenrs to deal wJlh 


segn..ogn4un. 


We bcl1ev6 it 16 time for the L1.w to be apheld. 


tH 
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CiU*R~E VOlUME I NUMBER 9 
MARCH 1969 


CITIZENS UNITED FOR RACl"L EQU"'LfTY 


"""".~':III ............ ".110, C ... ,,..,.. •• ,'" 


REBUILD RACIALLY IMBALANCED 
SCHOOLS??? 


12 of tile IS eltmentl,..,. .ehool,. 2 of the 3 )unlo. 
h'ltll ..-1>001 •. Ind 2 of the 4 unto. hl,lI ... bool. ",hleh 
.rIO ... bodulfd to be ._lIt on 111101. or1a:1n.ol lit ... In 
Son DlOlgo Ire RACI"Ll.Y IMBALlr.r.;CED. Tbl' I, 
"<!<'Oro,,.. 10 the definition added to the Admlnlat rltlve 
Cooe bv the Slate Board of Ed"".tlon a1 U. mMlne 
In San DIOlgo on Feb ...... ry 13 __ that •• aclaUy Im_ 
bIIl.""1!d ... bool l' OM thaI dIffer. by more than 15 
per¢e1ll..,. pOint. from the dlltr\c\ _ wid. percell!ace 
for rice ,1><1 .... hnlell'. 


The vOle •• In San Olego are .. hod to approve I 
_ lulhorlullOll of S91.310,OOlI In I opectal e1""Uon 
on March 11 US,8U.GOO of III I •• mount II for .eplaclng 
26 "unule" I<bool' that cannot be ~ed for el.o"n)Om 
pu.,.,.u Iner 191$. 11 of then 26 ..,Il001, I •• 
RACIALLY lMIIAI...o\NCED, Anoth,. S42.!>iB,OOO of tbe 
totll l amount II 10 build ne .... ItChoot. 10 mHl ...... lIm_ 
g .... wt~ n_l. No 000.>b! m ... 1 of t~~ "new ..,Il001,'' ",1lI 
be "" lhe Irl,..", of lhe city Ind wllllMl .. RIICIALLY 
IMBALANCED •• Patrick H ... ,.,. HII" Sc:hoot and...-t 
of Ihe other newer bIIlldl ... 


Two '""'1 hlu lO be faced. II) a8 ..,Il001. c:&I>I>OI be 
... ed afle. lIn, (2) 1p&C' <toM .ve lO IMI p ..... lded for 
.... 1 Iclpo.loo I .... ...-th. 'I then ..... 1Ie ..... Uv. 10 rrilulldl", 
Ihe ae ..,bool, .a ....... too;,eled Ind ""'ldlne "more-of


... , 
"~ 


, 


-..Id no! only Improve 
..... tu Ihe _ Illy of eduoeallon&l OppOrtWllty 10 ..... hllll> 
I""el,. Mor" ""«'ltv" and economlcl l ... e ClIft IN made 
of .""b Hp ..... lve fa~HIUH" llJrnnaelum •• lIb,... . I"'. 
""feterlu. and auditorIum. t.,. IlIml""'1III: Ihe ....... for 
d...,llca""" In lmalL nelpborhood ..,bool. III over t~e 
dlsl.lct. COmprMftll'Ve medlcll.denlll.lnd coun.oeU", 
f&e1l111 .... clolled circuli TV Ind compUler le<:hnolO[lJ 
would be 1 ... lble wltb .., many ttudent, ,t one .lle. 
T~e 1 ..... 11\11 """"rtunltl.,. for elementary-level child
ren In mUlle. Irt. phy,I .. 1 ed .... llion. foreign 11rcua/f1 
..,I"""e. and mal~cmIUel would be ,r_tt, expanded 
1~""'Ih Ihe .. ae of Ipec'-.UII I In tho., fIeld •. ""'" 
no lone"r would IMI I,...vellllj I._I dl'lll\CetI to "'1 .... 11 
achoola. Wholl unll. could be d"llned .... lh ..,It the 
Yery JOUIlK children In mind. beel .... Ihere ....,..Id be 
more than 1,000 child ..... t _ch ,nd, lev.1. 


H of Ihe 26 ..,hootlto IMI pIIIaed out by li7S I re In 


l~~i~~~~~r~;:~;'!.'~'~""'k~ one ed"""II"",,, park 
I Memorl.1 and 


, Fnmnnt. 
• f.mer. 


..,.,. I.Oflhe 
remaining ..,hools 
educ.llonal park,. Surely 
..,bool, 10 meet ' .... W!.h 
planll for , comp r<"llenllve 


Inlo 
,yllem. 


ra(:e or <!('()f\(Im Ie 
maklna IrMt eha"," In 


the ed"""'"on of 
"".Ine o r operttNlnl


mAny pa rent . for thl. 
would prot:.bty be "'1111,.. 


a.dj ... 1 their 0 ..... routtl 
10 an ed ..... I_1 plrk. If 
would ••• rlchr til"".· 


DOOR TO DISCOVERY 


SLAMS SHUT SUDD ENLY 


to De<-ember Ibe Boaro Df Olr«'lo" Dflbe Elemllllll''''' 
InIIlllllle Df 5clen<" _a ltd 10 bell ... ·• lhat Ihe ()IJIc. of 
EconomIc Opportuolty would , .. nt Ih .. l .... tlIute lunda 
wllb wIIle~ 10 ope,..." until toe,1 _..:-.. <'OU1d be ex. 
plortd for f...:ll until Feb ..... ry as. IH9 Th.lnlUllllt 
....... told 10 opmd the f ..... Imm""'lalely .1""111 "' .. , In 
IOdmtntllNltlve decl.1on 'hit could be mad. toe.lIy. 


H"",ever. on J.n ... ., 26. IHII. IheOfflclol f.eonoml(' 
~rtUDlty _. lnlormoo lhat tbe lnalllllli mon..,. wat 
dlaallowod I.,- Ih, rtll l"",,1 Dfllce of OEO Tb. decl.lon 
haa been appealed. Tbe 'nallt .. le. with In IndebtednMI 
of slm ... 1 U.5OO did not IMro .bout IheR,..lonallCtl"., 
until Sunday, Pobruary 2, 19U. Slnc. Ibe '",IlII11, II 
deeply In deb!. hal no lundl .... It~ .... hl ch 10 op.rlt •. and 


IC .. ,I" .. d .. P.V' 2) 







THREE TEEN POSTS 
TO CLOSE DOORS 


Teen Poa. In Uncia VI,ta .nd 
Soul V,Id ... wilbooul Immedt.!, belp 
11'111 be fore.:! (0 el_ clue to a cut 
In tbo: O\H',..,.tI"II!: fUnd. of ,h. MUI
can Amerl .. ln AdvLoory ('ommlu.., 
(M ...... C). The three I,..." po,l, Ire 
f l ....... 1IId by the Economic Op
portunity CommlUlOn(f:OC)lhrough 
the urvlce 'KftltY M~ ·\c_ 


The EOC ~rd II.u ordered • 
prlo:>rlty "" th e 111III""Ing 01 the tH1> 
_II for .t 1 ... 1 ""'. more month. 
Larry Montoy. I ...... po.I dlreclor 
for "MAC. Ny. thai they do 1\01 
Mv .. the moof)'. nor have they re· 
eelved Ibe amount II"C ..... rylokeep 
t he "",,1. ~. The two teen pOet. 
and the dev .. lop1nc National City 
Polt h.ne been funcled In Ih. pat! 
00 • uri .. of .!>ott term per lod •. 


The ... ar. tOft1 pOet. In L.1nd. 
n.ta. San V.idro. CUy. Imperial 
Baeh. OcNn.lde, '11.1. and ThrH 
10 South.II San Dlfti:o. All art 
hmded from tb. [OC til ...... " other 
&lenc, .. and never dlr«tLy budcM. 
1!Id . A I""" of CODC.n>«I ('III, ... 
want to " .... Uhl. method of tl ... ",,· 
1<1& Ibe _t .. T"-Y would Lllre to 
__ .11 the t_ poM. Ineorporatod 
I.Dd hope that th. EOC would pro
Yide. direct. bud& ... d Income. Thi. 
_Id IU.,. tile Htablt.hment of 
pe=-- orwolna p"""n",. &I I'" 
,.,...h """,en. 


TIH! P""'POM1 for IncorponU"" 
_Id ... up a 1O,·ernl". '-I'd 
comp.l.ed of .1 le .. t ""e member 
of -..,11 t,..", PO" .. "'I.ory '-I'd. 
Thl. could facHllle Ihe hln ... of a 
profe .. 1ona1 .uff ofad~I.on. coun
... 10 .... dl.<,<:IOTf and procram de
.. elop"n. 


Th .. Adyl...,ry '-I'd •• eoll Ihli 
a lelf ..... talnl ... procram .... leI. 
would allow Ih" )'OIIlh 10 .rnmon~ 
for tIlPmI~lyeo, the ~I Ihey .e
p ..... 1 and I , ... enl ItClIola •• hlp 
fwod would be I poIlIlve "roeram. 


... ltvl.ory '-I'd membe •• lrenc>w 
In Ib" procHI 01 ...... 1'" 'UI>POrt 


£DlTORS NOf£: Tid. I •• ~y of Ibe letter ._ In Ihe 
_I'd of Ed"".lIon by the Cu.e Boel'd e.q>rH.I". 1),11 
o,..,..,lull"",' potIlllon .nd .,.."",ern In rep.1'd 10 the 
Marell llill Bond el«"'\IOII. 


CIa 2/s1~8 Ihe Boai'd of DI.«"'\oTl of Ct:RE met.ftd 
d t ........ 81lh. fort_mt,.. ..,hool boftd 1 .... e, Our Boel'd 
membeno hive ,10,""Y' r.,....I~81 til. p.e .. l,.. needl"r 
tur.t. to _rt .... r ed"".II ....... 1 ':"'Iem. 10. IWidlllon, 
and Impl"O\'ftn_. In ..:1>001 pt.nI. and for "IlI1~I" 
pby.leal fr,,,mue.. 


Yet ..... r _I'd membet". Ire .... lIy ~Iunt of the 
aerloua Impll<"lllOl>l of Ibe ...etal Imbo.~e tMt hII. 
aJ.led ID ou • ..:hool .,.. ..... and wIIld. bIo. \II(: ••• ed In 


Ibe face of lbe Llftd.ley .oport. 
dll"«1lye. from Ibe SUit Boel'd of 
£(1"".1101>. deet.lon. of our 1I1PHI 
courta. and • court ""I"" p."ontI1 
pending .... Id I"" Boel'd of Fod_· 
liOn I. yl«Orou.Jy defend ing. 


for the Incorporation pian fro", Ilua
In .... "hurcb. clyle lUll! comm ... lty 
.ep •• _ltrea. 


... monelary ".1.[. II pr ... _ If 
Ihe t_ polIO .re to '~IIII opea 
fI .. monthll "",II EOC oumm"r lu",b 
••• ",ade ..... [lable. 


Bqet fll\l'''' for Ihe Undl \'1,10 
leen [><1111 _rallon lor fIve moIlthl 
Ire. SI5() a monlb fo. 'mi. $800 
I m""llI 10' .lIff Mt..I ... (One full 
Ume dl.ector ... 11.I.nt dlrfl<)lo.y 
and c\er~·typlll). noo for ""Ier
talnm""t. 1300 lor Pl"Olram equip. 
m ... l. $300 10. procram luppllU. 
17' for office 'uppllu. and 575 
for malnlenance luppLtn. 


... nyone Interesled In .. olollog 
10 th .. d ... dot>m""t or flnanci"ll: of 
th .. _tl may ~oIWltf>er ,,,. vlces 
bv phonl..: 279·2129 or, after I p. m •• 
278-3453. 


DOOR TO OI!.COVERY SLAIiS 
SIfUT SUDOEML \' (C .... ~"") 
bad ... h.t bee ..... e • po [uk 
neceulUU81 Ihe .huttl .. off of all 
p. 10' "'ely .. ke.lhe.e .""'" to 
be 110 cbolee tu to cI""e lbe In_ 
RUlli. apln WI1U further _le" 
and try 10 ralle Ihe funds to poy 
tJ.. daI:>U. no. _lUlU _ ..... 
• ,,-.:I1.nd reU.ble_ ...... offunds, 


R.., ... tly tbe l",tIt ...... <,<:ei~ed 
»00.00 fro", Ibe San Di .... T...,h-
e," .... o.ocl.U"" - Sari F<>undallon 
..... nl. but IlIat ... for Ih,,_ 
lI'hmen! 01 ....... proerama. Lt ~ 
be u.ed 10 ~y del .. or for day-to
day Ope .. 11oa ....,....... AI..,. 
1100.00 "' .. _ .ecelved from 
Metro. I 1""4' _red by lhe 
Mtthodlll Church and dlfll1lcaled 10 
"'1)rk"'C ID Ibe 1M ... elly. Tb .... 
fundi ...... _led to be ... "'" for 
bulldl". materlala wIth wllteh 10 
complete "'1)", on the downalliri. 


Bee .... e Ibere •• a $2,500 Indebt, 
wllb lOme bm ..... Iou.lydellDquent, 
and line. Ihere II oothinl to poly 
lor day-to-dlY "Per-aU"", Ihe Ele
mentary Inlmute of &lenc .. l.clooo_ 
I", III do<> .. Indetlnltely. 11 you 
c ... about chlldr ... and could help. 
pl.1I ".11 Wln.IOQ 0..,. 1~1-2132. 


Had Ibe ao.l'd of £(I"""tlon de
........... e1 "" ~. _Ion Itl t(II.1 
commltm ... t 10 Improyl... rl<'111 
'-Ia""e .ftd we.e we \'OIlvlnced Ihli 
Ih~ ao.l'd of £(1"".110" ....... Id u." 
bond """ftlUU 10 In ... "le Im_ 
hIIlaMe. we would vllO""".ly .up_ 
port and IlrtlnJi:ly ... Ke ..... membe •• 
.nd Ihe public II I ..... 10 lupport 
lhe bond IlIu". 


ilo .... "nr. ""e llave I'IOt dt'll'<"led 
an,· appr~<'l.~le commnm~nl on th 
part of lhe Board of £(I""al1on to 
Imp.",'e racIal '-lance In Ih" city 
",hool •. 


"'""ordl .. ly. we mo.t ''''Pe<'l_ 
fully advl.~ you tllal ",e .re r>(>\ 


u'1:l..: 'upport of Ih~ propoled bond 
l •• ue II Ihil lime. At .""h lime II 
the Boerd 01 EdueallOfl Itt. II h<I 
Wldelv _... by "'1)1'd .nd d .. ed 
thaI .... 1.1 Imhlll.nce .. II! be .ub
"antlally red""e1. Ind IhIIl bond 
............. would be committed 10 
tlll1 em ... e Ran(! .-.dy 10 Ihrow 
..... lull .upport b8lnd Ihe boa! 
I ....... 


Cilia .. 1 .... llable &I San Dleco 
StIle', _rlm ..... 1 ("011" •• re 
""'" to lbe publ..,. )uII <'Ome to ,,,I,, .... 


LeroI Jon., and. lIome, Lonny 
b .. ell, 11 I.m .• Monday. 6322 l.1~ 
da Pu..,. 


Black l.lterature, PrMCOtl Slcb-
01 •• 7 p.m .• Thul"llCt.y. a....lnH. 
Admlnlltr&llon ItS. 


Pldloaophy led Hillory of the 
BlaCk Panther P.rty; Ken Denmon . 
7 p.m .• Monday, Conlerenoe Rooml 
CD£,., "'~t <'<: Center. 


11IlI[J. of Th Neero In "'m.r!
Can l.lIenlu,,; D • . K.rl Kell .. r, 
3 p.m. Thu''''''.y.ConIerenceRoom. 
KN, "'zl"" C,,",ler WorhhOp-Sem
I..... In CommWllly O .... nlullon; 
D •. Leon Nowe • • S:30 Thunday. 
6226 Cam~nl1e Dr. 


Wha1".,.,. ~eph McGuire ......... SO. coll ..... fIItuC&I-
ed. "'lddl~ c .... bo.cqroun<l, ba'Oe In com_ wllh 
321 ,.,.... men ....... Uy hlgll ..:bool d ........... _tl1 
under 20. _Iy IIUIna the aocloloclcal c&l • ..,. of 
"bard-core. dIPdvanUced"? 


Well, Ihe •• '. 11'- work. A, £_ecullve DINCIOr of 
Beller Jobe Tbrougll Tralllina. Inc .• I fede .. Uy f\lnded 
proJecl, be la vlUlly IlI'IOlud In the proo ... of Hady
Ing Iheae ,..,.... m ... for, move from Ibe ..... 01 
Ihe ""employed 10 "meanl,.rul potIllloM" '" prIvate 
Induetry. "M .. nlngful" lie detlll. II }obi wlib • 
rood I lartlng .,I.ry and llnone potI.lbl1lll .. for ad
UI>C~m"'l. 


And Ihere' , hIs .t"'. Moal of tbe Job Irll~e ..... 
black 0 . brown; Joe hlmnlf I, black. 


Th .. re II hI • .,..ofld"""e In youth. "If U_y •• _old. 
could vote." h. lIya, "hill of ..... problem. _ld be 
IOlv""'. " 


Bul. mOlllmportanl. Ibe.e I. hl •• lmOiIOld-fllblon-
0:1 benef In the oecond cb.looe. ,..llu .. d ..... n'l nec
..... U, doom • man 10 more f.Uure, he In.ltI •• Wllh 
rood Inlnlne 0', p.ete .. b!y, rood edIlCIU"" ("If lbi 
""bool. were ... Ily dolnJ tbelr job. lhere would be 1\0 
~,Md lor Ibl, P""Cram." II, pOlnt.OuI).andwith "will." 


• man can mIke II." 
Joe gr ..... "" III Waahl,.ton. D.C., where MI f.tber 


worked for tile IlII emal R ......... a s.. ... lca and hi. IIIOI~' 
ta"l:bl ..:boo1. and. atlended Ho .. rd Unlvenl11 Iherl. 
Lal ..... fter I.., y.ra of mlllu,., ." ... lce. be fl~llhed 
hlo uoderp"ldultle "'1)rk .1 Villano ... wllh • B.s. la 
Englnee.",.:. 


Joe lOUNI out. more lbout otber peopte. and lWided to 
!.loll IIDowlqe Ib......p y ......... 1 ......... (I~ '"' 
~.e....,.,ed to San 01....,. h ... "" come budor. fuIIenl; 


I liked Ihe town and IUy""'. ' ') He ...... ed wllh CIC 
II [mployment Director for .y.r. "lne_",01 thaI y.. .. . I-.:Ie. of dlal~ .1 1IICbt. Won 


at ntpt. before m .... l. Into Ih job 1 .. 1111. proeram. 
The PTOCram. "". of .... eral Itt "".rouncIlhe "'tlon 


by Ibt D_rtmenl of l.Ibor. I. ·'necH ... 1t1 trial and 
_ro,." ,lnc:. II bIo. on •• 1 p.acedftll. bill McGuire 
bell .... II bIo •• ,reater chanee of .",.,.,_ lllan 
pI .... , adY"::&l1II la aome .,..rter •. to funnel led,.,..1 
fund. to p.lnte _,., .... k"b --'" Illelf let "" 
Ira"'!!,.: PI'Olr-ama. Too oft .... ""eo Ibll hila _Irled. 
be pOW-. 0lIl. the InlDl", bu~m1lChtoo .eatrlc!ed. 
and the 1 .. 1nee', new-found IIDowlqe may bet-ome 
obeol.e 0 ..... 1 ... ....,.. .fte.!be p ........ _ CODII'ICI 
....,1 .... "He .... I.rned to fit a ~rtlcular kind 01 
..,._ 1Il1O e partICular kind of bolt. But thf com"""y 
....,.1 • .....,bl ... tbll CI.tI do II Juat II well II be can 
So be'. OUI. of a job. Ind lhe pernm ... 1 loa ...... ted 
1101 of ........,. ... 


la tho leo ........ of lralalnc. McGuire '- to g


~e til.,..,..... m .. ''to th.1n\I1 Iltulllort." "'loGe willi 
.....,.I~I In8tnoetlon and }ob-related mathematle. and 
EneU ..... tM pf'OlTl"l tmIpba.I~ .... r ..... I .. lallltl for 
botb ..... "Ioyer .ed emplO1". "£ach muM _ wt.al 
Ihe probl_ ••• e . .... nee_rtly 10 "",,-elbem. hut 
'1 1_ 10 Ia>ow Ib",", ...... be Ible tod.1 w.lhlhem." 
MeGul" .. y •. "Tb. ",",ployer baa to I.rn bow 10 
.~ 10 Ib!. blac"""'. 0. bro""""",. M. 10 I .. rn 10 
handle hlmoelf In I ""It .. _.Id." 


Thtproblenllof""""'I .. !n .... are IOmewhll .....,1.1 
(fo' example •• """ ""y Mve I IIlgh ",11001 dIploma 
but oel1 •• Ixth ITlde ed"".II011: Ih" Kene .. l ed",,"Uonal 
l""el of Ibe Ir.ln_, acconlinl 10 I .. t •• I. lboul 
.. Iplh ,~e, .1thoufl;h mool hIIve completed more 
oclloollng than lhat). Bul McGulr .... '" theIr p...,bIPm. 
II rel.tlfll1 10 a nd poIrt of lbe problem. of .oclety I. a 
wbole .... nd 11 I, o.oclety ... wbolethal ... Ily concern. 
him. 


"If you ""'~ .. 81",,"lon In you. d!.lrlct." he 
conI.l. "ed""'IIon .... 1Il "" "PII'~ed In mid ..... 


"If Y"" •• 1Iy .. nt to ltamp 0lIl nareOllca. II will 
be doIIe." 


"II you demand r.1 .ep,,,"entatlon On tb .. eLly 
e<>IIIICl1. you will hue II." 


"If you can "'eet Intemclal -Ina III JOUr eo",_ 
m""lty. II wlll Influence 0IIt. ....... 
"~"""-1111_ thal.n •• 111 berleflclallo Ibe_lIty 


of bwnatI \!Ie will fIlle. Ih..,.,p. 'rom)'Ollr community 


t.o "" .... " 
HI, ...... f ..... r lle pip«l ... m I. lhe .,!!I11na "" of 


dllIOCU ...... oe ...,tal probltml. but 011 people p..o-
bl ..... , ......,lally thoa. of pol._, and. cblld ..... ··All 
1O"Ih II dl~ed Ib .... day .... be dec""" 
"Pa..-. 1.11 10 ~rtlclpal. [a ..:hooll. -'ill fUllClIoftl. 
the e.-fryday 1ff,lra of Ibelr chlldr ... " 


te-t .......... d_) 


II. __ -._W . , .... , ...... 
,-. _ .. -,' ..... _fnIIP fl U, 


UI,ID£IIT U 
INDIVlCUAi. III 


I_I ...... , ... N_~ .......... 
....... 10 ... 


1-............. ... 
_ 0 110 • ..0-01 0 .... 1101. 


___ """""" "" _ .. _ ............... ... _10 ... 


, __ . .... ;01001 ........ _ . .. 


• ...... y 5& 
Clll<TRt.,TItIG 'lJ 
SUSIAlOl!OO;: . 1011 
Llfl ".000 
100 ... , .. , .. .. c- ..... ,_ u 0.-"...... $11 


0[.1 .... -.0-. ... O f .. ' .. _ 0 "";' " ,'4 ...... ' ... C y .... - ,"'"- 0 _"'_ 


o "" Tolo_ T, .. ·· 0 - 1--;':':',;; .. -;;-0:;;;"";;; ..... ;;;;;;;; .. ;;;;;;------A H ',a/W, t. CUIf l"d ........... I_ s.. ... 1,.1 .. 







'" -


wllh 
10 1"",,1), t ...... porUllon. PhoI'Ie M .... 
tro 234_31~. 


0<1 Sunday e-. .. t.... April 201" 
11.""'1" May 18th. Thing_ are 'till 
In 110. ,,"II a' thl' point. For 'ecl,
,,..1100\ Information pboe... Metro 
234-31U. , 


TIle fChool '-rd baa .... obllp_ 
U.,., to rop~~ "" ... f • ..,boot. .lDd 
to build to meet IrowIh need •. 
TIler ba~ •• 11 ....... 1 ami eo<>cqrrent 
lopl.lDd rDOnl obllpUon tored""e 
d .... laclo •• rept!on. BoUlobllp_ 
tlon. a.e Inextricably Int""wlned. 
The CURE Board of Dlrecto .... 
(5 of 7 p,,,·Uclpltlng). after c.r .... 
ful con.lde .... tlon. now oppooe the 
IICbool bond, bee,un the school 
booord hal noc Indicated the fum, 
.... Ill ,I.., be ,,"ed to rl!ld..., ..... clal 
[mbolla"" .. , an eq ..... l and concurrent 
obllg'lIon. 


The Board of DlrO>Clor8 council 
of San DIe«> County of Church ... 
at tbelr "gular ",_tng on Friday. 
February 211t, voIed their sup
port on tile School Bond In"e on 
the eondltiorl 1 .... 1 they e>q>tIct the 
School fIooIrd to ,L1 ... lat" the racial 
Imbal""". In the ..,bool aDd Ur
IOWII), .,.,.,.1<1". crMlive oW"""',,'''' 
Ce.,. £due.llon ParQ) loour """"""-
11 .... 1 procram In San Diego. 


CITIZENS UNITED FOR RACIAL EQUALITY 
ROO,. 502. JlG E nun, U,Il DIEGO, c,o.llfDRN',o. 92101 


-- .. " .. -,
~. __ ... _ c.o&H 


.. _' ... It. 
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_ ,.,. ,. lIT_II ...... ".10, C""_~"'" 


State Attorney General Files Suit 
bJ HeleD BIirke 


Tb4I p .. Lh"lDa,..,. ".r1 .... of ... lnIec"'UOII ... It filed 
"Pin'" 1M _I'll of £dcIcoo1l ... 01 the San 01.., l./ftlfted 
!lebool m"'rlcl ., "'~Ied for I ... ,. 10 III J .... 
tau. ', t'OUrt. 


The I .. It. flied by Ibe Slate Alto......,. aMl .... l 011 
June 3. I, .... of i""'O COOl. Or IC .... I{Id to t"'- """.,Uler 
Or DOt the amendment. 10 Section. 2010 end 2011 01111. 
Cellfornla Admlnl,' ",U • ., Code. dMI",ed to ellml ...... 
de facto .. ,r"'Pllon. have the f""'" of \.I ... , Th 
Balteufleld !lebool OJ,ldel hal been .,,,,,,eo:! ... !th Ih 
,fIOOnd ~1I. 


Tbe pertinent amendment •. Iodopled on Februar)' 13 
"r 1M. ,. ..... tale: "If the pereent'R' of P'4>U. of on. 
or mo r e racial Or elllllle g!'<>Up' differ. by mo re than 
IS pucenlage pointe from that In 'll'he ..,Il0011 of the 
d lltrlct," racial Im~\anc .... Ie ••. The !An Dlore" 
School otelr\cl', ov .... ll p.reenta~ •. for pruchool 
thrOUCh ,rode 12, Ire 10.01 lor , tud."U "with Spoon •• h 
........ m .... " 7~.1' for "othe. wttlte." and 11.~ "N ... ,ro." Therefor •• , IChool would be rlellllr Imbo.l"""ed 
If It had III!U:J .I..IIIiI 15.1'10 "Spanlah .ur ... m.," JIl2[J 
Ul!.JllIl.I'Io or lW 1IIlD 81.1 , "oth.r wIllte;" Or LD2[J 
.1IIiII2&·&,""OIro." 


Th' 101l0wlnc e .... 1"1 .bo ... Illur. for onl,.. part of 
lb. Imbool"""ed IChool .. 


SCHOOl,. 


_000 
V.I..,iI PlrI< 
Em •• _ ... -Lowen ..... --Slrd Roek 
DlCltu r 


~.-Swlaet VI .. 
1,0 .... Port. 1 
Mul . I,Dd, Jr. 
H,I. Jr. 
Memo r ial J r . 
Compen J r . 
O'Fu r .Ll Jr . 
P'trlck Henry Sr . 
LI Jolla Sr . 
SIJI Diego Sr. 
Linco ln Sr . 


~I.h 


8II ..... m'" ... 
••• 


21.S 
41.8 
u.a 
S8.2 "., , .• 
••• ... ... , .• 
U 


37.11 
U.O 
14.0 ... ,. 
32.11 
13.4 


"',,"Ue'}, 


L' ... , .. 
12.' .., 
•• 10.1 "., .... .... .. .. 


12.' 
H. ' 
13.2 • •• • •• 
411.11 
n.& 


"' 43,' 
'-' 


III.' 
111.11 
U.S 
U •• .. , 
U.I 
48.8 


•• .. 
•• ." '" 33. 4 


• •• • •• 
20.6 
711 7 


T h ... !trut H . .. f rom th. " Pupil . Ethnic C ......... 
1968-611" for Ihe 8In 0 1 .... Uni fIed 5<:Il001 malrlel . 


Th • .wt e .... "'. that Ihe Son 01 ... Dlatrlct ba, 24 
eleonmb.1"]' IChooll. lb.H Junlo. hl&b IChoola. andfOllr 
, .. 10. hl&h IChooll rlel.lI,. imbIw.ced with 100 .... QJI 
mlDorLt,. ,lIOdeau. Th ... u. III addlll .... lll<I el ..... . 
tal"]'. lb ... junior blc:b _ lOll. , .. lor hLp eeIooolI 
wtlb too """,,. ""'lte 1II1Id"1. I(:COrdlnc 10 the !onnull 
OIIIlIned ._ •. {OIIr .,.... ~U.tlcl Mow .1"" "",tor 
high IChool, In Ihll caIOlory.) 


Ractlon of tb. _rd of EcNctIl .... member, to IhLI 
IUIt. _ 10' p ..... tou.o prl .... t •• ctloro by the pI . ent, of 
10 eebool Children. ,110 eha",lnc .. ellilmboollnce.c'n 
bett be "'lIKed by noUne the followlnc lequf!llCe of 
.... ..,1 •. 


c-. Jun. 10. member. oIth, _rd Inllllll,. r.ru.ed 
10 pcnnll elllzet\l to ~ before them InOll'" b .. tlne 
on .n,. IUbJICI rel.led to the InI"I .... llon 'UUI aca1nat 
the dl$lrlct, Thll dICt.lon wa, .ublequentl,. r .... er.ed. 


c-. June 17. Ihe Soan! v<>led 10 hire .rchltect. to 
d".tgn on. new .Iementary ..,1>oo1.Dd addltlolllloelrhi 
other ,chool •. d .. pUe lb. objection of the 8In O\~o 
Tn"a,er. Alooclltlon. which beld that lhe dl,trlCI 
ahoold ._11 tb. outcom. of the ... 11. 


AI lb. d.l. <II. Ibla .... Itt",. tb. Soan! of [due"lon 
la conductl", '· ..... 1,..,.. a ....... I.'·.eeml"'ly ... llmlll( 
thai th. lwo lult. aplntt II hav. no ImpllctllloAt ""tLL 
they are In fact .ettled. Amold lJ;eele. Ibe onl, II..,. •• 
on Ib" Soard. Mid In...,.. meet I". on Ju,.. 17 that the 
Atto ... "" 0...., .... 1'. a .. tt could tak'''lcn(a.f!ve ,..r •. 


DO YOU CARE THAT, 
Th. ptoblftll I. thai !n lbi. countl"]' tbere, .. Amerl· 


e ..... who do IlOl ba ... adequate food _ .helter. who 
c:anoot _1ft dIC_ """,1..,...,-. who ... ,lVftI an In. 
adequate ed\ICaU ..... who cannot ltv. whe .... I...,. c~ •. 
who do not rIC.I.e/ulL equaltl,.lIDCIer lb. IIw. who do IlOl 
hr. ....... 1 _ rt ... lIl .. for • ...,., .... _ who .r. de. 
p r lyed 01 Ibel r r Lcht to ,elf·determlnatlOll. AU thl. 
bec:t .... the c:olo. of th.lr akin I, b\l(:k . brown. red Or 


• 







CURE 
IN NER CITY PROJECT, 


YOU/Ill I JUlIE 1M NO. XII 
.......... -,.., tot... ""' .... III _ l-"", .... SIt [ s.t 


MEANINGFUL LOCAL CONTROl 
Of" FACADE? (PART 2) 
By F«III EU .. ." 


U. f'o'"'' ., ........ oh" •• ; ... ~.!-- /Ow .... ,,, •••• Trac~ .... p.emalu ... ",I". )IIdcm_a III t.belll.ller 
CII), Project Seboo .. lie«! .tt_loIl. Track .... lavolv_ 
u.. p.....,«Iu •• "" ..... leb •• tllllall. ~etI ... nyOll Ibe "..1. 
01 • bltte." 01 letl •. I. call. f.lrl)' r"'klly In IlII artl-


....... . , •• /_ .. - - , .... ,. ... _ -t.,. _ __ , , ..... 
<_ .... 1 • • ,' ._ ..... , _".' CUIF ,.IH, .. .... ,._. 
....... ... 1 ,. .. .. ,.. ... .t. ~_" ... ~ • ., ... .. ,. .... t 
"t"<I" ,..,,, •• , H ~I! flc ... llrack or ..... 1d 01 pr.concelved perform.ance_. 
~ ..... " _lor • ..,_ maCI! 
c.u .... : N,". "" ..... , A,_ CIoott 


tall ...... Onc ... clliid I. ,"mped wlth.n 80 I.Q .. Or ma 
lb • ....", ....... mold 01 "m .. tIUy retarded" ...tolch II 


[d~OI'" 1I00I' ~_ 1Ie_. Erot 0...1, _ ....... e_ 
I ........... ur"u, _ c-


r~rly .pplled to M ..... lc.n·Amerl~ ... )'OIllb. he liopf. 
bel ...... ,.hl II If h. ml,hl become .. vah .. ble .. Ihe 
120 I.Q .• llIdent. 


HLIt.+. AND THE UNITED 
Fo\RM WOIIKUS 
Br Bob Howart. 


For ..... r U ,.r. fa ..... -Or1<en 
10 .... lIMa ..,1 ...... from """' .. ne. 
and .... tbe I'atlonlll Labor ftelat""", 
Act ..... 11. _ Am.rle .... worken 
"" ... IMMtlted from thla 1a1l' . .-.d-
._I. of impl"O'l'lIIC Lb. pUcht of 
the "'leranl f ..... _rter hne ""'
~"ed 1111 1:ICI_lon 01. N.L.R.A. 
10 fum .-orhr. _ ... baa thUntted 
rum Worker. Union 01. Cent CM_ 
yet., untIL tee_nil),. lbal t •• 


M p ..... nI th_Unlted Fa,.." War!!-
era ... not .... et fo. tbe UllOMlon 
of N.L.R.A. 1(1 Ihe .,.Icuitural In_ 
dill'.,.. Wh,. DOt? II llppan !.hat al 
P'_ N.L.R.A. p ........ kNlI wouLd 
bind ... rather than help Lbe Ultlttd 
Farm Work ...... In tbelr fl&hl for 
'«oplUOIl .. "rpbimc.,-,,: fo. 
u.. won ..... Th. NUIo<>aI Labor 
R~"I~ Ad. _Id .... ~. lIIepl 
Ib.l. _ lItfectlu lactic. u. .. boy_ 


~.-
Th. 1I.lk. '1 ....,11 I, noI eftec_ 


II~. toda.)' III fum (tlaput_ t>e:a.,.. 
of 11'1 rMCty _I), of Mol""n 
Gr_ C.rd ..... on~n • ..:1 Ibe Mul_ 
"" ... ber. on ""1.111 .... " 0. ".bop_ 
pine" pe.mll,. Eapec .. Uy In border 
".' thl' .bwId.nllOUrQe of strike
b ... k ... hi. bean .rt'ectlv.ly.,.eeI 
by lhe fumlr-own ... a to dlaaolv. 
eon"entl ..... 1 1I.lk. lItforta. 


Unf ... o ... bll lnterpr.ulon d. Im-
m ..... UOft ....... dec .. rtlflcall"" of 
.... 11.)' 1I..lk... "" lhe C.llfo ..... 
Depart_ of Employm_. poo, 
"'0""__ '" I .... "WI 11 .. 1 do 
appl),. IlIId I .... IbI~. '" """,lIvI 
... _ ... .,. .... 1 ........ 1caII<I orbo 
'"",107 0. barbo. 111 .. 1 .U..., aU 
oont.lbuI.. 10 .... k. f.nn al.lk_ 111._ 
lItfectl,,'. 


III UsJII of Ib ... facta. lb. U1Illed 
hnn Worklrt .... n leeopt lIIe Na-
11 ..... 1 Labor Rel.llonJ Act If I .. 
• ectlon. prolllblll", boycotI ••• e 
au,pended for fann wo ......... 


¥OTER REGISTRATIOf( 
¥OlUHTEERS NEEDED 


Vo............ from South.at SIlII 


V.lue tudgment ..... InVOlved Ia Ihe prfldla_"lon 
10 100II: for uod .. ·achlevera .ntI 
"protect" Ib ...... fl"Om both pot_III 
f.III1." .nd Ih. c""I1«11" of pre
pI.1ne for eoU.e. Thi ...... m.tobl 
.al.l.,;! to Joha Dew.,.·e "Uf .. adjual_ 
m_" leacblne phlloaophy ""k:b 
,ndlal. JOIIIb wIIo .. el.'Onformlat. 
mall.lPQlatable. prtlll: ... mmabl ... and 
"OIbe.-dlrecl«l". 1,..leed. tile ... 1_ 
"" of demoerac)' and bo:tl"klualt.m 
ahould dlc ... te .... edllCllloll. orlftllfld 
loward Inner-d! r«led val ....... prln
clple. .• rId peraoll.l.l decl.lon·ma~-


DlIlCO .... Meded lohelp...w.. _ ... 
r.la .... IIOII ""mpttp Ia I .... 4th 
"""",,11I11III1<: dill rk'I. A n._tp to ... I .... r ._Id_. 
of lhe 41b dlllrlet to "Ole tn Ihe 
Soptembet .... N.,.. .... be. ctty .Iee-
II .... ha ........ orp.nlu.d "" Chuck 
Ad.ml. Communll), OrpIlI~IOft 
Sp«laU" for Metro. 


A .... "''''' ..... ha .......... m&d .. for 
dtp\lly ... 1.I,."r, to be wo.kl", at 
the followl", Ioc.tlon" W8WI.y 
m .. ~ .... t botb 2~lh .nd Imper ... 1 
and Fed .... 1 • Euclid; Buono'a M ..... 
~II at 30th and Impe.lal; k_ya 
Brothe .. "'rket at SOth.IId Oc_ 
VI_, R&lICb~r·. "arka. &I Urd 
.l1li Nlilonal .... LopD • Euclkl. 
Ruall 0 .......... &I Chw'd>_ 
.IId EUClid. and B ... Bear Mana 
Dehleo'l .... kll. Thrift)' O~ 
010 .... nd Fedco .l Fede .... 1 IlIId 
Euclid. 


Fourth dlllrid .... id_ ...... u .. _ 
eel 10 ... 1&1er befo .... Ih. dadll ... 
01 July 24 ... III.,. will be .. Iitible 10 
vOl' for IlIelr candldale In Septem. .. ,-


Help II needed from lbo.ewbo llv .. 
In Ih .. ar. 10 mah Ihle campaign • 
.ooc .... W .... 1d JO\I be abl. 10 work 
wllh • depw.y "" l'OII\a.ctLng ctll~{IN 
II tb.,. comptet. Ihll. abopplnc'l 
I h .. '. locat I..... and -raglne 
11Ie ... 10 •• I.lIr? 'lour po.rtlclpl.llon 
In IIIla lItfort II "'_IaL. For 
furlber Info ..... 11on pl .... n.1I M .. 
Ed_",!Iacoo 2es.ouo. . 


on.. Senat. Labor ... b-""""",In ... 
mode. III. I.er,hlp 01. s-tor 
"ar.l_ A. Will! ..... (D.·N .• q I, 
holdl", h.rltle. Oft the farm labo. 
prob]"". Herrlao .. and 20 OIhe. 
a_o ... r. aponaorll'l" .. _f.rtI> 
wo.ke. bI ... I"I", bill ""'Ieb .hould 
Improv. Ih •• 11 .... 11011.. 


I",. wllh .... lyt .... lnl"l!ln " .... Dd-on· 
you .... o ...... lwo-feet .. advocacy of pO-
,"1011..1 Importa .. 1 10 Ihe YO\llli slu
den .. 


5l!ch educ.tlon m",bl span Board 
of [.due""", m.mbe ... Ih .. public 
embl ...... ma of II&lInc lhal .... r 
.1xI .. ·.rIId ..... "lack Ih. Inlellect .... 1 


A BILL FOR DELANO 
B)' I ..... Howartll 


DIlallo fann woner. Med belp. 
"'11 who ... Interetled 'r .. u.-ged to 
write _tC.rdl Or letlere Ia __ 
pOrt of ........ bl)' Bill 12004. Intro-
dllCed "" Jet ... Unl'\lh (D .• L.A.) 10 
pro" Id. UIIOhIplo),melll 1!II" ... nee 
Benefit. eov''',e for ag.lcultunl 
worken. Thle bill provld ... V.LB. 
cov ...... for agrlcullural wo.k ... 
OA Ih .. Am. bI.I, .. otherwo.ken. 
except lilat farm WO.k .... _Id not 
be .ble to d ... w benet!" from out 
of II .... 


Other bill. dlac.lmlllll .. apl .... 
fa ... _nerl .nd otb.r low 1"""111' 
won .... . 


Pi .... w.11I 10 ... _ben at lb. 
AII_bl, Committee on Ft"""' • 
end I ... urane •• bl. Capitol. Sac
.......... 0. Cellf. IlSfJI4. He:u.,. ... rkU .. 
fR. - MI .. I .... Hm.). V."""e B,."lb· 
_Ite (O.'l.o. A .... h .. ). Will ..... 
M. Ketehllftl (R.·Bakenf,eld).Jer,..,. 
1Aw1, IR.-k .. Bernard!no). C.rla 
Moorhead (R . ..(Jlell.dale). Bob Mo.
ett! (D .• No. Hollywood) .... O .... .-ge 
N. Z"""'kh (0,"'''110). 


cmlMUNlTI QUES110:-JS ~IERrr OF S80,OOO "nUl' 
FOR EDCCATORS 


All SSO.OOO .ummer project d_JcIIfld 10 e_ flft)' 
plrtlclplllll.. (I...., ...... leacbe.· •• kI ... llIIdad ... ln .. t ... _ 
10"") 10 .. aIco CII), for u. .. p.Il'pOI' of '-om"" mo •• 
._111". to Ib~ Chlcano .... beea declarfld by Ih .. 
MexIcoLa·Ame.le .... community to be lackl,. In merll. 
ineft«iuIIl. and IlII ~ ... vapnt .,..01 fede ... 1 fund, 10 
pl'O¥kle III·upena. paid """mer IoII.n for dIIbloua 
p~rpoa ... 


Membera of I Chlceno Communlly R ...... rQ. Com
mill .. were .. kfld by Ihe UnlvenUy of C.Ufornl. Ex· 
1 .. ,lon 10 d!"", •• th .. local applle.llo", 01 the [duc.· 
I ..... ProIe .. lo"" Deo'.lopmenl Ad. Robert A. ~lIIIen. 
cu.rlclllWll coordlaator III for.lgn JarcuIJII and E .. H, .. 
II. Second .............. ~ for SanOII1COCount)'. I. Idml .... -
1 •• 1 .... th .. '180.000 p""'ll: ... m In lhe _y. . 


n .. "",.1 _rMled ......... dleapp ....... 1 of PIIu .. II. 
« u.. P"''''''''. u. .. 'WIlmer .Iunl .... 10 Mexico City. 
.... leb _kI bElllde. III addU ....... klelr""lOc_en of 
' .... Columblall and coloa .. 1 cult" ••. LI>'I", In hot.l. 
will preellllle u. .. e><perlerac. of lI'ylne III Millie ... 
110m •• The 1I1Id)' pf'Ol ... m. Jun. U • A ...... t. 011 ... 
MUlcall • ...,h .. logy. bIIlO,..,. •• rt. 9pan!.h. E"'I1 ..... a 
Second I..I"CUI.I" and rul .. r cl ...... 


PII.".... oIlh. EPDA proJect. fllndfld by Ib.depo. ... ment 
01 Heallb. [.du<:ellon ..... WeU.r •. lllop."",reletehera 


INNER CITY P1I:OJECT 
It"""""fO '""" ,>G." 
mllllrlly.1III h.llby I keptlc l.m" 10 handl ... coun,on 
Ih. BIlt of Rlahla. (Surprl.I",ly. Board memben SteeL. 
'nd Frencb dklll't r .. rd their rem ..... II • damnlne 
Indictment of th. flducatlollal .yll .... within thel. cootrol 
and reaponelbUltyl!) 


Pa ......... vol,, __ probl.bl)' will ...... e. be flllly ade-
qual~ .• 1_ II r"",l ... def .. lltlel.pl.lhy. IC P leed .... • 
.... Ip CIlI\ IIII.(\(Jubledl)' 00 much Il10''' OIl c:omm ... tt, 
erp.nI .... I ..... ~e-Io-~ .. 11"",11,. ...... lb. id_l· 
f!ell ..... and count .. rlne atlltllllet 01 p ... I.ml ..... ..:1 
..o:t .. rln .... l"em ....... I"", ulll within lb. eo ... mlllllly . 


la ...... 1l1li Ih .. l. open dlllCU&.loIl. will ,LIO be. c.l-
tlc.1 dlm .... 1on of ICP ...,., .... Will lbe Educatl .... 
Cl<1ler', admlnl.t ... torl be oonfldent. open and con
Ilrucllv.1 


Will Dr. Hou ... r ,a up • public dl"", .. lon Involvl,. 
plr ....... bowlng hll confident I .. der.hlplnd CO!lltrvc' 
II .. pl.nning? Th. I .. ue 1Ia. elready been pr.tenled 10 
him I,. detail. 


Ed. NOIe: TIll. I. III •• «>ond In ..... !" 01 tbr ... 
1 ..... lIm .......... I .... Inner Clly Project. 


10 won wlib Ion.I blcullll ... 1 IlDd bll ..... 1 <:ti1d ••. !II. 
DiIlCO .... 111'1_ boca .... 01111 ....... number"'Cb~ 
II."" III blr.l ... orbo .,.. not moderlUlld .... E",lIlh 01 
th. cla .. _ I...: ..... IlIId Ibe __ ... te la.ck 01 
bll ....... 1 I...:he,." ._111 •• 10 and aympatbetl<: to III. 
chic:..., cultu ••. 


... ccord .... 10 Mr. Hearl JICOI. ed..e.t1on chalr .... n of 
U.e Chlc'lIO rfld .... tlon. ""en Mr. ~ndetl wu ...... tlotted 
about the prlldenc. of Ih •• peclal $80.000 JunI<et 10 
Mex1oo. 0. tf .... had eon."lted Ih. Chleano C<lmmunlt)'. 
Mr. ~.IId .... replied he bad not. In an .. temp 10 ullll .. r
,land the apectfle ..... 1. ud ob}ectlv .. of Ih. proJec'! 
Mr. JICOI requ .... ed. cop, 011 .... ,rill\!. 


Mt. JIICOI .. kll""lllfter rec'I"inllIO ""'h """,pllane' 
lrom Mr. LInden. lhe C_y School 911perLatMld .... 
.... Ted 0'- Iold .... Jaeot thai .. a matllr of pro
cedure eopl .. 01 ,rIlIIt appllcatlonl ar. not dupllctlled. 


H .. _Id not allow the eopJIIIC or ..... cralll .1 ht. 
oIftCI ...... If 1M I>IJ*II'" were ","kI. 


Th. $80.000 .... 100 ....... p.....,eedfld on "" ...... 
did ..... 11. in cont ... st t~. ChlClllO co:n,.qUt .. I .. ned 
.... 1 III £8t.-Bn ........ 1 prtlll:,."m wllh local fund, .... 
Ileal CUI III balf. TIl. Cbl~ feel Ihl. I •• Jonr 
record 01. nlilec'! .• 00 ... and bwlClLrc 1111 .... prepa ... 11on 
of ed,..,.,tIOft per_el. 


Teeebe'l •• 1 .... &lkfld 1 ... 1 lIIe proJecl Inclllll •• 111.-
naUVH 1 .... 1 would provide Ibem with •• "mme. "", .. r l-
ene.1o U .... work. and leern In Ihe San Olero blrrto. 
1.IId 10 pa.Uclpl.lI in thl d .. I",lne of nl:W procram, 
1 .... 1 III~ .re .... bl. to develop dII.l .... th .. yea. be-
ca ..... of .. ck of tim. and ply. 


DO rou CARE TKA T 
'tONT ...... II '0001 ~~G( I) 
"err Umlted ftJwoelal ....... rQ .. If rom Iboa. who do 
c.r.) ... u.. ~Ial"'"", nc.I~ .. com" from Ihelr 
pc>c\etboob . 


P.rhapa . tb'''' I. IOm_ ... could .......... orbo ....... 1d 
Lllr.e to pin .... fllal w. cannot afford to reach ....... ba". 
no n.)' 01 knowI,. If)'OU ea .. thal w, COUll"". 10 .each ,.... . ...e. "" )'OUr financial ._rt. 1)0 JO\I c ••• 
.bout Ibe wo ........ ere 1."lng to 001 


Do ,.... c.re -ell 10.end.t leall'~ Or IS. )'Mr. 
If you don't ••• t 1M" c.r .. fIl'IOUg!I 1>01 to _.Ie Ih .. 
11m •• <><I mone, 011110 .. who do. C.II CURE. 27P-UOg. 
or ..... 11 .. 10 lei .,. kllOW IIIaI )'OU would Itke 10 be oN 
Ibe .... 111'" It.t. N.8. 


CIT.UIOl UIIIUO '01 ... CLl.L ,_UTO m __ 


01- .... 1 ........ __ . ..,........... ,---_ ... -... _ ..... 
_" O-._~ .... " ..... 


I_~ ...... · ... - ...... , ..... 
0 ............ . 


-0-· .. · ....... ·; ..... r. .. _... '_1.1.0 .... _ .. 
0' -. ~ 0 ........... 0 ........ ~ .. . . _ ..... _ ..... _- ....-_ .. _ .......... -............. _ ......... -...... 


1 __ .. "" .... , ............... of 


-_(1IStII1' nu 
.~ Q - " '-'-T .. 
CONnllU'T.... us 
l1li1_ 1I0Il 


Lin "_ iWoa ... _ .. 
C ... _,,_ ~ 


Oopoo, .... _ I1J 


ou...... 0-..... O! I ,,,. 0'·10',,-- T,.... 0_ i .... ' .. 1 -----------
A ........ ~I, to CUI!~ ........ M.".I.w .. -"''''' 







C*U*R~E 
CITIZE NS UNITEO FOR RACiAl EQUALITY 


-~ . .... , .. 
01>01-


, Calif. 


~OOM ,..1, 5:10 ( n~HT, SAN 01(100, C.o.LlfOllHI .o. U10l 


p ..... ..,boolen for klnderprten. WeUx\I.,. •. Conl&e\, 
Glncerbr_ Nun • .,.. DoI1 Cue. 3078 "I." 91 .. !Ian 


01"1". Mn. Ed_nil or Mu. Walkl., 23a-U~5_ 
Glncerbr_ Nun...,. • Day Ca.e. UVO lqan 81 .• 


M ..... Peetla or Mra, W.lk .... 2&4-&723, cu.,. H~tal"l C...tu, 1:145 4tb A¥e .• Cllul& Vii". 
MI .. G10rta RauttlDO. 4:n-~to. 


81, Rita', HMdMart C.-U •• 51:14 CINn:II_rd St .• 
Un, £qt. 2&4-3131. 


Imperial s.cb CloUd De¥el",,_ C_et, 4M Palm 
An •• imperial B_cII . MI .. Sbenu Rle<:bluttl. 4U-~28. 


V":wpolnt I, ..... black eo"'''''''''11 aewapaper. To 
order your IlIbK r lpUoe .....u.ct Earl DIIyla Jr. Edllo. 
at P,O. Box 12lS1 So.n DI.., 12112 Or phone 263-3111. 


lI n •• ..mJtet 
It 8:0CI 


• 14) 


BREAKFASTS FOR CHILDREN 
TIwI Black Panlherl I.e holdh,.. fund .... t.lne nlly 


to .~rt 1""1. "Br_Id .. 1 101' Cblld • .," proc"'''' on 
J\lly 10, I NS! at 7:30 p.m. at Mont""",. Rail. San Otec<> 
Stool' CoLL .... Spake ... : Don YrMd. Prl-. of OLa/:k 1'."'" ..... LA .. ""'" M ...... l, PUlIII ... SpoIl_man fro ... 
L.A .• For furtb ... Informal ..... eaLi 447-OU2 Or 234-1&3$, 


-... " 
~. -,-.... .... __ CO<.W 


.. -. .... 'I' 
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CURE CARES 


Can People 
Help Solve 
School Crisis? 
by AIlIIEE LEE CIlEEK 


liuppou lbo.l DIOIenM. 111.11 other 
Greek phllo.opber "'hou urn. t •• 
_ ._Id wort!. were alive In SIn 
0 • ..., today lro:!, lJIIddenly Ilrtrc 
of Lool<lng for In bonnl rna" ..... re 
I(> \urn lhal flm"",lanlfrn In ._,..,1> 
of • ml" or woma" ",1>0 whole
heartedly appl"OVU o f Ih' ... "".
Ilona! .11 ..... lI on. 


II II n M TI)' Ce rUln lhal he WOIIId 
find Ihe ,econd "un! II frulUe .. u 
the flUI. 


f or on dl ,Id ••. II w.arefo,.., ... 
lully remlrded by Ihe faUure of Ihe 
Lu\ "",bool bond 'lIue, people ... 
""""-PP1 with .. ""I t. gol", on, Or 
what I, not 1f01"I: on, Or .. hat thlT 
think II rol"l on. In public ed"",
lion. 


..... i, .. 11.l i .... Not blKh or 
whit" o r bl"O ..... _ Not mldln, 0' 
lower or 1lPP*' c~ ... Not ...... lc.1 
rI&bt or radlCl1 left Or whate-'u 
.,."..1... of tbe political middle. 
Certainly _ al..t __ or leoa.;hen. 
Sot. Ippa.IftIUy. Ih' .... lOrlly 0( Ib, _ ...... 


R .. _. for Ihe,. dl'''II.f~IOII 
are _I_I, .. y,lrl_ .. III. 
,roup' Ib"",.elvel ..... nY ..:Imllted
Iy ","vi,. more \.0 do ""III what .cII 
beUna I. "'1"OIliII with .ocldy tllan 
wIIIIt la ."..,lflcIllJ '''l''0III ",ltb the 
..,boola. 


II h~" I." No ~_ .... Sc .... 1 
B .. ,,,~ or tbe llehool admlnllt •• -
10.. fo. the ""1.1 ........ of 10<1«
llal.ed youth or ,..clll p.eludlce 
o. hI,h I ..... o . d""ltl, or rn,..,11 
elu of the _le_I'O'III" peop Le 
a<>m e\lmel Ily It their door, 11-
though til..,. m.y r • ..,na\jly be IIeW 
l""ounUbl. for Ihelr aellon. or In_ 
"",lion. In II1.e ....... ("o .... ernl .. 


{Coo.;""" .. _ l) 


PROBLEMS 
FACE AD HOC 
STUDVGROUP 
., M~U SnUl~'GTO" 


The ..:I hoc: eommillee to .udy Ib., propo • ..:I County Hurnu Retail ..... 
Com ml"loo .... met Ihree 11m ... How",·e • . the 25_m_ber commit!"' 
('~" br Ihe Board of SupervllOTI h .. y.-r. 10""""" on the .... jor QUH
lion. cOftCeml,. ....cb I com mlnloo: AI 10 arm of Ihe "",emment .... ho 
will It .e .... e. _ will II ..,TVe. Ind w!II II he Ihle to Ie .... e eff«llvelY? 


C. Shufo rd 8w1n.. praldentofCURE ... -hoI •• member of the committee. 
defined Ihe need for Ihe agencyl,,.en·.,the ~Ie by bellll rMdlly "'ell _ 
.hle 10 them, 


"T~. H.""," R.lo.i .... C_iuion .Iooul~ b. ,h •• 4_""0" .1 ,h. I ...... 
that conce.n the pMple". Swift aald. '"and mUlt f.clllllie cllize-M bellll 
heard by the public In general , nd the go".,rnment In particular " 


" Th., commlllion I lIoukl pdm.l r i1y have aCe", to .11 flCtl concernl", 
.... enclea IIIe people hav e grleva"" ..... galn.I." lie contlnufd . "Tb.n Ih. 
f.etl nefld to be made IvalL.ble to IU cltl .. e-M. prlv.te and publ1('." a,,1h 
envilloni fl\for(:ement or r~llf!eaUon of InJu.lII~" ac("Ompll,IIe<I thr.,..h 
the ",vernmenl or otber c .... "" .. I •. 


One 01 the mlny qII""tlon8 that 
remain __ II I ,.I ..... ""e ullll 
,«al ... 1 the pollee 10r(:e o r Board 
of StlpeNl.., .. "Ill tbe commlulon 
ban tbe r lgllt. th., po ... er. Ind tbe 
p.ellur., 10 lee lhal the ,.I"",nce 
I. LIken care 017 


Y,.,.nk Sal •. Chic,,,,, leader lind 
'lIce Chairman of Ihe o.d hoc: com
mittee .udylne the com",I8II ... , la 
...,. OpIlml.tlc. "J ... I 1ooI<.t CIC". 
Ulel Soola. '. \1 did • ,reat .el"\"le .. : 
11 ...... ctwonce .... _ II must be 
"'J buman rel.lI ..... com",llIlon. 
People III power poaltl .... 1 r"11i 
c"",,«e. 


"WIo .... ,_iU ...... ~. "'" the""'" 
Ind dewlr .. for ctwo .... It ~.,. a 
tI ..... 1 The """,ml .. IOI1 .hould be 
prh'ate lind tnd~_~ of pomlca! ....,.....,1 end .. hlma of ..,.,e .... loorl ... 


Sal. ~erl If an IlR"""Y w-der 
b\.o:Icec .. y cont...,1 of tb., lloard of 
!;upeTVllOra can or ,,<>uk! _I< out 
_ plnat thel""e",meoll f n~"ury. 


Soola .. va he feela If tile <""<Imml.
,I... ,,·111 IlOl ha,· .. the abllltv 10 
prod,..,., cha!ljt .. It .. 111Il0l be .. onh 
ha.I,., And lhal he .. ""ld ,·ot .. a
~aln.1 11. Ho .. · ... er. Sala brll"',e8 
Ih .. commlnlon on I ("ountv-,,·Id .. 
\)0,11. CQUlrl lUI<! • new dlmen.lon to 
the Chic. no. {Coo,!.....! on _ 2) 


60C A DA Y? 


Chance to 
Test Welfare 
Budget 


A alice of 100ut for br.kfut .• 
_lIUt hlltler ... nd ... l~h for Ilinch . 
coU.rd ,r ....... and rI<'e for aup-
per, 1I11k .... e I dav. <:Off .... I .. ke 
T otal ....".\ 60 e ..... per per_ per 
~,. 


Could rOIl Ih·e ... 11101 COUrU 
Some 1.700.000 .\merl.,... '.mlll" 


"'. .... ould '"OIl Wllnt t01 The I""al 
.... elf.n RI""I Orpnl .... tlon I. ~,._ 
I,. ..... In _rtunttv 10 ((nd out 


Oecrmber I - 1 II .. l.oeen d .... 
alRnaled bo; thc \\ .. If .... RIJthIi Or
pol .... U .... II the time for San 01 .... 
(tU. 10 101" In ...... tlon .. ·\~r I"t _ 
Ing of Prflld ... 1 SI><Ol1', propoeal 
fo r .. ·.,lIa ... ,.,",o.m. by Ih·l.,. 011 • 
,,· .. Ifar .. food lJud~ec. 'I"" ean of
fl .. lalLv ~nler by c,l1I.,. 2&4-3.H, 
\<> ~I.-e ,'!hI" name. "'kl r ... Ind 
phofte numt ... r. 


l'erlOn. wl-.o . r e ynable 10 par_ 
tl~II"'le durl"ll lhal .. ~ hav .. ht>en 


{<O"ti~u.d on , ." 2) 







MUSIC STUDY OFFERED 
Po ........ , ", ... Ie .tUlly fo r lIIMt J'OIIIII 


Itudent, 10 San DI .. o', dllold ..... • 
tat"" ...... II. rarll),. Notool, .... 
1_ 00II11 Ill",. but 1"""11 ....... 
Ildlre \ .. Ih .... ar ... _ to_· 
~ ... -. 


Gt" .. tI .... facti •• ,roupofm ... • 
1<:1 ...... and $1& ..... , ... San Dt. 
Comm\lDlly » .... Ie !lebool "noet· 
Ilion. han bolnd«lI ... M".,.tQ II"JIO 
do aomet.lol"l abo\II. tbe llIlUIlloa. 
The II", I, 10 "nrc' bl&" .,.. 
lit)' "'Idle P ........... -- t...:lIen and 
inlllnoc!ioa -- to _"--!JI,n Dl
.... otren,. Indl,,1d\oIo1 and lroup 
1 ... _ to ehild ... of all ..... 


The pia.!! I, to IIIlUI\1 lnl1truet
Ion .. 'acben. h.-aument, and 
'\81<U,. become anll,bl., AI PT.
._. tMellen baYI been lined up 
for Su..zllkltypa t ... tl'\lCtlOII In violin 
am r~rd.r. boll. of whleh. be
elu ... of Ihelr ..... n ,10', u. eml· 
nently adapted to veI'J)'OIII1If cllLLd_ 
, m. 


All appal I, pl • ...,od lo r IMlru
mer'll_ (Low In price for recorder, 
Idgh.r fo r the Ylolin). fu rn iture, 
el""l ronle tMchl,. lid., and .cllo
la • • hlp mone,.. Wh ile tullon I, \0 be 


IIOml .... l . It II antlclpo.tecl thai m08l 
IMud ........ 1II ne«I .."", If D(II. com-
pl •• n""",,11.1 belp for 1_-.., 
", ... Ie aDd for l...trum_ •. 


KoptI\IlIy, IDdI,,_1 ~ reco, .1-.ra for 110m. UIrl<mboc will .1.., be 
.... I .. b1 •• ADd """ .... large f ..... l_ 
11_ 01' wor1< procllllle pIll'..uJ w-
1>&"1.i00i of pracll.,.., II I. bopad 
IMt ".ubatltur.. pIlrtala·' .,.., be ,-. 


InIOINClIOII will be offerfld In lem-
po .... ry p ....... Ia ... How ... er. eot __ 


III&U)' perm.an,"" preml ... wllb aU 
01 Iba &pp\In_DC. __ atlldlot. 
p.-..ellca roo .... , record lIb .... ry. de. 
will be __ ht. 


InIIlIU)'. 1,..lnICIl"" will be allnfld 
at Ibl "ery JOWIC. Opclmum facl
lil), __ Uta thai 10. ~e __ I. 
beat Icqulrfld .rly, . tlnllll I" lb. 
p. e-.cbool y.n. TbI,lllhe ' 'b..-.;l 
,llrt" mOilI prodl«le, bave bad. 


To b.lne Ih. pl'Olf .... m envl'lontd 
Ibm. Into Iny kiM 01 vl.bll1\y . ..... 
quire. tho! lulleet of ,_rt. If 
you C.n belp In Any ..... )'. plea ... 
call Syl"l. Mac Leod (4 66_0112) o r 
Helen EplNlon (582_4551). 


Public Expression Sought (C ... "'""f .... 
POI' I) 


H •• 1,.. • ." .... 4 ,,"ulot about tbe 
ability 01 p.mment to flc, erttl
cally Itl OWl! tol •• nd reaponlllbtUty 
In mlDOrtty , r levene ... 


''The comm!ltee lIudyl .... th.""m
ml"IOII 'bal '-n matlD& . 1_ pro
er_.,~ SWIft 1>i> .. lntd. "boc .... e U 
_. to ... " ... lueU of • broad 
r tp .... _I1"" ofcommltleem_and 
aoucht tbe Umltl "'&eIl ...... 111 re-
at r l"'l .... .., ....,.,mmflldal ..... be-
10 .... rolD& ahaad." 


The 11...,1Ir11)' '" !kIperYlao ... &rid 
freedom of lb. com.., I .. IOII ... 811-
plorad tbroueh ....... 0lIl .. J&e~ 
\h lah aDd H ... ..,.BoII.,.. whoby-aDd
"",e ... ur fld lb • .,.,."mllt", Ihe 
Board 01 !kIpe" llO ra wou.ld ICC"'" 
Ihe r eeomm"""U_ 01 Ihe eom
mitt .... wh teb were " ... _b •• • nd 
1 ... 1". 


J..,\ "oIo.h •• Id ,loa c_IItH tbal 
-.. people .H1Ded 10 believe IMt 
there _ •• a obYlOIII or hidden 
11m\! plac '" on tbl. lroup. W. I. b 
lIid . " II II )\1&1 the oppoalte ; .... 
• re tryl .. 10 P y )'OU II'I only II 
r ... trleted In )'O\Ir .pprot.ch 10 th. 
p...,blem II )'0\1 _nt 10 be. " 


Th ad hoc commlltee, cbalr'" by 
CUm Mc Kinnon. owner of tbe "8en-


tlnel," I. bOw ~lorl .. lbe lecal 
IImlullona 01 the pernmftd fln
ancfld agenc),. Tbe eooc:<'!pt of I 
)olnt-powerl '"11''''''''_ wllb Ibe 
cll)' II ...... 1' eonalde .... I1 .... Qu __ 
!lor.. of ",ri.:lletl ... mu.t II.., be 
...... Ivfld. 


Public m .. h .... a r e I_ lor Nov
_ber U aDd 15 .IK! D«ember 1 
aDd 2. Th.,. will be pobUclzed .., 
tbat """"e .... .., ellb ... will """'e 
aDd «I'" vole. to Ibelr d .. I ...... 


" Aft .. I" ," Aid SWIft. "our maln 
Crittcl.m 01 IIH! Board of 9uper_ 
nlOl'I ... lbal they dropped Ibe 
CIC pi&a aDd .. _ 10 wor1< "" thel . 
OWl> INman re .. U .... '"IfnCy wlllIow; 
"" ... u1tlne lb. people . We on lb. 
committee _nt lb. people to bave 
• ...,Ice u .... rerep . ... _I"I them 
In planJll .... tbe ""mm l .. lon." 


John JobnaotI. Dir ecto r of San 
0 1.., Urban LeacueaDd VluChalr_ 
man of Ih • .., boo ""mmlttee ... Id. 
"A •• c illaen I feel deep r",roo: 
1""1 CIC, a v. ry effec:'\ lve lnlll'll _ 
m_ of c "*nee. ha l 10 c lo .. II • 
doon ." lIowev.r. h. added. "II I. 
JIOII. !ble lhal the ad hoc committee 
may IINClur. a n organ II effocllve 
II CIC. " 


Welfare Budget 
(c.. , j~u" 1,_ p. 1) 


lItIed 10 mike the 1M! II _ d
te ..... rduo II _.ibl •• 11.lne Ibelr 
........ to Ibl Welfarl R!&ht. 01'
pldullon .ndfollowl .. U' .... Mt_ 
ed procedur •. 


TIl, orpnlaatlon bopea mlddla
c .... f ..... Ilt ... II wall II poliliClI 
aDd et.1c 1_ ... will join la lb. 
aper!-'I, aDd tbat Ibey will rom' 
a_y from II wltb • beller under
ill&ndl .. 01 IIH! probl ..... 01 thOII. 
per ...... who Uva on w.lf ••• fund •• 


Pa.rtlelplU .. famllt ..... u",fId 
to donal.lb,dlfferene. be!wflll..ut 
thay bOrmally IIpIDd fo r food for. 
weel;:. aDd whort I"" are .Ilowed 
unde. tb, weUlre budcet propoaed 
by th' P r ... ldent. to tb ...... ell.re 
RlrMa Orpnlullon, SUO ' .... nIc_ 
Un. nus. TIl, orpnluUon .Iao 
In"ll ... Inlera.ted peraonl ''to ba
com. Invol~fId In Ihe eff,)l1 "'" 0.
ganhed ... If •• e rcoelpl.,11 to .Ifeet 
cha .... ea In lOme of the provllion. 
olth. NI""" P ropoall." 


"It.r ent,rl .. your ... m. wllh 
the W.lflr. Rlehll O",.nIIolIlOn. 
Ib .... an the .Iepl to folio ... : 


P"n I W_'I 1lI.Idc- !IOI 10 P
ceed iIO C .. tl per day per ,enOl'l. 
(If you pl.n 10 ... e ..,me of )'OII r 
on-band .lIpl ... be lu I" to dedllCt 
lhat .1nO\lnl from lhe totaL ) Keep 
dlUy totot record •. 


.. C ...... lllnI.". tbem .. I" .. w.l
far . recipIent •. are.YlI .. blat0II". 
.""'"'1 ..... ""Irlllon. aDd menup"n
"Ine blntt. P hon. 2&4-301301 for 11_ 
.1"",,_ 10 I COIIIIIlllnt, 


Try abqlpl .... II • mar1<M In a 
_Ifa re nelibborl>ood. (Anticipate 
poMlbly baYI". to pay hleber prl
ca. tbu II )'OUr toe.1 MIpft'ftI"_ 
k •• ) 


P I''''''' ..... brlel' teall""",), .booIl 
Ibe lei......". 01 the food .I\oftnl" 
la Pr.ld_ NI_'. _elf.r. pro
poll!. Send It to lb. \IIelf .... RIrh!1 
Orpa!ut ton wltb . dllpllClle, If you 
wlah. to your S-tor or COftIr .... --. 


Of the 11.8.000 pe. IOOI In San 
DlflgO COWIly r eeelvl .. welfar' 11-
1llIlnee. n .ooo 're chlldr .... In 
1989_ 70 . $51 mllllon ...... I pltltt In 
lederal. Irlate •• nd loca l """'. Inthe 
eolUOIy. Memberl of Ihe W.lf.r. 
Hight. Orpnlutlon a •• • eelplenll 
at .. e lla". 


An)'OI'Ie wI.hI .. to plrt lclpate In 
We lfa r. II l g ht l Orpnlloltlon ", .y 
becom • • m ember 01 ' .Iend. of 
We lfare RllhlO Orp nl ... llon "," 00"
trlblltlng flv. dolll ... 


CITIZENS N EED T O BECOME INVOLVED IN 
EDUCATION NOW{c""j~U"I_ P ... I) 
Int ...... llon oIlbe ",bool •• for In
~e. the CURE '--rd baa fell 
""mpeU"", to expr .... It. OWl! dl.mi., al tbe appa r ent "ck of pro-.-. 0rII .. u.pl.i~ 15 ceater dlr""ly 
CIa tb. SIn 01. td"""I1 ..... 1 pro
Cet. llleU Ind II. f.ll"re, In~
.... 1. to pIly ma"" !han lip aervlee 
In Ibe """"<'!pt. of fledbillty alK! 
IlIdtv\dulllly. Some polnttotbeb .. lc 
1Dequ1l)' la the ",bool., IOmeUm ... 
lIIdeed. wllbln Ibe &lme .choal, 
whe ..... cla .. 01 fift ...... Iudftll. 
~Idered .low 1"'l'1Ie ... may be 
lIupI In a laTKe room by. teacber 
and t ... e1l!ne a .. I'II<II. while a cla .. 
ollblrt)'-two "bOrmal" . lud .... l. I. 
crowded Into lmall quarten with a 
Ilr ... le overburdmed leacher. Oth.r. 
_.r whylnno .... tlonlllhatar.""n
.lderfld .\ICC .... fIIl .t one ",bool, II 


CURE 


H . , • • ,. .. _/ '~" •••• 1." .. /. '. ,... 
,,~ •• _ ,.. , .. ~i .... , ... ,,,,, _/ i.· 
,.. .. .,100 .. ~ , ... .. , .... _ .f ., ...... 
• _, ,l. .. <_ .... ~ .. ,,~ ,_~ .. ,., 
.... i ... , (Villi "Ii" •• ' .. 0'''_' ..... 
I •••• ~ ' ... u,. .... J. .1' .... ,. '''' 
_. _ .. ,. ..... '/1"'.1 ~", ., (:l'IIf', 


""'- Bon oJ Ooooctan ~ tor>ll Zll-IIGZ r..u. .. ~,a. ~ .. 1m 
_loo~""'l/:l E............ R_ --. E""_. 


too. It eo.-. c.--. ~ 
.~ 


= ·· __ '.'~'""._"""'~I'IU,," .. --


where to to to 
Ibl,* I. WTOftI, or 


.ug.Il_ 10 .... ~. 
Ihlnp bett ••. 


Thll IltualiOll II """,_nded ..,. 
Ibe ¥.ry blll' .... 01 tJu; San 0,* 
Uoilled School DI.t.lcl. and lhe 
ItnJIOIII!bltlly of .. lIy lreapllll all 
ill operatlonl. AlId, beyond tbe tN\lI
In .fI\a&OItl.m. 01 moll ilChool ')'
.Iem'. lhat ""m!llOltly pit ... ""em. 
Iiallllt tfllCbe •• , teacherl "PIn" 
Idmlnillralo r •.• ..:;1 ""TeIll. aplllll 
all three, there leftD. to be .n 
unwllll .. n .... or lnabUlIy to b.I"I 
about .ny kind of m ... nlnr/ul elU
.en particIpation. 


Indeed. II th. San Dlego TIICbera 
A.lOClation hal made d.r , teocb
Ira themael". belleve tbey Are 
demled the rleh! to help m.k. vn.1 
flduclllolIIl docl,I.",. . 


yO! "'. Sao 01 ... S"I>oo1 l1000, • 
d"'p"rately nftd. the '''PP<>rt . and 
lbe pIlrUdpltlon. of lI.clll.etII. Tb~ 
HeY. Georp W.llIer Smith. preal
delll of tbe _rd ..... 11"'" tbe pra
.ent 11""lIon the "e .... v_ crlill 
.... er to lac. ou. ilCbool dlatrl~I." 
If Ih' te. overrld. I. del ... led on 


,-_.-........ 
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- . -------
•• ... 
." --------. .. 


'::~.;::-;-;::-;:;:::' -~- -;:::::::~~:':::;:~5~; _ co, .", ---_.-- .. _ .. _--" .. ""' ''- --;""' ~.::.::: _. __ . __ ... _-_ .......... _--- ... 


Jwr. 30. 1"0, droppl .... the lax 
t. .. from $3.60 to $2.00. $21 mU
ll... In ecbool rev ... u_ will 1M> 
Io.l. m.n!,. a C\II 01 ona-flfth In 
I.ba "' ...... 1 pl'Olfl"lJD. 


1\ _Id ._ to ...... t, ......... for 
membeno of lIoe School Board. II 
well II achool admlalatrato .... to 
Ictl~ely 101k:1I ellla"" pIlrtlc lpa
lion In. _bel' 01 dlff ....... 1 '1'''. 
(In _ roc"'" I.......,e. Ih. "'bool 
dillriet noapond-fId to the ..atl.., 01 
cilloen partlclplli<m by IMIU .... tha 
P.T.A .. Ibe Leacu' '" ..... om .. Vot
.... , and lb. Cbamber 01 Commerc, 
to appoint _member....,blo.Cllr
n<'llium • tud, committee. V.blle 
""tttm....u.ble II a OJItp In the rip! 
dlroctlon, tb. action bardly .... ted 
"A" for lmaglnatton.) 


...... I>oanl _ t..." .' KIo.ooI 
.ffi ci.l. In lbe monthl .head m~ 
with the public 10 Iry to .tl. IIIP"" 
port lor Ihe nUl elec:'\lon. they-mUll 
be prepared to h .... people'. ""m
p .. lnt •• nIl lJI,wer peopl.'1 qu_
lion'. OptlmllUc .lItemenll. wo
crltlc.1 pl'O(l:"-m e-. .. lwllion •. Ilid 
bland denIal. by Ihe ",bool dlll r lcl 
cannot hide the .ery 1'_1 problem. 
that 8111.1. In San DlflgO education. 
Or b"IIln to get al lhe IOluUon •. 


AI tb. lime time. ~erned per
...... land who .hould no>! be eon_ 
c .. oed tbOll! "",,,,,all"'?1 ahould be_ 
Jln to tblnk ... rl ..... ly .boutlb~ local 
edlOClllonal .11 .... 11 .... aDd Ihelr ....... 
role 10 II. They .hould eonalder 
lb. IP""lflC problem. of San 01"",. 
and II tbe pm .. tI", .. edueIIethem
... 1 .... II to alte""'I" .... Pnopoul • 
In otber """rtera II to .Iu <Jl 
.cbool. al ... e ......... e from lb. "",. 
ed""lIlonal par1< d .... wl .... 1I1Id_. 
from .11 oyer Ibe elty. 10 Pa,,1 
Goodman'. mlal-",bool lhat would 
....... b.o.ot. 'lncle elly block 


It I • ..,t . . ... , . ... .,. but ... ""Iy 
a worthwbUe one for boI.b Indivi
dual. alld ~. rn... Leque of 
"'omen Voten II uell". • iood 
.... mple wllh II. CII r r_ r .... l"Cb_ 
Inc of "'e problem.) Moreover. II 
m .... t be obvl ..... "'" DOW thai edu_ 
c.tlon II 100 Important a matter 10 
I."" 10 "expert." on educltlon . 


"S o m .. d.y. maybe . " pare_n_ 
aly.1 Eric EriUon baa Mid. In rIO
lerence to Ihe publte oehool •. '·there 
wi ll ",,1,1 • we ll Inlormed . well 
ronalde r td and yet fervenl pu1>llc 
conviction lbat the "'Olt d flSdly of 
. 11 po .. !ble .In. Is the mutllatlon 
ol a chi ld' . api I'll. " 
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MARCH 1970 ooooo .. ~ ,lO • " .. n, ..... "'CIO, COL,.oa",. "10' 


City's Future 
Cries for Help 
Do You Heor? 
tl, .W( LilA /,l.'\flCOUS 


It ,. time [or )'O'J 10 Uk y<>'" 
federal government to help San Diego 
In C<lrnmunlty planning. All road 
bl"",,,,, t.o the South Bay Tunc"" 
d .... elopmeol bave now ~"" remOV_ 
ed by the aclln" of tbe School Board 
and the Planning C<>mmlu'on. Sadly 
lack log are effective lafeguards 
agalno, tbe expansion of economic 
and rae!a\ oegrt'glltlon. 


"'8 with other local luu .... (the 
fate of CIC I. a prime example). 
"IH."" action through the Lngue of 
Worn..., Voten. The Urban League. 
CURt:, and othen hal ruulted In 
DIlly a shart delay of a backward 
0'''1'. 


Warning. about the extreme d",,
a1ly of population planned for In Ihe 
South Bay Tur"" ... ara • .,.,mplaln_ 
log ab"u\ Ihe Inadequate pI.r'" 
plewllng to avoL<! a c"""""tration 
of low inc<Jrne hou.'nj! In Ihe South 
Ea.! ar", cautlonlngapiMI expan
alon 01 economlc .. Old racial sqrrega
lion have all been "",,'''''8ed but 
apparently not heard. 


What "'e haYe h .... rd II a coo
fUIIOln OlfconfllcUng Iialem""ufrom 
the d""eloper andthegovernlngbod
lei InvOllved. A fear of a concen
tratlOln Olf fode .... lly luholdhed lOlW 
II>COlmll boull", wa. expr ..... ed by 
the o.chool board "'hlle a !>ope IOlr 
fe<!eral COlnt rol1 ...... upr"""e<! by 
tbe planning COlmml .. tOln. 


The developer t"ld the ""bool 
board that there could be "" I"w 
COllt housing In the .r"" because 
the c".t fOlr .lte development wa. 
too blgh . The I'HA office. however. 
confirm. that there II wltbln the 
Soulh eay Terrae"" a.ea a sec
tion called Sout h Say Garde .... for 
which federally lubrlldtzed lOlW In
come houllng fuool h .. e been re
oel"\·"". The credibility gap be
COlmes a chum. I'"r further bIlck_ 
gr<>uoo .ce Ihe eUlu; article In O\Ir 
F eb . lnue. 


At Ihe PhnnlnK COlmml".I"n 
meeclng of March 18. the qUeAtion 
...... uked. "\lhal will tbl. Ir" be 


IC .. " ....... _ 11 


Committment To Equal Education 
Dies For Lack Of Official Policy 
Now It Is Time To Cry Foul 


"Fair tl 1<>111 and foul b fair. HOlver tbrough fog 11"><1 fllthy al r." There II 
lrouhle brewing In the cauldron al"><l III omenl .urfaclng for thMe eo"""rn'" 
with equal education. 


item: LOOd Paneta. Cblef of Office for CIvil RIShls al the Depaz1m""t 
of H .... llb, EducatiOln and Welfare. was forced 10 re.lgn fOlr vlgOlrously 
enforcing the law of Ihe land. 


item: The California state Board Olf EducatlOln In a pr ivate. emergency 
leaalon repealed IU pollcy on IntegraUOIl and went on record oppoolng 
lhe un of mal"><latory bullng to desegregate pubU<" ocbool •• 


nem: S:t:o Diego City Scbools AttOlrney Tom Shannon lold the Board of 
Education tbat ClIy ocllools are no IOlnger under legal obllgatlon from Ihe 
State to racially t..lance the o.cbool •• due tOl Ihe rescIndIng of the State 
Boo.rd'o regulatlono on Int egration . 


'Benign Neglect' 
And S.D. Union 
s.,, ;"~ ,h. Rocord Siroighr 


Daniel P. Moynihan'. memOl to 
Prealdent NI~on. In whlcb be Ip .... 
culaltd that the I .. ue"f race could 
benefll from a period of 'benign 
neglect/ " IOmehow .trayed Into 
the hand. of the preu. He has 
since InsIsted that he Intend'" to 
Imply ""Iy Ibat oucb adminIstra
tion figures .. Attorney General 
Mitchell and Vice Pr .... ld""t Ag
new ollouLd otop prov1d1ttt "oppor
tunities for maz1yroom. heroIc •. 
hlotronlcs Olr ",hat ... ~r" tOl hy.ter
I" •. paranoiac •• Ind boodle ... " on 
both sldeor of the explM,ve racial 
and IOClal I.ouetl of the day. 


But bll statement, and the .tallo
tics from the Cen.us Bureauuotdto 
.upport !t. have InvIted another 
Interpretat lOln: that he recommended 
"benIgn neglect" of the enllre ract al 
problem. 


While many condemned May
nlban's st.atement. others ... mlKhl 
be ""I'ected .... elcOlmtd It. and among 
these was Ihe San .!!!.!:i2 Union. In 
an edllorlal It dOcta red' -


Rrsprlt f''''" R~.("rir 
( "'''., B"" •• 4<,. "" .\'",0 ,~, 


.... "I,., .. d '" ,., • ",,' /I"" .... ,_ 
e .... ' ........... . 


What these th ree recent d<'Velop
menta repr""en! I. a IOl .. of COm 
mitment 10 equal education and bope 
IOlr curing Olne of America', great_ 
ul IOClal diu ... es. They are .et_ 
bo.ckl to all who have believed and 
worked fo r a better future lor aU 
of the children. 


The promIse of the 1954 \lrown 
decilion which made ""bool de
legregatlon uncon.tltutlQIl3l. ""neA 
In the failure of offIcIal. and clll-
0 .... _ to accept theIr responsibility 
to uphOlld the law. 


CURE hU been prompted tOlmah 
it, own emers:ency decl,IOIl. Weare 
encouraging people concerned wllh 
the future of America's children 
IOl return the enclosed petitl"" with 
many or even lingle o'gnatures. 


They win be lorwar<led to the 
state and I.,.,al Boar<ll of EduC8-
lion .1"><1 P r esldenl Nixon. May 17th 
1& the Ilxteenth anniversary of Ihe 
Bro'On decl.lon ond the month the 
State Board h.a. proml .... to un
veil II. new poHcy on .ehool de
.... ratlon. Thlo will w an Id .... 1 
date to dellv cr a dll,,,,,. mandate. 
City Wide. State wide. and NatlOln 
wide. 1h:o.1 ",e del!re intogra\lon. 


Let "" auwn~ O\Ir relponolblll_ 
ty and f11"><1 out If thl. II. Il"><Iee<!. 
• dcmoeraey. \Ie bellC1l~ the maj
o r Ity of Amnlcan. ar~ fOlr just_ 
lee al"><l tbe well being Olf children. 
Who knO"'". "e m!KhI be the allent 
majorltvl Perhap. our lellool and 
governmenl offlcl.lo. ao well "" <>IIr 


(e .. "_ ........ Il 







Must We Have Poverty? 


WilT. 11 .. 1 
poor would let 
Bur ... of Labor j 


termlned tbal the minimum 
an urban famUr of fwr I, 
$Si>OO aMually. The BLS f!g..." 
San 01"10 I, SUOO, TII __ dlllle.
mlnallon. would 'UClut thenumber 
of real poor In Amerlc. m.ye;cceed 
SO mllUon. 


";;~Iti;:'. There ne 
" on welfton. 


millIon a •• chILdren. 
are mother. wllh pre
.8 mllltOfl are dl .. bled 


perlon., .• mlllLOII are motherl of 
..:Il001 cblld ..... 2 mlUlOll are the 
qed. and 80,000 an employable 


CITIZENS AND CO PS 
TO STUDY PROBLEMS 


Dr. Jerome SkoLrlIck •• UlM. of 
IIII. PoJl!!£f .2l P!'!l!KI. wtll d .... 
lI¥eI' t~. b1"O" _ •• _ al' da)'< 


lore .emlna. Ttl ......... ,. Aprll 2 on 
tile problell.. of wlol...,. and the 
role of elUz .... and law enforc .... 
mao 


ne p..,.. ...... Kbeduled to optII 
at 8 _.m. and <:LOIIe before 4:30 
p.m .• will boo held at tbe eollep 
lor _ai, lInl yertllJ' 01 San DI~. 
,,~ .... Peril:, 


P.rtlClpaU .... II limned \0 200. <II 
whom "" .... fourth 'fI1U be,..,.... per
-... AlIyOGe Intere.led In attnt". 
... ,,' telopbone tbe Natlonal Conf,r
...,e of Cbrl.U .... and Jew., i l'lC .. 
23!1_703S, to rfle .... " place. IS 
\",,1001,. hlnch. Tbe meettllR I. one 
ofe u . l_ planned bytb~poUe.and 
COllImunlty RelatlORll Commltt_ of 
th.!JI.n Dleco NCCJ . 


ud DOa-dl .. ble<!, 45'1 of tb ..... e.~ 
III fatnlU. whe ... tb .. hNd _ned 
full-ttm. yet til .. lamlly remained 
poor: n'l ... re \11 fa",lII. w ..... 
Lb. b-s _rt<fId p,uttlme yet til .. 
1 ..... lIy ....... In«l. poo •. So U ",11-
11011 A",erletU a •• I" I ..... m .. 
where til .. bNd _ .... fuJI or part 
tim •• y. til .. family ........ 1'" poo •• 
n. 'mpllCitlOllla tIIat uothe.c1lUl~ 
of ' ..... r ........... Ie .y.t ..... 


We tI:><>uld. 
~,~ 


.upp\em..zatIOll to 
br,,. '11 11.:11 ... _1. ud f_tII.,. 
up to lbe P<>"'erty lrodu -- $3600 
pel' for I I'mily of f ...... 


" " ~u 
I. ,,, 
_Uy If b .. .xl. up \11 CIllfornia 
YoutII AutborUy. \I I. !lOt _.Ibl .. 
to _1 ..... 1. tbe COlI In 101. d. 1m. 
...... reeou.., ........ tile 30-110 
mtllioa Am.rieau t""", at ..-,.-


fed .... 1 ..... "". lhal fund tb. p." 
• ..,1 ... ell .... yA_ and other In-
adequat .. ud _"\II p ....... m.thal 
f.11 to d .. 1 wllbpOY.rty.1I wlUcome 
from 110. lam .. led .... , _"". tll&1 
... beldln Senator ~land. who IOl 
'\17,000 for not .. 1.h'CCOCloeand 
otbn I .. men like 110. 1_ I" Ille 
SaD J.o6quIa Valley d. C.llfornll 
..... seh IOl $3 ",tilt.,. I .. t y ... 
In f.rm _Idl., \I will <:om. 
from tile ""' .. mm .... tbat ,rant. 
the ricb .. t peeple tn tile counIl'J' 
11'111 ...... 1 &lid 011 tnt.rMl.) n-I/z<t, 
d~letloe .llo .... n<:" •• (!Un""p
II ..... ) • ...01", II _.tble for At
_Ic Refinl", to ...,ape pa)'ln« 
fede .. 1 lAX .. lall v ... . 


II will eome from th ... "' ...... ""e 
tll&t hat committed ... 10 build an 
108M lyA .... It I COli of $01 1011-
lion __ ,to billion -- $olD hlmon. 
and the P"Ie _ree lbat ..,1Ond.'30 
billion nghtl"l In undeela.ed ...... In 
South ... 1 10.1 •. 


£Ilmlnallrc PO""\)' I. not a mIl· 
I ... of ,,,,,.Hud IUH, bul ... Ihr. 
I miller of .hlftl"ll Our n.tlo .... 1 
prlorltl.,. lrom de.lrII<'llon 10 nr-
11\11 for "u",anlly ... propoled by 
thou who oorote OUr .... 11 ..... 1 con· 
.mullon. 


lire WI A reeenl lI.rrl. 
51' of tho .. a.k _ 


l"lranleed In,'o",e for 
f .... r at • o. Y[S Wi: 


CURE 


,..,,_ -. \Ir Cd, ... lIoIoIooI ,. 1tI< .. , E""" .•. lid [,. .. . 
T", ,.,,. ••• / ,.;, .... 1"'" " '" ,.... 
.. ~ '. t-_ "" , ... ~ .... , ... , ... _f ro· _ .. _ .oJ ..... ,.. .. __ / ., .. _ 


-. Ik .. <""" ... ~ "". <_""0' 
• .,,, •. rt~t •• I.,,~, '.~ ..,. • .-....... 
I •••• ~ I . .... ,.. ... ~ .• /, .... ,. IN' 
•• , _ .. " ..... ,,//Ui.1 ,.11" _/ (l~' Clroo,_" 01 o.",ton ...- $0,11 m.
t.U,\IIn N,.~ 1,...,.100, .,"2 


"'- eM C_, *-&m 
(i,Ior,., lion R,,'" 11<_1, [ri' ~I. 


s....1I. Bror ... , ell""",""", 
41 ",,,I> 


PLAY FAIR FOR CHILDREN 
'_ ..... 1 __ ' 


feUow cl1lu",., need to be told tbat 
.. , 1",-' to .ee ",.tlc. pr ...... n. 


III. beu .... a til. ~I. of .eere
ptlon have propet .. led tllem ... I
vH lOa I.,.. ud tbal lbe beal bope 
\0 b.HI< till • ....,I.y crlpplh.-cballl 
I. In tile public .chao". 


In decldllll to " .. Iorc" public 
.chooU". ov ... 100 yH" -CO. t .... 
_IH deelded ....,I«y bad tile ript. 
..... ""'y, to p ••• e child ..... lor 
the _rid "", .. Ily. 


A",eriCOlD .cboo" hav .. _ tb. 
,real _li« .. of oppOrtunity and 
cratora of unlly th...,.,.to th. r--I
Ml ",'Ill". of perIODS tOIetb .. r ... y 
naUon III th .. world hat lmown. Ex
cept In 110 .. c .... of blact child ..... 


Tom 9hInnoa .1.,. told tb .. _rd 
d. Education membe .. that "I he
lIev. thai the r_1 by Ih .. Itale 
board of I!I pupllrae\ll t.\Ince ...... 
1"\1110118 will fo.., .. Ibl .tat. ap
pellate court. \0 decide Ib .. San 
DlfIIO c .... llriclly and ... lely on 
whether there I •• fed .... 1 or It" .. 
conlt!l;uU ..... 1 duty to racially bIIl
""' .. the pupil popul.tlon of pubUc 
.chool. which are now Inbalanced 
through no f'ult of Ihe ochoo! dla_ 
Irici. " 


Shannon'. r~moY.1 of reopon.l
bUlly for ocbool "'fl:I't'I.tlon ,rom 
the dl.lricl neede 10m" e""'mlnl .... 


"De h<:10 .",regallonwhlcll IUP
po.edly .... \llt a by "",ld .. t lrom 
t.ou.l.., pattern. II the rHllty of 
Ihe North .nd big cltl. __ and I. 
not .1 .... ". an """ldent." So .. ,.. 
ut. Mqul" .. , Mlreb U. 1870. 


The artlele IfO"- 011 10 lay. "Many 
local al1lhorill.. prepetuate 011._ 
crimlnatl .... In th .. r.oni.., ""'bull. 
patt..... til.,. .... 10 1111", pupil. 
10 ..,Il001., In th .. Iocatl ..... tiler 
clooo.. for ....., ..,bool bulldl. ait. 
and I .. , .. 1",1. I..,her. &1.:1 fI .. -
IDC\II reeou.., •. " 


SuI 01 .... tooe practiced optl ..... 1 


.onh, on t .... lri ..... d. p.uo 


.cbooll. An o",\ftandl", ...... pl • 


..... lb •• 1t .... 1 .... of Un<:oln, wllh 
fOlIo blac', ud tb. optl_1 ..,bool. 
C .. wford overcrowded wllh whll .. 
atudeat •• 


In tIIe_rd,d. ~ P ..... I.tI, ''Till 
.... 0/110. "nd. after III lb. blood
"ed, the .... reh .. , tb.demonatra-
11001 W tile legal ud 1",1,lIl1v .. 
beltl_, I. quit ... Impl.: dllCri ... I,,
atlOll I" edue"looI will not ItId e.n-
not be 101 ..... led IH.:Ier the C ..... u-
lutlOll .nd ...... 1 be lIff .... llvelr and 
affl_luly conected DOW, Thl. I. 
not limply'" educau"",1 .. 1dm Or 
• ....,111 __ rimenl, II lOme would 
hay .... bell ..... It I •• ",.ndate d. 
tile law." 


Wh ..... e IpeIk of educ.11oa w. 
tall< of our futu.e. Will our chUd
..... tb"""", our "!)oml", n~lect" 
find themaely .. facln« 110 ....... 
problem, ,rutly multlplted, w, fac .. 
now? Will Ihey uk 18 yH.' from 
rIO ..... w .. mu.l, "hy didn't you do 
oomethlnc1 


WI IPHk proudly of our cultur
II h~rllA&e. Will our lift 10 our 
children be Ih 1'\11", of IU ,r .. t 
pro ... I ... 


Ill .. , LouI .. Oye., chairman 01 
Ih~ _rd of Education, WI. quotfld 
In Ia.t yHr. bc>ntI .. lectlon bid II 
")'\III lba' tha chootl", of ph)'.I
c.l .IIH for ..,haol ...... an ... -
IIr .. ly ..... " .... tter.ndbad notb
Inc to do wltII a"''Pllon. 


We a •• willi", to red ..... bound
'ry 11_, rHone, build educaUon-
.1 pa .... , creal. ud find ..- .tu-
eall ..... 1 ",.bodI. w .. Ir' In favor 
d. qua1!l), tducaUon for.1l of Am.ri_ 
ca', clllld • ." WIre pr •• ed for 
bwotrc 0' wIIIIlYer I. nee .... .,.for 
• plrileu'" coonmQD\ly. 


40'\ of .... r Cblldr ... ar .. already bel.., boI_ed to Joehoo!. I. not lOO",e of 
til .... IIIU .... ud ~ltl .... 10 bwo-


tiid_ewl&""UCUL MOOfi --, ... _ ... _ ... ,-_._ .. ----------"-.. 
~"-


----------c---~ .. '_., ...... _ .... 
,-."._'.'--".'''' _. __ ... - .. - . - • - - •• - ... -- ... ---........... .. .. -. __ •• __ ._::::;:::;-- - ~~ 


-==-==:-:: ""':.::::::... -----_ ... _,,-_ .. ,' .. , ... _-----_ .. - ----- -_ .. _----,_ .. __ ..... 


Inc • reflection of dflpe .... hlt. ""
willi"",.,.. 10 accept ..,Il0011,,, .. lib 
, lal'l' ""-,,,be. d. b\ackl? P.rall. 
fH •• low I .. mi",. Inferio.l..,b
... , boob and _Ipmeat, ''''C 
....... , ~ P«IdI ...... ItId """I ........ 


n .. problem In blacl< ..,boota Wit 
In til .. white ..,_ta 100. SuI many 
d. lhe pmbl ....... In mlno.lty Joehaoll 
Ire I .... 11 of deprt .... U .... arod .e
..... t:'*:'lealnllated ItId p....,-


~ 
ept of racl.1 "" .. rIo.


Ity ud 'epllnoll.m, IDd DOW .... Ir 
It. CIII p!!l ... _ 10 II. 


PIH .. )01 ..... In NlHI""I", M •• 
'i l""" that b .. promlaed ''10 bri. 
<II tOIetb .... " l'bequeatl ... m ... t be 
lI~ed bd", who iOReth.r1 Biaekl. 
wh;I .. , b ......... 7 Wh ...... w111heb.l", 
... tocetb.. If not 10 tb .. ",boola? 


Or did b., blllOnd only to ""III 
lhat rreat, f ............. _at dubbled 
Ih~ "Slieut Majority" lor .. blch he 
ratlORllII~ea I_.ubtp d.tllelowHI 
""",mon denoml .... to •. 


Th .. counl have ,bownUI ",hat the 
COl\llllllllon requlrH, lhe flllure 
........ WI of wh.It OUr IOOCldy ... -
qulr"', Ind our con.clenc. know 
wMt aU our children require, 


~Ign your ""me, Enll" lOme 
f.lend, to Circulate pdlllon •. The 
'H/IOn.lblllty ,. In 0\11' _I, H.$ 


DON'T PASS 
THE BUCK I • c_ ..... __ , 


1I1r.e In 25 10 :.0 y .... 1" The .... -
wer fro", tile cbalrm ... d.lb .. Plan-
nl. Com"'I .. ""' ..... Imple IDd 10 
the pol,"", "We are not he .... 10 011.
eua. I.hal." To I ..... r .. that lOme
on .. tatH tb .. reapon.olbiUty lor at 
I_II try!.,. to provide I future San 
01 .... fit for human Uf ... th .. _1'd 
of CURE now urr'" ..,10 d. you 10 
11.1< .. actl .... Th .. re baa been 100 ... ucb 
eonfu.lon. lOa many c:onf\lctl.,. 
_em_I, lOa mucb r.Ultl(:e on 
verbal ... \I.....,ea of I-' Inten
u ...... 100 mucb bucl< pa"' •• IJn
III I tl'\Ulted out,ld. q...." c ... 
cl ... r up thl. m ... of confu.l .... 
and a"ure WI tll&t a _ p ..... 
, ..... for Ih ....... baa been de-
v.\oped. IU fede ... 1 cornmlllm_1 
10 South s.y Te.rae ... hould be 
Ilopped, Write 0. t .. I",rapt> M •. 
!JI.muel J. Slmm_. 11 .. 1."", Se
cretary for Eq .... 1 Opport\lnillea," 
the Department of Hou.lng'rod Ur 
ban D ....... lopmenl, Normandy 8\111d-
1,,«. 1G26K 81._, W .. hlreton. D.C., 
2G410. 


DON'T PASS THE 8UC K! 







WHERE THE ACTION IS Tlor ... " .. "'. ,.,. •• _ .c,_ ..... , .,...lo ''''''"' ...... rl\o .... , ... ...... ",..,.. 
_ k,ooJI ,. .. _ .... --". 


~ ,. 
'''' neflda. 


neola llIe HeArt-
Io"G are. to Hum ... Re_ 
blloM. MateriaL, on Hwn .... a .. 
1aU ..... are .... H.ble. ''Good NelSh· 
bo,.. Come La 0'11 ColoTl" bumper 
~lckeu .... In Kood _I,.. An)'Oll' 
inlerested In he\pl,. In the office. 
cor.tact11lll bu.llnetoa people o r work
t"" on ""bllclty. pl ••• caU 460-
2744 bet __ 10 aid I, Or caU 
Barbara Com. ... .. 1 ... at 485-


atall. II 1"" 
the appeal to or 
tribute, 


,., 
"atchl". on, 


' ••• 12.500 
eont r l
a" Indl-


... 
",aU 


then. ho.··G~~~ :;~~~~2:.~!:;;: lor the '~rfln' 
..,1 B. LofIjf. O-u. .• 
11"", .. • up,ldfHlown ' on 
the cour\ Ore dutr")'l". th~ nation 
and rK<lmmendt .. "8 I tuden! o r C 
atO>(\ent" like Jool' O. u arroLd Car_ 


aweLl. 
If you ,bare OIIr belief thr.1 Jlldge 


C .... well'. ""mlnatlon I, aD 10_ 
... 1\ to the U.s. Supr eme Court and 
lO Ilia ",IlUou 01 "merlc .... wi» 
100II. 10 lbe c .... " .. lbel. cbam
plOOl \0 the flpi lor full ........ my. 
.... 11 ....... to your Senatore. urcl .. 
them 10 decla ... p!lbllcly their 01'-
"",Ulon to 1M """" ... 11"", 


The C.Ufol"ll'.lndt ... "noclotl ..... 
Areo. 7,"",11 oponeo r ,.,..rder...,,,on 
opportWllIIM In bJ&b,"r odooatlon CIa 


April 25. , a.m._~ p.m •• at M .... 
Collec'". Call Leland Mal'"!. 277_ 
~72. Or MUn,.. HalPf'n>. ~SS_0178. 
for furthu dfUna. 


NEGLECT BENIGH 
OR MALIGNANT? 


......... fyo. ",~ • .Lmo..J """' ... 0...<1 


.IIIo7>o,Iao~ .-. .... ~ ... ~ .... , ..... ,"'./'" 


.11. I, _'4 k "..0< 'f ''''' /optu ....... 
"", ... ,~, "'" 01 ~.""',. _ """,,,,,.tr •• 
,_ <,",I ,,./,,. J<>i"' ... . 


.. 'h~ 01 .11 11 ... "c ... x,,.,, ' .... ;1 ... 
....... .1 U.{J()IJ '" _ ... 196.! "<"cord.".. '0 
.!to ,\Io".,~ "1""'. _. "'". dooobl. ,/or 
...-... IJ//JO. fwo .lkoooJ~ I", .I,,,,,,,,,, 
0/ 'lor 40>110" b~ ..,11." .... ,10 .... • Iob" .... 
".1 ""'-. 


TIw ...... q. _ A.,." ~"""u. ....,. 
.oM tI .. So,d ...... "po. < .... <>f'1or .... 
..... 0/ 1M .... ',.q. ,_ ..... <~ •• 


n. _.,. .. '\"6>0<, .. """ ... _1 
.... l<,IwoK:.1 .006. __ ,.~ k' ...... IJM 
.... '''''. 1<> '_a ......... <>f """ .... '" 
,,.,.. _ ....... ,.,. .40,,,-


TIk -.... .. ,\'.,..., a>l1." " ........ ...... , .... _ ......... I"*" .... ,,'" to 


'''.Il0<l. TIY ..... __ I- _. --"" 
................. _ 0/ ,o<;. __ d .. w ••• 
... __ a .... .. _.d _.II. TIY, 
...., ... <loot .. " ....... _ -. 
"' ....... ,,\00 _, 0/ ~I _,"" 
.11 .. _"",. 


'-vi .. for themomentthe.toour 
mind. Irruponalbl, co""luol_ of 
til. ""'lIorlal. It .-Id IN _eel lhal 
M0)'lllban'f ftaU'lIe, lel1 Mlmethl .. 


;':_:.~' .... ::~":.~.::.:.:':.:N~:~ry. C ...... , -,-U'lIe" ... 


~, 


Moyal""'" abOOIld bave _oil. 
.. tlotk:l .... u.....hl. lhal Ibl, wq 
true of only 13:;.000 out of 1.5 mil
lion non-5<lo.Ilben> Necro lam Ill ... 


f"urllaermore. In • typical mld_ 
income category C ....... ncI $7000) II 
tool< three _rlter. h, aN~rolaml' 
Iy to oqUIlthe Income of one work_ 
er In a companbl," white family. 


!l;1l1 .... e """,Id acree wltll MO)'nl""'" ancl tbe Union lbat there ba • 
~ ··heo. rtenl .... P""'Ire .. tOW\lrd 
mo re '"'1 ... 1 economic OIlPOrtunltle. 
allhough the 101-1 la 11m fa r off . 
!:lUI .. e emphallca1ly diu,ru with 
Ihe ImpHcatlon of the Union', •• _ 
maTkt: Ihal therdore black .tu· 
di.... "Ollfllnl.ec1 ma""he.... and 
other e""rnllon, of black pride 
and l>opt aom~ ... lark _alldI11. 


WhUe ... e WO<Jld N tbe lut to 
fault the pr .. ~ good IntenU ..... of 
a certain 'eJmenLof Amerleanbu,l_ 
on, t..-rd mlno.!ty lroupt. It 
surely would _ N ami .. to point 
out lbal for m.ny yMrs black men 
w,"re Ibe La" 10 ~ hl.eeI and tbe 
Ilrli to be flr.:!. If Inde.! Ih" 
"""Id flncI lobe at Ill. \\>(tllout Ihe 
marcb ... without the rIIetorlc. W'ltb· 
out Ibe 1* .. 10<1 lbal tbe IlIlliI!! leema 
to flncI Ml obJectlo","ble. bow many, 
... e _ncl ..... '" thne "m .. nlncf'ul" 
pi .... """kI ""_e .....,ur.ed7 - ALe 


C*utR~E ....... " 
, -''''''' , .. 
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CITIZENS UNITED FOR RACIAL EQUAUTY 


_ ,ot. J . r ... U ' . ....... oo roo, c.oe,"'_· ·"·' 


California Supreme Court 
acts on school segregation 
by MUir! F. Bloom 


SctoooI booo,d,i ~ Han afn,mou~ 
dUlY '0 ~Iad,c .. e tcloool 1t ..... UOl! I~' 
p,dl", of ,Ia cauoe, H 11". II lhe eur_ 
or an opm"'" by ,110 Supte"", Court of 
1M Sill. of Collforn .. foltd Oft hnulry 
26. 1971. '" lhe Caoe of San rtlnc",," 
Umf",d School 011111<' n. I)ol\lld Jolin. 
.", (3 CJ 937) 


"'We mxlI"'" ,hi, the OO<II1.o(o,hOl 
Ju"odl<hon. h •••• uched d,ff."n, lied· 
lIOn, .. 10 ... holhe, ""hool bolld, Iu~ ,n 
,m.ma"" du,y 10 .1,mJII'" d. [1><10 .... 
"'phon. Th .. coun in hck»ll n. I'loSlO' 
de .. School 0..1"". I%J (59 C.l 2nd 
876) "" ..... ". look I po .. hO" JII f.YO! of 
.n(olanl In .m ..... " .. dUlY 10 '" .... ical. 
oc.hoolKJr"pliOn .. p.dIr.of 11. c ...... " 


'The U.s. Supr.me CQuII ,.fuoed 10 
h .... n .pptaJ of Ih. SII'~ ClDUII ""CiolOfl 
bro ... 111 by ., .... dOSplldlled pa''''I$. Th. 
........ tho SII~ ClDUrI OpmlOfl 1M to .. ia 
CI~(Ofa.. It .. <mdn III ... lhonlll .... 
_ddol. 10 ochooI booo,ds arid tdIool 
board ......,.w. ... such ., I ..... ill Soon 
Dqo. who feel ,hey ....... flO cluty 10 '* 
~1C the ochooIs 011 lhe IIMoooy lh1' 
ochooI ~'''''' .. Son o..ao "de '-CIO 
""he. thin de iNn. 


n ..... "JOn (SAn f"'/IaIa! School 
.... d ... 100_) Wat brOlllhI 10 le.l 
tho """ .... Iullonlilly of Ed..::al_ Code 
Srdion 1(10915 wIuctI ....... Ihll Mno 
~Iai", booo.d of. ochool ddt'I<1 ohIU 
requ'" any " ........ 1 Of popillO be , ...... 
pOrt.d for My pur,"*, Of fOf lII'Iy ",UOII 
without lhe ... , ..... perm_ oflhe po" 
ml Of I"'''d .... '' 


111. _11OfI II 1M low tome ...... 10 .. 
_,WIO hardlO.' '''''''N in the 1970 
lepdol," ..,.;on 1ft tho hopo ;, ...... ld 
rlfecl,"'ly lI,fIe pIIm 10 1111<,,11< td>ool. 
in such co"'"""'i ...... "",adm •• to. An· 
.. let and (>,he/l whe,e lOme bus, ... would 
he.n inlepal pln of the PfOJram. Those 
oppooed 10 busin, bt~"hed ,,,,Oe. when 
<>0..",." Rupn. (>"'. "fOfl'Oppotll.,.,. 
""",d lhe Ie,,!.bot""'. 


'The C,"ornll Supreme COUll dull 
cleftly ... ,.11 lhe moUn. It upbeld the ...... 
" ,tutoonal"y of the law. bu' >eT)' ~ 
fully ond upll<nly .uted .IIt, it ..,..ld 
lit", ..., rtf ... ' "" ""pll =wommt Th. 
Coun_n, on 10 OUle ,hot school board" 
Il10''''', lhe duty,o do"""o"Ie..:boob ... 
",dlea of Iho CIUoe of tbe ~,,~pIlOO. 
may .... wdI ,.dutiq .... '" ,",pi! ouiIn· 
.... nt for ,he Ollje<:t,,,, nf Ilcill ;n"""'ion. 
"Pupil .aian .... n' '0 schoob .utr~n.ly 
dIJunl 10 'O<Iu". bu. IIln.po"""" will 
of .. n he the oruy off.c';'" d .. ;.,c ,o.tun
."",,Jo (...,' o ...... ptioo ... 


This l«en' ""cisioo of ,he Co.luornia 
Supromo CQu" should Ii"" 1~1ffi.I I .... 
,.., .. and llIP1"''' 10 .ffOllllhol .. 0 heinl 
made '0 .h .. "n.'~ KJrep"Oll. lit "'" .... " 


CURE to hold 


rT*tint Mrt 5 
for nomm.tions 


CURE held III n(Mnino,ion _. 
",JlShufSwIf,· ......... Wtdo_ •. 
~ 5. Nomino ........... ". n-.do 


by .... 1 <It by """'''' ... 233-0444or 
211·81108 _ k_ in mind Iholl 
the CURE _d ... _int_d 
..:l ".,.,.. should". ... _.1 10 


..... 2 '0 3 ...,...oI-.k 10 CURE --
The _ion will tl'" pIoce I. 


the an""'" _Ing ., noon on J ..... 
3. II 50«,_' R"",.,io<'I Con, •. 
I.una-r. will". PI_eo! .in by 
.1It wo",.,·,au.iliary.,1 the CM_y 
Presby, .. ,"," Churcll. Tilt "' ... _. 
"III In tilt ","""i"ll '<agoK ... ill ". 
announced I<>0Il, 


MAY 1971 


VOLUME 4 NUMBER 8 


Desegregllion 
g.l. 'boo.!' 
froll (ourt 
by c. S. Swtf1 


n.. .... of bUarll 10 .1"" ... " deJII" 
.. p.ptJOfl .... JIYnI a futlhe, bonot by I 
de";""" of ,he U.S SuPI~"'" CQun Of> 


April 10. 1971. Thou", Cluef lUll"'" 
BUI'" wro,e ..,hi. ca .. doe. fIOt pr.II,"U 


the queJl"" (of de fae.o ..... "'.,.,' Ind 
... lhe,.fo,. do J>OI """"'" "."1 n"",he. 
nf ".t ..... 1111 in .be decil./oll "",nl'o the 
likelihood of .n .quolly tin, .......... '1. 
bem, ...... n .0 ,he .... of bu,,,,, '0 .hm· in". de foCIO .... ,qa'lon. IIhould lha, 
qut.hOl! he brougll befo •• the OO<In, 


J",.icc BUI.' poinled OUIIMI ""hool 
IocIIIon Ind neill\f:>orto.ood zoni ... cart 
co ... b .... 10 co ..... "qa'ion. Slnc. I ..... 
<lecisiollt., ioatllon Ind zonJIII .... ,he ... 
sponsibUIlY of lhe tdIooI booold and lhe 
Clly ..,..ncU he .. in 51011 DieJo. I. can be 
arJutd lhal .... qal_ia lhe ~ he •• 
• no! ,Jo focto. but do ju,.. wt iI._1-
b .. f .... ...., ...... of ..... 'nmenl . 


The qutII_ of ......... bibly 10 .hm· 
inalt cIe focto .... rptioot .... 11110 lef, 
.,.,... by J .. ,,,,,, B ...... •• _nl thll H., I .l)'Jilem .. ~. liwtOf)' oI ...... ,JOfI 


the --a for rmw4ial "" .... of",fforielll 
spec.flcity 10 ........ schooIlu,hotKy·. 
""""fllianor with its _,' ......... 1 dUly 
"""",15 • """"",,,no.. .... iur JdIoob 
thll ar. ",b.unhIUy dup<oporhonal. in 
1M .. r..:Ja1 """'1"'"11_." (Emplll •• ..... ) 


In -' .... WIth ,h. d_ i. is 
inl".""'1 10 fIOlt lhe .ffect. of bit .... in 
IInkdey ......... """"fOkt ........ , .... 
_ ..m.......IlhfOllllt bltli .... Septembel 
1968. 'The .. hi. he-tft I """,I1, ... ....,h 
of odt .......... III:' accordJ", '0 Dr. 0. .... 
bod>e,. he.d 01 """arch IIId ... I ... ,1ort ill 
,he 8e,keley ochooI$. ''The p"'nl 
pOWlh ha. loefl> IfAOIIllhe .. hi •• t., nu, 
lhe Or"nllil .1Id 1'" feasl JloWlh lmo"l 
,110 blook$. BUI III hi ... .nown "o,""h:' 
he ,"porl.d. 


"'[)e)e"eplion hIS not depre'oed ,e.1 
~"" ... h • ., In any ... y:' """' .... nl.d 
lock -''''illl''l of ,he 8elkoley 1I00"d of 


,-. .. r ..... "' __ J 







San Ysidro housing project 
gets look from Pt. Lorna LWV 
by 0. ...... Tw,on 


v.n. 1'_ .• hllrrn , ... ......, pruJOC1 
IR Son VaeI, .. , "U .. Ire,td .. an actlOll 


P'o;.ct by ,ho U.,... or IIo OIIWII VU'n. 
Po." 1.0 .... E ..... .,. UIILI .. Sq!, .... bn, 
1970. n... pu.po ...... h'e ....... '. IILQ 
~ .. 0,«' .. I., ... or ,ho ...... ..... 
and Urban Dh.IopJ .. ", k1 of 1968. 
wb;ch .00frumed th_ ""oona! ItoIoMnl 
Act of 1949. aU .. for MIM , .. hu,"", 
a....,., •• ( •• IIb .. of IIw: ... l of. deem. 
I"", .. and • ,,,,,"bI<! 1' .... "' .... onmonl 
for ~ry Amo .. can farn~y.M 


Unl~ the ,,,. 11Itia., _ of."" land 
in San YSIdro WI. zoned fOf Ip",uhu.ral 


:_;;,.",.,.~'~;'"ro;";._, 1 "(MIl ... iCuUltJll,o 
" .... occurred In 1968 


unit. _,. 


1389 UHllI 
HUD. 


• ronSl'II('1O<I on fOOl. 


• 


So ..... of ' ho unul ""flo OI:<up .. d by 
pwpk duJoca •• d by F ...... y 80S. bur 
moOl of the ....... con,lrllC' oon W'U OI:C\O
pord by people new 10 So .. VOId,,, most 
of Ihom Mt1~Amn","n Of low mcom. 
".",.. 


I.ihal ill .ho .ffoci of .his I.pod p<lWlh 
on lho: Villi N .......... nll~ W,th,n the 
proJfct ... If, ,hr,. II. row $miD «>n
erole pIIyywds Md one b#kt.blit COlIn 
~ no o,ho •• ~ .. Of F". (01 the ... .".ct·, 
1:200 cb~dr"". 


Tho """""""'Y build, .. IS \lIItd (Of 
",me pm ... nd cia .... bill ... o,he, "'c
r •• 11ON1 ("",II" .. )UtI, nw. ••• only one 
lhr.....a. pork in San VlKIfo IIOw •• houp 
Villi T .... "" !'uk '' ' 0 be de;<doped b)I 
July. 1971 --I-.n_'U~ Wllh I pool. 


In 1%9 ..... Son 0..., C"y Counc~ 
hid not ye. ldo~.d C""IW:~ PoIor;y 6(]0. 
10. d_lopo" d ... no. h..., .0 h.lp po
vodo .nc.». Ind po,kllnd lhoe,. _,. no 
oudl f~ .. 1 requ ... men'L A. I .. lUI', 
.he Son Ysid,o School Om, ,,,1 IlII 657 
pupil. 0"" eopoei.y Ind II on double .... 
aon from kmdo'pfl"" ,0 Ihud pl<k. 


Af'" the . dd,'IM of IS daslloom. 'htl 
Y"'. Supo"n'en<knl John W. She,mo" 
of 'he So .. YSIdro School O .. uk, proj<clJ 
.he .,j>OoI1)'.!tm "'.11 .... .., 7$1 0,",,' Clpo · 
eily by Seplembe . 1971. 


Oukl ..... f.om Villa I\;IIn'a m"" walk 
.... ~, Bnulfnfd. I 3S mph ... d 
.-,.h no ade_IkL MaIl)' children ...:Ik 
...... ,he ",olroad lIo.<hlo no .... ho ... f· 
rIC on tht .0Id. In.,""o'lI)II, are 110 .. lhe 
S_I_ttl UNO" H'Ih ScbooI Oduict iI 
1100 ...... crowded ..,d ooa.aI poobit" .. ho .. 
1:oeeII1II'.lI$lr .. d. One """"'I """"" .. mOl' 
..... lIt off",,", dropout .. I. _. 35 PO" 
""n'. bul tht Kluai nl ..... y be tIoa. 10 
?O ..... ""n'. 


Othe. IIOaII .. rv;cn I.e UdiJl&. Vilb '1In'a ill p.II d,IIIIIa from 'he 11>0,.. 
.,.." cbl";';" '" Son VlldrO u tnOiI reli· 
denll I ..... ,11>001 CO", .boy Ire It<lI.>led. 
The •• 110 f .... ""'w (:(Kttmtrcial dt..,lop-
menll '0 .. ' .. lhe COIIlHie",bly u ponded 
Ioeal ",.ds. Wbrlry .. me. is ",'y limi.ed. 


8~, .. "" •• 0 ""nll. 1 Son DieS" WSII 
90 ""nil OIl< way and run, On"" .n hou, 
unlll 7 p.m. M".I ,"",dkal ...... ,ce il pro
vid.d 11 lhe Su Ylid,o Communily 1","lIh 
C .... C.n •••. I dirtlC .. ' up and ope,.led 
b)I ,he UCSD School of Medicine .. nco 
1969. Un,il''''n 1 .......... 0'" doctOl', 
..... denl", Ind 110 .... blic .... lth bcil,I'" 
In Son Ysidro. 


ThtM problt .... for p .... nl .. lIdonll 
WIll bo compounded ... ....., VioIl Tn ..... s, 
II:ross tho II,m f,om Vd .. N ....... ,i$ com
pIt •• d 'his ........... , .... 'Ih 262 ""tis ond ,bou. &nOtht, 1.000 duIdren. Ano."', 
Ffdonl proJCct, Glleway Est ..... Wli 
....... r coruod<r.,tOn by tbe FilA '0 be 
bu~. b)I 1M Gonuu C ..... ruc. 1OII C ...... 
!*>Y ....... iopcr.ofVdla Nuo ... and VISta 
Tn._s. 


The Ger ...... CompIny pbrn 10 con
P.1ICt Galeway Estlt" ond I ..... other pro
ject, "nml"I"I'ly '" bacIr. of Villa NlICYI. 
TltroupI 1M offo,uof 1Oft101 commu .... y 
pooop' Ind "' ...... ed ell ....... IIICludq 
tbe u ..... of'lo' ....... n Vo ... ~ FHA demrd 
f.delll ftmd"'J 1o Glu .... y Estal.... Thc 
loc.I ... ,deftu .. o Iry .. , .0 h.on th .. l:and. 
owned by lhe Go ...... Company. c0n


demned Ind .... "fuo .. d b)I lhe cily so" 
con bo de~loped I. I park. 


In the ........ of , ... IIIJD d".CI M:. ~ II 
o!:Mou. lhe pr 'Ollly up 10 IhlS l'O,nl hoi 
bHn WIt.tractlOn of hnusml •• th .. lhon 
oone"," for II'U,"bIe I,v,,,, .nv""" .... " .. 
51""" mosl of lhe conll. II<lion ho. mn 
f.dc .. lIy ",1rsrJ,ud. I oorr""nllilion of 
ho".,n, fl)' 10 .... tIICOm. peopl< hll doni· 
I)pcd. Thou&h ,hi. ;1 COIt""y to HUD 


Villa Num needs 


improvement 


poiit)' •• he •• II no de .. d"rcl ... 1\ .he 
IoaoI "110 "' .... n. ,Ius. 


In ... ly 1971. YIrlOU, cmln potrpI 


II Son Yoidro fonned tht Ad 110<: Coon-
.... " .. for PIa"""" Gro .... 'h", Son Yawn. 
AJ I ....... be. of Ih" p .... p, lho Lupc of 
It."""", Votr .. ....n 00II1 .. 1>1 .0 otr.n.. 
powth ond ....... Iopmen' ..,d 10 work for 
I balanced oommuruty", .... '" .... 


People Panell 
need members, 
audiences 
Kolen WoiJltlman 


"1lt.",~ of '"'" II ' ... """ ""I I 
8111:k. 8,0""'. Red o. II hil ..... eoly ... _ 
Toke me .. 1 1m" 


This I"'me unde, Io.IIII<IUlo!»ocraph· 
.,.1 wlchel uch poIr>eh .. pro .. n,s, artd 
tho q ...... ""'" Inti Ins~ .. they provo'" 
'" .he ~1'ftIpI< Pa .... II·· ""'..:II I.e be .... 
""", ... ed b)I CURE.. 


Thc "1'NpIo Par>eb" ...... mn "'d.n
.... ad d""" ......... uh ",.oed """"' ..... 
in ... d lround San Dqo I'" loptc of .,... 
judot:<'o By lCk.......Jodpra .... ,th candor the 
",obInnt tho, ...... W1thut A ..... ocan II> 
..... y .hroup too. own cx pe'otr\CItI, lhey 
bel p 10 d,.".1 lbe IIIIII<OfIt:<'pttOnJ on ._ 
ond ,.,ltpo" 'hll on.n 1n\OIOe, ...... llh 
tht .....r_ of IOOOly. 


a. .. ch pou,... J\ltloo. It"" School 
studtn ... Gill Seou's, doo;to ... • .... "'" 
tlwte If ........ of .... polIP' ,hi. h.Iw 
I .... """ to tho pa",1L Thc.c II ...... nl 
""". pa ..... booked. bu, ,ho .... need for 
""" ...... ienou I nd ,no .. pa ... I .... of .... ry 
kind 811d:. Wh,I •• Chicano. Ame.ican 
1".Ii .... J.".."It. C. ,hoIlC. Prot"'lnl. 


If you hI¥C an l ud .. n.,. fo. lhe "Poop!< 
Panel.~ Of con M lp )'OU, ,.OI.IP·, prQlflm 
clt."man by 1 ...... 11"'* . htl provom for 
the "",~I ......... 0, If you would like .0 
... I ponel .... wfl le 01' cl lIlI. l. n W.iJltl. 
man. 22 .... S069. II 3684 Le l.nd SIr«I. 
Son Dit:., 92106. 


Girl Scouts take 
elll s.:outs of ,ho u.s.A. launched I 


""""",Imen, 11 the IWI of the deea<k 
ailed ActIM 7O,.n offorl.O) booomo moro 
lwar~ of II«JUdiocs,lnd '0 '"U 11:1I0Il .0 
bu~d boUtI ""lIoruitips """""'" aU ..... 


New "'~I be"" IIt:Ipltmmled 10. 
t:ally II 'he Son o...,.lmponol Counal 
"" Action ?O indude ........ ofh_ 
.... ,.,... ..... bIoops (Iho r ... IChcdtJlcd 
for Moy I 11 Gut Seou, I .. "'quart .. ,); 
Act_ 70 poo;tct. for ... U poup! of 
..... ...,., II f.itn'htup troops; '"Our Ko,~ 
...... hotlps .,IoI.d '0 ",dMduai ",0-


p''''' of learn"" Ind ............. ; .. d .n 
lI,o.nal .ffort 10 ..... futHis for campo.· 
... ,pt. Add'''o .... I ..... (01' ocltOn lIIClude 
lcadc"It,p Ira""", ond "'pporl"', "~I 
'0 troopt ond .dults m Iow·",<OmO m,,,,,.· 
IIy ...... 


action 70' s • 
In 


lltt orpntu .......... hid , ......... lid .. 
cal"" tho,.,. I" ...... roI yellL l....ser.,," 
ofthll " bopnn". '0 .... ".,. 
desegregation -_1>0 .. ,..1 
Roalty. Nor his ,lim! 1:oeeII1","" .. odu. 
of ...... ~ .. at....,. predICted. f'.-. dan 
J01- of ,he comm\ltllly o,pow ....... ,0-


dly. arrnpo.red.o lbou. 51" ,hree y .. .. 
.,. 8 ....... WSlS .".,..,. '0 only I" of 
the lotll odt.ooI ""","I 


Eq ... 1 ed\ICI'!OdaI oppo<l .... "y " I 
..... 1 of lhe c"ozm ond In obi .. ,,,,,, 01 
tht school boafd E ... ry ""' ...... 0( tht 
SUpn .... Court hi. compo..on".ly .e-
1m,,,,,,,, 'hIS ' .... 1 """ rormtr "'Silled 
thIS obh .. tooll. And ..... Hs of prQ&l1lm. 
such u 8o,ulcy', "PIlOn ,be Wttdom 01 
III< Cwrt_ Let"FI on "',11t ,I. 


Farmworkers 
on strike still 
need donations 
by Ko •• n Leppo. 


If you th'nk you .... commtll.d 10 ,II< 
co ... of _III jusI,ce. pul you ... 1f ,n the 
oboe. of tht lI,ikutc fItmWOf~". Ih. com
mllmenl puu OU".o tIumt • 


Some 101 f.milo .. ", /IOnlo, are WIth· 
ou, ....... "" of IfICOfIIC and com~ttly de· 
poa&rll up<>ll 1UppOf' by donatio ... of 
food ond........,..o colfY on .he" ot ...... 
for lu ....... Food and _Ill)' supp<H' 
will bo I .-d of f_wor .......... Id, 
thtoua/I coIlcct_ ba.P ....... 11>0)' Db .. .. 
.iJltli ~q<>OI .0 ,bo .. tho .. " of III ...... 
""JOYed IIId laltn fOf Plllte<! for)'Ufl. 


Money dono'tOnslhoulci be .. n' 10 
Son DitIO F.1IC"nds of .he F ... """",un. 
3203 Third. Son Dqo, 92103. (Robet! 
G •• u.s 295oSS82) Food .... y be I.b:n 
'0 I 00I1tC11I)II Ill1tOft liIt.d below Of aU 
Rober, G.OI ... I '0 .. ",n .. fCH pickup. 


,., .. """ ... ,..... 4 Expondln,klmlle'lUch IIlhe ··Mwn· '.,n llappon.n,:· In O1lol -IICio! comp 
held , ... 1111 ,h ...... mme .... i. 0"".1>0, 
IClion p'osr.m. Th. camp ,ltil yca. will 
S" ~d .nd "opon '0 kldl 7·1 4 from 
Iow·'nco .... fanuiio._ II w,,111so be O)PO'· 
... d fo, fou, otK- ... ..,k "'''''n. ",,, •• d of 
,~ 


Crisis Center needs Director 
A sp<oJli Ipprnocr> ""',, o' he, you,h 


• neiu ""iU be Iried ,n 'e,ms o( ;oinl 
proplmm"', l nd .poIl ....... p of kid, ond 
ooun .. lo" b)I,he Seoul. for Ih. " Moun· 
1I",lb ppen,nl·" 


The C""""'~ prOrides fll:dnocs. co,e 
ili ff. prop-.m opedllosts. ond equ'pmenl 
OIhe. 1Upp<H' .... ~I co .... from ""mpe'· 
w",. Effom on lhe camp I ..... "" .... 


ordmll.d b)I Mrs.. "'·oI,.r B. Ho~ on" 
MrL IIllC Ro-II .. L 


The Commun,ty Cmi. Con •• , .. 3004 Impe,,,,1 A..,n ... h .. an oponin. for Execu" ... 
[)".clo<. ApphClnll mUll hi .... Malle.', Do,,« In Social Work. Public Adm,nistr. lIon. 
8ul ...... Adm"""m"", or I .. Io.w r .. I~ ; pi", ~~pe ,*n'" in ,,"onp work adm,"," .. "on 
Ind commun;ly o'pnWttlOll . 


n.. 4..,u" ... Dtf«tor 'm~menll poIicIn and dtfcclr<es of .... :8nard. Go""",1 
dUI .. 1 ""Iu.s. ,uperv",on Ind ..... IUI ..... of Oliff po.f<>rmanc:c~ prop.m adm"'i,I"""", 
Ind food II ...... ; ",bmi""', «pa.tllnd '.oom'""'ndl . ..... 10 lhe Board. 


Thc Commun,ly C, ... C.nl •• III" eme.FfICY.~ IJOIK"Y opon 10 Inyo ... '" lhe 
Soo.r'h<atl Son 0..10 ..... AlI ........... ~ f.oe. 


II " I tIOIl·pror". lu ..... mpl "",pontoon. S<I .... 300 profl"UlO,,"llnd .. y.>'<lIun ...... 
pi ... "' ... pood ".ff rncmbe .. pI.n. "' ......... .."d roordlftllo .............. "", ... h tndudo 
C.ISIS ht ....... n'tOn Ind Soclll StrYo:es, Medical Cbn ... lzpl CIoruo. Stlf·H. lp Druc Pro. 
pam Ind Cooon .. bn,l'roplm . 


Solary for .he poA."", ,,$12.000. A ..... '".n re ....... ofnpe ... """ ond qllllJ"lCI, ...... 
ohould be submllted 10 ,ho Boo.d of l>Ifff1o.-s, Co.........uty C.isd c.,"I~r. 3004 Impe.io! 
A ... n"". Son [),c,o 921 02 


crnZDIB tnI1T&O n- ItA(:LU. &qIlAUTT 
_ 10' 2330000W 1~ _ ._ 


~.~..::ac~.~.:;.~:. , .:;; •.• , __ . ..................................... .-
A/illt/AL IIEIIIII:QIIlP PEa, 


I - lUte ....... kipaloI .. , n ..... t T •• __ I. "_II., ~I . It'l1 ...... __ ... ..-
...... -....n ..... _ 
.......... Ioor/p....-u .. ot _., ..... 
..... .- .. J .... 


..... .-.. ' .. 11, .. ,...,... ... " ... 


« ... kId •• _ tou .. _,.".t.) 
- ............................... . :1 
"""..-.. ............................ 11 
_ I!J ................................ .. 
OOIII.UIII" ,. .••..••..• ,., .......... I:IS 
_ I .... _ .................. ........ .. .. 
orp.alut l_ ....................... III - , . ................................... . _""'1000 wI._ ",_boo .. 


oIoIjo .............................. u 
I ...... ..•.•.. ,. ",1oo..! lor "'.OIlIo-roblp!<l. II"", . .... ............. ............... .. . 
Adi:I .......................... ......... ...... CII, . ..... ... . . . .. . ZIp .. ..... _ . ... . .. . . . 
_ott .......... v .... _ ........ ot ... r_ 110&111 ,.11011..-r-
01001,.. wi •• 001 .. , ............. Ipt'<>bl __ . PI_ • ..!,.,. ... "'Ioto "01,.... 
_ ....... 111 boo lae_ ...•.•. •.• __ lll,. 11 . ..... ..... ........ 011 1101. 







------


Jf/;ere tne IIct/on Is • • • ------' '------


Scholarship. "nJ ,moll 11>"" Of. 
_<kd ro, Job COrp! Ex,e",;on .ud""I" 
wilh potent"'l. C.II YWCA Job Corps Ex· 
ten,,,,,, 139.Q3J~. 


Amwea', C""""ntr.lion Camp" The 
photo ."",bit protontly being circul.ted 
by til< San Ot<go Chapter of the Japan ... 
Americln Ciliun. Le'I\><, will be It 
Grownonl ColI.~ 'hi> month. The n· 
hr'''' shaw, the war limo "Ioca'"'" of 
hpannc. 


S IS!::' . PRJOE AND THE SHAME ha, 
betn sh""", to ove, 1,000 \ocol .too.n[. 
.. part oflt-.. Japan ... Amencan C"'un. 
Le.g ... · • • "'mpt (0 eduClue the mlIJOf"Y 
"" the J.p."" .. American upt".n«. 


The r~m hI . been >hown II San Die&<> 
Cny and 101 ... College •. Po,nt lorna and 
l.I )011, HO&h SdIooI., UCSD .od Groos
monl Co>lk~. 


The mm is .... iI.bl. Ihl""", the u.
S ... •• San Diogo off"'" (239.2746). They 
,eoommend " for PTA lIld Jerv;ce dubs 
11110. Spu k ... . , ..... ' .. bl .... d ""y be 
<:<)I1I.clod throU&h tho Chap'" off"",. 


A class '" COIIv<,ulionoJ h pilMK is 
bein, off. red litis .. ",..In by the N"" h 
Shor .. Adull School. TIl< du., COlI' 
du<,ed by Mrs. Bunor Hood>.. mee,s 
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m . • ach W.d ... sday 
in B~nplo ... N I. La Jolla Hill! School. 


M.. Yoshiko Koboyuh.i. c,,,,.mly 
te. chin, ot San DieIO 5, ... CoIIeJ ..... ,11 
off., • ell. in b pa ..... cullUr •• Irl and 
lu« .. ur. It MISSion Bay High School T"... 
<bY' from 6:30 .0 9:30 p.m. Mis< Kobo· 
rallt; ... m be explainin& 'M O'lI'n. of the 
culture of J.pan. 


lIo.h clusu ar. open to tile public. 
You may enroll by con.actll" tM Imu"", ,« 


" Cinro '" Mayo Oboerncion ... ,U be 
hold W.dnesdlY. May 5 from 3 10 5 p.m. 
by San [),qo 5, ... So,rice C.n,.,. 4235 
Notional A...,n ... . 


A .. mm.r on J.icl. ~II Inemll, I dj • 


..... tha. Inlcks . pu. numbe' of Black 
people , will be held n>lusday M.y 6 from 
II :30I.m. to 1:30 p.m. by UCSD medlCll 
'e.m ""th paniclpatioon of BI",k medical 
.Iu"'nts It 1he SpoIlSman. 5079 Lopn 
" ... n .... $1.50 fOf lunoh. 


A thank you from Edward's Art Gallery and class 
To II>< "",mbe,s of CU RE. 


n". loner I 1m wruing is to thInk you .11 for your wonderful comri""'",ns fOf llle 
COnlinl>Od IIlIni", of YOUngl!efS h ... in Log.an He,"'ts. 


Yo,", do",l",ns , ... ". $In« .. ly appreciated for .... kno ... ,hey _re from you, he.n. 
t ... ould like 10 expre. ,he fIe. lhal Ihrou&h your conuibu .. o"1 yO" ar. fu,the,,,,, the 
Idvan«"",n! of youlh. YO" "" 01 .. b"d&in, the liP be'ween youth .nd Idulls for lhe 
child,en are .... Illwa .. they """ .. helped by IdullS I. _U IS by lhe you",. 


You, ""n!"bUlions If< II .. bnd&inglhe liP be' ..... n ",,!lu ... fo, It is through Ir! tlul 
cultUf<S share. pa" of thcnutl .... 


We hope that ooon mote people .... tll if« the " .. d for lhe cont,"UOt"'n of!hlS program 
lrtd will beco"", I part ofilS eJtistan~. We would like 10 inoit< you woo lie imete"ed 10 
rome down and vui' lhe clOUt!, ,"I~ 'Ollie studenu and~ •• beuer undc:rllondin,or ,he 
youths Ind lheir 10-'15. 


CIa ... are held fou, ",,1m I ,.· .. k - Mon<by Ind F"d.y. begin ...... 4.30 to 6 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday, Idvonced. 4:30 10 6 p.m . 


Sincerely, 
Eddl< L. Ed ..... '" and Clan 
Edwa,d's An Shop.oo C.llory 
2589 Impe,ia! " ... n ... 
San D"IO. Cilirorn;' 92102 


Farmworkers on strike still need donations 
_r"~'" fro'" por. ] 


Collection stations arc: 
!lay Pa,k 


4841 Sp.,.ko A .. m", (21(,,3017) 
Clliremonl 


3251 North Star 0.-. (272·2072) 
Collo~ Are> 


5640 [)<)fothy Way (51lJ.4 184) 
lopn tk'&hlS 


1927 blond (239-2119) 
San Doego 


32(12 Third (295.5512) 
Spting Vl1lty 


31 45 Central (465. 1348) 


You con .110 help by refu""" 10 buy 
non·union Iel1u«. n.. TUm,t<fS lIe 
working to eel gro_" .0 ,esc,nd ,hen 
rootract. and J.ign with lJrulOd Farm Wor · 
ke .. ( lJFWOC). Insisl Ihlt your sIO" 
cony only un"", Ion,,"". 


"" info,med oornmun"y ......... d. 
W. must make people l wore '" ,IIey can 
COte. If you or yo", p-oup could Ii .. . 
rouple of oours '0 inform,l1ioruJ lelflet· 
'in" pl . . .. call 272·2072. You may 0100 
call 'hlS number to be pulon I mai1ina list 
for tnfortml"",.1 ma1erioL 


C.U*R~E .. " ... " 
~ ..... ,""" 


'. 0 
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CRUiR~E 
CITIZEN S U N ITED F O R RAC IAL EOUIU.ITY 


3186 ]0,. STAHT S ..... DIEGO. C"UfOIlN'A 9~10~ 


COMPENSATORY EDUCATION 
VS. INTEGRATION 


St~te Comminion Hearl Reporu 


by R_u H.,. .. 


... ""'" ".""',n,.nd 1,,,10 publlciu<l ... nt 
.- plAto;" S..,LIqQ"" S<p ....... , I~. "71 
II ... , "'" ..... , .. of Ihr Ad ..... , c"",_ 
"'''''' U""", ... C.,.. .. _~ of [he Cobfor"" 
St ... 0.,.""""" of Ed",,,,,,, •. Compe ... 'OfJ 


!;d..o.llon """"''' d ptojoe<l>""" .. "m .... .... 
~ Lo exp ..... 011""._ .. oppof,uni',.. of 
""WI, and .. """",,,oil. d;...l ... ,. ,biW· 
r<n ..... ,,,,,\11_ The .. prq.r<" ... -.oil, 
r ... n<Gd by TItIo I 01 ,ho U .... nlaty ..., 
s.a..,oI>,. Eol",,," ... "'" of I%S (ESU.). 


The PU'_ of .... Soplembe< 16 .... ,m. 
.... f~r 'II< C_ ....... '" """ .. ""' ..... IlIoo 
..... .,. ... plo ...... 'od plo .. of d ......... "'''' 16 
SUI ~.""'_ Un" .... S<~ ..... 01""", ..... in 
0 ... ..1 School Db,,,,,,, oa<! '. r ..... "'" 1'1<1 .. 
<1<_,,;,:, ..... , .rr«li.o& "'" Titl< L p""' ..... 
10 1M .. do,,,,,,,, ....... ~ .. 10 , .......... ,,!>ere 
.. ",,, ... boo pLan had _ .. ,ff«l'", 0 .. 


"" 5 ... 1',-.,', pw. ... , wo,k", ....... ..,. 
'onion, to JadE II>.UIUfI and . .... "'" P .. ",,* of 
.... 5 ... F .>D<>OOO I!nir .... SdloooI o..lri<., 1110 
tiro. d., of odIooi • I>oyoo" by" ......... ". 
..,.,......h.' eff",,';.e. bu,.1dI dO}' or 1lI,,"
,II< ... mbe, of popik ,,,,illlll ".It of 0<1I0oI <le=- M,. n.,,," ... r." 1IYo, tim< ,,., Oft 


.... "...... S .. f,~·. 110"""'" pbft. 


whldl dlri4<l .... '''~ ."" ...... 1OMI ..... <Ie-
~ b~ ,he 8", ... ·, C" ... ,,·. Adl"dot)' C ..... 
m;" .. "" ~..",.nd '""p.tion. Due 
10 Ill. "'0<' ""riod of " ... bera-«" .... eo.." 
Orde, ond ,he boPnn .... of .... 001. ond tIM ... · 'remel, oomrl .. p,obIem PI_"'00:1 Ioy __ 


P"'" <it. ul'h~ Ii ... i' WOl "' .. in " ........ 
_, befo"" nool dcWl, of ,he plO" we .. ,ud. 
"Dr;' po< rlIo d;,,,,,,, b"", " .... '" p ....... .... 
«>Ott,""oi', fo .... "'tell.,., otap' ..... ofrllo 
pw.. 101 . PWnicIc w',1)' ............ Ill., .""" 
_. ''''loirin.l pbao f.,. "hoot ~'''''' 
...... 101 be p ... 10 Do<etobe, ;o".ad of io April 


A_ ....... _ """" Or de .. ",,"",- .... 
Ho ......... pi.. w... I) z""" W<le ." bo_ 
'0 helJr .c' ...... __ fod,.. I) 0IiId· 
.... w<Hllrl be """,ad .110 ... "', .. , d,,,,,,,,, •• 
_ .. de_op'i"". J) S"to IttideI .... f., 
~Iiott .,.,. 10 be tHe<! 4) 0.1, tbo 
n .... n ... , SdIooI. wooold bo "-I0Il 1lIi> 
,_.rlIoJ. '""'S'.lIrpSdloolo ... ",... S) 
Otlld .... ,.""Id .".nd j .. l ,",0 U ..... ""', 


>clIooI, in "" ,.,", (r~m"Y. 1:-3. ," .. _ 
.... 4~) 6)01., ................ 011 .... _ 
ond i. tho ..... Ir>doe would I" 10 ,110 ...... 
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Scltool CRisis WORSENS; 
CURE CON FRONTS APATH Y 


By Keith Robinson 


CUI .. should IoUtsr'!KIII of 
IChoab htlp 1O.m- til bll~lJIud-'. 
elyT C... Of Ilhould In IIIltplllll1 
_I)' b ..... oboul mo ... brollwrhood, 
mote uodef1'w"'I, Inclial UMIon' I. 
in' ..... "o" of tc:hooIt ancil", the (om
munily • _eat)' Ilep bI 1M .., ....... 
...... , of equal """I by whll"~ Thae 
IR IOITIO of II .. <nleill q"".don. OUr com· 
munity IIHdJ 10 Inswr; ""lUll!)'. they 
""""Id hive booen Il'IIWtred r .. "...,· 


CURl! hI. bHn .uemplln, 10 darlfy 
!he qu .. UOIId ..,<1 Implement ,hi .ns .... " 
oince III fooncltna. h~ ... r, th' pu' rew 
montlu h."" _n CURE memben mon 
d •• ply iJlvd¥ed in tho l110mpl 10 ;"11· 
pile ochool. tb ........ r befOll, In I"'" 
Incmpl 10 ,.vlcw Ihao .cdo ... Ind IMlr 
,"oulU (or lad: of ,""III) .... UIoukL 
probably Illrl will! I de.,rlplloll of 
CURE', p<IIII'''''' lnd the •• _ for thai 
position, 


GOlOb Set 


Tho Boud oIDuKlon olCURI! <Ole<! 
In AUCUSI 1971'IJdlrm the maJOr lb .... ' 
oIlht orpUutMJa P, 71·72 I' ,..., Ps 
I) the ed_bOIl 01.,.. -..ilI'o community 
~ !he _tel NOd ,rreelS of ... !tile 
...,.,." ond. b) Ibe 1a1<OPfoll0li of San 
Dotao'l oc:boob. The lint pi V"' .... 1 


of ""'''1miD& ..ncIetIa f'lIIII tudI 
..... rca .. !he "....." R.port , ... , neill 
C-obkms .. 1M UII"cd S'"I" ... I 
C-odl>Cl of ..-hil'...rum. o...ecton arid 
_ben f.1t .................. 1I0Il ..rn II 
CURE ...... _n opt .... 1"""11)''''110 
remrdy thil problmo by C-""id ......... 1<0 
..... of tho ~ommul\l1y -..ilb i"f ...... I' .. 
pr"" ..... IUCh .. mulli-ncial po ... ... 


Thella.d .... , 1"'1 of ... '.""I .... !hI 
ochooil, V"' OUI of an r<ju.ally II •• body 
of ~_ 101M efftcl thaI radii .. p 
pilon in .,hoob II "'rmful \0 1M II~· 
<K"IS. Tho U.s. C""""IUJn 011 Ch11 
Rla/tU. for .... mpie, fwnd Iltll 


• RadiI loalilion In 1M ptlbh. 
otItooll, ......... , III Ofl"", mnlell 
h&'m on NOI1!) 'Iudenll. 


• RIfW 1..,...1Ion In I'" ptlblic 
",hools II InIon .. and II 11 ..... ,nl 
... Of". 


• CompenDIOI)' ,rtOfIl 10 ImprO¥t 
edU<11Ion fDt chlld,rn ... llhln 'lelll· 


Iy Ind oodaDy iooblo<l .............. 
ItOl born "",.ko<lly lUCCnlful. 


• Sd>od d .. ,,,.ptiOll remed>a ...... 
...... dmoed whid! will knpr_ Iht 
qulily of edwc:ollon f .. 011 doIId"",. 


Who ~-Or Wa ntl- lntetmion7 
Are .... lIOI In f._ of inl .... I"'I Ib, 


dtools' TbJo II difflCuh 10 .-sa in 
qUIIIIl ... Ii .. IOnlll, bUI ono fit. it du.· 
th_ ... hllOl who f ... kr!1 .... lron .10 
tltooo who tltrmstl .... "'e., od"",,1e<I in 
.. "epled .:hoo"; haIred Ind feat IfOW 
0111 oO,nora""" Ind lb. f.llu •• of IOCie.y 
10 promo .. ul>del"lllnilin,. 


A •• blltk 1MOPIe. 0. brown, or red. or 
y.llow. ill fl.o. ot 1n ..... 1"" Ih' sch<><ll,' 
Tllil qllftLIon II Wo dIfficult 10 .... _ •. 
Mlny non .... i.6 hi ... bt<:ome SO dis
.. "Led with Fed ... 1 bOUlln& pol;"; ... c:MI 
.. nioo !ur .... policies. and 1I>t ,tqaerin, 
rel""llIKlO of odIooI b<)o,rdl 10 .
'OWIrd un .... lion ...... they ha .. «Ill. 


Yinced themod ... thaI inl",.tioo ... ·1 
1IK1OMI1)'~ wIIo .-.Is !be damn I>onkies 
... yway~ 1br problem WlIb thIo lfJl"Df1I' 
II ...... 11 iI burd on fl~: ........ ~ .. 1 
1ho whu. powe. SInlClUU 10 ooxq>l us, 
.. Ie ... "OP l'Yin&- t.et"o build ben .. 


C1."U! IlDLLltIlSllIP 1lu:J1.'fG 


RACIAL ISOLATIO~ IN 
SAN DIEGO SCHOOL'; 


~""",,"/_1'" S;OOP.1ft. 


Tnru.y MeLhodISl Ch ...... 
.10.30 Thorn S"eel 


MI,. of u.. San 0;.,., Up,fJed 
School [)q.n<:t"l.th""" distrlbullon 
(6ncribed U\ edllCllion lJ'icir. 
pilII' I) .... ill be pr ... nted .rId u· 
pLalned for 
CUR t; MEMBERS AND CUESTS 


(no admisoion ct.., .. ) 
TllIIII l~ lie\! of Ibo .nnul moelill, 
",1Ikh wIn be Mki in lhe foLl. 


Khoob I~ tit. "mo, ,\Iff litem with 
compel"n' teach .. " .nd make 11 on DU' 
OWn. Wond .. ful. """pI for 1 .... 0 irrefu t. 
Iblt ftcll· mllllofli of dalla" oh •• I .... d 
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fedenl COIIIp<nAIOf)' fpncil 1tJ .. b£.tII 
pou ..... iIIlO fSo<"1llly lIooIIoto1ll< ...... WIth· 
..... III)' lIOIicable Im"..... .... n. in ..... 
<!m.odI ....... nl. ud ..... flCUl.ioIltJ .. 
be.e-a ,,",.fully hond."j>icbd for IhoIr _. 
",'MI)' 10 rI\IDOrity nd,"U .IId ... 1_ 
with"". midi ctt..., Ia .. " .... nL .ultudes. 


A, ,he U.s CMI Rilhll Commisdon 
painled OUI. tht problem .... y be orlf:bU.lly 
racW the .... hu. ~ II)'llrm 
diIcJiIniAI .. ~ DOII .... iIH, forcinl 
tItrm Inlo poor .. job •• l1li poor .. hDUIin" 
in lum fordnc the" child.en 10 In"'" 
dlool ""tit ~oth"" bUI othtr ~ltijdftn of 
disad ............ h"",". Bill the rut prob
lem is 1b0l lb. ohikl "'" pon.ly and 
failuft oLI .,oulld 1tIm, 0l1li no lmounl of 
b'-ck pride or ohlclno pride II JOIn, 10 """.lIIu him w. tit, .. iI.n .qul ohlnee 
for It"" 10 b. f.IICCftI(ul. By wMl_r 
",il.riII Iho edLICllional OYllOm I. judpd 
IlOnd.,di,ed ".. .:om, _~nomlc 
IU~ of "odIlllIOl, pe.~nl" com· 
plell", c<>Utp ,Ite non .. h,ll tOln",U· 
ni.y Is la.!na ond ... 01 ;onUn"" 10 late 
.... IU IOdlI ., ... ~U 1$ 1'\I~1a1 barrie ... re ......... 
Nixon and Na liOMI O' ... loP1l'*ltl 


On the lllliona1 ..... 1, CURE 0ppWed 
the Broomlkld, Alhbrook, .1Id· C_o 
...,.l1li .... 011 '0 1ho edWCIUon bill, lID of 
wIIich _ .. ''1011$1I1y Qclll .11 ..... p" .0 
preYm' 1n ..... 11on. In .lteMIM .... ... 
10 tori......,. the public WI btl ...... I 
_,uu_, and. .... -Amerln.n >del. The 
y"", of "1IIIn& kit ord .. 10 d...., ...... 
pOOll., ond tho)'Un of b ..... whocb had 
nothinllOdoWlIb IKI, _fOII_nlly 
forcollOll. CUltE .... 1"1)1. 10 oil IOprOMnll· 
Ii .... oflM Saa [);qg .... , .0 .... ""'*,.. of 
nnou. Smoll""" IIouoe <OmnI1I1 ... COOl· 
"".nod ",th Llu! bill ..... 10 PtOSi<lenl 
Nox"". 


\\i' .. n Praodtn. 1\,.on look 1M .'0tI· 
IItuna; IItp of pr",.,.... .nll.tlu,,", IePIII· 
'Ion, CliRE mporoded in _ ........ ys. 
F inl, .... lried 10 rtiliI. tit ... ppor. of 
othe. orpnluliom,lfIII;n III. Mirdl IIId 
April .... ~on .. nfd moell .... for "proxn" 
1I1r,6 of I ..... o.pnl .. llonl. CU RE 
.L1em p .. d 10 motl .... IU gU •• OILed a.l· 
..... 10 proln' th. pfftld",I", .ltlol 
poIkies ill lb. """I ........ "'" monner. To 
Ihg "nd, CUR E w,m. !eu ... 10 1l1 10Cfl1. 
lillO, IIId fed ... 11ep.u101lIn .n o"'mp' 
10 Ippri .. them of , ... bll"'l)' in NI.",,·, 
spr<ch.lnd '0 convl""" Ih~m of Ihl "fed 
for ,peaki", 0..1 Ipln .. llich poIkles. 


ICl»tlj~utJ Oft 1'rItr;I} 







PRiMARY 
ElECTioN 
CANdidATES 


AD local and no" .... 1 candida." fOf 
lh. J ..... &III pr-.y eiKII"''' ....... ,.' 
q .... , ... byCUk£ 10 ........ III. , ...... "" 
qunlion 


nMW, ..,.;tir Ittiu.,-.". _IJ )'000 


-" ,." 10 /mprr>rt: tIv ,..1IIl JifWn".. 
In fM_)'()OO _", 


These .,. d", replots ,~ind by p,
limo. 


'"'sm,''' JOHN " . ASIi UlOOIo: 
"l.ooIu,. to ..... 'nnwnt 10 "' .. raelll 


problem. il I mb,"ke, ..... '"mt,1I t<\1on 
is intIToc1!"" if not ,,"rmfuL 1'0. '.umplr. 
Milton !'.ltdm.n, ,h. 1'''' t«>1'IOIIIl.,. 
bal lto ted the minimum waao Low 'II 
lhe 111<>11 Inll~o Ilw on Out ".101. 
boob I~ III tfJ«t, not In II, inlenl.' 


t:;""Ylim<l ,h. nllnimum w'F II In· 
cr •• sed, u ... mploy .... n' Imonl mlnOlily 
JrOUp tHO"",,, .1", '''', ..... " 


IIII1UfV C'HISIIOUC 
Shlrlf)' Chooholm hal denounced the 


oknW of the National Lab"r K.iah"", 
1001'. be .. n" 10 qrlcuhuI.i worb ... the 
111tmpl'O impooe 1hI NLKB Ad, '"'.Iv 
tiono opiml -.:ondI1)' Iwyrono on the 
.,n.:uhural .. I)r\(m' union. 


SM has obitnoed ,ho, if .Ius noUOII 
_te truly m'qrlltd. w .. would bo no 
busan& qlOatioll, U .... Oflunll.ly. hou .... 
;. .. "",,cp,«I alooIa ra<:l.IIlInu loUy II 
•• wu forty yran ..... If BII<b Iu.d flIuaI 
nnploymr." OppOrlllnlllQ, tIut pollt." of 
wsrqa,ed Itoua", MIld be blOba. 


GEORGE S. IiIdX WEIlS 
~Our CUI ..... I ho\oI;uIa plU.'" JeqUW 


busuIa 108Clurn fICiaI fnlftnlloo'l, BUI I 
woulcf ... off .......... Iion JeqU ...... tIIIl 
lila .ltcted fOl' -Iy COIIflfll(:led 
.,hooIs be ..... Ied III ... p,oximoly 10 
p<edomiRaJl'ly blar;k IIId .... 11 ..... bor. 
hood<, .. ,hal dukI, ... 01 both .-.. could 
nsily ~It to the .. 1M ",hool, 


MOIl minority ""oop ............ ,~ 
!JUS/y diJ<rlmllllled ...w, by the P'''p
e.ly UX, I woold «<Iulre 1l1li fedcrll 
.,..,"'"."" '0 w;' ... lpprt<oably It. s .. 
COIIlrlbullofr 10 nr..""na CahfOl'nlI', 
public ldlooI, ... 1e .... tlnJ 'hi rep.", .. 
ptopt"y 'IX. 


Only the mo .... lud ... hlp of I ~oon· 
mlHed P,eIid.nl Cln .hmln," '1a.1 
inequity and ra<:bm:' 


RlCllAIlD M. I'II)(ON 
DoV,n L.Shum .... y. 01,«(0.- of Public 


Afr.l" CommlllH rOO' th. 1I. ... lecllon or 


th. I',Hident .. KI on beb .. f of P,Hident 
N,xon uP'"""n' NIXon flnnJy beline. 
thai 'f"U ""ponun,ty Ind ~u .. jUl'ia (01 
all' ar. >1,.1. from fed ... llid '0 educa· 
""" IlId\ldln& b"d, toIIeJeo:: 10 job 
""""IIun,''". sud! eo 'M ",ibdelphia 
I'IIn. the 0f"l'Ice of Iohnonly B_ 
En,e.p"., th.SmalI B",,_ Admaus'fI· 
,_ ..... mf ... c ..... al of equ" oppor. 
luMIts; '" ",.If.~ ,durm 10 impt""" orr· 
~, to f .................. ' ..... 10 Ml .... , 
cadi ""nonIY ........ be, ftnd eqlalli,y ..... 
oppoI,uruty ia this are" NlllOOL ~ 


STAn: SClA TOil J9tIo DlSTIllCT 
Dtrnoo:,.IIC 
51 ........ S. GiIla· no ........ , ,_ ..... 
~Stdl ... 01 the .... ,.,. blol:b ... 


b)'l to knlqt>'ioIII if ........ 1- I ... ould 
.. pporl "'on: "",.,.nl IrpslIliorI to III· 
.... lhat complelf Infonnahon aboul for· 
ale """"" if d.arly made .nilable to 
.nyone.~ 


R.-publ""" 
S""k S<h,ad. 
~I would like 10 be qUOted II .. yin, 


thlt I l>e11CYO in eqUlU!)' for aU dtizall 
WIth 1'10 'PIci:a1 prtYlle .... ~ 


VI",,,,, TIYIor 
"Beelute of ou, abnormally hlllh .. te 


of uoemploymen l. I """"Id offer 1e1lSb-· 
,I"" whk:h would enable the ci~ 10 
'equl.e c","p,nies .. tablishln. busi"...,. 
In theb ..... to u.., thc local "00' (or<l'. 
TIlls _ld p,O¥id. jobI for exilli", 
".nlS." 


010<II ti>Nt:rRUStONAL DIST1Ucr 
Domocrlt.: 
Frank Ca~riQ . nO IRlwn 
Pe..,." ~.oedom 
F'i! ..... rp. Thy,...,.. ..., ........ , 
R.-pubhcan 
Bob wJIaon _ no ........ , 


.1 .. IXl'<GR.:ssJO/'IA L DISTlUCT 


"""""' .. LiOI'Id Van Deerl", "" ........ r 
Rtpublicln 
D. Rdwd ""U IIOanswft 


41_ CONGfll".S5IONAL orsnrcr 
American Independml 
Ann", R. Modts 110 ....... , 


"""""' .. ... --~NOIM. I """"III pIIt the ~ of 
pobI.:l!y 011 ... Kminist .. liorI thaI <loa 
not mfom= the I<;IS. Suprt'me COW"! 
cIeriIi<M aad JUborq ... OI Ci.-iI 11. .. 1. !ep. 
"110ft. Clfcumwml"'lch. "W by Ad ....... 
IIt .. "yc h .. illnexcusoble," 


J_ph L. TomcIutk 
"Tho IfU comp ....... OUr new 42nd 


Conp...oonal Distri« has hetll ,.",e. 
...ntod for I"", decadn by pe-opic ~om. 
plctely 001 of • ..., wtth the ,w,lies of 
today. An equitable reorpnization of 
CKI, tlX >"ue'u, •• corruplion in .... m. 
men! •• n.ironmenl" eOll('oI le~hOl'l. 
he"lh p'ot«tiorl,.n e .. lua!lOR of educa. 
tlonal p,lmi, I." kntepltut, the youna and 
"'Rio. d tl,.ns Inlo OUr IOCICty 1M In 
• nd to th. Viet N.m War Ir. ""'"' of 
!he """llmP<>'lInl Iswes f.cin, us 1000y. 


,pr, --- ... _ <00 __ ", .. 


n- can only he .otO/ved by !he 'ciU· 
~n poIu"'lIl!,' one ... ho ... ill ... ." fOf 
the peopIt, lID' f,,, YeSled irlt ...... , 


Republican 
Claar 'N. Bu..""., 110 ........ r 
FmI G... no.-. 


. ",. ~F.$SIOSAl DI$"nJ(T 


"'"""" ~ '""" ... "" ~I prefe. to tlnnk 01 aU 0( us, tboua/t 
........ y d,fr., in Race. CoIoo- or C ....... 
to l>e ..... hally Americal\l FUlt. and 
Cit ..... '" the Vellat Nil"'" the World 
Ita. eYCf..... As CU .. eno. each "f US 
.... oquaI nihil, and I will 10 .... 1. to 
pro¥Ido ..... ptOt«t IlIoN ,''''" for e .. ry 
on .. of .... O\'ft II God has ,. ..... Ih_ 
"",to 10 each of us. ~ 


to ...... t z. Robles no .... wc, 
R'puhl":lII 
Victor V, Vcyoey 110 In""., 


'Wo ASSDIIl Y DISfIl ICT 
Democflll< 
Bob Wtbon no ........ , 
CIII G. LUlz nO ........ . 
American Indoipondent 
[)ovid G. lIolIa ... y. no In,,,, •• 
Republican 
Ron D. P,inctpe no In' .... ' 


Jo:seph l . Glmb.oru: ao 1"""'1 
A.dys B, 1I'1Ie 1'10 on ...... 


n lll ASSDII LY DI$T1trcr 
Domocratlc 
Wadle P. Oedd.h no 11\ .... . 
Mllp .. t Cu,,,, no ........ f 
Repubb~u 


OacatQ,Candeo no ........ r 
BoIIG',,"n lID I ....... . 


r
-;;;:; ___ C'C ___ lbtwd "" f'rlfd) 


0"_ 
• 1 CU. , --• ___ ....... C" .... Uor,""" 
""" ..... Ii_, ........ ,.. lOoOIS< 
_D_.C.,,,,, ... 


1110 _ 01 "'" __ '" "'_ 
_· _,.,-_ .... _81 ", .... _ .... _01_ ---...... , ....... -..... __ .CU"F ... _*_ --..... -.~ 
-_-..... -"811 ..... _'" ru .. 


h_, ... _ 
' ..... K .... . ... ,_ ~1't2'oe 


Of ._ ..... h ..... 0<_. 21l-.... n 
Soc A"".S" .... . ~l- '_ 
r ... D""e." .. o«J II,. 


Eo .. 50< ~. ll ... ~ ~ MOO _01_ .... ., 
W .... n . ....... .. rlyo ell'!'. Jono l_ 
B.,,,,. C.a ... ". R_ . .. fW;.'. VIOl. 
_ .'" Gu,:. ""ooft. DIo:~ _, 
R_W." 


CRISIS (n'"ri",,~dl 
M"ot of lhe le"sUt"'" ,.oporIdod. and 
• .en.! Indic:otf'd la mle, .. ' ,n d.fuI"'I 
th. prop!*d mot:Itoriu", on busing. 


The PtHiden'" actiofl in ClUinl f(lf a 
lI'IOfIlonum on bu",", and III dJ'Khna 
th. Justice Depart"""" 10 int ......... III 
ca,," wh ••• the ....... , COIIlla had IOfM' tOO 


fll in ord .... busina led 10 CURE', 
Mar .... edJhO" of the _· ... 11." wIuch 
wu ..... <>ted """"t eotire-ly to npoana 
the 1<1Ti>1e incoaPste""ies and " ...... 
lop: of th. Ptesidtal', 1Pftda. Thif edi· 
tior, oIth ............. CURE hoptd. p.o
.... inte,atf'd a'_ II well .-1eIIoIa· 
''''' aro;I ....... he" of the Board 01 EJI>CJr· 
I;"" WIth ___ rrlo:nn, fact •• iacludura 
Ilordirlp of the "."..r recporl and others. 
i'ethl", jllll perhaps .... helped othe. 
"'pniutioDJ make up their mmds '0 We 
...... ac_ . 


Rxial/Economie 11OIation 
in local Sdloots 


10 Fob.u,uy CURE .... moll COlI· 
corned ... nb the ~ ace ... , pol1icuLa.rly 
the fact thl! the Board of EdllCllion had 
kn JanUiry CI .... Uy ,..porled ililnlenllon 
10 Jptrid app.o.uma!ely S8S.ooo fnr p"n. 
nina fOl lh. ,.pIau"",nl of fO\ll p ... Field 
acl ...... 001., III of ",hlch we .. ,aclally 
1mb.o"nced. Rep .... nl.,i." of CURL 
,ece,ved lillie In th ..... y of upllnallon 
f,om ,he .,hoot board, '" .pil. of In 
Ipp"' .. n", before the board on J.nulry 11 
Ind • lett., '0 the board On Sinuary 12. 
F,naUy, I tneelina ""tl> Dr. WiUimI St.p· 
man. Dr. Harold W. Cu1"". , R.Jp/I SI.rn 
and Bob 11. ..... _ Mid 011 f .b,Ulry 
23rd. Tltil me<lin, had little ...... , ucepl 
.- I Iaaon In ",,,,,,,,,,ia; and the l imldity 
01 the dtooI distnct'l ..t.m"'ilt",(~ 


luff. Money. "f MIl .... II .IWIYSI "'"fU' 
f"",or In Iny f'd",,"'~>nI1 p,,,,,,m. and 
I«[u",", new Illes (or 1M fou. sd>ooIo 
",ouId inr;Iecrd Inool" ",0 ... 'X"",*,, lhe 
quesllOll II OM of •• 11" .. ¥llues. Alto, 
_dlftl 10 the oITIaab .! thll_l ..... 
lOme 01 ..... pI'tnn (If the dliId.trI who 
... end Ihnt sd>ooh .... 01 ..... I<hooII ~ 
!luUI 1ft tile same Iocalion. This ....... 'o 
be • chili n.-- for PO'p.,UlIIn. 
IItJI'PIlOll. 


In any ...... .d1 0f1InWI1IOIII III the 
"'"~ AM><:A_ 01 Srxut WOlk .... 
lb. SIll Iheto Yfo'CA. !he EcumtrlOCll 
Coafef<1lCO. Ihre ........ 01 ,,_ 
Vot.". arid the Caabtd 01 Utbom NIJIia. 
I" ... 01 lellf" and Iflepomo '0 ..... 
IItors ODd IppeaM her .... lhe SIll 0,... 
!loud of (duca" .. to ........ , tIIIt act_ 
l>e tak.n 10 onl"l'"" ,he achoob.. CURE 
has """ f.1I that 11 iI Ibil kitMI 01 two.d. 
hued SUpporl, rnutrrpbed matly tinla, 
wh.:h ""O ....... luaUy taa.ble th. baud '0 
Ilk ........... , 011(11001 '-.t.d l.tepa· 
tiofl of ,he achools. 


CURE IppUred bef .... lhe lkIo.d of 
Educalion on Apt~ 25 '0 ""' .... llhat u.. 
~P"'poul fnr Implemenllnl Allernale 
PIa", fo. tn!OJIIlIoft·, laourtd by Slrpe" 
kntcndtnl Goodmatl ,nd ..... "Eme' .. ncy 
PI .... R.ll ClllIloom N ..... 1972-7S" he 
coord,nated to tlu, any pLanl 10 ,.,pl..,. 
pr.·FItId loCI achools or 10 .tmo .. ~hil· 
d,eR f,om un .. fe KI>ooII wO\Ild ..." ",. 
c, .... ,aclallmb.lanc •. Indeed, II ,..med 
to CURE thaI ,h. problems wl'h 'Irlh. 
q~ako daD, .. shwid be usN '" d«mnt! 
ra<:101 Imb"ance, At IhIo Ipfltlrll_ .... "10 ""' .... ted I mandatory human ,.La
tiono prOl'IlII ror teldltn: lhere iloocoe
chi", unulleJlbly lid lbool lhe racllhal. 
In thi< ... 01 tCftlion. OUr acbool oo,ud 


__ -Ill.USI01' flU 10. f'".1 ..... "" .. '. ttlf to ,,"I )1, "II 
(" .. 1_ •• _1 ...... _dp" .. ) 
~._t ..... 1-Z Cootrl .. "", .• V~ _" ..... S 
1000hl"'I,.n l.o'1O •• ,"' ...•. 11111 501o><''.''''~' 
f_"I ..... ,~ ~., ... 1"" ... 11~ _'.'0 . ... V 


I WIlU Lill 10 _I t'-:, r "W!'" ~(!!' 
···.-..""9 ...... _ ... _ II"IjO<" ..... f_ .... ,'" 


.p ... , ,_'1., .. _;., '''''' .. ,'''' ,_,,, .. 
· ...... ,.U... , .. too._ .. ,.. u.<lo_' I_'tt .. 
,~ .... '.1 .... I ... i<o'. ","' I ...... ' .. trol .. I 


- -. 
1!1U1l IoilCIIIHS. 


~In. , .. ,I" , 
__ I ...... ~1. '" ...... _, _, 10.11 ViI"t 10 ._" .. t ...... 1\1 .. 


I h,. 
~11 ... '(II[ "0<."" , ........ I~ •• ," 01',. __ .. ".., ,,>\ I."" 
~ ....... """"'l .. ,," .. 1.1100' to ,,,,.1 ""bl_. ~ ...... ,~ ,"" ......... 
1"<1_ "" too ___ 110. "'_ .... ,I <tIM Ihll 


hal no, Irtft1 fi, to lib th ... mple ".p 
<>f .. tab I"""" > human .. 1111"'" pr"llim 
for .,ther """""" or teachers. 


MapsSOOw ImbilanCI 
Mtrnbers 01 CURE ..... 'il:ullrly Mrs. 


Melba Nil"" .... worked for ...... y <10)'1 
add ." 0. • 1"0;..,1 oI_hl"", dall 
about flCooIlIOIah"" ... \oeoI sd>ook, and 
ldutl .. ,,,,,, u.. data ... paplll< lad ..... 
.... Iic It ....... This p...;oct _ undel1aba 
"" lho _pliorl that ... ,the. tJor publ.: 
not the ochooI disc''''t hod I complete 
pk:ture 01 the aKII"nu!),. 1rtrIdo. 01 .... 
lie, ... cI the prnbItra 01 ...... liorI ill "", ...... 


Ott Mil)' 9. Mrs, M ..... appnml 
hefor. the bnud '0 explain t\Jlllt. 
.-.IysiI 01 the praml .. ,,,,tron Ind poo
.... ~ thtouah the ... 01 
........ expertly coIor-<:Oded ..... PI 01 ..... 
elenlrtrltlf)', juruor h". and .... .,hoot 
boundaries. The If'diou. labor 01 <OIl' 


.I"",tm, the .. hiFlY .(f«" .. ma", 


.. hicb show. fOl inlWI<I', that ra<:1aI1Io-
''1I00I has "own ... 01.., oirt<l' 1966 
Jt<1r'If<I. to he jushf .... ; IM1Il>ecaU. of Iny 
immedillf 1<lion by lhe boord, b.1l 
l>eca ......... n.! local orpnililiont, in· 
"ud,~ th. YWCA Southe." Mo,""", 
club. Ecumenical Conf ... nce, Contempo
...ry 1_ Group II Firs, M.tllodiSl 
Chu.,h. Sar!1« Metbod,SI Chu,dt, PoI.lck 
lI.nl)' CAe . Pt. LoIIII Hich CAC, Le ..... 
of Women VO! ... , and 1M Thuroday 
nlOfni", M<lhodist miolol"'" poop Iu"" 
'equesled MrS. Ma.JoIis 10 p"""! he, 
unp • .,..;.e .. iclence 11 tbrir lMOtinP. 


Wllttl>er or not the boord will mon 
"",if\caatly to """,ply ... ,tII the reanlly 
enaclod BaaIeY biD _ which, accordJ", to 
od>ooII.ttoraqr Tom Shannoa, IeIYeS no 
,00II\ for .. uion or half .... 'n.d .rr ... 11 
~","JIU '0 he ...... CURE iI comnulled 
to IJIttpl_ III hOUJin&. employmen" 
and educatIOn; if '" can do anyt&iQ, 10 
holf> any public .,ncies '""""' .. equality 
f .... U po ........... thalI do ... The time 
f ... facine ..... proI>ltrns 01 ra<ilra ........ 


"""'~. 


CANDIDATES (OOIIt;" ..... ) 


71111 ASSOIIL Y DISn.ICf 
DtrtIt.: .. 1ic 
Uwf."", KapiIoff 
~ II lI ..... t diffrcut, fo, .... to pvc In 


......... in so ""'rd,or .... 11_. my 
"""",,"nlS ... .- foDows I) Bonus ...... 
f ... qualif .... I ......... in P"o l.nI; 2) 
Consuucu.e implemenlation of Sup.1M 
Coun decisions fnr kntqt>,ed educat ..... ; 
3) Amend housillJ •• mp!oylMnl " .... 10 
pr<Mdc for llfOII, pmoIlies, includlnl ex· 
penslYC floe,. for ri<>lalon; 4) Special .du. 
calion opportunlliH for und.rptlvile .. d 
pe<>pIe.~ 


R.publirean 
E. Richlrd flames _ no ......... 


(Con.lnutd <WI fVte 4) 







WHERE THE 


~ 
IS ... 


1, Ob ...... copies of 


. I.~"",,-
500 ......... 


• ~-- ""I.;.;.;~;.;'~."" • £Mac "J _ l-U n 
_ 1'1J-1J · ~ -..-..,.,....-.,_110 ...... __ 


call 293-4681, Exl_ 381. 


2. E~ ... t. 1M ~Is and ex...
)'OW opillloru 10 the Boord of EduatJon 
th ..... lotlenand pcllOllll ~t.t_. 


1. Au.1Id .mool boud mHu .... and 
"I tcquainlfd wtlh you. ldlool boord 


-~~ 
4. U ... exilti"l pOU~ IUCh .CM:· •• "A". and dlurcheilO oblain and .tl>dy 


th ... tpoo-t •. 
S. too-m ItUdy/actlon ..-0IIp1 10 u, 


"",\tie the reporlt ..uI make YOUI eOll
cl\lSiOm kn"""" to the Boo.d ofEd...:atlon, 


6. U,., Ihe Board of Education 10 
iIIf""" the commuNI)' Ilbotrt th .. fklt 
Ilbotrt in •• ",tlon. Only, woll.fnfo"ned 
tommunity can make fltlon,l d«bIoru. 


7. If you Ii .. in IChooi dlll.ict. out· 
.... San DioiO. find out wh.at YOll' db· 
uk. is P"nnJ ... foo- tcllool In1tJrlllion. 


8. A' ...... a community ...... tlnt: 10 
h .... CURE ohow.nd upl,in lhe o.hnlc 
di1fJioution mapI. 


9. I ....... fund ... IM. to t<:quire momy 
10 help III hlr ... the maps IIIdI>l>Od In au 
and '<'Produced In qkYDlltiol for dbtdbu. 
lioo. 


BUSING. FACTS AND FE .... RS 


M~p.ioru OIl IChooi "'t0r.'" 
.... diKulled in a ..... and helpf .. """,I 
caliolo "You. Child and 8"1in&" CPO 
llJO.509 by tho U.s, Commllcion 0lIl Cm! 
ftitIr."- Write the Commi ..... 1f "' ...... -
too. DoC _ 20425 to kqUlfl you. COpy. 


CANDIDATES (..".~, 


~AS504'LYOlSTlKT 


Ilm>ocnlic 
~.e. R.o..:o. - no ........ 
Chi'OII D. BIooiM 
~ I) Complete Optn Itoulin, foo- f.mIIy 


unlu, public _modalionllUld lparl. 
mmt buildi ......... tIffC.lmi .... Mnc.lon. 
for .ahon found ",UI)' of doprim, 
minoriti .. of th. ""' •• 0 open hoolln,. 
2) £q'" Job ()ppof'fIlnil), in pt.nmen. 
UId prinl .... ndc. Ind C.lmiNlI Sine· 
linn! for fllilu,. 10 comply. 3) Equal edu· 
calion opponunlty on .u 1e ... 11 
4) SI •• n,then minority b~llnOSl oppoo-. 
lunily." 


Sa,ah Peflloy 
"I Int.nd to I'alstlt. I m .. ,u •• that 


"'ill e,tlle job •• 0 Il0l •• tho p.obiom of 


unemployment m tho diilriot ...... 111 $3 pe. 
hoo. .. "tlmmum _.. .. I mo ....... 
tho. will p" .. l<Io low cos. ItouslotI for 
low Income familiel. , .. If ..... rybocly 
tall clTord 10 buy ......... anywbc .. OIl. 
nela/lborhood. will bee ..... inleplied.H 


Rcpoblicln 
RuthC ...... ..., ...... , 


_ ASSDln Y OISTlKT 


Dnnoall'" 
R .... n L Camn rIO_lOr 
IlIf111d It. P"'"-t*y flO ......... 


Rcpobllaln 
John Siull ..., I ........ 
Modocd C, P,J<ic 110 _ •• 
R.,.., P _ Wmcbuk. 
~""""'Iioa, III appnuimll .. 1y Ihior 


IIWt)' words. 10 the .ffect thol rioIaoo.. 
of auy oomliMionII .... 1 is ...... weut. H 


COl/I'i'TY IOAlD Of SL1'ElVl5OlS 
~, 


JKlt Wlhh 1>0 OMW'O' 
TIIIICalIahau 
¥I would work poIilic:llly for qulb.y 


fdUCI11Ol\ 011 III Snell - for ! fed 
thai ....... nol 'KCi.m, this. W .... 
plyln, h"" tua f<)f ed...,.tion.. . In 
Son [)Mo1O C"""'Y w. h ..... II.,. pe •. 
«nUJe of 011. popu",I"" th.1 If. Sponish 
1pUk1.... W. m",1 hi .... tompuloory 
p'O$fI'l1 lhat OW 1.lellen mU$l be bl· 
Iln",alln p.edomlmntly Span ..... lpCakU1,l 
tchoob. The C.U.R.E. fD.e~'l'thiol II I 
lIopn of CAR!! and JOBS." 


10le 1oI0rpn no answer 
John N.". - lID __ 
Willilm J. Zumwall _ flO 101_' 
cotJNn' IOAJlDOl' SlIn:kVlSOlS 


~~, 


BiD Brown r\O .... _. 


Oto:k a.r""", - flO .... w .. 
BiU Clommu - no .111_. 
!lob DMno . no ........ 
em. P.ttdt no~. 


JKlt f,<ltl 00_' 
ThOltlU f. Pal KoUy 
'"Tho m<ltl olTecti .. thlnl! can do, I. 


• County Supemoor, II p.omutl ...... 1 
opportultllyamonc .... ompluy_ of Ih. 
CoonI)'. No pC'- .......... bo denlotd em-
ploymcn. bcca_ of hili .IC.. ! would 
conti ... 10 0,," minOnty Amtrio:Im 10 
ood: emplo)'mcnt wlth Iht Coon.y, RICiII 
q ....... 111 NOT UI ......... ~ 


Glmn D. IoIl1dwl - 100 _e' 
Jury L. S'nnh 110 _., 
eeor .. S ......... 
~1..-ouId wort (Of Uly ....... 11I0Il thol 


II neaIed," 
8.iIl s..rru.., - ........... 
CWTord "'Ill.. ...,._. 


IO.U.o Of' SUft:JtV*>«.llool DI$RJCT 
II .. .,. Sdl<-odlt 
.,....., of 1M _I ritII P ....... thai ! 


hi .. been t<:1i ... In dun,.. tho ph. Ihree 
y .... hi .. been th ... tabll ........ 1 of • 
rqional il uman R .. latlonl CommilDooo 10 
doll dUK'!Y ... th _only po-obIo ... Uld 
tho eotab ..... menl of tho Affi.mall .. 
Aclion Pt",,1111 wItIdt wUl JU"nnl .. 
eq",,1 .mploy .... nl for "IL 'TheN two pro. 
,'11111 mu.I now bo .ol1n.lld .0 thll max~ 
mum bonefit may b. obl,I""",," 


AI", 11. S'OW>! nO Inowo. 
Lou Condo r>O 'now •• 
Oorolhu Edmlll<lll 
"I d<'Plo('C lh. IUbtl ..... yl ult<l to 


u. ... rt Ih. Intont '" IXI.lin, '"allialion 
willi .especl 10 equ.1 tmploymenl. MIY. 
be _ •• I 0)'.1.,. .pprwct, 10 ex,.,... 
the rouOIy'1 hlrlna pIKIW;III. 


The .... ffirmill .. Aetiofl pr"""" ohould 
be exlertdfd 10 Indudo w_. Tho 
NbnCld <ommunlly concepl .. ould bo 
publiclud In I _y. 10 edualle Ind en. 
""" ..... wldo aa;cptln«_H 


RldI .. d C. PI)'t1tt.cl! - no I ... ",., 
Dudley D. WIlhInn ...,,"'_. 


_ ..... 
uO _' ... ,., ...._ ...... . 


CITIZENS UNITED fOR RACIAL EQUALITY .. -.... " 
3186 lOth STREET. SAN DIEGO. CAlIFOR NI .... 92104 
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Evelle J. Youn;"r 
Attorney General 


ClTIZ':N,s v:..r1'"':o ,.01'1 RAeIAi... EQUAlJl'Y 


",_.,.~~~t<rrf'Jjm 


llij6 l~t~ ~t., San vie.o, CA 9:1~ 
~;~·~ao(; 


rebruary 17, 197~ 


lI"alls FUiO Bank B1<,I);. 
Co.pitol ~:.lll, Sacr.l.lOl~nto, CA ~;;814 


Dil.ar Sir; 


Citi,en' .itee for Ro.Cl~1 E'-:.,-,,, .. ity, Ir.c. a Sa..., OhiO are ... 
orga.."li~ation of SOO prwo::;ina:.tly .. :.~te. ;;u.:!die·c:an citite;:s. 
is very ... "h cO:lcerned .. n!l ?U~:~c e':"'~3ti"r., "".d partirul;u-ly 
lrit!l <Ie factO segreg;ltion ;mJ its deleterio;ls effects on t; . .: 
~uality of oJucatio:l. 


11'.: have recently as)..C<! tr,<) ian Diego BO.lTd of &h.ca:io:l to explain 
its apparent decision to rebuild (our pre-held Act sc~.ools 0;: 
t~c s~e sites, .,~.e:; <loin,: 1'0 1<01.l1<.\ t>e a ::.;0.1:11' of per~"tl.latb .. 
SCllrClilition. These sc:/;.lO}s are no..- vil"t'-':.ily all w~1te 01" all 
;;"ac)..: rebuilding thc-a on t;'~ s...::e si.tcs _. withwt t~.e re· 
dralo'ing of attendance boundaries _. would leave them as ugrej;ated 
as they are nOI< . 


The education c=ittee of CURE !".as rO<1uht~d a "",eti.n, ... ith s<;;;'ool 
di1'trict officials, ar4 such a =eetin. has be~n tentatlvely 
scheduled for late febr .. ary . ::~ere ~re evi":c"tly!:.MJY ob~tac:e1' 
prcve~tin. the construction of the schools at different locations, 
.... "ld the a.enu of tho school ~o"r<i .. -ill , r a5s=" , attel:pt to 
convince us that "it can't be done". 


If your office Can offcr,us :""ly advice or opinions to help us 
in o>lr c=mic ... tior.s ... i.th t:.~ Soard of Education, ... e will be =n 
irateful. lie arc currently ~vr_";:tin. research into tho leial 
aspects of t~.e situ.tion, as we.: as "lternative solutions; "·0 
... ould a??reciate .... ~y infvr~.ion you ~i~ht be abie to give us . 


cc; T. Goooll3.n 
SO Super intendent 


VIlf"l"Y trul y yours . 


Keith Robinson 
President 







CiutR~E 
CITIZENS U NITED FOR RACIAL I:OUAUTY 


3944 ~ Third Avenue, San DiegO, Cahforma 92103 


SUIT FILED FOR RACIAL 
BALANCE OF UNSAFE SCHOOLS 


by Keilh Robinson 


OiIIJulJU, 1973. CURE, NAACP, 


L", ... d. Wom ... Vote",ud two 
atu<J. .... Rlcblrd Lope& aDd JaeepI> 
....... J1I. fllMl .. pet1lJoa for ... til 01. 
..ate .. till. the 8\1p~" me COlI" at 
the !kate <II Cillfomla Tba petitiuD 
..... theC ... rHo (1) require tile St:ote 
Alloc:o.t1oGBo!ord DOt to .11 .... te fum!. 
for COIUILI',,,,UODOf ..,hool bulldlnp if 
I"cb money and CQIIIILructlOl! 1a UMId 
to promote or perpetuate nc:\al or 
ethn1<I ~OPI1",,; ,rid (2) col11lllllDCl 
the ~te AUoeaUoa BoIord to lab! ,II 
lteJ* _N.,. to u.. ..... U.I ... eb. 


61 ... ,ball DOl; be IIMId to ...... In .. 't 
..,Il001, _bleb. wtll perpdDate ... cia! 
or etIulIc ••• rl,aUoo. la en:ect, 
lbeo, the ... 11 .. I ... tte~ to pro


ILlbi1 all oclIool dllItrlcW In the state 


from p..-rvtac \be nat ... "'". t'fI-
Prdh!C ",c"l~ o:r ethDi ... ll]' BeCnI-
pled .,,Il0018, 


That !be .. c b 00" Mit prior to 


the Field Act (which """tal""'" "'rue
..... 1 n .. ..w.m. for I"hoola) ...... t be 
rclJuUl .. cloar to , II ciUzeI\II; wbat 
b DOt acceptable 10 CURE aDd otb.en 
coacemed _Illl IICI>ooL dMecr"Ption 
b lIMIldet. tlIr.l ~ from tbe &Il001 
U ..... 1aC Aid Act IN.,. be ... ed to wild 
_ ..,Il001, .... tile ....... lItH with-


0111 uyeu.tedp«ll ...... of d_ "epl-
1IC ~ ~ .. which .... , bJ'the 
Depart_ 01. EducaUoe IQidoeltnoN, 


nclali,r Imblb.""ed. 
OIl Jlli,r:n , 1973 So." DLeco UnI


fied Scbool DlllrtCI" .ttorney Ralph 
D, litera wrot.l 1.0 the COIIrt reeom
me n d l el thai the COII rt <KJt . tay the 
eucuUon 01. the 8U l e Allo~at!o .. 
Bouda pr-"..... The ....... ment. 


bJtbedliolrtct, Ihro ... h Mr. Sleno. 
luilldad u.. rad thai "u.. U ... 01. 
tho .... lld. of child ...... COIIld be al 
.take~ U pre-Fioeid Ad.c:booU are 
DOl prompli,r repLaced While tba 
1& IIlIdell" hie, It 1& ab.o aue that 
tboII.Nnd 01. child •• uve a1 ...... <!x 
beenlr~pa ... bl, barmad bJ thel. 
.,.pert."".. In MlTllllted, inferior 
.cboeia, Tha obvIOII •• oludou Is to 
.... -buJld the • chcol. Immediately, 
but 0D\y with 1 .... lIy hindi"" a .. u.
IU>C .. thai th.a • c h 0 0 I. will BCC be 
""claLl, or .tbnk:aLlJ aecrepted. 


Mr. seen.,....ea f ll rlbe r thai 
P~IU .. 21, ".pproy.d by the 
PecpI .... Hoor.mber '7 , 1912, " re
_la UI.Me MClioraI of the EducadOD 


Code wllk:h ....w ... hiP priority 10 
be pl.ud .. the deeetP"cpUoa 01. 
.cboob.. Smo. PropoeltiOD 21 (th. 


CURE Elects 


New Board 
w ••• , pI •• ed 10 """""DC. re
n Ul of the .--111 .lecU"" IIf 
CUR l:: BoIIrdof DltOCI<ml. T he 
foU ....... peOple wUl ....... a two 
yw. . te. "" Sertba C r owo l l , 
J ..... I::..,..r_, Helcu U.Jybur
tal , VI MdC ..... , /IoIal'J' £w>i<:e 
CliYer , AI Po_, 0....: ReJ:\D.. 
ShIlf 8wift. 


Cu • ..- bca.rd memben 10 
co",p l.l. the HCOIId,.... . In 
tl>elr term of oftl ... are: Se r 
bian ColU. , Loeb Crane , Cal 
F .. n k ll n, Vl rpnil. GILl""" , 
J .. n K.Uey , Joe McOuIro, and 
NIklc1 SymLncton. 


AUGUST 1973 
Vo!umtoli Number 3 


WakoileW Arnead_) cl .. r I , "'
olat ... tate aad £ede ra I .,.,...Wuti""" , 
It I.JI only a _tier 01. time until II 11 
IIn1(k down b)' the COIIrta. 


BIIt perhape the ..-1 .bockillc 
a r IU '" a III aplnoot t.he pet111011. ... 
~ AllOl'1II]I see .... '. 'pp"reaJ.l), 
'lniP'-raced .... rtkNI tbIot "Petl_ 
U-n ...... failed to .ct to. t1mely 
....... r ptunlnc for the repbca
_ 01. .tnc:tu""u,. .......r • ..,boola 
bu .... """, ... for • .....mdoe ... bI. 
perlexl 01. U"" .. 11 eri"- from the 
.' documenteatltled 'P<ana for Pr-oo. 


Field ACI8c:hooll, September n, 
1972,' "The membe r . cI. CURE' • 
EducaUoo Committee wbe loa"" bee" 
flf;htJJW Ih1I '-tile .~ 1""1 before 
September 12, 1&72, thOUI who hay. 
dooe Ibe dnadcery.1><I n.e.reh, 
u.o.. who un ""'" with a.r:d u.~ 
to .d~I"'IO ... aDdbca.rd memben 
.... rtIlnc lhia ... lter for well ....... a 
yw.r, u-. who bio. ... beea .... etllli 


&.till COIlf.rrtnc, "'''*'Inc, "''''mIrrc, 
..,d d ... w,,", pIcIIl .... ..., tbIol tbe dIoI-
trk! o«Jclall mlPt ... t.he _rmiry 
cI. the PrWlelll .nd tbe _.U:y for 
paara_ aL ..... with the r-ebu.J.1dtDt; 
fllJldl, _ the .. eltheu daa 't kIIow 


whetherlola...porcryal Mr. 51.,.,,'. 
incredible , Implication that we .hOllld 
ha ..... cted .oone •. 


Finally, School, Attorney Stem 
.. ,.. lhal ''to .1_ d ....... o r Mop thIa 
..u.J procnm wMa ..,bool dlJltrtct. 
have .oqtIlred .U_. demolh b ed 
botIJd' . , re&aIIIII.d a reUI.cte aDd 
a .... rded COIIln-ct. , .. &II In"CI~' 


Ibla l'IQ_I 0fI !bot (l*rt 01. Pll.tltIao-..... " 
Joroe B .... , lpeoldnc fOIl" t.he 


laI\t4I of W_ VO\.e ... , &.till Keith 
RobtMoII., for CURE, boll> .~red 


at u.. AlIJIlIt U "-liD&cI. the Bean! 
01. Ew catloo 10 r"pond 10 the . lIe
II: a II 0 n . 01. Irre'ponII.lb1llty M. 
Bee ... poinled 10the r-..... '. record 
of IIIppc rtlnc q ll .lI l )' _caUoo.nd 


.... """""' ... _4 







BALANCED 


COMMUNITY 


PROGRESSES 


by Shul Swif~ 


T~~ Ia ~ ... ~ .. cti(lll. tOWlInIoo 
dnrlO\lU!c' boolanced "o...",..lI1t, 


A a.lCnIfiCOJlt ."Uon .... the '!&a
hcln Mayor. Memonondum or Under
.landllll between the San m.,..o &Ud_ 
I", ConIr.cto ... A .. o.::IaUOII, tile 0..-
""rlmelll 01 11 ..... 1 ... ad UrI>o.D 0.-
""i~, a.nd!he V_ ..... Admla-
,.t .... Uoa TIM M.mo ....... '" Htllb-
llal>OO. ~ounty_lda AfflTmative Ma._ 
k"Urc Vrocum 'AMP), w~ 00-
J~tLlve.a .... toencouno", the devel<>p
""',,, of noeblly boobllCed oommuni!_ 
le~. In_IJ'developl."' ........ weU 
.. ""lIohU_ ...... thl'Ol.l&lo w""r-
tbl", ud ""I ... do Pl'Oln ... to bocb 


A~ a.nd m1Dori~ •. Tbe "ollelJ' 
II,.. beea divided Lo.tofoor .ub-..... rkltt 
RI"OIl'. Specifi" .. Iel.nd ... ntai ,,,,,I. 
RI'PI"Opr1.at.e to eII"II .... have been 
act'*' OIL. There 01'\11 be .podal 001_ 
....... ·11 efrortlolo mlao. Itl., in u.e 
North COWIIy. a.nd 11*'1&1 oul......,h 
effortlo to A",IOII In lila Sot .. Ylldro, 
!"l l onal City a.nd South Sotn Dieco 
Clty,t ••. 


The bullden RCte«! 1.0 develop 
Ind lpoIlIOr a II!1AIaIn1tc .d~erUatng 
... m~!&a IOpro_ tbeprlDclplfl of 
equ.l opportu.nlty 1n ...... 1Jc £ad 
..... to..,. <lUS1 • ppolal • ","IIf1"" 
Equal ~rlr.lnily OOlce •• _ ....... 1 
.... lntaln _-dlKrlm1nI.lloo pollele. 
In hlrlnc Tbe wtldeno _.1 e.tllb_ 
IlIh Community 11"".1", IleI<lUn:e 
ao. n:ia Ia .. cb&lb-Market A.- OOm
POlled of ... .,....-U_ from Ihe 
mioorilJ' a.nd _JorilJ' oommullil1H 
a.nd «beno wboH poortldpootbt would 
Nr.,. 1.0 Implemelll the 1011,01 the 


AMP. BtI._1 .. I" Ind .-tal ln
fo.mation """,t be provided .. .-led. 


Since doe ~e""'nl OOven .11 
0I1l>e de .... I_ ... proje<U . !My do 
lOOt I'IMId to file decal*i IHir .... U¥CI 
_rloICJa&p ..... for .. c:hdevel~. 
SiIMle • iarce ,roup 01 bullde .. are 
InvolY'lld, a.nd theJ' l1li"" J a I D ed 10-
leille r Ie their adverUalng elf".v, 
reial«JlOdo>velopl",bAb_ In tbclr 


daveiapm..,la. economlea remll III 


.dverti.IIII co.ta. 8. I e. m. D .Dd 
brolwr t raJ III n( ta ooonlIm.1«J by 
111m ..... the IJul1dlnc Conln""' .. 
AI"",bUon. Report. of monthly 
Illel IDdother '""POrtio _ .. ry to 
dete.miDo procre •• _nl .... l. 
bue beeD ,Impllfled. 


Of ,'-1 Import._ Ia the fact 
lIIIIldoe qreemeol .ppll" to. 11&_ 
.. tory'. do>velOplTlonlll county -wl<lot 


Th .. preeenl ~hy poUey.~ III the 
<:Ily lImtll, of COIl... Tbe ........ _ 
_III <><>ve ... 1l •• le a.nd reDIII 
....... !.<cdewloped by tbo Ilpatorie •• 
.1Id _)IIH tboooe _n.ted tlnder. 
FII'" 0. VA preen'" A. of Au&\U1 
13, fOtlrleen fiT .... had.t&ned the 
Aproemenl of U,.l" ... tuKllnC. 


I:qu.all,. Imporllllll hat 00e" the 
work of the Mayor'l Bl.1aDced Com
_1I11J' T .. k Foree T~ Bo.laaced 
Cnmmwdt, Poiteyci o.ce_r 1,",2 
.... .-Ied 10 Include tbe ph ... ae 
"to do 1I","11a "'lOI\IIblJ' end p ... a_ 
UcaUy pOBa I hi e In all poorta of the 
city" (10 promote boobn",,).The 
Bo.1Inced CommuniI)' Co. litton of 
which CURE .... a member. requUl_ 
ed Ikot'''''mmiltHbe 'ppoin ..... to __ 
velopwa,.. of hllplementl.llC tIM 


amended polley. TheNa,.,rappol.n\ed 
• earnmltt .... and It two been meeU", 


.o,ul.rlyandpr<XhlcUyely. Tile 
COm miltee Ia broadly rep ..... entatl ve , 
with membe ... fro.., the bulldJnc In
(luI..,.. lead1ncl ... ttwU,-, .-Ito ... , 
JOVe",me~ • ..,<1 tilt "'''Jorlly a.nd 
mIoorlly """'m".IIItJ' 


The lnlilal eff"rt oflbe oommiUee 
hal been to de velop In .m._llve 
mo..qt.1na: plan &lcll.propoul .... 
now been eampleted. and the oom
mIltee will be eoulder1"l other pro
blem. thallncerfe ... wUII the dnelap
_at 01. boolanoedoormDW>ity. They 
will upJore ...,.. that 1_llJOVenl
- can belp raduce the co.t of 


hou,In" proble .... '" flnnncu. low 
Income II",,*1nc, bow IDcr .... ed em
plny"",~ oppo"",nltlel IIIlPt .ffect 
tbo .billty of I_r ~ .... cltl_ 
to become bomeow"er., a.nd _ 
,1llW<IM affect oom""",,1)' nebl a.nd 
ethnic !..Iance. 


Speaidn;g nf attlltldo , nne nf the 


moal """""no"",,'IPOct.o of the 00"'_ 


m!Iteio., work .... beto:t U. ....... tU
IlIde. Membe .. ha¥CI .clcn.owledpd 
the probl .. m . '''''~ lhelr cM ..... , 
.nd moved R"""d .-Ilively .nd coop_ 
e ... Uvely. 


Mucb r>eedo to be dOOfl, .1Id !he 
..... !be Committee piaDO 1.0 lIww
Upte ..... pproprlat.e, lithe fOil __ 


Inc .. odom faeta I.IId com .... "" Ill_ 
dlcate. Ne.Tly two ofe~ryth .... 
... jorll)' CI"OlJP flmill.,. are home
owner" bullelltho.n two ofevery 
a"" aonwhlle famJU ... ""'" Ibelr ,,-


The lepcy of pooH attlllldN 011 
property va ... of miMId ..... pt.o._ 
""""'- ..... boordto e .. dlc:ale. Dee.plta 
the fa", llIat lludie. wltbin the !*lit 
few yea .. o( ncta;hbo.hoodo thai "-.... 
Itnder-cone ncbl change Ie • wide 
....... of dU ... III aero •• Ibe 
"""""I"J' have.hown doe ..... "P
ward trend Ie prieea II comparable 
• 1I-wh11e neta;l>borboodo . doe myth 
tho.l mholrty f'mllleoa mavin« Into, 
""Jcbborhood Clue property wiuci 
to d...,Un., COIIlIB.tel to be beard. 


Anothe"rsru_ta thalthe IOY-
e.....,,""'c:&nootreCUb"' .. b_. Yet 
~ IOwrn_recula"" -.oyother 
.. 1*'tI 01 ....... !.<c. It rec"late. 
mnJoc, which O!to!II t." dlrecc effeet 
011 boolance It r., II h t e. buiklinl 
codel whlcll directly .ff...,t the eOllI 
of boIuolnc And ",vern ..... '" pollc-
I", ""'_Inobl,.. rr .. ct .... r .... tiaC 


_ -....4... 3 


_ ,Iood .-."" ... c,"'_ OJ"'''' 
I .. RO<ioI ~ 'y. '.... .... ",,,~ 
""" s..o Dooto. CA 111103 


11»_01 ...... ",." ..... _ _._",. ...... _'" 
b .. " '_ .... __ 0#_ ___ cetf<_ ............ 
- .. __ CU,,~ 1ifI_ ",. _ 
""'" __ '" !Of .,,_. oJ· 


""""" ............ __ , Qfli<:'" 
.... q<>lCVRf. _.-
_.00II-. '--0_._0-
• Jon., e_. Col ... F,_'",. V~· 
..... GoI'-". _ Hoi ...... """ ........ 
........ _ M<G", •. V, M<Kom, MtoY 
e...... 01..... "'_ ,_ Doot 
IIotoo. hI !lw<11. N,'k, ,., ........ on. 


HOMETOWN PLAN 


TO OPEN JOBS 


byGoldon Piper 


A eomp.-ebenId.... amr"",u", 
1ct1 .... plan for the C<IftItNctioa in
dlll..,.InSuDiecoCountyl ... r""eot
ty received finli awrO\'ll\ from Ibe 
u. s. De~rt""'nt ofLabor.nd I, 
UpeOted to .lpI1lcantl,. elCl»nd )ob 
_rWdl1H (01" JDlDorUieo. The 
afIIrmalhe .ctJ. ... pIa.n, ~ .. the 
SI.D. ~ 1I0melOWD. Plan, _I de
uloped by tep .... entaUv" 01 the 
\"".1 bulldl", lrade uniQ<Ul, buildl", 
cont .. clo .... ""laUOM, .nd miII
nrlty eam......,.]1y orpnhalio.nl The 
HolDlKOWll Plan c .11. for 'ICnatoT)' 
InIl1dlaCIBde "nlo .. 1.0 br~ the 
_ril,. pe rcellt.ce of thel. total 
_mberlblp up to. ml..nI .... m coal of 
24 per<:UI wilbln !lve J'." Slp
tory bulldirc conl .. crono .re ,,,ppOIed 
to Implement aIDrmaUve action pro
, ...... lhal would briIC the miDOrllJ' 
pe""'llIap I.a !heIr 'Work fO~1 OYer 
• n .... J"Mr period up to u.. mlnl ....... 
,OIl of 24 per-cent 


Theprl.ma.,. obJectlYe of Ibe 
!lo""",,own Pl ... 1.1 10 I""r ...... minor
Ity ,roupemplnyment 1n.1I pha._ of 
!be COftllrucUoelndll .. try In Sao DI",n 
C_,. It I.InUclJatedlkol ....... 11,. 
.. 2.000 _ laha mJehl be c re .. led 
for mlllorllJ' crouP _lDben 10 \be 
"""'I .... elloe IAdullry ... ..-.11 of 


\be 1I0metowl\ Plan. nu. eati_te Ia 
boo.QIi on: (I) cunent fleu .... oe the 
IInder-.epreNnlaUon of m..lDOrlU. In 
"raft Unl"", and on oonetructlon II",,: 
and (2) the Ita ted affi r matl ..... ctlon 
pl. of the .tg.natory buildi", I .. de 


..... -
Thh1eea \ocal II nlonl Ita .... "",. 


far boecome'l&Mtory 1.0 !be bo~ 
plaD. A "'ODC th ........ !be brick-
laye .. , Clrpet 1.,.er., c .... peoler., 
glazle ... , labore .. , lathe .. . potlnl<!,., 
pl .. 'ere .... plllmbeTl, roote", lIIe 
""te", me bel ..... , .1Id teallUlle'" 


The Ito~ Pbll Ita" .llIo ..,
celveci doe ... ppo r I of 1Iloo San 01"10 
Bulldl", C(III.I. .. cto .. A.eocIadon a.nd 
the San m"lo Chapler of A'lOClated 
Genenl COIlI .. ctor9. 


ApprOldlNltely!lfty mIliorlly oom
munlly orp.nluU.- have buome 
.~lOry to the 1I0melOWll PI.aa and 
promtaed 10 ..... 1 Ia Imple..-J.ac the ,.. •. 


The 1I0metown P\aJI c' II. for • 
,b.teell-member AdmlJtlat ... II¥C1 Com
miltoe 10 ovo .... the ImplemellLlUon 
of&fflr_tivl ,cUon prncr'",' by 
sJ&.n>.toT)' unlOOII a.nd co II t r. c 10 r •. 
FOIlr union ....,....""taU ..... four con
tr.clo. repr..-aUva, Ind d&bt 
m1n<>rity co",1IIUIII1)' repreM ... U .... 
will "",.oatheAdmlnlstrali.,. Com
mlltee. T~e lint me.l". of the Ad_ 
mlnI"lutive CommlU .... will probably 
bybeldlnia!.l ~mber. TbeuniOOll, 
coetnletono, and m!DOrlty oo.., ..... lI1tJ' 
,"",PI .re DOW In Ibe proceto. of ae
lectJnc rep."eDtaUYfl to"rYe 011 !be 
Adml..nl.tr.U...., Committee. 


AIINlJ.t.L _U:&IIIP PEEII Por piaell ,ur .1".,. l. an to """y ll, 1914 
(Includ .... ~I.tt.r .ubl"rtptl"nl 


.tud.nt ..... $2 CooU!blltlon •. $25 _",Ion .• "~=~ 
Indl.ldual •• $S S ... t •• nlnt .••• S1OO S~~.!p.lon ~lthout 
rally •.••.. " <WV.nl .... UOll •• $15 _nhlp ... $l 


1lA>aI. . • • • • .' 


$7J:EtT NlDUS •• 


CI'I'T. • • 


• F'll0IIII. 


.ZIP •• 


I _ llnabl. to .. nd .,.,ey _. bolt ... nt to r_In on the _Illnt 
U.t. , -"'t'-I CUIU!: uC1Ilvel r.-qu .... to. II .. of Ita op*n .. !lint U.t 
fro. 9'01lpo 4e.ll~ with ."lllliena to .,cl.1 probl.... Should your 
- boo I.nd_ on truo __ n Ult or _ .... r1c~ 1I.t1 


Tloe .ff1TIMII ..... ctloa pronsl ..... 
0I!be Ho~ Pla.a lbould belp 10 
InIUno lllal mInor1llM .... ,dIq.oately 
repnoaenlellin theworlt fo~. of COII


It"'ctlon co n I r. c I 0" perfor""", 
_ rk 011 I_I, .tata. f .. d,.,11oDd 
fede .. lty-e.ultoted _nlctloa con
I .. eta IoDd .llIo ... printe ooatro.ctl 
IIIICIerUkett by .!patory eoatnoclo" 
wtIh.\II 8u Oiet;o C<lWlly. 


Tbe office of Veda .. 1 C(III.I.ra<.1 
Compliance w i ll be monitor ..... the 
procre .. of the Sao, Olero Hometown 
Plaa for the U. S. Oep.rtmUI of 
t.bor Similar "hom--..pIa.nt" 
boo .... beee d .... eloped ....... re beI"I 
Imp1e-.l by 1LIIl",", _netcr" 
.nd III h 0 r IIJ' communuJ' IJI1IIIPOO In 
.boul 60 ot~u ICICIIUOIII th""""",,! 
the United StaIOi. Fundi", for tile 
bomd.owll pilon II provided by the 
De~rtmeot 01 t.bor to.,....,r 1IIafI


~ a.nd olIlce ._" .... 
Tile 80. .. DIe,e w...npow.r A,.. 


Pbnol.dC Council recellllJ' ~m
mended to !be Depoorl""",t of Lf.bor 
u..~1 $38,765 be prov i ded fn. liral 
yeo. fuodilll of !be Sao Olero 1/0""'
'-"" Plan. The ... fwIda woald be 
\lied to .. 1abl1&baaotn""a.nd emplof 
......... er ...... ""rete...,. 10 •• ,111 
tbe Adlll1Dlalnotive CommlU.oe 


Balanced Community 
_"" ___ , 


.ad lelldhc pract1c. whlcb Iffect ... ~ 
A~r myth \hal dI" bird t. 


lb. I ~mI'" de" r mlae wbe .... 
people Ihe. "eea.u.. fleu'" ."
thaI poor wblta fllmillc .... oot COII
fI".". to II ...... tng In \!Ie cenlni cUy II 
a ... poor black fam1ll" ..• Nearl,. bo.lf 
of.lI poor wldte fa~ Un In !be 
...t.trbe, wbl.le four out of fi .... po<>r 
blaclt bmJUea .... "oafh.d to Ibe 
lAnoet~clIJ'." (p. 15. Uade .. q'l"hw 


I U. S. Comml ... looOll 


".::S:';;.;;:;::':'; 1913.) 1 UIldt:r.tandinC 
.nd th. p.-o..u.e of the 1ob)'O'" &1-
uced Co ... ....mty T .. k Force botII 
............. ..u pet_hi to ....,..., olfed.
l""'i1" .plnal U- mytlu ,,.J ", ... r
.te lhe IrulJ' open and boolanced oom
mIlnily thai" not onlJ' lhe bh1hrta;tll 
of evary clUzen, but I •• n e"'''''1.I1 
beneflllo.11 or .... 







HRC HOUSING 
CAMPAIGN 


by AI Alferos 


101970 U. S. "" ....... report abowed 
that 85% of our black populaUon l1ylC 
withln OIIe centml a...... 111 thla by 
chol"" or can It be ... ttrl .... ted to dla¥ 
cr1ml.natlon? To find the ...... we. to 
thla quesllon, the San OIego lIu""", 
RelaUona Com m I •• 1 0 0 IlIItiated • 
campnlcn to 1m,)!,,,, the ]lUbUc of their 
hou&l..oi rlgbtll ... (IIllI.rao~ by the 
ClyfiRlgblAActof 1968. It __ hOped 


the campal,o .. oold c ...... t(o public 
a .. are..., .. and tot<oreet, alld , wheno 
juotified • ..,Uclt eompWnItI. HUD 
• Dd FEPC lent .upport to the pro¥ 
,ram. Coop.ratlo" ..... received 
from local ..... lty b":l"d., 


Tbe County and the 13 Incorpor¥ 
ated ellie. witbln the coullly w .. re 
ula:d to pl"1lClalm an "equal bowol.ll& 
opponwUty'· month All ''''''ponded 
favorably Public aeTViee--type an
_""ementa w .. no uoed to .ncouratle 
llatw>eno to repon IDcldentll of dla
criml.oallon and unb.lr I r .. aI men!. 
Additional inform:!. l1oD. .. aa dll .. emln
.ted via fact aheeu. _.Ina: d.lrect
otiea. pootenandalltobllmper .lIck
en. AU "'1"1"1<><1 a .Imllar _na,e. 
"Th ..... are YOOOI" rlgblA. U they 1>1. ..... 
t-o violated. ,ometh1De can be donoo 
about It." 


Todate . th .. lncreased ""mber of 
hQualnc Inquirl ... and complaint' r.,.. 
eelyed juatified HRC', pno-camp&igo 


c""""""'. 
In the r>eXt rN-uol th .. .,.mpnlcn 


the HRC",UheektoldeD11fy the co."" .. 
of the proble m and effect change. 
through o<b.,.lIonal programo. panel 
dlacunlon. .o.1Id the particlpatloll of 
othtor human .... latlonarroupa. Inter_ 
Hted orpnl ... l1""" ano invited to """_ 
tact the HRC at 299-2840 


Law Suit 


~---' appoolnc de fact<> ... e, r e, ... tI 0 n. • 
record wllicb clearly r .. flect. 
tbou;btful end ..... pOnllible a clio n . 
"It I. dlUlcult . therefore . to IIndor
at&nd bow R nyo"e famlUar with the 
proce .. of t...eagu. declalon-mak1nl: 
and the hhto ry of WI" aftON caD 
d.1$ml .. WI" la_actIO!> In IhU ...... 
a. ·lr ..... pOn&lble . ·" Ms. Beer. 


alated. She cited the t r a d Iii 0 0 ... I 
reapol18lbll1t1H of orp.nl<atiODll BUch 
.. the Leaguetol18ethe OOIJN when
ever """ ...... ..,. to IIllIkc "th ...... tIon·.o. 
lawa I1ve and fuoctioo." CURE .. k
ed the Bonn! to e<mslder U ... charye 
ollrre.po""lblUty In Ught of .ever
.0.1 fac,-" e<»>eernlnge:<pUclt a'-"te and 
foderal law •. Since 1%4. In fact. 
the district bu boon obll,s ted to 
dcaeg.-egate the acboola. Aa of to
day. there Ia no plan to dea",repte 
any achool. In San Diego. lode"". 


.... AII,IIU14, CURE and 
the League. al"'" with C E. Reid 
of the San Dlel<> Br.o.ncb. NAACP • 
!\eld a preu conference at which the 
reaa.ono forueklng tbealdofthe 
COON w .. re explained Rep ...... l11-
allves of the !>"Ied.Ia were ,Iyen the 
facl.a conc .. rnIng San Dieg<I'.o. rac1ltl
Iylmmla.llced school •• and the IlIatory 
of V1I.rlowo .o.ttem""" to get the Board 
of Edu.,.UOll to ta. .... poeltlvu action 


to end ."" .... lIon. Dorothy IJoyd 
olClJRE poloted to a 10"" U.tof 
actlona taken by CURE and other 
,roupa over the p ... tfew y ...... In 
altcmptll to help the Boo.rd ol Edu
catiOllobey tb ... tato and Cederalla ... 
regardIn&: a"""""'ted IICboola. Thet .. 
actiOlUl Included. eye r al rneetinp 
with ...... rI""" official. of the acltool 
dlalrlc! at ... hlch the .peciflc buB
IDe .. waf the problem of reblllld.lnc 


CiutRwE 


pre-Field Act ecbool Bltea which 
would remain racially Imbal:!....,ed. 
No pro, r. m of de8egregatlon ...... 
mentioned at any or the .... meetln,p 
(a "program oldea,,«reption" w""ld 
I<> beyond a .tatemenl of prtnclple 
aDd w""ld include method. allddatea. ) 


The State Allocation Board pv .. 
0 .... 1" $8 mlIl10n addiU ...... l reblllldinc 
fundaonAugu.18. lomid-SepWmber 
they will allocate additional fIm<Ia. 
Whether part or aU of the rema.Jnin& 
fundA ara to be uaed to perpetuate 
.,,«reptlon la a matter ror th .. Cal
Uornla SIIpreme Coort to decide; ItII 
d..,,,,l011 will concel'll the C<lftIIdtu
lIomllty of PropoooIUon 21 and the 
lepllty of 1181", fIuodoo wttboul pro
viding for deo.egregatlon. Til ..... wbo 
feel that Integrat .. d ,choola are a 
oee .. uary Bteponlhe path to equality 
and J u • tI c .. hope for a swift and de
clai ..... Judgment. 


CURE Office Needs 


TheCUREolIloo. ""vernl mooI.b. 
In development. I. """rlnc comple_ 
tion. For the flrlt lime .. e bave an 
offtcewhlchhaaample .pace and con
..... lIIenee of ceolrall""aUon. fUture 
boo.rd meetloga will be held here. 
We .... ed foldIn&: chalre, b...re noo. 
CUBhI"", ctc. for .oatlng Doa.tIo"" 
will be .ppr""iated. JWlt 1 ........ J'<IUr 
"'me with the office alld _ will Con-
!act yw. 1;95-58110 Thank ywi 


Bul~ ~o .. 
u.s. Po.",~ 


PAolO 
P •• ",i' No.7 H 
San O~", CA. 


3944 ~ Th"d Aveoue. Sao O'ego. Cal'foro,a 92103 


AOOIIIUI COltIl[CTIOII IlEClUEllED 


RETUlIM I'O\TACE CUI<II.t.l!THD 







0.. U""" 1. eaLA 
.... 1 -lIa111, llfl 


a..oJo .. d an _I"'n 1a..tl1ob __ n .. ' .... au ~w.. 
~n ban aIM be.- ..... n _ per.-J. 'pp"'I' to 1M au. 
DMp I'*"" boP'd aad ,.U .. _ 1M ~ 


If,.. dM1re a d .. n .... ldI&or}' 0( CUll&'1 actt"'U., _ lIP 
~")'CQ wUb ...... 'M 0( UMlI_' repon.. PI_let ...... 
th. ltu&i of die ..s'f ..... wW _ Of....,. 1M l MQI'_ bf 
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flaMl1 ob"pUOII.Io CUBB, ~ lilt u t..' ... _ OQ" 
0( 11 ... "_ 10,.,.. \\0 ..... I1-i dIa1 J'OIl .... oontI,p". wStJI 
tIM _ aDd IIopa _ ou IIIalp J'OIl _ U 100 __ dll OOGClulOD.l 


DOftOTHl' .. LLOYD 
£ .... 111.,. hoNtal'J 
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· _ r' Tllr: COl1RT OF AI'I'EAL, FOURTH APPEL1.ATE DISTRICT 


I 
(Iy 


DtVISlON ONE 


STATE Of CALIFO;,NIA 


trHE PEOPLE OF 
CALlfOR.'iIA, 


THE STATE Of ) 
( 


4 Civ. No. 1033 


P('titIC,"l'r 
App(' 11 ant, 


) (Sup. 
( 
) 


Ct. No. 31208") 


v ( 
SAN DIEGO UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT ~ 


[1 __________________ R_'_"_O_"_d_,_"_,_, ____ ' __ 1 
o PIN I ON 


\ APPEAL fr om a judgment of tho S uper i or Court of San Diego 


ounty. George A. Lazar, Judge. Reversed with directi,'ns . 


Thomas C. Lynch, Attorney C.-.-.l, R b " ~ 0 ert H. O'Brien and 


ndrea Sheridan Ordin, Deputy Att orneys General, 


!"d Appellant. 


Thomas A. Shannon , Higgs, Jennings, fletcher 


and Donald R Ll- 1 f . "co n, or Respondent. 


for Petit loner 


6. Mack, Pitts 


The People of the State of C l1f a ornia, acting through the 


ttorney General, hereinflfter referrl"d to as petitioner, appeal 


order dismiSSing a petition for writ of d rom an 
man ate , dir('ct-


San Diego Unified School District, her('inafter referred 


tu IlS TIll" District, "to (')(~'rcbe it.'> dU'cr('tion to t.-m(, l'cn!lOIHIl>ly 


(e.18ib l e J':l('ps to prevent, alJeviall' nnd eli.mlnate raeinl im


balance"in its schools . The Distrj,ct hnd (il(:d .a gen('[nl nnd 


sp('cial demurrer to the pet.ition. The court sustained the 


gt'neral demurrer with leave to amend, but did not pass upon the 


special demurrer. Petitioner did not nmend. The order of 


dismiss"l followed. 


In rilling upon a general demurrer facts expressly alleged 


1" • petition, and also facts supplied by inference or implica-


tion from tho (act s expressly alleged, are deemed true. (~ 


v, Ye llow Cob Co. , 67 Cal. 2d 695 , 713 . , Harvey v. City of 


Holtv ille , 271 Cal. App . 2d 816, 819.) We stnte the {acts in 


the case lIccording l y. 


The petition cl.1ssifies the Negro , Oriental , ~!exiC.1l1-


American Clnd Indlan-!,mer i can pupils in The District's schools 


a s an ethnic group which is 11 minority of the tot.al school 


population. I n this opinion, as a mat.ter of convenience, we 


shall r('fe r t.o these pupils as the minority group and to the 


remaining pupils as the majority group . 
, 1 


"Student racial imbalance" exists in The District ' s schools; 


the number of racially imbalanced schools is substantial; in 


25 elementary, 3 junior high and 4 high schools the ratio 


between the number of pupilS in the minority group in each 


schoo l .,nd the nurn:-er of all pupils in the school exceeds by 


15t the ratio between the number oC pupils in the minority 


}'ootnot(' I: Quotlltions in our statement of facts nrc from the 
petition. 







------------------------------~ • .-----~ 
• • ,'" "", ",,'lh,.,1 :;\",;1"", ;\Ild tl, · uum),,'" I·r ali pupil,; i.n tIll' /:1"<', l' 


.",.1 in " .' I ,'n1<-n I ;1)-)' • 
, jl"lior h j 1'.11 ilud I, high :a-hooL t'p<l,') , " 


t 1", r,11 j,-


" 
'11,,','n I II., 1ll! lwr of I'lIpi1" in lh,' f.l;ljori.t y 1;1"0111' 


in (';'I,h ",'h"l'l Will I lu' nll.:lh~·r "r ;Ill pupil " in Uw sclwol 


('xcl'"li" by 15Z I 11<' 1"/11 i 0 b"l\~"I'Ll t 11<' nUIl:!>cr of pupil:; in tlw 


m:lj(lritv group ,,, tIle' sy!;lt'u) nod I he' uu.nher of ,11 pupils ; , 
the systC'l1l. 


The- cxist('ncc of student raef.IlI imbalLlOcc in its schooh 


is knm>'n to The l>istrict tn chllt (1) a survey in August, 1966, 


the results of I.hleh W('[C Sl't Corth in a report to it by its 


Citi zens COl'!'~1I1tlN>, showed thl' Negro pupU population oC th£' 


schools in the <l111t1"1ct wm: 10.7% of the lotal pupil popul.,tic 


whereas th('1"(' 1,'('1"(' 15 e]['In('ntnry , 2 junior hir;h ;'tnd 2 high 


schools Hhere th e Negro pupil population in ('ach school was 


over 507. of the t otal pupil populati<>n in the school; (2) the 


student racial.imhalancC' in The District ' s schools has not 


i mproved since it recC'iv('d the aforesaid rCp01"t ; and (3) n 


survey m,::ode in Octobcr 1968 sho~lcd the Negro pupil population 


of the scho,,]s in th(' dblriet was 1 2,6'I of the total pupil 


populntlnn and 11K N('xic"n~hr._1"ic.1n pupil pnl'u1ation W.1S l O.I~ 


of t he.: lota] pupil i,opu1.1tion whe]'e.1S in IS elementary, 2 jun 


h ith and 2 hlgh I>(-hoOJ5 lh(' Netro p upil population of each 


schoul Cl':cf-l·dc.:d :,07. of till.' lolnl pupil popul,ltion in the scho' 


and in J ('](·a\(·nt.1ry !lchool lh(' f:t'l':ican-IIm(-ricml pupil popul<lt 


IHlIHl l nlion 
? 


in l he school. 


, 
, 


• in 


r('a501111111y [t'i\sihh- steps , or ,lily stq>i; at .:Ill, to I'l" n 


alh'villtt' 01- e l h,inate r<lcial imbaJnncc-' in Th(' Di1>trj( t '1 


schools; imd "has, inl('r~, by n policy o( "'lIinlll;1I "1: II I -


hooeJ IItll'lIdance zon{'s and optional nttel1dmlC(' ~('IW:; . olld uv 


other uevices, perpetonted and {>xlemled r.1ci .. l imhal:,nC"(- in 


ils schools , and will conti.nue to do 50_ " 


The DisLrict's acts and "(nilur(' t o tnl,e reasonably {('{.sib!. 


steps to prevent, alleviate and {>liminate subsumtio] r.1clol 


imbnlnnce 1n its schools n,:slIILed in and ~Iill conLinu(' ! 0 n·sul t 


in 1rrep.1rilble injury t o t he Peop l e of t he Stllte of CltlHol"n1a 


i n Lhat attendance nt raci<l11y imba1.1nced schools deniC'l; slu(]l:nll 


on cquill <-,doca tl onn l opportunity , ca uses social and ps)"tholq;ic.'l 


injury to sa l.d studt'nts , .1nd thwnrts t he ability of students to 


Jearn .Dnd ('xchnnge views wilh other sluclcnts _" 


At the OUlSl't I~{> consid{>r and rejcct The Disl rict ' s CO:HC 1'~ 


tl(>n I h(' .1Uorney g{>nI.'ral l acks Slandi-nl; to brill£, lhC' action. 


OUI" conclusion is premised on th(' sl:tlled ru1<- in C<l1i[onli:l 


the iltlol"uey general is authoriz{>cl "10 (ill' nny civil neti"n 


[ or th{> ('l1forcemcnt of thC' L1WS of til(' sintl' ur th" United 


St<lt('s Const itlll ion, whic h in th" aill'l'neC' of l ('£,i Rltllh'(' r{>~ 


striC'tion lit' d{>e(ns n{>ccssar-y [ 0 1- thC' prulc('tion ,,( puulic rir.'~t 


) .:'-'~~'~' _':..." .• ~~'"" ~"~' '~' clc"c'...:Cc"='='c"C'C·"-I:"':C:'C''-~-'~ 







.. 


',1 '11(.), ()J , [n, . ) 
(1 "')"'1'1), Idtll II", provisions of the lJn;tC'd 


Dil'LricL I S C(11~t~'nLinn to the c{'lntrnr), is lIithout mt'riL, 


In cO;1cis(' SUlI1m.1.\'y, Lile C0!1l1,l:1inL :111eg('5 studE'nt racinl 


i.:1balance ('xists in The District's schools; attendance at 


rtlcially imbalanccd schools d('ni{'s students equlII cducationtll 


I opportunities, caus{'s them socinJ ,Itld psychological injury, lind 


I [h11<1rts their abil!,ty to Je arn; thC're are several reasonably 


1 feasible plnns avaUable to Th(' llistrict to correct the exi.sting 


racial imbalsllce in its schools; The District refuses to take 


steps invoking these plnns or any steps to prevent, eliminate 


or reduce the racinl imbalnncC' in its schools; instead, The 


Distri.ct by its policies, h3S l'erpetu3tecl lind extended rllcial 


imbalance in its s'chools, 


The issue on sppenl is whether the foregoi.ng facts constitute 


a cause of action ill mnndamus [or nn order directing The District 


to take aVllilvhle, Yl'o!';onllbly [(·as1ble SH'pS to aJlevillte the 


racial imb<1lanCc in its schools. 


\-:e con.:ider, (I.rSl, pertInent prInciples o( la",,; secondly . 


thr;, suf(icic-ncy of th(! fncts nlleged in the cO!nplni.nt to sU'lt{' 


a caus(> of l1ctl.on in loanunte uncler these principles; nnd, intr;,r


j("Clll'1l1111y, qu(:!;tiom. \Ihcther the ey.ist(·llce o( certnin mnlt,r!nl 


fMt is OJ dCit'n,1inatjon nl;l(lC' by the court as n m;'llteT o( 1{1\~ 
~ 


, 
, 


Ol.' is dcpl'ndcnt upon n finding OIl :111 j!;!;Ul' or fnet ~ul'pOl'll'! [, 


l.'vil1('nct'. 


In 111'0'.111 v,, Boar.1 of Educ<1l,!nt' of TtlI'd;;!,. 3(,1 u.s, (,83 


[74 S. Ct. 686, 6')11 (Bro','n 1), till' Sopr(:;ol". Court of the U,li: 


StntC's held state action e!f(>ctin~ racial scgregution of ehU(" 


in pu1>lic schools denies "the' minority group" equnl protccli'o'l 


the lal~; violntes the Fourteenth Amendment o( the fC'der.11 


Constituti.on; Ilnd is subjC'ct to np:,ropriate re,,,edinl jl:dici<ll 


decree, In a later decision in lhe sllme case, Bro ... 111 v. Bonn] 


of Euucnlion o( Topeka, Kansas, :;149 U,S. 291, [75 S, Ct. 753, 


755) (Brown II), the court referred to its (ormer holding tiS 


a d'cclnrntion of t:he " fundnmcntRl principle thllt Ytlci.nl dis


crimination in puhlic {'ducntion is unconstitutionllJ" to I~hi('h 


all "p rovi.sious of federal, state , or l ocnl 13101 requ it'ing or 


permitting such discrimination mu::;t yield." (Sec 0150 Gn'('11 .... 


County School Bd. of New Klmt Co., Va., 391 U.S. 430 [88 S. Ct:, 


]689),) The Brown decisions concerned a school system nuintai;:-


ing separate, r;1clnl1y segregatcd schools. In Swnnn \' . Chl1rlC'~: 


MC'ck1 C'nburg 80111'0 of Educnli on, 91 S. Ct. 1267, 1271, the Sup:', 


Court epitomi7.cd its d{'cision in Brown 1 as a m3ndatt' "to eli,:::;


rocl,al ly separat(. public schools C'stabli!=h(>d and mnintaillCd by 


stnte .1ction," The decision in flrm.·o 1 ,,'n!'; pl'cmi.sed on lhc 


:leterminfllion, ns n matter or law, stntc cnfol'ced sq;rc r,·1tlon 


)f chi1drcn in publi.c schools 501cl}' 011 the bnsis o( rtlcc <I"I':'j 


;h(' "minor'lL), r,roup" o( ('qu,1.1 C'duc:1tion:11 COpp(\)'tuni.lh's, 


---







J 


il' to thi,; {kttTllliuntioll W:IS thl' (.'1'11-


C/USi"II, all'" 'IS ,I 


"f a I'linority gr..u!' fn'", II mnjority group, soll']y on thl' h ... sis 


of r.1l'(' , "g('nl'rat'C'~ a feelinb oC inf{'riority as to th('ir SU,tus 


in the com.t'.unily that Ria), aCC('c:l thcir heads and R:imls in ,I •.• ay 


un1tk('ly e\'(.'1' t .. bC' undonC'." (BI'own v. Bo,1rd oC EUUC.1t ie:> of 


Topeka, supr.-i, 347 U,S, 483, 1193-49/. /74 S. Ct, 686, 691, 6921; 


s(>(> also Jackson v, PasadC'IlI\, Cit)' School Dist., '>9 Cal, 2d 876, 


8BO; Siln FrnnciSc(l UnifiC'd Schoo l Dist , v, Johnson, 3 Cal. 3d 


937, 9!o9,) lIe1'('1.n.1Ct(>1' we consIder furt her the rationale in 


Brown 1 and its 1'el(1tion to s(l(lle oC the issues at hund , 


The principles declored .:l1ld conc l usions rellched in ~r! 1 


have been applied not only to school systems eCfecL i ng rocial 


segregatinn by the usc of separate schools Cor sc .. .o.rfltc racial 


groups , which was the situation in both Brown I and Swann, but 


also to those regulating the' assignment oC students to particull\t 


schools in a manner ptoducing an imbalance in t he ratio between 


racial groups in the particular schools when compared with the 


l"ati~ b(:t~I(:('rr th(' racial groups in the school system, (Jackson 


Y·. Pasadt-na (;ity Schnol Dist" sup.!.!!., 59 Cal, 2d 876; Unit('d 


~l.1t"~ v. J{·rf{'rstln CnUllty Iiollrd of Eduentlon, 372 F, 2d 836 , 


fJ4/j, fn, 5; Sprin!\(t,.Jd Sch()()1 (;or, .littee v, Barksdale, 348 F . 


2d 21.:>1, ](,2; I;c'n, s('c Qowns v , !loanl of E{;ucntion of K.111SilS 


7 


-


Cit..l, 3J6 F. 2d 988,996 - Cl'rl, d{'llkd 31lfJ U,S ')1/, [I", S, C! 


12', F. 7d ]r)' • 


212-213 - C('rt. d('ni.('d J77 U.S. nt, pv. S. Ct, I nJ! ,) 


The mandate of ,B.~ I, whlc·h is r{'it('r"lt-u in S, '!l,'I. i' 


directed to the eliminalion (,[ ser,rt'l;ati,m In puhlj·· 


whiC'h ls the product of stOlte action, i.{'., !'IUllc' or I f>< ,II I" 


The' Fourteenth Amendment to the fedcrR.l Const ft'l' i,.n, l'I'(.oa 


which ~!!. I 1s predi('a[ed, pn,scrllll's 


equnl i [ , ' '-w·, not indiv1duil/ protect on 0 ... lC u 
.1cti,,,, or othc'r 


(actors not the p roduct of st'lte ,1ct10n, 


, [e reu to tire sC'grq\<lt it I n Swarm the court persistent y re r 


t o wh ich its decision w;'(s directed ;HI " stllt('-imposed", "Iegnll r-


01 " n(o 'e(oalinn (_Swal_1Il v, Chor~'!:.~ l.mposed " ti l" "stllte-enforce 5",..,1 D' , 


Mccklcnhurg BO(lrd of Education, 


1275, 1277, 1278, 1279 , 1281.) 


SUPI'," , 9 1 S, Ct, 12b~, 12,'1" 


01 ~e"rl'" .. t ion which is the product The courts hav(' denote ~ ~ 0 


o f stllte action as I ,-,,01 thot ""hich i~ thl' " de jure" segr{'gat .on " 


product of Cactors <Jther than Sl.He action .1~ "de 


supra, 3 


'~'-C·"..!f!'"n","",-,i.""",,,-,U"'"'CI Cf;,","",::s-"J.!.(l!' 1 D i~t, v, (Cen, sec _ " 


5. !'~C'-"·C·.JCc'hn"'£lI!n"""n~'ccl-,n"o",",","'_o,"f Cillo 3d 937, 95/" 9 ; ('<'I • 


EdllC.1ti (l0 1 419.', 2d 1387, nB8, ) 


. of chi 1 dl'l'll in puhllc sche>'-'i 
I n nny ('vent , the scg'('egat lO'1 


'1 (lilstitutionally IIl'l'~('rlh('{i ..... :"1 on the ballis of raC(~ is .1n eVI c 


i t is thl' product, eithel' direct l y (ll' indireclly, of (11('ially 


motivnt('d stnt(' :Jctioll. \' , Cil ,,1'1 (It I C' ~!!.t'C' k it'lll,"!'!> J!.'2~l.: 
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tiD F. 2<1 2')2, 295; Unite,1 S:;d('s Y . S~hn'.1 -'-'- ---
Di>;t riel I ~J .£.[ C. 


. 
"":~, 372 L 2d 836, 875·876; lIol}>lad v . Boanl of Public 


Instruct i,," , 258 F. 2d 730, 732 . ) 


A m.1jol·ity o[ til(' courts Ile-id segregation ... ·hLch is nol 


the product of Stalc .1ction intC'Iltionally motivated for the pur. 


I pose of CCf('cling ScgrC'g.1lion 011 thC' basis of race , •. 5 not 


I subject to correction by Judicial decree as a cOnstitutional 


1 1111 .. , cniorccment procedure; II StlltC , including its agencies, dO(>s I 
I not have an a[firmntivc duty to relieve rflcial imbal.1nce in it. 


scho;)ls ,"lh1ch it did not cause; lind stllte action, such as the 


assignm('nt o[ stud~Ilts pursuant to it neighhorhood school 


! attendance policy , cntcrtained without intent or purpose to 


!effect , mai.Iltain or petpetuate rllcilll imbalance in its schools I . 


(wh ich nevertheless result s in such imbalance, is not com.:titutionally 


iproser ibed. (Bilnks 'I. Hl'neie Community Schools, Supra, 433 F. 


2d 292, 294; Norwalk Core v. NOI."WlIlk Board of Education, lr23 F. 


'2d 121 , 122; Deal v . Cincinnati BOilrd of EdUcation, supra, 


419 F. 2d 1387, 1390; United States v. School District 151 of 


'Cool-: County, Ilanols, sup:-n, lr011 F, 2d 1125, IL'? ; O[[ennann 


,', tlitkO'dSki, 378 F. 2d 22, 2lrj Uonrd of f.dUC.1Uon of Oklahoo>a 


:lty I'ub. seh. II. D~Il, 373 t ' . 2d 158 , 166 . Ccrt. denied 


~2;o :':.5. 931 18/5. Ct. 2054J j U(,;ll v. Cincinn.1ti COilrd o( 


36') F. 2d ::'5, '.i8, 61 . C'·l."t. (k"i,''] ):~:.; L. '. .. 
\'. h .. r ~., .. I [ 88 S. ,Ct.. .. -- .... - -. 


SUpl'~, )/18 F. 2d 261 , 261.; 


I 11 Vi"E,'nl 11 , 345 F. 7.d 325, 37.8; !'~O"I'"'""""C·"L'-'=C'"_"""" 
c,·t", '"1"', 336 F. 2d %8, 99:. - CC·l't. (;'.1:: . !'"'"""" ""'t'1cOe'"'_O~f-'K'"""""""'CCCCo,t.""""_~ 
Ct. 898J; 'J}c11 v. School Citv o!" G.,ry..l-'''!!!..:. 380 U. S, 914 (85 5. 


suprn. 321, F. 2d 


1223J i Kelley v. 


209, 213 . Cert. d.'nied 3/7 U.S. 921, [S:, S. Ct, 


tl<.>tropolitan Count)' Boan] or Education, 317 


8 986·, Keyes v. School District NU:o>hcr 011e , "',Supp.9 0, _ Denv{·l' , 


1 76' Dallis II. School Distdct oC Color~do , 313 F, supp. 6, , 


Inc., 309 F. supp. 7Jlr , 7102j NOI·w<.I.11;. Core v. ~C"i"t)y~o"'CJP"on~tc'"··.c", -,~~ 


- Ed"c"t,·.on , supra, 298 F . Supp, 213, 224; gen. ~~O"rw,"O"1UkcJB~O>.,'"d~£O'f-'~~"~""~.~~_~ 
Uni.fied School Dist. v. Johnson, suprll, 3 Cnl. sec San Frnne1.sco 


UU~i"t"dC1S"t" .• "t"OC'CC'Cc, "J<o~'cfo~,","o",,~c~o~"~n_I __ ' . 3d 937,857, in. 26; see also _n 'e 


2 836 873 876; Gomp<.>rt ' s BOllrd oi Education, suprl1 , 372 F. d , , 


D' t Ct., No, Disl. o( Clllii.) v. Chasc, No . C';"l 1307·RIIS·U. S. 1.5, 


however, extllllt de (ncto Under the corollary to this rule, 


¥' 11 aintained and perpctu.1tC'd by l."l1cilllly segref,i1tion jntentiona y III 


ti n b"comes constitutionally proserihed de motivl1ted state ac o'j r 


(u it d stat<.>s v. Bo.,nl oi EduCiitlon, I.S,D. jure segregation. n {' 


2d 1253 1258-1259' I!uited st~ltes II. 1 T C O 429 F. , , No . , .. I •• 


!!£!!2'c!.J!.L'!.'-!:!£!....lJc!...!O~''-!C"O,O~k~C;,0~'~'''~'~,~,~1!1~1~i~n~O"i~'~'~'~"~p~'~n:' 40!' L School District 151 


II. School Bo;!rd of Citv o( Nor(oll,1. 2d 1125 , 11)0·1131; Bre ... ·er 


Virr,in ill, supra, 397 F. 2d 1 DUl'h;!m Ci tv 1\0.1rd )7 , Ill; UhC"(' ('1' v. 


or }:dvcntion, 3/,6 F. 2d 768, 7711; T.1ylor 
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I 


· Ct: 3821; H"I I 1'''[ v. Il""nl ur l'uhlll" In· , .- -- .. _-----_.-_. __ . 
.!'tna-ti"ll, ';"1'\",1, 2:;8 t'. 2<1 7'10, 711; 


~!~unl\' 8.",)".1 or E11uc:.,.lt {"", ...!.!.!.l~l::.,1, 317 F. SUI'P. 980, "86; :SJ!.an.'".I,"! 


v. P(1.·",<1l'n'l Cit" B.':lrd of Et1u('.lti .. n, 31J F. Sul'p. :;01, :;22; 


Davi. ,; ". SdlO,~IJ)_L:'Ild('t or Cit)' of J>onria(", In('., SUI~, lOt:! 


F. S"i'p. 73'" 74 f.; al~o see Sl'n.Sw(1nn v. Charlottl'-Ne('"J.;I(''!£.'~ 


B.lard roC Edu(':ltfnn, 11l1!,r;! , 91 S. Ct. 1267. 1268.) In San F["IlIld.!.S9. 


Unified Sch(lol Di sc v. J ohnson, supra, 3 CIIl. 3d 937, 9:;/j, the 


court said: When "the state undertakes to preserve de [.1("t O 


s('ho')l seJll'gntlon , Ot' to hamper its removal', su('h state inv(llv!;.'_ 


ment trnnsforms th e Setting into one of ue jure segl·egation." 


The issue or motivation, intent or purpose in the premi ses 


i s a questi0n of fact. (United StMes v. School District 151 


of Cook Countv, Illinois . supra, 40'" L 2<11125, 1l3l, 11)3; 


Tavlor v . Board n f Ed. oC Cltv Sch. Disc. of New Roehl'll<- , supra, 


29'" L 2d 36, 38 ~ Cnt. denied 368 U.S, 940 [82 S. Ct. 382]; 


Davis v . SchlX>l District of Clt v of Pontiac, I ne~, Supra, )09 


F. S'JPP. 7)l<, 7f,,,,.) The inlentitln to perpetuate existiLlg t.lc 


facto segregation may be evidenced by ddheretlce to assigru,enl, 


zoning, school construclion, site selection and slmilnr polic[~s 


,,[(ceting this result. (Unit ed States v, School Dist ri ct 151 


of C<Jok County, 11I1nols, supra, "'Ot, F. 2d 1125, 1131, 11)3; 


Bn ~/t'r v. 51'1",,,1 BOllrd of City of Norfolk, Viq:!n!." supro, )1)7 


11-


- ----_._--


, II I { f I'dill';ltl"" L 3 Iii' Wl". (' )e'!'·-'"C·c.JI~)'C"C·I"'''''"",-,CC''C'C''-''"''.:'.'.r-'._' -- --.. -- .. -F. 2d 7, ' .. _ ,_ " 


, . I, C',I'} [\o;.nl nf r 31.6 F. 2d 768, 711,; fu~anl;ll'Lv~_1 a.~~)~ .. ~-;....- ... ,.-- ~-'-'-'-


'01 522', .".,_"_1 s '!'.!.-!"'1~'~<.!J_ IJ 1 s t r 1£1. - J~ __ _ , , .• 311 F. SUI'I). J , .up ", 
II U II I , ...• ~( ~ JOIl F StiPp. 7J', . 7,, ; ....!!.-.'~< .-. __ of 1' _ntInc, 1nc., supra, . 


,,,,,..§co!!""L.!!!.!l.!:!s.!...!'C'CI--,O"'-,,C"_ul: Coun t .' , 1..!..!l!'.!;J1!., 2A6 r. S v. School District . 


786, 798.) On thC' nnnixi<:lcllce of r"c\nl! other hand, til{' 


ori<,nted 1II0tive , intent 


maintaining an existent 


o. .1[lend:ml ulI"n III ·1\ (. purpose 


de (acto segre~llt f on In schuol ~ , 


evidenced by 
C(lst s i"cine'l t ( ' ., eh.; ,~(: , : l such [actors as the 


a vailability of facilities, or 
the safc~v slandords of ~:w!t·~·. 


Communitv ScI,.,o}s, supra , 433 F. 2d 
(Ranks v. Muncie 


292, 293, 
, 


l"'cl"JJ",~_>""h"O'O"lcC,""",,""[C'C':'~''-'"C'~B~'~'~k'.'~d"','~'::,~':"~'~'~: SpringCieId 


!e.:Ll3.~E~.J~O"oe1'.JCJ["'C"' _oeff.JGo'""C· """, JI!o"d~IC" 'C' ,~"", ~.~""'C': 2d 261, 26"'; B(I v . .... , ' 


294, 296; 


348 F. . ) 
213; ef. Unitcd Stlll{'S \'. SclH)ol Dl,;tTlt't .. 1 


32l, F. 2d 209, '133 ) 
"'0'" F 2d 1125 , . of Cook County, 111 inois , supra, ' 


A mlnority or the courts hal d 
'
here is a const ituti"na l 


duty on the 
"


ntc and its agencies maintainillf. publ ic sc!-_".:-l~ 


exists to remedy the resuIt>l:1t :-.... 
where de [nct:o segrl'gnt ion • . .. 


litan C011nty Board of [('\le ••. i. , 
i.mbalancc . (Kelley v. tlctrOpn 


supra, 317 F. Supp. 980. 


of Educ:ltion , supra, 311 


'iJ"",",",C"Cc,-xp~",""d"cn",'.JCJ[c'C'C·_'2'~'~'"'C''-986; ~rangler 


F. Supp. 501. 
, "', Hobsnn v . Hn~~e~ . 


40' 497 50J-506; 269 F. Supp. , , 
k .. 8""'d of EC U,',l:!.'"': Bloc 'er y. •• 


226 F. SUI'P. 20~ , 
of M:lnhllssrt. Nl"w yor~ . 


226; Branch(' ,'. S.~:I ~ 


SUPI', 150, 153: 
,>!...f"'!£!!-'!!>"--"-LI'2",·,-,'-'-[_:I'~C!'"'Jl",,'~r~",'~d, 20l, F. or t:d"etltl on o[ Town 0 


Civ. 70 396·1t1' , U.S. nist. Ct., C1''l;:-, 


v. OX\1,1rd Se1l0" I DI!it . . ' _____ --'Ict-- __________ ~ 







L 


~.'..'.r [,'I ~, Dn::.!.1!.!.:'~,_ ."~Illl~-.!, J <J7 F, 2<1 37, 42,) 


• "1", l>.l,.;i,.; f"1" lll.: diff,""""'" 1wlllcl'n tIll" lI'ajnrily .1m1 


f o r tl,., d .'. isi. .... ,1 i., .!!.!:!.!'i!~ I. TIl(' n:ajurity rul<' aC , l'nts thl' 


conslil '1('>11;11 rllndl'n'liI tl ou i ll IIr"I..'1\ 1 of s{'gregalitJll wldch is 


tlw pl'ud,,(' t .If 1'11('{al1)" {m;l'i l'C'd stat{' a('tion, Th{' lI' in{lritj" 


rul~ .1('Cl'n[s lht' dC't<'n'llf.nat lon lon B,'own 1 thai l'.1ci.11 segn'gll. 


t ioa in public s('hoo is ('onst{tutes A d{'ni'll of equal prol(:'ction 


of the law beC'ill,se it deni<'s the n,lnoril)" ra('e in such schools 


equal rdlicAli onai 0ppo l·[unlties . (Cen. s{'e Unit{'d Sl<tt('~ v. 


Jef[ersEl'!. .. C_l:'I.2.t y Board of Educl1tion, supra, 372 F. 2d 836, 873, 


87j. ) 


The consuming coursl' of the d<'cision in Brown I was thl' 


rejection, as applit'd t o state - i mposed public school segregat1011, 


of the "separate but equal" doctrine cond.-ming state action 


effecting rl1cia1 s('gregation where the [aci.lit;es furnished a 


minority race, although sep.1rate from, were equal tu the faciliti, 


fu rnlsh<,d lh(' majo rity. Rejection of th(' "separate but equal" 


doetl'in" was prrlllised on the determin<3tion, as a matter of Jaw, 


st.~le-f.(:Iposed r<3clal segregation in ~choo l s denies the minority 


g r oup "equal education<31 opportunitics". There was no {ssut' 


in BrO"'n t re.~peC'tlng the fnct thc segregation W.1S stateM i mpO$('d. 


The court .. .lYIJIHin;.t the minority rule rely upon the denial of 


("1'1<31 caucolic'flill 0llpnrtunltlel; determinalion in Brown 1 liS n 
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b.1Si.S [ UI." (Ill' c·onclusioo, ;' s ;1 I'\nlL~r of ],1\./, rllcl.d !;q~n t 


t inn.1 1 oppllrlUllitiC's. The rae i .• ll sq;l·l'I:"li viI which !!.r.~.n r 


dctermined <Jellied llll' nlinori l)" gl:OUp equIl1 (-(IUl,lliun j'ppol"llni' 


as 11 mnlter of 1.1101 , is st.JU.'-imposed sc·grq;" l ion. Il Is the 


raci'")) bigo try of a sncil'ty evidl'llcC'd by any lnc0L'f,oratc·d In,. 


it s stale- i mposed school segregation lhal delli" .. the If,in"r': 


r <3ce equal educational oppo rt un ities. S(:gr('g.Hi"n i ml'"s~'d ,.,., 


n "inority race in such .1 society denies tht' m{'mhrrs o [ tt,,, 
minority race the edUC,")tional opporluni ti<' s Ilttl'mkmt upon tlw 


as sociation o[ all racC's in a seh·oo l :ltmospll£'rl' which t('nr;!~ t o 


ameliorate rather than tn accentU<3te racial preJulli(,(, <3nd it<;; 


invidio(,s discriminating consequenc<,s. fr om the for<'golng H(' 


conCilIdl', although under the rule in Brown I stntt'-imposed 


r acial segregatioH in llublic »choo l s , as 11 mnttl'r of 1,1w, deni.·, 


the minurity group equal educntional opportunltif.'S, whethl"r 


racial segreg.1tion in pub~ic schoo l s which is the product of 


factors other th<3n state action denies th!.! minOl'lty gl't,lU]1 l'qu<31 


educational opportunities, may be a question of (nct depe"c~n r 


upon tht' circumstances i'n the pal'ticular caSe. (ONI} v . 


Cincillllilti Boa rd of Education, supra, "19 F. 2d 1387, 1393; 


Springfield School COIOOIlttee v. Bark s dalC', supra , 3"8 F. 2d 261, 


264; Ke es v_ School Di.strict Numhe r On<'" De nver CO}t'1'.1dCl I'lIl':-. 


31) f. Supp. 61, 77 , 83; lIobson v. ilansC'n , !'ujll",!, 2('9 f'. Supp. 


401,504.) If 







l'hi,,'.1 ;,; Ih~' 1'l',\,!u,'L "f :<1,11., 'h,:li"u, ilil.'''I.'ll>' or indil'l'('lly, 


:Iud Ih"l " hid, Is 111<' pr",lm'l of (.1, ' 1 (ll"; ol"lwl' th:lll SI;lll' 'Iclillll , 


51'11,,_,1 1)1,;1. 1 '<;111'1',1, :;9 C,ll, :?d 876 ,lIld Sail Friluci Sl'O Uulfil'd 


Scll(>,'1 Disl. \'. J,'hnson, !OlIpr;) , 3 C;11, 3d 93 7, Jnc!:SOl1 cU'lc('r"C'd ---- .. 


I the actiol1 of a school bO.ll-d intenti onally ",anipuLJ.Ling 


of school altendauce a:on(' s (or the purpos(' o f excludi.ng Ne &r'>l'~ 


bou n"a rle s 


I from attending certain schools ; the c"urt suslaine!d th(' petl-


tion of a Ncgro boy se('kln& lI<1mi,<;5[on to one of these schools, 


and , in th(' cC'ltrse of its opi nion said; 


"Although it is all('Red that the board was guilty 
of intention1l1 discimin,>tory action, it should 
he poiuted rhat in the absence of 


r affirmative discrimitwtory 
hoard , a student under som(' 
b(' entitled to relief where, 
ial sC'gregation, a substantial 


ex ts in his school. .. , Re sidentill 
\ is in itse-If lin evil which tends to 


the youth 1n the area and to caus(' anti
social "ttitudes and behavior . Where such se~re :; :l
tion exists it i s not enough f or a school board to 
refrain from IIf(irm<lt,iv<: disI.'r i minatory conduct. 
The harmful influence on the children will 
refl ected aud int ens ified in the classroom 
schoo l attendance is determined on 
basi.5 without corr~ctive to 
an equal opportunity for educc;";',~;i;,o 
consequences of segregntion r 
board s take li l e-pS , insofar as 
to alleviate racial-rmonrance 
of it s cause," (Italics ours . 
City School Din . , supra , 59 C.l. 


The di scr i minatory action of the school board in Jack son clearly 


was unconstit utiona l under Rrown 1, and the foregOing statePlCnts 


\'7 
.' . 


Wl' I'C not cS!>('lltin) to the decisiun in lIw ('.1';(' , 


the m.1 J ority op inion in San Fr.1.ncis<:o Uni [~..Es:.!,H",o",-J-,O"'2'"t. v, 


J ohnsoll, 3 Cal, 3d 937 , 958, dc<:Jan.s; 


"This court, in Jackson v. Pns.1d('na C'lv Schon} 
Oist. (196 3) , sVC'il1. 2J 876 1J1 'c7i1-:--kpTi:'-'G06, 
J"8TP. 2d 878J , , .. t ool; II p OSit i on s'luarely In 
favor of enforcing an affirmative dUly lO 
('rmlicatc school segrcgat ion regardless of J ts 
cause." ' 


In the course! o f it s opinion the COUrl noted and quoted the 


dec laration in Brown I that the opportunity for .1n edUcation, 


" Where the state ha s undertal,en t o provide 1t, i s 11 right which 


must be made available to all on equal terms ." (Brown v. flo ard 


of Educ1ltion o f Topeka l supra, 374 u.s. 483 (74 S. Cl. 686, 6911 


However, the court concluded; 


''We need not , ". [01.' the pm'poses of this 
case, re l y on the affil'~lative dutr, t o 
desegregate set forth in ,Jackson. 


Not discusscd in the opinion, and left for further consideration 


was the fact the court in Jacks on ulllllistak8bly qualified the' dut 


of school authorities to take stcps to al l ('viat~ de fnct o racinl 


imbalance in schools ; preceede'd its declaration a student wo uld 


be entitled to relief where substantial racial i mba l ance exists . , 
in hi s school by reason of residential segregation, with th~ 


phrase "under some circumstances"; lillli ted the duty t o t.:lke 


. t eps t o alle viate the racial imbalance to those "reasonably 


fea.ib l e " · anJ • concluded its opinion with the foll owing stO-tement 


,~ .' . . 
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• 
• 


"s I • C" 1,\,'1 .~tli h", it i,'.~. ,,( ""11'"';1.' '. 
to <llt,lln .tll ,'X.1,'( _'1'1""." ,.11 <' unt n"III/rl',r 
· ., I ""'''~'lIt f" ,IL:'''''I: (h .. :<dll"') _ ., . U. "l'~t'v,·s 


. s . ,til< ('''''''1<11,'1' 1l . 
.1: 1 \'"" t,) rhl' \',Irl"". f . .' 1,)11 WOs( I,,' 
_I " S .1,'t.lI-S '" .,.",. . 
• 11<1111' tIl<' "1"-'"". I ." 1 l .lS(' ln~ .- '\,1 Ih'(",'XSII' . f ' 
m,'nt.,] "I"T.ll j ,'I1 ,'. .• h's tl ~"VI'I'n_ .,' I ' . n.1 """",,11... I , Stl'It' b,' ,>; . 1.'11 I' , <'UIlS {CI',ILloll 


'f 
. 0" l ll' 01]<' h md , " 


r<ll'i :Ji i n'ha l I ••••• ' " " ' . (> W d""n-C' 


" 


.~ wl'~I'l' l " lUll l k' ('''« '1", I' I • leU "r schuol r . "1.HC"llt,!(!. 
or criu(,'lli(ln ':illd '111 II ',lCIS the UPP(\I'tunLt y 


flhlltc,'S ;J.~ thl' <Iliff' I K' o t WI." hand , to 8' .. ('h 
ell ly and ('((I' '(' 


seh.'"l h"ltlld,1ri .~ , lV<-I\<'S); "e 
'" ,'0 .1S tu C'l i.",', ,. tl ll' ;:)vllLl t "I' 1,1.1 t' 


\£l;':"~"~1.ty of "1I,,,!." ~ he t runsCc!·n.d." 


Premi~cd on the principle s slilled in Brown . • J ackson and 
San Frnnc i scn H::tr ied Schoo l Oi1l tl'1cl and upon other consid era-, 
tions heret o Core noted , we conclude school authoritie s in 
CQHC~r·t"· • .. a . L· a constituLionlll due, " to take steps, insoCar 


as reSSOLl,'luly Ceasible, to alleviate racial imbalance in schools 
re gllrdless of its cause" wiwre the imbalance denies the minc'ri t " 


group equal educQtiona] oppOrtunities. (JaC"kson v. Pa s ade na 


,c""'oy,-,s,"eh"o"'cIUOcll""'c'c,,-,'"""'c' c'C!.. • 59 ea I. 2d The Ilction of 


4 19 F. 2d 1387, 1)93; DellI v. Cincinnati 


,Scprll, 


" . . ew York, O'I ul'ra. 226 F. Surp. 208 , 2)" 'J; SprlngCi.c1d School 


r,.,.,"".'"'IC''-'C·""~·c,,-8~'!'!'"'"d"'L .. -,""",, ., .. C , suprll . 348 F. 2d 261, 263.) In ellch 


Il 


~ !; 


ca s(' set'kin!" r('Jief Crom such inoillll",j{"t, the <.:ourl r:lU~t dC'lt 


whether lIK" imbaJance is of such II cll-r,n",e it aCCccts the· u:_ 


li.on.'ll opportunili('s of the minority groop; wlll'j:lwr , un,lc.-r til( 


circltmstllnces, the minorit y group, in Cnc l, I.s denic'cJ (·quill 


eduClltio nal oppor tun i tie,;; and whcther avail.1blc.- Sl('I'S to 


all eviDle the imb:llance arc l'('lIsonahly Ceasih lc.- in li ght of tb· 


degl'ee oC the imbalance lind the prtlC' tic lll neccssiLic.-s oC ;~Y'J('r:,,' 


mcntal operation . 


The i ssue whether de facto racial i n,lou la.lcc in publi c set 


denie s minor ity students equal educational opportunities poscs 


the more specific issue whether thc iu;balance, under the c i r c=· 


stances o C the particular case , deprives them of eduClltion;ll 


opportunities they would receive absent suc h imbalance. The 


degree oC imbalance which in one coa\ffilm lty m.1~' h,we the c(Cf.'c t ~ 


depl ored in Brown I, Jackson and San Francisco Unified School 


.!li!!. . • in another community may no t have thesl' eCfects. Hope 


full y in some communitU~ the effect oC racial bigotry may 


h ave bel'n minimIzed t o the extent the effect o f racial i n:ba l ann 


in schools upon the educational opportunities of the min"rily 


s t udent s attending them is incons e quential. 


Wherc the rac ial imbalance is de (acto, its efCecl on 


educational opportunities ordinArily is a question of (tlct. 


(Deal v . Cincinnati Board oC Educlltion , supra , 419 F. 2d 1387, 


1393; Deal v. Cincinnati Bo ard o f Educ.1tion, Sl1prll , 369 F, :?d ;.;; 


. Conrorll1tlnce t o constitutionnl 5landard5 dol'S not req\,ir(' 


!'D 







1' ... ,;ad~'n'l Cilv 5,"""" ,)' , 
' ~ IS., 


S",lI-,I. "I C.". " .. '( 8S' - ~. ,~. '. , .. ) 
In ~,~ til<' "O,"-t »aid: 


" . . . . . . . 
"Ill light" of the .1tmVl', " ,ho"Id h. th' , ~ made clear 


It tie:> C'X[sl('ncC' of SOl'!C 5",,,11 number of 
~n~I;~cr' 0t: vlrtu.1 1l y Oll('-racc, 5('hools within 
of r Cl S in and of itsei f th(- Ir.ark 


~")"eg,;;,o" 


rilE' declaration Ilforcsaid nppiics equally to de facto as well 


as to de Jure segregation. 


,. ) 


In ruling Upon constituti,mal , 
S$ues, courts should be 


eSitane t o premise 
it d('c is ion 


UPU" facts the existence of which 


S based on judicial knowl('dg<.' rather than upon facts the exis


nee of which is proven in a Judicial proceeding, ll'st, in 


eir %e81 t o prolt'cc constll'"c,,, •• 1 , 
"'~" r ghts, they cxc(,l'd till' 


, ope , of Judicial inquiry and Invade 
the domain of administrB-


lve determination. 
("8~,~"""k'cC"C''"'O'"'''""'C'"''-C~'''"".,","",,,,,;l"cJ""~ .. 1C,"-,""", !.. cools, supra, 


I\) f. 2d 292, 296; Deal C, I 


"'~:'""'-:''"""':"!""""''''-''-.!B~O"'"'Od''--'O"f'JE"d'""''''''"'J'"O'"",-"l""'O':;" 
9 F. 2d 1387, 1393; gen. set' Gomillion v. Lightfoo" 


_ 364 U.S. 
'i , 343-344 (815 Ct 125 1281 


. . , ; Branche v. 80ard of Educal ion 
,n of "I:(I'p_~tead, surra, 204 F. Su,'p. 1'0 


, 153,) In SWllnn 
r:h'lrl?ll t'-H.t'r,okJ ~'111 " 


. - IUrr_.J"Oo'.'"r!d~\~.~!;-t';"d"""'"."'U'""'""'"-""""",,,"r.1. 91 S. Ct. 


1267, 1'J."J6, tht- court CIlUlioll{d , "it ir, J"pr,rl(,r.I, tn J"'-'. ( '''r 


thllt jadici.11 po,:l'rs n'lly be eXCJ:cist·(j oilly till tht, I)<i.'.i.o: I,r n 


consli.tutiollr_l violl1tiolJ. Rl',,('dj.~l judicial lI l'l lh)l'itj d~w; 


pUl judgcs autOll1(llicall~ ir the shoes of !o(h(,ol .'!l:th'Rilies 


whose powers nr.c plt';Hl::y" J"dic ;'a! lIu~: ;o:-':'ly UUI r!l onl:' \,I(,.~ 


l ocal authority defnults." .. 
The issue of feaSibility, likewise , invo lves "'"',',',,,"," 


which in many instances are matters of admini5tnltive 


tion rather than judicial decision, Pertinent is thl!- obscrvOlt 


of the court in 


tion , suprn, 380 F. 2d 385,389, fl'!. 1 - Cert. dcnied 386 U.S. 


1001 (87 S. Ct. 1342J, that a "de facto segrt'gntiOll resultilig 


from residential patterns in a non-racially motivated 


school systC'm has problems peculiar to such a system, The "'h"~ 


system is already a unitary one. The difficulties lie in 


stale action and in determining how far school Officials must 


and how far they may go in correcting racial imbalallce. '" II 


broad-brush doctrinaire approach , therefore, th.u 81'Ol.m's 


of the du;]l school system solves all problems is conceptually 


and pragmatically inadequate for dealing with de fncto-',. ,",."I 


neighborhood schools. " Whether available steps to alleviate an 


exisling imblliance arc reasonably feasible requires a 


tion not only of such matters ;lS the cost involvcd , the aV.1il


ability and selection .£If- sites, the size of the schools, the 


ef(cctiveness of zone clhlnges and the stlfrty of students (.!!£!.!. 


:',-,-. "S~'£!!h~o~o:!'-:,C~Iltjy,-,O"f'-'C'-"""'YYL' -"I'"'"dli"'""".~,;;"~"~",,,~,,, 324 F. 2d 209, 212), hut 
.' ;)0 







• 


• llso of ll '" n't.1t lon uctwC('1I tfws{' mal tet's, the <h.'grCl' of the 


.':.; 1st 1111; i nlh;J J llnc l' . muJ the e ffect uf the i mlM lancc on l.duca-


lh'll.1 J 11J>pur t un itics under the circumstance's. Coo'pllall,'c ""ilh 


c"nstlrut{on:t! s talld;]rds docs not require th" use " r sc hoo l 


funds t o c<'nier l'dUCiIClullll! oppurtun ities upon OJ minority groul) , 
attending dc [ac t o racially imbalanced sc hool s , which they do 


no t rcceivf' OCcause oC the i mba lance, at the expense o f o th<'r 


ess t'll tial .1nd ('qu")l), i mportant ('dl'clItion,, } o pportunities 


con[ern'd (''1!ll:Il1y UP" " bo th the minority and ,oajority gl'OUpS. 


WIH'th<"r in OJ particulAr case the steps available to al l eviate 


.1" existing 1mbalance arc r easonab ly fe.1sib le is an issue 


ordimlrily determinable as II quest ion o f fact. 


A:-p l y ing the prlnc i ples o f l aw here tofore co',sldered to 


the case at bench, we conclude the facts directly alleged tn 


the corr.p laint, and the inferencC' s rt';lsonably dt'duc ible therefrom, 


state a cause of action in m;lndamus to compt'l the district to 


take ;lvatl;lblC' re;lson a b ly fea sib l e stC'ps to alleviate the ex t s t-


ing imb.,lanCl· in I.ts sc hools because te 
is the product of racial l 


oot ivated s tat e ;lCtton perpetuating ;lnd extending a p)'evtously 


~ y.isting imbalance whatever m;ly have bet'n its cause, and also 


• ecause the existing imbal;ll'lcc, regardlt'SS o f its cause, d enies 


tude:nts of the mlnor lty group equa l edUc<ltl.onal opportun ities, 


aust's thC'm socl.a] ;lnd Psychological injury and thwarts their 


bl.~lty t o l ("arn . 


~\ 


Tht' fllCt, liS .111q;cd, the district by a policy o( mnil'ltnln_ 


ing n("ighborhood ;lttt'ndance zones, optiona l I,ttendnl'lcc zones 


and ot her dev Ices , has pt'rpe tua tcd ilnd ex te nded, and will 


continue t o perpetunte and extend racia l i mba lance III its 


schools, nnd r e fu ses t o t ake avai.lahl e reasmh,bly f l'aslb le 


Steps t o alleviate the imbalan"ce, support s a concl"sion th~ 


~xisting ra c ial i mba lance is thl! product or rac l.ally mot lv,Jted 


stat~ act i on ; or, s tated o therwis e , suppor t s the conc l usion 11/1 


as sum~d previous ly existing de fact o imbalance has become de 


jure. 
2 


, The fnct, all~ged in the 


tion, the rac ially imbalanct'd 


complaint dirt'ct l y 


sc hools hlllintained 


or by implica


by TIl(' Distric t 


deny students of the minority group attending them equII I c duc.'


tio nal opportunities, causC's them social and psyc ho l ogica l 


hi I clln be a llcviare c inju ry and thwarts thetr ability to learn, W Cl 


by available rellsonab ly feasible st(>ps , supports the conclusion 


the refusal of The District to take tht's(" steps is s tate action 


d(>nying these studen ts equaJ prott'ction of the ll1w. 


Encompassed within the 


Footnote 2. 


f 'h --pla int . although scope 0 e ......... 


'nd nil do 
l anced 


• 


facto kbalann. 
sch,'o l s\"ster.". 


311 F.' Supl"'. 
elv. XCI . 







<lcrrll1"1"cr wa$' c[rur, The court 11'4 
llelr.ul"1"er. Th(' corr.pl.1int i s un-


c<'rtain in nlany p,l1"ticulars. The court should rule upon the 


spccia} dcmur1"cr, and in th c event it is SUli t ilined , grant Icave 


t o :lrr.c nd , 


The conclusions heretofore noted ::arC' d ctenc i ... ativc of the 


app~'11 1 in thi s case and, Co r thts rc::a son , othcr contentio ... s 


raised in the briefs need nat be discusl;cd. 


The judgment is reversed with instruc tio ... s t o the trial 


c ourt t o set aside it s o rder sus taining dC!fendant ' s gcnera l 


demurrer and rule upon the spec ial dcmurrcr. 


w, 


P. J, 


J. 


not prC!scntC!d adequ3tC!ly by approprinlC! .11Iq~<l"tion!'; , is t'l(! 


i!lsuC! whC!lhC!r thc elCistlng raci:J} in1)d};1I1CC in the district's 


sc h ools is the p ro<luct o f st:JLl'-cnfo'n:u! r <Jci.;,l l y m<.otiV:Jl<'d 


segrcgation in residcntial areas. In Cnllfornla , until thc 


dC'cision in Cumings v, lIokr , 3l Cal. 2d 8<'14, the Hat<:, through 


its courts , unconstitutionally cnforced covenan ts pr('vcntinl" 


the Occupa ncy r) f real property by Plcn,bC'rs of a rrillority rocC!, 


Rac ial imbalanc e in schaals which, t"IV vl.r tue a C IIci&hh,~rho..,d 


school attend<1llce , canstruct lan o r s Lt e sc lcct i an po l ic les, 


is the pro<luct of a statc-cnforced rac i a l i reb."l i ancc in residential 


areas, is constitutionally condC'mned. (San francisco Unifl('d 


School Dist. v. Johnsan, supr."l, J Cal. Jd 9J7, 956; United 


States v. Board a C Education, LS , D. No , I, T .C., 0., sup ra, 


429 f. 2d 1253, 1258; Trtyl a r v, BaMd of Ed , oC City_~ch. 


Dist. of New RochC!lle , supra, 294 f. 2d J6 , J8; Spang l C! r v. 


Pa snden."l City Board o f Educatio ... , supra , J11 F. Supp , 501; 


Davts v , School District of Cit v af P ... ntiac, IIIC., supr,'. J09 


F. SuPp. 134 , 744.) 


Some of the principles o C law stllted in out opinion arc 
• 


relev.me to a lrial o f thc case r ot her than ."l dcte rmin.niall of 


tho sufficiency oC thc comp l.:lillt to st.1te ."l cause of ,1ct100 . 


The I)Utpose of stat i ng them i s ta gu!.dc thC' trial caurt in its 


CUrlhcr Considcl'alLon o C the casc. 


DC'fC'ndanl's dC'murrcl: to the camp i<1 1nt WlIS r,C'IIC1·al ami spC'C'ial. 








---------------------
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Statement to the Doard of F.duC':lUon 
August 14, 1973 - CURE 


Citizens United for R:t.cb.I EquallLy Joined in the suit to petition the court to compel 


the State AllocnUon Board to 1nsul'e that public funda now beIng nlloctl.ted by It fot" 


school construction not be used to perpetuate racial and elhnlc segregation. CURE 


joinod lor the (ollowlng reasons: 


The School Board w:l8 p.lt on notice of its resporu;ihlllUes concetuing segregation 


and the resulting unoqual education that eusues by the Supreme Court decision in 1954. 


Since that lint. the courts have moved incltorably to broo.deu tbat dee1s1on acd to nulllIy 


the argument th:!.t there is lIuch • thing 8.8 de facto segr' egntlon lor wblch tho .chool 


boRrd 18 not l'espon.sJhlo. 


In 1964 Congrees pused the Clv1l IUghts Act which gnvc further emphasl.a to 


solving nclal Pl'oblllmB, lncludlng school EU .. 'gTcgntlon. Tbe State baa also paned 


lcglJJlation :limed at preventing :l.nd reduc1r3: mcial peg:t'ego,tion.. T.n resroll1'8 to this 


lcgl..lllaUon the State Attorney Gcnernl brought suit against the Board in 1969 to roquil'8 


it to rcducu rnclnllmbalance. 


Tho Pupil l:t1mlc Suryov and Tcst Results by School, dttta collected by the lchool 


adminlatrntlon, clearly IIhow San Diego schools to be segregated nnd the result. of 


segrogutoo OOucaUOII to be unequal. The U. S. Civil Rights Comm1&slon callod 


attention to tho acgregnt:1on in San Diego Schools in 1965. In 1966 the Board appolnted 


Cit17.cns CommIttee ot'I Equal i:ducational OpportuniUca confirmed that IIcrlous racial 


imbalance was denying Btudcntll an equal education rm.:l. made thirty nino recommcndations 


to correct ~e OOndJUOllil. In 1967 a County Grand Jury study rooll1rmod previous 


find1nga of B~cgaUon and unequal opportunity and recommended reduc1Dg rnci31 ImbnlanC\!. 


In UlG3 the San I)I.ega Ch:apter of the NAACP submitted rceommendatiolUl to tbe 


board for roduclng scboolaogrtlgB.Uon. Since then I1Imerws cltbena and clUu.-n groups 


hnvo appeared rll!;\l1:lrly borore the School Board calling attention to tho problem, 


suggC:sting 80Iu110115, and urging action. In addition many of these IIIlme clUWD8 and 


cltil.en l'-oupll h:wo met I,ith Da'lni Illcmoors an<! members ol U,o IIcllool admlniBtrati<Ju 


pdvatcJy 10 dill('OUll3 the jJrobl..,m. SugKc!;l Boil1tions and cwn urfc,· hdp. CURE and 


the League of Women Volors have been vory active in thls respect. In 1967 II grwJl of 


t en racially ml.xed chJldren brll' .• ;;ht suit ug:;tlnat the Boaro to correct the prohlems of 
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IIcgroga.t1on, n Mut atUl pcndlng. 


Tho School Doon! has not been unrcspon::I1ve. In 1965 they a<lopte.J a 


resolution "to c><urt aU ·[fort to lvoid and elmb:lte segregaUon." Tb~y Id 


appoint the LJndsley committee, (CllheM Committee on Equal EJuCOlUonal Opporb.lmUclI) 


and it:t.v/!: implemonted soma of the 39 recommendatiODlil. Tru. .. y did establish II 


'·olu....tary otbDic traIl5fer polley. They did eatabliBh the SUvergate-Fremoat program. 


They dld oppose Propotlition 21. 


In eummary, the courts hn\"e clearly =d regub.rly polr.tcd to the School Boord/; 


rcsJl'OMlbll1ty to reduce and cllmindc segregation. State and l"cderalleg:h.l:1t1.on hall 


given further support nOO dll'OCtion. C!lbena and cWzcn groups baVIl continUously 


offered IiIlgg08t1oM nnd urged action. And r.ot least, the Board has acknowladgeo.l the 


problem through their poUey »bremen"" and actions. 


Th" point 16 thnt the Door<! hlt'S len; been !l.w:tro of the problem 11M on 110'100 


to taka action. CURE's acUon 18 not pcrcipitute. The Board'lI action hal been slow. 


It ahould be noted that the School Board has h.1.d almost 40 years to denl w:lth 


tbo problem of pro-I·'leld Aet Hchool bulldingH. They have}:lad almost 20 ycBrs to 


deal with the problcm of segrcgntion. The pre-Field Act schools threaten grievous 


hann to studonla. Segrogntod schools have demonstrnbly harmed stu<Jents, and 


lltill 3rc. Dotb aro painfully serious problems. But the School Board has moved 


hesitantly and ineffectively. Now there Is o.n opportunity to use the 8:lme lunda to 


work towat"ds reducing both problems. There is all opportunity for theae funds to 


do dout.1c duty. CUItE rod.:t that It 18 11'TcsponSlble IIOt to ronks these fllDlill do double 


...... ly. It 18 lr""'llOnslhle to IlCrmit one dcmonstrnble harm to coo.liDue, while 


reducing one poWntial harm, when both problems can be reduced with tho same t.lnd3. 


CURE Jolned the a..ul bec:1w;e IIppeals and suggcsttoos over a long ~riod of tima 


havo not been responded to eUocUveJy. Both problema can be redut:ed with the slime 


1undlI. A choicil (IOH "at 1\.'\\16 to be mndc between them. Dccnuse it 1a our unck:. -


'ltm J.lng' th~t the law requlroo tlJ.t tllll fUM be us"":! in this WJY, ..... e I!.re now turnlc: 


lo lh<l 4lW to seck Ju~ttC(·. 
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!WI DIF.CO m:lYu:o ~C!tOOL DIStRICT F( 
Office of the Superintenc!cnt " ~ OFr :;[ 


:ITY SCHOOLS 


UltOODUCTlON to !U:l"O~ ON "PIAo''1S FOR PRE-FlELl) f<Ct SCHOO1.s" 
S~ptCBhar 12 , 1972 


This report presen~. pl~ns for the repl.ce~nt of the diltrict ' . pre-Field Act 
schooh . It has been lIe\'doped on the ." .... ption th.t tha 20¢ special purpose 
t .x and St.te catchiog loan. are thl only lources of [und. th.t ys may expect 
for this purpose. EYCry effort has been ~de to plan for ths repllcement of 
as many facilities al pOl.ible yith thl limited fundi thlc ye ~y expect to 
obUin du r ing the next three yean . In order to do thts it hss been nece ... ry 
to ••• u.e that existing .ehonl sitcs yill be retained and alXLmum use yill be 
.ade of eh l approved f.cilith. that are now located .t then fites . 


It h recOplited that rUloMble opinion may differ repnll,nS th .. best location 
for the rep1.cem .. nt of the •• ,chool l . The decision to repI.ce them on their 
pre sent litel wa. made becaus.: 


1. It would pe ..... it the district to continue cO ule the 331 
po.t-field Act classrooms and 71 other f.ciliti •• at these 
litea. 


2. tn nearly every clle, it val the strong rec_ndation of 
the citizens advisory C~ittlll th.t schooll be rst.ined 
in thelr present locatlons. 


3. Enrollll>Cnt uti.ate. indicate. continuill.g need for .chonh 
to urve nndsnts frceo then areal . 


In the prep.ration of thi l report the district staff h •• Sivcn careful 
consid .. ration to the nlld to inregrau Ichonl enrollments to the sua test 
ponible extent. In the filial analyli. it WII b .. liaved that nO planl for 
int egration could hope to succeed withouc the .vallablltty of ,uffic1el>t "f .. 
Ichon1 facilities . FlaMing fo,: ill.tegraced lehooh .... t continue on • dhtrict
.,ide I>"'h vitll conl1duat1<n1 glv .. :> not only to pre- Field Act facUities but to 
srowth Irea •• nd all eXiitinS schooll. 


The State Allocacion Board lIa •• treaalinld proco><l"res for s"bmiccins 'ppl1cation. 
for tha approval of I<:.honll to be fiMncsd in part ftoCll loans that became 
avaUsbla frOCll the $310 1II.1111on State .chool OO11dins hind . It Ihould be toad!! 
clear tllat the lubmis.ion of sn a pplication does not commit tile di.trict to 
fi nal declston. regardil1S tile replacement facili tI;;, After the applic&cion 
llal been lub.ttted . chanSI. ~y still be ~de in the .cope of the project, it. 
priority or tile location of the facilitils . 


Ie i. critical that we proceed to .ub=it .pplication. at the ear1i .. lt po. sible 
d.u in order to in.ura that the district receive In equitable share of State 
Ntehins fund.. Sincs the total aVllilable from the Suu if estimated to b .. 
• u[Uchnt t o _et only ~1 of the neldl Stat,..,ide , thOle district •• ub.ittinS 
appllcationa at an early date w111 be in ths ClOlt favorable podtioo to recdve 
Stlte utchins fund •• 
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The report preseoted today allo indicates that the major portion of pre·Yleld 
facilitles tin be replaced aubleanttilly by the July 1, 1975 deadline for 
abandonaent of such facilities , By taking Iction immediately to file 
applications for thel. prOJect., 1t Ihould be possible to avoid re locating 
approxi •• tely 8,500 ftudentl on I temporary basil until nev flcl11t1es Ire 
toepleted. 
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Mrs. Harriet Stone 
6566 Ridge Manor Avenue 
San Diego, Cali! . 92120 


Mrs. Louise Dyer, President 
Members of the Board of Education 
Dr. Thomas Goodman, 


Presented to the Board of 
Education, July 3 . 1973 


You are aware of my dedication and commitment to secure new schools 
and replacement tor pre-field schools 8S I was Co-Chairman of the 
1971 School Bond Election; my co~ltment continues and my questions 
in no way are to be interpreted as critical of school needs . 


1 . More than 3 million was generated from last year's pre-Field Tax 
overide and a larger amount ~11 be added from this next budget. 
Is this money heing used to buy parcels or land adjacent to existing 
schools and are all the expenses connected with these transactions 
coming out or this fund? 


2. Does this Schbol District have the legal right to use this fund to 
acquire land rather than for actual development and construction of 
schools? 


3 . Does this action close off the option, often stated by Board Members , 
that the actual location of these sites is not fixed; Dr. Goodman has 
stated that approval of schematiC drawings and plans sent to the State 
Department of Education is a method whereby our needs for State money 
would be secured for future disbu~eementsi do these actions close off 
or prevent the possibilitiee of relocating some of these schools? 


4. I know of the critical needs for schools in the north and southeast 
fringes of the city; the tunds that have been set up from developer 
and construction tirms have been accumulating and are being used now 
to provide elementary schools in the areas . 
Are these tunds bring used to cover the cost ot construction only or 
do they include all the start-up costs , plans and site development, 
costs ot your planning statf , land pUrchase , planning department 
requirements, escrow tees , architectural tess, time allocated to nego 
tiate SChool contracts with developers, and all the innumerable cost s 
associated with new echool construction? 
OR are these cost s being taken out o f general tunds and school programs? 


5 . It has been rumored that the schools provided by the Tierrasanta 
Builders haxe been denied to Children living in the Navy Housing that 
adjoins this SChool . Is the District permitting an outside agency to 
make decisions and taking this power away trom t he Board? This , if true, 
seems to be a dangerous precedent. 


Sincerely 
Harriet Stone 
July 10, 1973 
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OCln:~:'::: 26, 1.971. tlMo Bo&nI. of f.or::tu,cat1on recd..-.d a aWl 
r wbi.cb. ~ t.bat. "Sa,.an or '!lUrk and aUllOQl or 


of l-w-Ill .,..., haft t.n.l to proctuo.l I1gD1t1CAitt 
in 1.Moh1.Df poor eh1l.dJu. to r.ad and do U1u..Uc ••• • 


9/21/11) the tecs.ral t'tam1a dnot.ed to t.hU ' .. ;,o~ haft, it 1_. been al..t. totall:r _t.!. 
!{owner, tM ....... t ~rrt.l¥ "' •• MI. '" U. s.::~ CI1I¥ 
,abool d1et.r1ot. abo. that Black at.~ in irMgrated. achoola 
<U.d -.ch bIItt.r than MrSNPWcI. m..a.k ,tudenw, .,... tbouib both 
&J'OUI» ~nd c~.torT ~t.10<l f'uI¥lII and c.a. tro. tbe 
_~alU"l_. 


CURl beu..., 111 l1&ht. 01 theN and other at..t.1rt1a.. that. . 
1nt4arlt..d Mhoolll ~ 'MIl .. n&].lt,y .. qu1ck],. _ pOlllible. 
we Ul'p ,-au to tab poII1U .. It. .. to dnelop p..o. tor an 
1ntAoarat.d IQbool .,.at- now, ~ .. ill th.t ,tudIom.. ean 
begin to .. nIne. thI ~t1te at ectuc.t.1on. ratbm' tlwa tIM 
tN.traUont. 
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r.bnllry 13, 1973 


Gordon Rubin 
Lq.l Aid Society of Sin 01190 lne. 
Z.SI I~rtll Avenue 
San Otego. CA 


Det.r Gordon. 
• 


Thh 11 to notify )'OIl that the CURE board of dtrectol"$ his 
voted to be one of seyerll p1.lntl"s tn the possible lawsuit 
.,alnst the Clltforn1e Stlte A'1oe1tlons Board Which w111 .tte.pt 
to have ract.l blllIote .tnchlded .. I criteria 1n allocating funds 
for rtpllc ... nt of pre-fl.ld let schools. 


we IIndlrstood troll our conY,rsation at the board lIHt1ng of 
Janu,ry lO, 1973 tlllt betng a plaintiff would 'nyoh. no flnandal 
responsibility to UI. W. would apPrIC1.te I letter frca you 
defining our roll II • plaintiff II fo,",seen at thh tl.. In 
the event tlllt tilts rol. were to change, 'IfII would apprechte 
nottttution 10 that the CURE board CIIuld M.y. the opportunity to 
consider Iny new da"'llopient and th.lr participation In It. 


Thank you, 


ItetUl RobtnSOfl 
msldent 







• . . 
LAW OfTictS or 


LEGAL AID SOCIETY OF SAN DIEGO, INC. 


.. L ....... CO.,I':' SQUTJt[AS T omc£ 
~ 7S ' ''''[.'A. ,,"'''Ut D .• ,OIAID llIOOU 


"'CHAU I . H ....... 


Keitl ::>~1n.on . he .. dent 
C. e .. E. 
3386 - 30th Slreet 
Sen Dillia , C.li... . 92104 


'lear Y. . Rlbin.o): 


fa Ity :n, 1173 


This is in response to your letter of February 13 to 
~.r . • lubln regarding CURE ' s po.rticipation in a potential Buil 
against the State Allocation Board. The Board seei~8 clarifi
cation as to ita l:01e all potential plaintiC. 


As current ly envisioned , should suit become nece8sary. 
CU.E would be a repl,'csentative plaintiif in the suit which 
would be filed .s en original writ to the Caliiornia Supreme 
Court. Thora would be a Hllng fee to file the \«1t with the 
Court which will be laid out of our Indigent Ji\1nd. 


Slnce mectln~ wit~ your Board on January 3C , 1 73, 
we :14ve u.ldertaken 0. potential adrllinistrative romedy which WClulc: 
obviate the necessicy 0; auit . ihere is Goae indication that 
tle Allocation Board ~y order what we seek without the neceSSity 
of Buing them ~on our presentation of our view beiore the Boar0 
'.n SacraDIento. It. letter lui. b..n se("';-';8'C(U~"ting the Board'. 
&~_ion (copy enclo.ed) , and we are awaiting re.pense at this ime. 
We will keep you ana i. oar~ informed as to any subsequent 
develop ent s. 


Y t"lC way, yQ...l ay have seen indications in "he Daper 
a~ to oar financial d!lflcultlea (see enclosed L. A. Tl~e 
article of 2/21/73) . Any assistance you may render with regard 
to contacting _PPrQpriate congre~smen would be appreciated . 


D}u{/mb 
Enclosur s 


Very truly yours, 


"t> IU-../;,(.v/ 
D. KIC~ RUDOL~ 
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